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UnlockingtheAmazonHQ2Mystery:Here's
WhatYouNeedtoKnow
Morethan200citieshaveapplied.Here'saresomefactsandfigurestoconsider
whiletheworldwaitsfortheeǦcommercegianttomakeadecision.

Last month Amazonannouncedit will be building a second company
headquartersͲͲdubbed"AmazonHQ2"ͲͲsomewhereinNorthAmerica,inviting
cityandstateleaderstosubmitproposalswhichweredueOctober19. It's a
huge opportunity considering this second headquarters is expected to bring
with it as many as 50,000jobsand tens of billions of dollars' worth of
investmentinwhatevercommunitytheonlineecommercebehemothchooses.
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WhydoesAmazonwantasecondheadquarters?
AmazonisoneofthefastestͲgrowingcompaniesintheU.S.,expandingbeyonditsboomingeͲ
commercebusinessandgettingintoadditionalsectorslikemedia,fashion,foodandbeverages,
publishing,IT,andsoonthepharmaandmedicaldevicesfields.Itisburstingattheseamsatits
currentheadquartersinSeattle.Amazon'sHQ2willofferthecompanyanewcenterofgravity
toattractandrecruitaworkforcerichinskillsetsintheseindustries.

WhatcriteriadoesAmazonhaveforthecityitpicks?
Amazonwantstobeinalargemetropolitanareaofatleastamillionpeoplewithahighly
educatedanddiverseworkforce.Thecompanyalsoprioritizespublictransitandbeingneara
majorairportwithnonstopflightstomajorU.S.andglobalmarkets.Italsowantstofeelthat
thecityitchoosesispreparedtobea"partner"inthistrophyprojectͲͲthelargestinthehistory
ofeconomicdevelopmentͲͲandinvestinthingslikeinfrastructureandjobtrainingprograms.

WhatcitiesmostcloselyalignwithAmazon'scriteria?
Iexpecttheleadingcontenderstobe:Newark,Chicago,Dallas,Boston,Atlanta,Philadelphia,
andtheWashington,D.C.,metroarea,includingVirginia'sFairfaxCountyandMaryland's
MontgomeryCounty.TheseareallhighͲgrowthmarketswithexcellentairservice,strong
incentiveprogramsandworkforcesrichinITandCͲsuitemanagementskillsets.

ArethereanywildcardsAmazonmightbelookingat?
AninterestingcandidatewouldbeSouthFlorida,giventheSunshineState'sbusinessclimate,
thelackofapersonalincometax,stronginͲmigrationtrendsandlifestyleamenitiesthat
transfereeswouldlikelyfindappealing.RickScott,oneofthemostsuccessfulU.S.governorsin
termsofbusinessattraction,hasmadelandingAmazonamajorfocusduringhislastmonthsin
office.InSouthFlorida,AmazonwouldbeabletotapintoamultiͲlingualworkforceͲͲaradically
differentcenterofgravityversusSeattleͲͲandthatmaybeapowerfuldrawconsideringthe
company'sfocusonLatinAmericanandEuropeangrowth.SouthFloridaalsohastheBrightline
transitsystemlinkingOrlandotoMiami.Thisexponentiallyexpandsthelabormarketwith
skilledandmultiͲlingualworkersandwilllinkemployerstoresearchinstitutions,technical
schoolsanddiverserealestateoptionsforagrowingcompanysuchasAmazon.
TorontoalsomaybeonAmazon'sradar.It'samagnetforglobaltalent,offersaboomingIT
sector,aworldͲclassairportinPearsonInternationalandahighlydevelopedpublictransit
system.ThemostpopulouscityinCanadaalsoprovidesAmazonCEOJeffBezosaplatformto
discussimmigrationandfreetrade(majorlobbyingprioritiesofhisinWashington,
D.C.).CanadahasamuchmoreliberalandprogressiveimmigrationpolicycomparedtotheU.S.
andismoreinͲlinewithBezos'progressiveworldview.Toronto'snationalizedhealthcareis

anotherconsideration.ThereisnofreelunchinCanadaandtaxestherearehigher.However,
thecorporatehealthcarecostburdenundertheCanadianoneͲpayersystemissignificantly
lowerͲͲroughly20percentlower,infact,thanintheU.S.Thiswouldtranslateintohundredsof
millionsofdollarsofsavingsforAmazongiventheenormoussizeoftheHQ2workforce.
Pittsburghisanother.JustasAmazonisleveragingthesiteselectionprocesstohelptransition
itsbrandawayfromtraditionaleͲcommerceandtowardsinnovation,Pittsburghinrecentyears
hastransitioneditsbrandawayfromoldlinemanufacturingandtowardsIT.Thecity'stech
sectortodayisredͲhotandhometoGoogle,Uber,Microsoft,andApple.Amazonitself
currentlyhasalargepresenceintheregioninnearbyCrafton.Theregion'slabormarket
producesover40,000degreesayear,distinguishedbyCarnegieMellon'sworldclassreputation
andtheUniversityofPittsburgh,thethirdlargestuniversityinPennsylvania.Andwhiletransit
hasneverbeenastrongsuitofPittsburgh,it'sworthnothingthatPittsburghInternational
Airport(rankedasaTop10airportthisyearbyCondeNast)isundergoinga$1billion
renovationthisyear.PittsburghalsoenjoysalowercostprofileversusPhiladelphiaandhas
manypotentialsitesforAmazontoconsider.ItmaynothurtPittsburgh'schancesthatJeff
Wilke,CEOoftheeͲcommercegiant'sconsumerbusiness,isaPittsburghnativeandhasdeep
tiestothecommunity.

WhenwillAmazonannouncewhichcityitchooses?
TheapplicationsweredueOctober18.Amazonexpectstomakeitsdecisionsometimein2018.

Whatwillbehappeninginthemeantime?
JustasAmazonisleveragingthehighͲprofilesitesearchforamyriadofbenefits(thePR,the
marshallingofincentives,influencingstateandfederallegislation,andkickͲstarting
infrastructureprojectsinmarketsthattheycurrentlyoperatetheir200fulfillmentcenters),the
citiesapplyingtoAmazonhaveaplatformtomaketheircasetoanationalsiteͲseeking
audience.EconomicdevelopmentsuccessisaboutthesteakandthesizzleͲͲthePRlastsforever
andsavvyeconomicdevelopmentleadersunderstandthis.
InMissouriforexample,GovernorGreitensistalkingabouttheHyperLoopthatwillconnectSt.
LouistoKansasCitytomakethecasethattheShowMeStateisfuturisticandITͲfocused.In
SouthFlorida,economicdevelopmentprofessionalsinhighͲgrowthMiami,Ft.Lauderdaleand
PalmBeachCountyhaveaplatformtotalkaboutthenewBrightlineTransitsystemlinking
OrlandotoMiamiandthebenefitsofbeingaproͲbusinessstatewithadiverseandmultilingual
laborpool.
InadditiontothePRbenefitsofbeinginthediscussionforAmazon'sHQ2,theapplication
processallowscitiestoforgerelationshipswithAmazonofficialsthatcouldleadtoAmazon
projectsinthefutureorevenleadtoAmazonencouragingitssuppliersorvendorstolocatea
facilityinthatmarket.Thisisespeciallytrueforlargestateswithsizablecongressional
delegationslikeCalifornia,Florida,NewYork,Texas,IllinoisandPennsylvania.Amazonisa

companywithalonglistoflobbyingprioritiesandasacompanyexpandingintoanumberof
highlyregulatedindustrieslikehealthcareandmedia,itwantsasmanyfriendsonCapitolHillas
possible.

Whatarethedownsidestobeingchosen?
Therewillclearlybesomeinflationarycostpressuresinthehousingmarketgiventhehuge
employeebaserequiredbyAmazonͲsome50,000workersͲandthefactthatthewinningcity
willbeabsorbingalargeinͲmigrationofnewworkersandtheirfamilies.Thatsaid,thatnegative
willbefaroutweighedbytheeconomicstimulusthatthenewHQwillgenerate.

Amazonisthe5thlargestcompanyintheU.S.andJeffBezosisthesecondrichestman
inAmerica,worthover$80billion.Howaretaxincentivesappropriate?
It'simportanttorememberthatmuchoftheincentivemoneygoesbeyondtraditionaltax
credits,butalsotonewinfrastructuredevelopmentandworkforcetrainingprograms.These
areinvestmentsinaregion'sabilitytoattractnewindustryandcompeteinthehighly
competitiveworldofeconomicdevelopment.AmazonwantstoselectacityforHQ2prepared
tobea"partner"andwillingtoinvestintheseareas.
Economicdevelopmentin2017issupercompetitive.Wecallit"TheSecondWarBetweenthe
States"andwebelieveincentivesareanecessaryevil,especiallyinhighͲcostmarketslikeNew
Jersey,Boston,theD.C.metroareaandChicago.Untillawmakersfirstdotheheavyliftingand
makegovernmentlesscostly(bydoingthingslikepensionreform,consolidatingservicesand
cuttingredtapeandtaxes)thenbusinessincentivesarenecessaryforhighͲcoststatesto
competeintoday'shighlycompetitiveeconomicdevelopmentarena.
RegardlessofwhattaxbreaksAmazonwillbeawardedbythewinningcity,Amazonandits
highlypaidemployeeswillcontributemillionsintothetaxcoffersintheformofincome,sales
andpropertytaxes.Itwillrepresentahugeeconomicstimulustothewinningmetroarea.The
retailsectorwillgetamuchͲneededboostaswellasthehotelandconventionsector,notto
mentionamajorinfusiontothephilanthropiccommunityandlocalcharities.ThenewHQwill
alsobethecatalystformajornewhomeconstructionacrosstheboardfromsuburbantracts,to
condostoapartmentstoreͲpurposedhomesininnercityredevelopmentprojects.Thisrangeof
newhousingstockwillmirrorthewiderangeofjobsattheAmazonheadofficeͲfromclerical
andsecretarialsupporttotechiesrightuptotheexecutivesuite.

Howmanycitieshaveapplied?
Amazonsays238citieshaveappliedtobechosenforitsHQ2.




HowwillHQ1beaffected?
WhileIexpectAmazontomaintainalargepresenceinSeattle,thecityneedstocometogrips
andrecognizeitschallengestoagrowingAmazon.WewouldnotbesurprisedtoseefutureHQ
growthtoitsnewlocationratherthaninthemoredifficultSeattlemarket.Seattlehasoneof
themostantiͲbusiness,ultraͲprogressivecitygovernmentsinthecountry.Itispushingfora
millionairestaxeventhoughWashington'sstateconstitutionprohibitsapersonalincometax.It
hasbeenaleaderinantiͲbusinesssociallegislationinareaslikeminimumwageandpaidleave.
Also,SeattlepresentschallengesforAmazonfromanationalrecruitingstandpoint.Itisacity
thattransfereeseitherloveorhateͲͲthereisnomiddleground.Thecostoflivingandhousing
costshaveskyrocketedinrecentyearsfueledbythephenomenalgrowthofitshightechand
goͲgosectorfirmslikeAmazon,Microsoft,ExpediaandStarbucks.Oneareaforlawmakersin
SeattletofocusoniscreatingnewincentivestopromotereͲpurposingofvacantindustrial,
officeandretailspaceforaffordablehousing.

TheopinionsexpressedherebyInc.comcolumnistsaretheirown,notthoseofInc.com.
Publishedon:Oct25,2017


AmazonistakingbidsfromciƟesforitsHQ2,a$5billionsecondheadqu...

hƩps://www.washingtonpost.com/news/business/wp/2017/09/07/am...

Amazon.com is scouting North American cities for a second company headquarters, where it plans to hire as many as 50,000
full-time workers, the tech giant announced Thursday.
The Seattle-based company says it plans to invest $5 billion in construction and operation of the new location, which it is
calling Amazon HQ2.
“We expect HQ2 to be a full equal to our Seattle headquarters,” Jeffrey P. Bezos, founder and chief executive of Amazon, said
in a statement. “Amazon HQ2 will bring billions of dollars in up-front and ongoing investments, and tens of thousands of
high-paying jobs. We’re excited to find a second home.” (Bezos also owns The Washington Post.)
Amazon is seeking proposals from local, state and provincial government leaders, and says it is focusing on metropolitan areas
with more than 1 million people. It is also looking for areas that can attract and retain technical workers and “a stable and
business-friendly environment.”
News of the search has unleashed a wave of speculation about where the world’s largest online retailer could set up shop. But
experts say the company’s decision is likely to be as much about politics as it is about logistics and incentives. Bezos has been a
vocal opponent of President Trump’s immigration bans, and earlier this week was among hundreds of tech leaders who urged
him to reconsider his stance on the “dreamers” immigration program.
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AmazonistakingbidsfromciƟesforitsHQ2,a$5billionsecondheadqu...

hƩps://www.washingtonpost.com/news/business/wp/2017/09/07/am...

“The fact that Amazon is even considering Canada and Mexico shows how important politics has become in the site-selection
process,”
p
rocess,”
, said John Boyd,
y , a Princeton,, N.J.-based location consultant whose clients include Boeing,
g, Chevron and JPMorgan
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Among the criteria it will consider, Amazon says, are tax exemptions and other incentives, including relocation grants and fee
reductions. “The initial cost and ongoing cost of doing business are critical decision drivers,” the company said in its request
for proposals.
It added that the location does not need to be in an urban or downtown location, or a development-prepped site. The site
should, however, be within two miles of a major highway and have access to mass transit. Amazon said it will give priority to
existing buildings that are at least 500,000 square feet and undeveloped sites that measure about 100 acres.
“We want to encourage states and communities to think creatively for viable real estate options, while not negatively affecting
our preferred timeline,” the company said.
The announcement comes a week after Amazon completed its $13.7 billion takeover of Whole Foods Market, leading some
lawmakers to raise anti-trust concerns about the company’s growth. But some say opening a sprawling new headquarters
could help the tech giant win over local lawmakers.
“It would create a very favorable political environment wherever they located, such that the congressmen and senators where
they locate would be supportive of the company if issues came up in Congress with antitrust,” said David Kass, a professor of
finance at the University of Maryland. He added that if Amazon were to choose a location represented by both Democrats and
Republicans, “they would be creating friends in Congress in both parties.”
Trump has also criticized Amazon in the past, including incorrectly claiming that the company doesn’t pay taxes. “Amazon is
doing great damage to tax paying retailers,” he wrote on Twitter this month. “Towns, cities and states throughout the U.S. are
being hurt — many jobs being lost!”
Amazon, which employs 380,000 people, is expanding rapidly. It is in the process of opening a number of new facilities and
last month set out to hire 50,000 workers at a dozen locations across the country.
Hamza Shaban contributed to this report.
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TowinAmazon,Phillyelitesneedtoopenup


PhiladelphiacanofferAmazongoodsitestobuildits8ͲmillionͲsquareͲfootheadquarters,fromtheNavy
YardtotherailroadlandnexttoDrexelandAmtraktotheformerfactorydistrictsofNorthPhilly.
byJosephN.DiStefano,StaffWriter–Sep18,2017

CorporateͲlocationadviserJohnBoyd,whohashelpedBoeing,Dell,HewlettͲ
CorporateͲlocation adviser John Boyd, who has helped Boeing, Dell, HewlettͲ
Packard,JPMorgan,Samsung,andotherglobalcompaniesscoutbignewsites,
Packard,
JPMorgan, Samsung, and other global companies scout big new sites,
claims“nobiases”inhandicappingAmazon’ssearchfora50,000Ͳworkeroffice
claims
“no biases” in handicapping Amazon’s search for a 50,000Ͳworker office
center.HeputsPhiladelphiaontheshortlist,withdowntownAtlanta,Austin,Boston,Chicago,
center.
He puts Philadelphia on the short list, with downtown Atlanta, Austin, Boston, Chicago,
Dallas,andsuburbsaroundD.C.,insouthFlorida,andcentralNewJersey.
Dallas,
and suburbs around D.C., in south Florida, and central New Jersey.
Amazonwantsatechrecruitingcenter:“Talentisthedominantfactor,”Boydtoldmefromhis
Amazon
wants a tech recruiting center: “Talent is the dominant factor,” Boyd told me from his
officeinPrincetonFriday.“ExpectDrexelpresidentandPhiladelphiaChamberofCommerce
office
in Princeton Friday. “Expect Drexel president and Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce
chairmanJohnAndersonFrytoplayarolehere–acommondenominatorofsuccessfulcities
chairman
John Anderson Fry to play a role here – a common denominator of successful cities
aroundthecountrytodayishavingmayorsandgovernorsworkcloselywithbusinessͲoriented
around
the country today is having mayors and governors work closely with businessͲoriented
universitypresidentslikeFryinitsindustryͲattractionefforts.”
university
presidents like Fry in its industryͲattraction efforts.”

Ithelpsthatthecity’sairport,Amtrak,andIͲ95tiePhiladelphiatoNewYorkandWashington—
thenation’scapitalis“acriticalsiteͲselectionvariabletodaygiventhepoliticizationofsite
selectiontodayandAmazon’slaundrylistoflobbyingactivities,”Boydsaid.U.S.Sen.Bob
Casey’squickpitchtoAmazoninsupportofPennsylvania“waswiseinthisregard.”Thefact
thattheregionhasthreestatecongressionaldelegationslikelytobackAmazoninits
Washingtonfights—andthreestategovernmentswhoareprovenbillionͲdollarcorporateͲ
concessionͲgranters—shouldstrengthenPhilly’scase.
AndunlikeotherEastCoastcities,Philadelphiahasgoodsitestobuild.Amazonplans8million
squarefeet—enoughtofilleighthighͲrisesorofficeparks.TheNavyYard,therailroadland
nexttoDrexelandAmtrak,theformerfactorydistrictsofNorthPhiladelphia,andsitesin
Montgomery,NewCastle,andCamdenCountiescouldfitthat,withroomtospare.
Ofcourse,thefactwehavespacetobuildremindsusofthecity’schronicslowgrowthandthe
challengesthathavelongcostPhiladelphiaitsoldleadamongU.S.cities:
•Slowgovernment.Thepeopleelectedandappointedtorunthings,despitetheirclaimsto
supportgrowth,likethingsthewaytheyare,withthemincharge.CityCouncilisnotoriously
handsͲonandtendstodragoutorsinkinitiativesthatmembersperceiveasathreattopersonal
power.Planning,zoning,historicreview,andcouncilmanicprerogativecanstoporslowbig
projects.
•Taxes.ThoughAmazonWebServicesmakesalotofmoney,Amazonshippingbarelybreaks
even.Philadelphia’sgrossͲreceiptstaxandPennsylvania’shighcorporatetaxratediscourage
cominghere.ThestateandcityareeagertomakeexceptionsforthebigandwellͲconnected:
OnThursday,CouncilmanDavidOhproposedexempting“megabusinesses”suchasAmazon
frombusinessincometaxfor10years.
•WhatwillComcastdo?Asthelargestprivateemployerheresincethebanks,factories,and
railroadslefttown,Comcastbenefitsfromthecity’saffordablewages,offices,andmetro
housing.ButAmazonplansfivetimesComcast’scityworkforce,inflatingpricesandthreatening
Comcast’sadvantage.AndComcast,likeAmazon,needsengineers.Phillyhasanundersized
softwaresector.Amazoncouldswampit.
•Labor.Unionwagesaren’ttheproblem—skilledlaborisscarceeverywhere,butitssolid
medicalandretirementplanscostmore.
WhatwouldPhillygainifitwins?Jobs,commerce,demandforbetterhousing,restaurants,
schools,andamenities,andafloodofnewpublicrevenues—ifnotfromAmazon,whichhas
squeezedlucrativebenefitsfromPennsylvaniaforitsmanyupstatewarehouses,thenfrom
50,000newwageͲandsalesͲtaxͲpayingworkers.
But,again,plentyofPhiladelphianslikethecityanditsarcanebusinessͲandͲgovernment
relationshipsjustthewayitis,becausetheybenefit.WilltheystandasidetopleaseAmazon?

MaybeahighͲprofileAmazonpitchwillopenPhillymindstothebenefitsofgrowth,so
ambitiousyoungpeopledon’thavetokeepleavingtown.
“Even
if Philadelphia does not win this trophy project, it is an opportunity for the city to
“EvenifPhiladelphiadoesnotwinthistrophyproject,itisanopportunityforthecityto
promote
itself as being open for business,” Boyd told me. “Economic development today is
promoteitselfasbeingopenforbusiness,”Boydtoldme.“Economicdevelopmenttodayis
about both the steak and the sizzle.”



ForAmazon’sHQ2,Atlantawillbeamongtop
candidates,expertssay
Plus,apoll:HowdoyouhonestlyfeelaboutAtlanta’schancesofwinningthe
corporateOlympics?

ByJoshGreenͲSep18,2017


“HereBezos,Bezos,Bezos...”SCADAtlanta

It’sbeingcalledtheOlympicsofcorporaterelocations,andthoseintheknowthinkAtlantahasa
goodshotatwinning.
EͲcommerce behemoth Amazon is courting offers from cities across North America before
pickingasiteforitssecondheadquarters.DubbedHQ2,theprojectcouldeventuallyhouseupto
50,000 jobs—with average salaries today of $100,000—making it an equal to Amazon’s $4Ͳbillion
urbancampusinSeattle,peranannouncementearlierthismonth.
ObserversfarandwidearesayingtheATLcouldsuitAmazon’sneedsaswellasanycity,allthings
considered.TheAtlantaJournalͲConstitutionandothersreporttheStateofGeorgiacoulddangle
a$1ͲbillioncarrotofincentivesbeforeJeffBezos’nose,despitewarningsfromSeattleobservers
thatactuallylandingHQ2woulddetonatea“prosperitybomb”ofrisingrentsandotherilleffects.
Thenagain,hookingthewhopperthatisAmazoncouldreshapeintownAtlanta.
CNNMoneylikesAtlanta’schances,shortlistingthecityamongeightgoodfitsforAmazonand
noting:“Atlantahastheadvantageofbeingamajorairtravelhubthat'swithinatwoͲhourflight
from80percentoftheU.S.population.”
AnanalysisbyBrookingsisalsooptimistic—althoughrealistic.“Atlantaisintriguing:itssprawling
physical development may be disqualifying,” writes Brookings’ Joseph Parilla, “but the city
providesacombinationofadeepwhiteͲcollarlaborpool,supplychaintechnologycapabilities,
GeorgiaTech,andarelativelylowcostofliving.”
Bloomberg slotted the Big Peach among this shortlist of six: Toronto, Boston, Washington,
Atlanta,Dallas,andDenver.
Andmorerecently,BisnowpickedthebrainofJohnBoyd,principalofTheBoydCompany—an
And
more recently, Bisnow picked the brain of John Boyd, principal of The Boyd Company—an
international leader in corporate site selection, based in New Jersey—who said Atlanta will likely
be“amongAmazon’stopfiveconsiderations.”
be
“among Amazon’s top five considerations.”
Sure,Atlantaisburdenedwiththestickingpointthatistrafficcongestion,butBoydpointedout
apositivenotmanyothershavementionedyet.WritesBisnow:
“AbiglureforcorporationstoAtlantaandGeorgiaarebothgovernment’ssolidcreditratingsand
“A
big lure for corporations to Atlanta and Georgia are both government’s solid credit ratings and
itsbalanceofliabilitieswithpensionprograms.Boydsaidcompaniesarelookingmorecritically
its
balance of liabilities with pension programs. Boyd said companies are looking more critically
atfactorslikeacity’screditratingandpropertytaxeswhenevaluatingpotentialheadquarteror
at
factors like a city’s credit rating and property taxes when evaluating potential headquarter or
majorcorporatepresencelocations.GeorgiahasaAAAcreditratingamongthethreebigratings
major
corporate presence locations. Georgia has a AAA credit rating among the three big ratings
agenciesandAtlanta’screditratinghadbeenupgradedlastyeartooneofthehighest.”
agencies
and Atlanta’s credit rating had been upgraded last year to one of the highest.”
CitieshaveuntilOct.19tosubmitproposalstoAmazon,whichwillreportedlypickthewinner
nextyear.


Poll
Honestly,howdoyoulikeAtlanta’schancesoflandingAmazon’sHQ2?




x

It’salongshot,butwe’vegotalottooffer,soI’mhopeful.

x

We’vegotthis.Seriously.

x

Toomanyotherqualifiedcities.Doubtful.

x

It’snotgonnahappen,y’all.

x

Costoflivingisgettingridiculous—lastthingweneedis50,000highͲpayingsalaries.

x

Idon’tknow,butthiswouldbethebestthingeverforA



ChicagowillbidforAmazon'ssecond
headquarters—andits50,000jobs
RyanOriandLaurenZumbachͲReporters,ChicagoTribune–September7,2017



ChicagoistryingtolureAmazon'ssecondheadquarters,whichcouldbringasmanyas50,000jobs.There
areonlyahandfulofsitesinthecitythatcouldhandlethe8.1ͲmillionͲsquareͲfootproject.

Chicago is chasing one of the country's largest corporate headquarters deals in years, joining
whatissuretobeafiercecompetitiontolandAmazon'ssecondheadquarters.
The city plans to respond to Amazon's request for proposals for the new 50,000Ͳemployee
campus,saidaspokesmanforMayorRahmEmanuel.
Emanuel "has spoken with (Amazon founder and CEO Jeff) Bezos several times about picking
Chicago,"saidthespokesman,GrantKlinzman,inanemail.
TheSeattleͲbasedeͲcommercegiantonThursdaysaiditplanstoinvestmorethan$5billionto
createasecondheadquartersinanotherNorthAmericancity,withbuildingspotentiallytotaling

more than 8 million square feet and creating 50,000 jobs over the next 10 to 15 years. The
positionswillpayanaverageofmorethan$100,000annually,Amazonsaid.
Amazonsaid"HQ2"willserveasasecondheadquartersofequalimportancetoitscurrent33Ͳ
building,8.1millionͲsquareͲfootSeattlecampus.
"This
is the Cadillac of corporate headquarters," said John H. Boyd, principal of The Boyd Co., a
"ThisistheCadillacofcorporateheadquarters,"saidJohnH.Boyd,principalofTheBoydCo.,a
Princeton,
N.J.Ͳbased corporate site selection consultancy. "This is the whiteͲcollar project of the
Princeton,N.J.Ͳbasedcorporatesiteselectionconsultancy."ThisisthewhiteͲcollarprojectofthe
decade,"
Boyd added.
decade,"Boydadded.
OneadvantageforChicagoistheavailabilityofviabledevelopmentsites.WithinNorthAmerica's
most densely populated cities, there are relatively few big, wellͲlocated sites that could
accommodateAmazon'svision.
Chicagocandidatescouldincludealmost60acresofriverfrontlanddeveloperSterlingBayhas
beenassemblingontheNorthSide—whichincludestheformerA.Finkl&Sonssteelplantsite
— and Related Midwest's vacant, 62Ͳacre parcel along the river in the South Loop. Both
developersalreadyaredrawingupmultibillionͲdollardevelopmentsofthosesites.
Another large, mostly vacant site is the 49Ͳacre former Michael Reese Hospital property in
Bronzeville,whichhadoncebeenproposedastheOlympicvillageaspartofChicago'sbidforthe
2016 Summer Games. A group of developers, including Draper & Kramer and Farpoint
Development,hasbeenchosenbythecitytoredevelopthesitesouthofMcCormickPlace.
Oneexistingbuildingthatcouldbeproposedistheformeroldmainpostofficealongtheriver
and Congress Parkway. The longͲvacant, hulking structure is only about oneͲthird the size of
Amazon'seventualrequirement,butthepropertyincludeslandthatcouldbedevelopedwith
additional buildings. New YorkͲbased developer 601W Cos. already has begun extensive
constructionworkasitseeksofficeandretailtenants.
InpursuingAmazon,Emanuelistryingtobuildmomentumofrecentyearsinwhichthecityhas
luredheadquartersfromthesuburbsandfromoutofstate.Chicago'slistofrecentorplanned
relocationsincludesMcDonald's,KraftHeinz,ConagraBrands,ArcherDanielsMidland,Motorola
Mobility,HillshireBrands,BeamSuntory,GogoandMotorolaSolutions.
HQ2isinanentirelydifferentrealm,though,becauseofthecombinationofthesheersizeofthe
dealandAmazon'sstandingasoneoftheworld'smostubiquitousbrands.
Consider, by comparison, Motorola Mobility's move to more than 600,000 square feet in the
MerchandiseMartin2014.ThenͲparentcompanyGoogle'sdecisiontomoveMotorolaMobility
downtownfromLibertyvilleremainsamongthelargestnewofficeleasesindowntownChicago
ofthe21stcentury,andoneofthelargestshiftsofjobswithintheareaindecades.Thatdeal
broughtabout2,000jobstoChicago,about4percentofAmazon'seventualHQ2total.

Amazon'slistofsuitorsislikelytobelong,andothercitiesandstatesarelikelytooffergenerous
incentivepackagesthatwillbedifficultforfiscallychallengedChicagoandIllinoistomatch."The
initialcostandongoingcostofdoingbusinessarecriticaldecisiondrivers,"thecompanysaidin
adescriptionofthesearchprocess.


The highly public manner in which Amazon announced its search for a second headquarters
suggests the company will place a high value on the incentive packages, said Ron Starner,
executive vice president at AtlantaͲbased Conway, a corporate expansion and relocation
consultancythatpublishesSiteSelectionMagazine.
"They've grabbed a giant bullhorn and announced to the world, 'We want to maximize
incentives,'"hesaid.
IllinoisGov.BruceRaunerrecentlysaidheplanstosignabilltoextendthestate'scorporatetax
incentiveprogram,EDGE—shortforEconomicDevelopmentforaGrowingEconomy—afterit
expiredinMay.
Sarah Schwartz, marketing and communications manager at Intersect Illinois, the state's
nonprofiteconomicdevelopmentarm,declinedtocommentontheAmazonproject,butsaidthe
state"hasawonderfulrelationshipwithAmazon"and"planstopursueanyprojectthatcould
benefitIllinoisanditspeople."
Expertscitethestate'spoliticaldysfunction,pensionliabilitiesandtaxesaskeyshortcomingsin
attractingbigemployers.

ChicagowillbidforAmazon'ssecondcorporateheadquartersinNorthAmerica,aprojectthatcouldbring
asmanyas50,000highͲpayingjobs.TheSeattlecompany'sSunnyvale,Calif.,officesarepicturedhere.

YetChicagoremainsalowͲcostalternativetomanycoastalcitieswhenitcomestoexpensessuch
aswagesandrealestatecosts.
Amazon"isgoingtofollowthemoney,"saidJamesShein,professorofstrategyatNorthwestern
University'sKelloggSchoolofManagement.
Butincentivesaren'ttheonlyfactor.Corporationstendtorelocatewheretheirtopexecutives
wanttolive,Sheinsaid."Thelivingstyleisexcellenthere,andthat'scritical,"hesaid.
The company didn't name any potential locations, saying only that it will consider urban or
suburbanlocationsinmetropolitanareasofatleast1millionpeopleina"stableandbusinessͲ
friendlyenvironment."
Amazonsaiditwillconsidersitesinandaroundurbanareaswithaccesstointernationalairports,
majorhighwaysandpublictransportation.Thedescriptionmatchestechnologycenterssuchas
SanFranciscoandSiliconValley,majorcitiessuchasNewYork,Chicago,LosAngeles,Toronto
andalargenumberofothermetroareasinNorthAmerica.
"WeexpectHQ2tobeafullequaltoourSeattleheadquarters,"Bezossaidinanewsrelease.
"Amazon HQ2 will bring billions of dollars of upͲfront and ongoing investments, and tens of
thousandsofhighͲpayingjobs.We'reexcitedtofindasecondhome."



Oncethenewcampusiscreated,executivescanchoosetohavetheirteamslocatedinSeattle,
thenewheadquarters,orboth,thecompanysaid.
ThroughitsinvestmentsinSeattlefrom2010through2016,Amazonsaidithasadded$38billion
toSeattle'seconomy.
Thecompanysaiditisaskingcitiesandmetropolitanareastoturninrequestsforproposalsby
Oct.19,andplanstochoosealocationnextyear.Municipalitiescanproposemultiplepotential
sites,whichcouldincludeexistingbuildings,vacantlandoracombination.
Biddersshould"thinkbigandcreativelywhenconsideringlocationsandrealestateoptions,"the
companysaid.
Inthefirstphase,Amazonwouldmoveintoatleast500,000squarefeetofspacein2019.The
campus'footprintwouldexpandtoasmuchas8millionͲplussquarefeetinseveralconstruction
phasesextending"beyond2027,"accordingtoAmazon.
Amazonhasmorethan380,000worldwideemployees,includingmorethan40,000atitsSeattle
headquarters.
Amazonhasmorethan200employeesinadowntownChicagooffice,andrecentlyenlargedthe
spacetomakeroomforanother200.Thecompanyalsohasdistributioncentersthroughoutthe
Chicagoareaandthestate.Amazonrecentlysaiditexpectstohavemorethan8,000workersin
Illinoisbytheendof2018.




ChicagocanlandAmazon'ssecondHQ,but
itwon'tbeeasy,expertssay
RyanOriandLaurenZumbach,September8,2017
NorthAmericanmayors,governorsandeconomicdevelopersaresuretobeworkingovertimein
thecomingmonths,followingAmazon'sannouncementthatitisseekingasecondheadquarters
citywhereitcancreate50,000newjobs.
Chicago'sRahmEmanuelconfirmedhe'samongthosemayorsalreadymakinghiscasetoAmazon
CEOJeffBezostobringthetransformationaldealtotheMidwest'sunofficialcapital.
It'slikelytobeoneofthemosthotlycontestedheadquarterscompetitionsindecades.TheeͲ
commercegiant'smereannouncementonThursdayhassentheartsaflutteramongpoliticians,
urbanists, realestatebrokersanddevelopers—and,yes,journalists.
So,isChicagoalegitimatecontender?
Yes,forsure,accordingtoasamplingofexperts.ButtheyemphasizethatChicagowillfaceplenty
ofablecompetitors,andthecityandstatewillneedtoovercomehurdles,includingsomeoftheir
ownmaking.
Here,theexpertshandicapthecompetition:
Here,
the experts handicap the competition:
John
John H.
H. Boyd,
Boyd, principal
principal of
of The
The Boyd
Boyd Co.,
Co., a
a Princeton,
Princeton, N.J.Ͳbased
N.J.Ͳbased corporate
corporate site
site selection
selection
consultancy
consultancy
Shortlist:Chicago;Washington,D.C.;Austin,Texas;Dallas;Atlanta;Boston
Short list: Chicago; Washington, D.C.; Austin, Texas; Dallas; Atlanta; Boston
•"Companiesdon'tliketobepioneers,andthere'sastrongprecedentforsuccessfulhead
• "Companies don't like to be pioneers, and there's a strong precedent for successful head office
movestoChicago."
moves to Chicago."
• "Amazonisgainingapresence
arehighlyregulatedbythegovernment.
"Amazon is gaining a presence inotherindustriesthat
in other industries that are
highly regulated by the government.
…ThenotionofaccesstoKStreetlobbyinginterests(inD.C.)wouldbesomethingthatwouldbe
…
The notion of access to K Street lobbying interests (in D.C.) would be something that would be
considered."
considered."

• "Atlantahasaverypositivebusinessclimate,withlowoperatingcostsforamarketofitssize.
"Atlanta has a very positive business climate, with low operating costs for a market of its size.
AheadofficeinAtlantawouldbeanywherefrom20Ͳ25percentlessexpensivethanSeattle,and
A
head office in Atlanta would be anywhere from 20Ͳ25 percent less expensive than Seattle, and
there's
a robust incentive program."
there'sarobustincentiveprogram."
••"BostonwentthroughthisattractingtheGEheadquartersaboutayearago,sotheyhavetheir
"Boston went through this attracting the GE headquarters about a year ago, so they have their
game plan together, along with the intellectual capital at the universities."
Richard Florida, professor and director of cities at University of Toronto's Rotman School of
Management's Martin Prosperity Institute; coͲfounder and editorͲatͲlarge of The Atlantic's
CityLab;authorofseveralbooksincluding"TheRiseoftheCreativeClass"
Shortlist:Washington,D.C.;Toronto;Chicago;Denver;Philadelphia
•"ThebiggestpredictorofheadquarterslocationiswheretheCEOhasahouse.Bezosboughta
$23milliononeinD.C.,andhealsoownsTheWashingtonPost."
•"Theywanturbanity,aswellasagoodairport."

WherewillAmazonputitssecondheadquarters?Thesecitiesmighthaveashot.

Mark Sweeney, senior principal with Greenville, S.C.Ͳbased site selection and economic
developmentconsultancyMcCallumSweeneyConsulting
Shortlist:Atlanta,Chicago,Dallas,Boston,NewYork



•"(Atlanta,ChicagoandDallas)havesomeofthebestairserviceeastoftheRockies,andthat's
very important. International air service is also an indicator of an international business
community,internationalpopulation,andtheabilitytorecruitfromaglobalstandpoint."
RaymondWalker,AtlantaͲbasedexecutivevicepresidentandnationaldirectorofsiteselection
servicesatcommercialrealestatebrokerageColliersInternational
Shortlist:Atlanta,Dallas,Houston,Phoenix
•"TheywilldefinitelybelookingforayoungerͲtypepopulation,wherepeoplewithtechnical
backgroundsareenteringtheworkforcefromhighereducation."
• "A big issue is going to be the business climate and what the tax policies are, both at the
municipalandstatelevel.WhileChicagoansmaythinkthey'reagreatlocationtolandaproject
like this, their budget problems and tax issues would suggest they're not going to be as
competitiveasareaslikeAtlantaorDallas.Thatdoesn'tmeantheycan'tmitigateissuesthose
withanincentivespackage,butthey'reinherentlyatadisadvantage."

AthreeͲdomedbuildingisunderconstructioninApril2017aspartofAmazon’sSeattlecampus.TheeͲ
commercegiantsaidSept.7,2017,thatitwillbuildanotherheadquartersinNorthAmericatohouseas
manyas50,000employees,andcitiesarevyingforthehone–andjobs.
Steve Weitzner, principal with Silverlode Consulting, a ClevelandͲbased site selection and
economicdevelopmentconsultingfirm

Shortlist:Chicago,Denver,Atlanta,NewYork,Toronto



•"(Themillennial)generationisdecidingwheretheywanttolivefirst,thenwheretheywantto
work.EvenAmazonisn'tgoingtogetpeopletomovetoaplacethatisn'tontheirradar."
•"They'regoingtoget50proposals,soitwillbeimportanttodosomethingmemorabletomake
thatimpressionwherepeoplearoundthetablego,'Thisisreallysomethingthat'sdifferent.'"




NevadatojoincompetitionforAmazon’s2nd
headquarters

KeithEarnest,executivevicepresidentofVanTrustRealEstateLLC,left,andNorthLasVegas



CouncilmanRichardCherchiospeakduringatourgivenofthenewestAmazonwarehousethatisunder
constructionatNorthgateDistributionCenterinNorthLasVegas
ByWadeTylerMillwardͲLasVegasReviewͲJournalͲSeptember7,2017

NevadawillenterthefraytopersuadeAmazontoopenasecondcompanyheadquarters
locally.AmazonannouncedThursdaythatitwillscoutforbuildingsatleast500,000squarefeet
insizeandundevelopedsitesthatmeasureabout100acres.
RepresentativesoftheGovernor’sOfficeofEconomicDevelopmentandtheLasVegasGlobal
EconomicAlliancesaidtheywillworktogetheronapackageforAmazon.

“WehaveaverysolidrelationshipwithAmazon,”saidSteveHill,executivedirectorofthestate
agency.
“Ourgoalistocompeteforprojectson alllevels,”LVGEACEOJonasPetersonsaid.“Webelieve
ourcommunityhasagreatproducttoofferheadquartersͲrelatedprojects.”’
Amazon began fulfilling orders out of its North Las Vegas industrial building in August. Tax
incentiveshelpedtorecruitalocalpresencefortheSeattleͲbasedcompany.
The technology giant announced Thursday that it plans to hire as many as 50,000 fullͲtime
workers.Itplanstoinvest$5billioninconstructionandoperationofthenewlocation, whichit
iscallingAmazonHQ2.
“WeexpectHQ2 tobeafullequaltoourSeattleheadquarters,”JeffreyBezos,founderandchief
executiveofAmazon,saidinastatement.“AmazonHQ2willbringbillionsofdollarsinupͲfront
and ongoing investments, and tens of thousands of highͲpaying jobs. We’re excited to find a
secondhome.”
Seekingproposals
Amazonisseekingproposalsfromlocal,stateandprovincialgovernmentleaders,anditsaysitis
focusingonmetropolitanareaswithmorethan1millionpeople.Itisalsolookingforareasthat
canattractandretaintechnicalworkersand“astableandbusinessͲfriendlyenvironment.”
Newsofthesearchhasunleashedawaveofspeculationaboutwheretheworld’slargestonline
retailercouldsetupshop.Butexpertssaythecompany’sdecisionislikelytobeasmuchabout
politics as it is about logistics and incentives. Bezos has been a vocal opponent of President
DonaldTrump’s immigrationbans,andthis weekhewasamonghundredsoftechleaderswho
urgedTrumptoreconsiderhisstanceontheDeferredActionforChildhood Arrivalsprogram.
“ThefactthatAmazonisevenconsideringCanadaandMexicoshowshowimportantpoliticshas
“The
fact that Amazon is even considering Canada and Mexico shows how important politics has
becomeinthesiteͲselectionprocess,”saidJoynBoyd,aPrinceton,NewJerseyͲbasedlocation
become
in the siteͲselection process,” said Joyn Boyd, a Princeton, New JerseyͲbased location
consultantwhoseclientsincludeBoeing,ChevronandJPMorganChase.“ThisisahighͲprofile
consultant
whose clients include Boeing, Chevron and JPMorgan Chase. “This is a highͲprofile
search, and
and Amazon
Amazon has
has an
an incredible
incredible amount
amount of
to influence
federal
search,
of wherewithal
wherewithal to
influence state
state and
and federal
legislation.”
legislation.”
Topcontender
Top
contender
Toronto, where
where it
it is
is easier
easier to
to hire
hire foreign
foreign workers
workers than
than in
in the
the United
United States,
States, could
could be
be aa top
top
Toronto,
contenderforAmazon’snewheadquarters,accordingtoBoyd.Otherareashethinksarelikely:
contender
for Amazon’s new headquarters, according to Boyd. Other areas he thinks are likely:
NewJersey,SouthFlorida,northernVirginiaandAtlanta.
New
Jersey, South Florida, northern Virginia and Atlanta.

“This is the most coveted headquarters project in the country, and Amazon will use it as a way to
“Thisisthemostcovetedheadquartersprojectinthecountry,andAmazonwilluseitasawayto
growevenfaster,”Boydsaid.“Newinfrastructureinvestments,workforcetrainingprograms,tax
grow
even faster,” Boyd said. “New infrastructure investments, workforce training programs, tax
incentives
— all of those will help Amazon down the line.”
incentives—allofthosewillhelpAmazondowntheline.”
Among the criteria it will consider, Amazon says, are tax exemptions and other incentives,
including relocation grants and fee reductions. “The initial cost and ongoing cost of doing
businessarecriticaldecisiondrivers,”thecompanysaidinitsrequestforproposals.
It added that the location does not need to be in an urban or downtown location, or a
developmentͲpreppedsite.However,thesiteshouldbewithintwomilesofamajorhighwayand
haveaccesstomasstransit.Amazonsaiditwillgiveprioritytoexistingbuildingsthatareatleast
500,000squarefeetandundevelopedsitesthatmeasureabout100acres.
“Wewanttoencouragestatesand communitiestothinkcreativelyforviablerealestateoptions,
whilenotnegativelyaffectingourpreferredtimeline,”thecompanysaid.



Amazon’s$5Bsecondheadquarterswilloffer50,000
jobs,andUtahmaybidforit
Butthestatefacesbigobstaclestoattractthehugeproject.

InthisJune18,2014,filephoto,AmazonCEOJeffBezoswalksonstageforthelaunchofthenew
AmazonFirePhone,inSeattle.AmazononThursdayannounceditwaslookingforaplacetobuildits
secondheadquarters.



ByTomHarvey–September7,2017

Theydon’thavemuchtime,butUtahofficialssaytheywilllookingatwhetherUtahmightputin
a bid to host the huge new headquarters that Amazon announced on Thursday. The SeattleͲ
basedcompanysaiditislookingtoconstructasecondcorporateheadquartersinNorthAmerica

thatwouldbeatleast500,000squarefeet,hold50,000newfullͲtimeemployeesandcost$5
billion.ProposalsareduebyOct.19.
ValHale,executivedirectoroftheGovernor’sOfficeofEconomicDevelopment,saidthestateis
“very interested in Amazon’s public request for proposal for a second headquarters in North
America, and we are eager to evaluate the opportunity.”
Amazon,oranycompany,Halesaidinanewsrelease,“wouldbesmarttolookatUtahandwhat
wehavetooffer.”
Still,50,000employeesisalotfortheWasatchFrontmetropolitanareawheretechcompanies
alreadyarestrainingtohireenoughemployeestofilltheirneeds.
Amazonsaiditslocationpreferencesare:
x
x
x
x

Metroareaswithmorethan1millionpeople.
Astableandfriendlybusinessenvironment.
Theabilitytoattractandretainstrongtechnicaltalent.
Communitiesthat”thinkbigandcreatively”aboutlocationoptions.

Thecompanyalsosetoutitsidealsiteandbuildingrequirements:
x
x
x
x

Within30milesofamajorpopulationcenter.
Within45minutesofaninternationalairport.
Onetotwominutesfrommajorhighwaysandarteries.
Accesstomasstransit.

Expertssaythecompany’sdecisionislikelytobeasmuchaboutpoliticsasitisaboutlogistics
Experts
say the company’s decision is likely to be as much about politics as it is about logistics
andincentives,TheWashingtonPostreported.CEOJeffBezos,whoalsoownsThePost,hasbeen
and
incentives, The Washington Post reported. CEO Jeff Bezos, who also owns The Post, has been
aavocalopponentofthePresidentDonaldTrumpadministration’simmigrationbans.
vocal opponent of the President Donald Trump administration’s immigration bans.
“ThefactthatAmazonisevenconsideringCanadaandMexicoshowshowimportantpoliticshas
“The
fact that Amazon is even considering Canada and Mexico shows how important politics has
becomeinthesiteͲselectionprocess,”JohnBoyd,aPrinceton,N.J.Ͳbasedlocationconsultant,
become
in the siteͲselection process,” John Boyd, a Princeton, N.J.Ͳbased location consultant,
toldThePost.
told
The Post.
Boyd’sshortlistoftopcontendersincludeToronto,whereitiseasiertohireforeignworkersthan
Boyd’s
shortlist of top contenders include Toronto, where it is easier to hire foreign workers than
intheUnitedStates;NewJersey;SouthFlorida;northernVirginia;andAtlanta.Amazonrecently
in
the United States; New Jersey; South Florida; northern Virginia; and Atlanta.Amazon recently
announceditwasbuildingalargewarehouseinSaltLakeCitytofulfillordersandthatitwould
announced
it was building a large warehouse in Salt Lake City to fulfill orders and that it would
leaseawarehouseinWestValleyCity.Thestateofferedthecompanya$5.6milliontaxrebate
lease
a warehouse in West Valley City. The state offered the company a $5.6 million tax rebate
fortheSaltLakeCityproject.
for
the Salt Lake City project.
Lastyear,thestatewasinvolvedinabidtobringaFacebookdatacenter—and50to300jobs
—toWestJordan.ThatdatacenterwasawardedtoNewMexicoafterUtah’spotential$260
millionintaxincentivesnevermaterialized.



Amazon’ssecondHQ:WhyU.S.immigration
policymakesCanadaafrontrunner
byMonicaNickelsburgonSeptember8,2017

Vancouver,B.C.(BigStockPhoto).

Amazon’swishlistforitssecondheadquartersinNorthAmericaincludes“astableand
businessͲfriendlyenvironment,”“locationswiththepotentialtoattractandretainstrong
technicaltalent,”“adiversepopulation,excellentinstitutionsofhighereducation,local
governmentstructureandelectedofficialseagerandwillingtoworkwiththecompany.”
Asofficialshavebeenquicktopointout,manycitiesacrosstheU.S.fitthebill.Butofallthose
domesticsuitors,noneareimpervioustotheunpredictableimmigrationagendathattheTrump
administrationispursuing.



If Amazon selects a Canadian city, it can check the boxes on its list, protect its immigrant
employees,andbenefitfromthecountry’sproͲimmigrationpoliciesthatareanexplicitplayto
attractinternationaltechtalent.
“The HQ2 plan seems to accommodate the
expanding workforce of the company, and it
seemsthatincentivesofferedbythenewlocality
will play some role,” saidLola Zakharova, a
SeattleͲbased immigration attorney who works
withcorporateclients.

ImmigrationattorneyLolaZakharova.(Photoby
CassRedstone)

“Still, if the choice falls on a Canadian city, it
wouldindicatethatimmigrationconsiderations
probably weighted heavily in driving that
decision,anditishardlysurprising,”sheadded.
“The tightening of immigration rules under
Trump’s ‘Buy American, Hire American,’ … not
only impede corporations ability to hire and
retain the best talent, but also results in
additional legal costs. [Wednesday’s]
announcementonrescissionofDACAdoesnot
helpeither—companiesrelyontheirDreamers

tocontinuedrivinginnovationintech.”
Torontoisastrongcandidate,knownforproducingtoptechnologytalent.Itwasrankedasthe
secondͲbestcityforthequalityandvalueofitstechnologyworkforceina2017CBREreport.The
lakeside city produced Shopify, Kik, and Wealthsimple, and it supports a vibrant startup
ecosystem.
TorontoMayorJohnToryisalreadymakingaplayforAmazon’sHQ2.“Weshouldbebiddingfor
thisandbevery,verycompetitiveandI’minthemidstoftalkingtotheothergovernmentsto
makesurethat’swhatwedo,”hetoldTorontopublicationTheStar.
Related:HowPresidentTrumpcouldmakeVancouver,B.C.,atechboomtown
“Bezos’andAmazon’sworldviewonimmigrationandglobalismfitwellwithCanada—which
“Bezos’ and Amazon’s world view on immigration and globalism fit well with Canada — which
has
has recently
recently negotiated
negotiated important
important free
free trade
trade deals
deals with
with Europe
Europe and
and Asia,”
Asia,” said
said John
John Boyd,
Boyd, a
a
consultantspecializingincorporaterelocationandsiteselection.“Thiscontrastswiththecurrent
consultant specializing in corporate relocation and site selection. “This contrasts with the current
‘America First’
First’ policy
policy under
under the
the Trump
Trump administration.
administration. Canadian
Canadian Prime
Prime Minister
Minister Trudeau
Trudeau has
has
‘America
emergedastheleadingstandardbearerforglobalismamongleadingWesternnations.Toronto’s
emerged
as the leading standard bearer for globalism among leading Western nations. Toronto’s
PearsonInternationalAirportisworldͲclassandeasilylinksthecitywithmajorU.S.andoverseas
Pearson
International Airport is worldͲclass and easily links the city with major U.S. and overseas
businesscenters.Toronto’sproximitytoNewYorkCityandNewEnglandwouldalsoprovidea
business
centers. Toronto’s proximity to New York City and New England would also provide a
new center
center of
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for the
the company
company to
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innovators that
that do
do not
not wish
wish to
to
live/workinSeattle.”
live/work in Seattle.”

AmazonalreadyhasaTorontooutpostwithastaffof600andislookingtoaddanadditional200
employees to the office, according to The Star. But despite those compelling factors, Boyd
doesn’tthinkTorontowillbetheultimatechoice.Still,evendiscussingCanadaasanoptioncould
advanceAmazon’spoliticalagenda.
“Even if Toronto is not selected as the new HQ, (and I don’t believe Toronto will ultimately will
“EvenifTorontoisnotselectedasthenewHQ,(andIdon’tbelieveTorontowillultimatelywill
be chosen), just by virtue of it being on the short list provides Bezos a platform to talk about
bechosen),justbyvirtueofitbeingontheshortlistprovidesBezosaplatformtotalkabout
immigration
reform, an issue near and dear to his heart,” Boyd said.
immigrationreform,anissuenearanddeartohisheart,”Boydsaid.
Vancouver, B.C. is also a viable candidate, a mere threeͲhourͲdrive from Amazon’s original
Seattleheadquarters.Amazonalreadyhasasatelliteofficethere,asdoMicrosoft,Facebook,and
Twitter;andVancouveristhebirthplaceofbillionͲdollarcompanieslikeHootSuiteand Slack—
thelattermoveditsHQtoSanFranciscobutstillhasabigpresenceinB.C.Italsooffersmanyof
theWestCoastlifestylebenefitsthatattractmembersofthetechworld.
AmazonhasbeenactivelyengagedinlegalchallengestotheTrumpadministration’simmigration
policies,filingbriefsinlawsuitsoverthepresident’scontroversialtravelbanandmorerecent
DACArepeal.Thecompanysaysithasemployees thatwereimpactedbybothactionsandthata
hostileclimatetoimmigrantshurtsitsrecruitingeffortsandbusinessoperations.

CanadianPrimeMinisterJustinTrudeautestsoutaHoloLensatMicrosoft’sVancouveroffice.(Microsoft
Photo)






Canada,ontheotherhand,hasanumberofpoliciesthatencourageskilledinternationaltalent
toimmigratetothecountry.Thegovernmentofferstaxincentivestoencourageresearchand
development, providesfunding and supportfor technological development, and has a
specificimmigrationavenueforinternationalinvestors.CanadaalsorecentlylaunchedaGlobal
SkillsStrategyvisaprogramtomakeiteasierforcompaniestobringinskilledtalentfromother
countries,accordingtoAxios.
Canadian Prime Minister Trudeauwasalready extolling the benefitsof tech investment in
CanadaataMicrosoftSummitinSeattleearlierthisyear.AsAmazonlooksforanewcitytoplant
itsflagandhire50,000workers,thestarsmaybealigningforCanada—anditcouldleadtoan
entirecountryvyingforHQ2.
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Skyscrapercraneoperator'sviewofNashville



Onlineretailer'sexistingpresencehereisapositivealongwithNashville'slocationand
businessͲfriendlyclimatewithnostateincometax,buttherearetransitandworkforce
challenges.

StoryHighlights
x
x
x

Nashville'sgeographiclocationintheSoutheastandwithinthecentraltimezoneshould
complementAmazon'sexistingSeattleheadquarters.
Tennesseeranksasthenation'slowesttaxstate.
Analystscitelackofmasstransitasperhapsthecity'sbiggestchallengeasitspreparesa
bid.

AsNashville'sleaderspreparetopursueSeattleͲbasedonlineretailerAmazon'splannedsecond
headquartersandupto50,000jobs,theMusic Cityregionclearlyhasmuchtooffer.
The region's growth and Tennessee's reputation as a lowͲtax, businessͲfriendly state all
bodewell,butthelackofmasstransitisamongissuesthatalsocouldhurtitsprospects.
"IwouldexpectNashvilleandTennesseetobeinthehunt,"saidBillFox,aneconomistatthe
UniversityofTennesseeKnoxville."Wehavealotofpluses.We'regrowingfast."
Experts
expect Amazon's choice of a location where the retailer would invest $5 billion to create
ExpertsexpectAmazon'schoiceofalocationwheretheretailerwouldinvest$5billiontocreate
the headquarters
headquartersto
be North
North America's
America's most
most significant
significant economic
economic development
development
the
to be
announcementnextyear."It’stheholygrailofbusinessattraction,"saidJohnH.Boyd,principal
announcement
next year. "It’s the holy grail of business attraction," said John H. Boyd, principal
inPrinceton,N.J.ͲbasedlocationconsultantsTheBoydCompanyInc.
in
Princeton, N.J.Ͳbased location consultants The Boyd Company Inc.
HerearefivepositivefactorsforNashvilleandtwoareasofconcernregardingitsbid:

Ontheupside
Amazonisalreadyhere
Nashville and Tennessee's existing relationship withAmazon could pay dividends as the city
makesitscaseforlandingtheplannedsecondheadquarterswithupto50,000jobs.
The online retailer hasmore than2,500 local employeesat warehouses in Murfreesboro and
Lebanon and a sorting center in Nashville."I don’t know if they want to be next to their
warehouses,butitclearlyshowsthattheywanttobeinTennessee,"Foxsaid.
Adam Bruns, managing editor of Site Selection magazine, sees another positive in Tennessee
being oneofthefirststatesto workoutasalestaxstrategywithAmazon."That’sgoingtohelp
you,"hesaidaboutthearrangementunderwhichtheonlineretailercollectstaxesonitemsit
sellstoTennesseecustomersandpassthemontothestate.
Location,Location,Location
Nashville's geographic location in the Southeast and within the central time zone should
complementAmazon'sexistingSeattleheadquarters.HalfoftheU.S.populationliveswithina
650Ͳmile radius of Nashville, which this year hasgained improvedconnectivity to the West
CoastthroughnewnonstopflightstoandfromSeattleandSanFrancisco.BritishAirwaysalso
plansinMaytostartnonstopserviceoutofNashvilletoLondon.
AmazonexecutivesusingprivatejetswouldhaveshortertripsfromNashvilletocitieslikeNew
YorkversustheseveralhoursitwouldtaketoflytotheBigApplefromSeattle.



AmazonsortationcenterinNashville(Photo:File/TheTennessean)



LowͲtaxstate
FullͲtime employees at Amazon'splanned second headquarters are expected to earn average
annualtotalcompensationofmorethan$100,000overthenext10to15years.Thoseincomes
would face better protection from taxes in Nashville versus some other citiesbecause of the
lackofastateincometaxorpersonalorpayrolltaxesinTennessee,whichUTͲKnoxville'sFoxsaid
ranksasthenation'slowesttaxstate.
Additionally,thestate'sHallincometaxoncapitalgainsisbeingphasedoutandFoxsaiditshould
begonebythetimeAmazon'sheadquartersisupandrunning."Wehavenoinheritancetax,no
generationalincometaxandwe’rejustalowtaxstate,"hesaid.
BusinessͲfriendlyenvironment/lowercosts
A"stableandbusinessͲfriendly"environmentisoneattributeofthelocationAmazonisseeking.
Inrecentyears,NashvilleandTennesseehaverankedinthetop10ofconsumerservicecompany
Thumbtack'sSmallBusinessFriendlinessSurvey.Factorscitedincludeeaseofstartingabusiness

andgovernmentsupportofentrepreneurs.Metroandthestatearealsoknownfordelivering on
economicincentivestowinmajorprojectsandTennesseehasproͲbusinesslawssuchasbeinga
rightͲtoͲworkstate.
In
terms of costs to operate a corporate office, The Boyd Co. considers Nashville one of the least
Intermsofcoststooperateacorporateoffice,TheBoydCo.considersNashvilleoneoftheleast
costly major cities. The company puts the annual costs for a hypothetical corporate office
occupying
125,000 square feet of Class A space and employing 500 workers at $37.5 million here
occupying125,000squarefeetofClassAspaceandemploying500workersat$37.5millionhere
versus
$47 million in San Francisco and $45 million in New York.
versus$47millioninSanFranciscoand$45millioninNewYork.
Progressivecitywithpopular'MusicCity'brand
Nashville's Mayor Megan Barry's reputation as a progressive who champions causes such as
genderequalityshouldappealtoAmazon.Thecity'sstrongMusicCitybrandandgrowingappeal
asadestinationforyoungpeoplealsoshouldhelpitscause.
"Ithasalotofculture,ithasavibrantnightlife,ithasprofessionalsportsandnaturalamenities
likelakes,biketrailsandwalkingtrails—thekindofplaceyoungpeoplewouldwanttolive,"UTͲ
KnoxvilleeconomistMattMurraysaidaboutNashville.
RandallGross,aNashvilleͲbasedeconomicanddevelopmentconsultant,citesthecity'srecent
streak of landing corporate administrative, processing and other backͲoffice functions as a
positiveifthosearethekindofrolesAmazonplansfortheheadquarters.
Brian Moyer, CEO of the Nashville Technology Council, said the localtechnology workforce is
already growing at one of the fastest rates in the country. "Adding a new Amazon
headquarterwouldonlybolstertheattractivenessofourcityaswerecruitnewtechtalent,"he
said. "The strength of our health care industry could also be a determining factor based on
Amazon’srecentlyrevealedinterestinthat sector.

Possiblehurdles
Workforce
Onceknownasthe “AthensoftheSouth,”theNashvilleareahas18collegesanduniversities
with123,000studentsenrolledandroughly30,000annualgraduates.Thatprovidesastrongbase
alongwithproximitytotheFortCampbellmilitarypostforAmazontorecruitemployeesforits
secondheadquarters.
However, MemphisͲbased site selector Mike Mullis has questions about whether Nashville can
meet Amazon's needs or develop the workforceof up to 50,000 people that the retaileris
targeting."SeverallargerpopulationTierOnecitieswillbemakingproposals,"hesaid,adding
suchlocationsarebetterabletomeetsignificantlongͲtermworkforceneeds.

UTͲKnoxville'sFox,however,saidcompaniessuchasAmazonwouldnormallydrawmanyofthe
needed employees from elsewhere. In addition, he sees the growing state's reputation for
innovationsineducationwithprogramssuchasTennesseePromiseandTennesseeReconnect
improvingitscollegegraduationrate.
"When you look atheadquarters, you're not making a decision just for 2018, you're making
alongͲtermdecision,"Foxsaid."Asabusiness,you'relookingnotjustatwhereastateisbut
whereit'sgoingandTennesseeismakinggreatprogressineducation."
Transit
In its request for proposals for theheadquarters site,Amazon listed among core
preferencesmasstransitincludingdirectaccesstorail,train,subwayandbusroutes.
EvenasNashville'spursuesa$6billiontransitplanthatincludeslightrail,analystscitelackof
mass transit as perhaps the city's biggest challenge as its prepares a bid. "We certainly are
concernedthatourcurrenttransitsystemdoesnotmeettheneedsofthepublicnowandforthe
future, which is why the Mayor is working to develop a transit plan based on the nMotion
StrategicPlanwhichwillbepresentedtothepubliclaterthisyearandhopefullythevotersnext
year,"Barry'sspokesmanSeanBraistedacknowledged.
Other observers,
observers, however,
however, note
note that
that Nashville
Nashville isn't
Other
isn't alone
alone with
with transitchallenges.
transit challenges. "It's
"It's not
not
point, but
but you
you have
have to
to say
say this:
this: 'there'sno
aastrong
strong point,
'there's no perfect
perfect location,"
location," said
said site
site selection
selection
consultantBoydofTheBoydCompany."Youbringtothetableapositivebusinessclimate,an
consultant
Boyd of The Boyd Company. "You bring to the table a positivebusinessclimate, an
upͲandͲcomingbrand,lowcostsofdoingbusinessandattractiveoperatingcosts."
upͲandͲcoming brand, low costs of doing business and attractive operating costs."




Atlantalikelyinconsiderationfor
Amazon's$5billion"HQ2"
September7,2017
UrvakshKarkaria,StaffWriter

Seattle Internet juggernaut Amazon.com Inc. (Nasdaq: AMZN) is on the hunt for a second
headquarterssite.
Dubbed"HQ2,"themorethan$5billiondevelopmentwillbringwithit50,000jobs,Amazonsaid
Thursday.
“We expect HQ2 to be a full equal to our Seattle headquarters,” CEO Jeff Bezos said in a
statement.
Toputthe scopeoftheprojectincontext:Amazon'sSeattleheadquarterssprawlsacross8.1
millionsquarefeet,includes33buildings,andemploys40,000.
Atlanta,aFortune500headquartersclusterandrisingtechhubontheEastCoast,willcertainly
belookedat.
TheGeorgiaDepartmentofEconomicDevelopmentdeclinedcommentThursday.
An Amazon headquarters would transform Atlanta's landscape and turboͲboost real estate
developmentalreadyinoverdrive.Amazonhasbeenacatalystfordevelopmentindowntown
SeattleandfortheredevelopmentofSouthLakeUnionandDennyTriangle.
TheHQ2planscallfordevelopingupto8millionsquarefeetinthreephasesoverthenext15
yearsͲto17years.
The first phase will involve an up to 1 million squareͲfoot building to be developed by 2019,
accordingtoafilingbyAmazon.Thecompanyisconsideringgreenfieldsitesofabout100acres,

infill sitesandexistingbuildingswithonͲsitemasstransitandwithin45milesofaninternational
airport.
"Amazon will prioritize certified or shovelͲready greenfield sites and infill opportunities with
appropriateinfrastructureandabilitytomeettheproject’stimelineanddevelopmentdemands."
Amazon is looking for cities with strong local and regional talent — particularly in software
developmentandrelatedfields.
Amazon
is seeking a "developmentͲoriented" market, site consultant John Boyd Jr. said.
Amazonisseekinga"developmentͲoriented"market,siteconsultantJohnBoydJr.said.
"Atlanta
should be the on the short list,” Boyd said. “Any competent site search for headquarters
"Atlantashouldbetheontheshortlist,”Boydsaid.“Anycompetentsitesearchforheadquarters
willlookatAtlanta.”
will
look at Atlanta.”
OthercontendersincludeTampaandtheMiamiarea,Boydsaid,citingTampa'snewwaterfront
Other
contenders include Tampa and the Miami area, Boyd said, citing Tampa's new waterfront
development
and Miami's Brightline project.
developmentandMiami'sBrightlineproject.
TheBrightline,ahighͲspeedtrainservicebetweenOrlandoandMiami,"isgoingtobeagameͲ
The
Brightline, a highͲspeed train service between Orlando and Miami, "is going to be a gameͲ
changer
in the region’s ability to attract new headquarters because of the expanded and bilingual
changerintheregion’sabilitytoattractnewheadquartersbecauseoftheexpandedandbilingual
workforce,"theNewJerseyͲbasedconsultantsaid.
workforce,"
the New JerseyͲbased consultant said.
BypubliclyannouncingitsintentionstobuildasecondheadquartersandopeningaRequestfor
Proposals(RFP),Amazonispositioningitselftogetthebestincentivesdealascitiesandstates
willnowracetoharpoonthiseconomicdevelopmentwhale.
"Thisisanewmodelthatwe’reseeingemergeintermsofhighprofileHQsiteselectionprocess,"
"This
is a new model that we’re seeing emerge in terms of high profile HQ site selection process,"
Boydsaid.
Boyd
said.
Amazon will use the site selection process to not just squeeze incentives, but spur new
infrastructurespendingandshapestateandfederallegislativepolicies.
Atlanta has had success in attracting corporate headquarters, most notably that of Mercedes
BenzUSAin2015.AtlantawasalsoontheshortlistlastyeartolureGeneralElectricCo.'s(NYSE:
GE)headquarters.
While Atlanta offers abundant and relatively inexpensive talent and real estate, and is a low
businessͲcostmarket,AmazonhasalargerpresenceinotherEastCoastcities,suchasBoston.
AmazonhasbeenbullishonAtlantainrecentyears.Thecompanyhasinvestedheavilyinringing
MetroAtlantawithseveralwarehouses.Moreimportantly,itissilentlydevelopingtheregion
intoatechoutpost.

InAtlanta,Amazonisbuildingtwotechoffices.InBuckhead’sTerminus200tower,thecompany
hastakenabout40,000squarefeetandisexpandingitsAmazonWebServices(AWS)andA9.com
visualsearchteams.
Meanwhile, Amazon has leased nearly 25,000 square feet in an Atlantic Station office tower.
AtlantaissaidtobebuildingoutaTransportationBusinessServicesunitinthatlocation,Atlanta
BusinessChroniclehaslearned.
TheTransportationBusinessServicesunitisAmazon’sattemptatbringingsomeofitslogistics
infrastructure inͲhouse. By doing so, Amazon hopes to squeeze costs from the system,
incorporatenewtechnologiesandbettercontrolthecustomerserviceexperience.
Amazonisseekingananappliedscientisttojointhebusinessunit'sPlanningandForecasting
team,accordingtoanAtlantaͲbasedjobposting.
“SuccessfulResearchScientistswithinthisgroupareinnovatorswho...arecapableofbreaking
down complex problems and making dataͲdriven decisions, based on a rapid test and learn
approach, that best serve customers. If big data, cutting edge technologies, automation and
buildingintelligentsystemsexciteyou,ifyoulovetoinnovateanddeliverresults,thenwewant
youtobeonourteam.”
Amazon’swhiteͲcollarexpansioninAtlantaisavoteofconfidenceinthecity’sabilitytogenerate
askilledworkforceandrecruittopsalesandengineeringtalentfromaroundtheSoutheast.
ForHQ2,Amazonsaiditwillconsidermetroareaswithmorethanonemillionpeople.Othersite
selectionfactorsincludea“stableandbusinessͲfriendlyenvironment”,andurbanorsuburban
locationswiththepotentialtoattractandretainstrongtechnicaltalent.
Amazonsaiditisseeking“communitiesthatthinkbigandcreativelywhenconsideringlocations
andrealestateoptions."
ForAmazon,siteselectionislikelydrivenbytheneedtofindinnovativespaceinahighͲprofile
citywithdeeptechnicaltalent.
"Idon’tnowhowcostͲsensitivethissiteselectionprocessisgoingtobe,"Boydsaid."Findingthe
righttalentseemstobemuchmoreimportanttoBezos."
Amazon's HQ2 will be a complete headquarters for Amazon – not a satellite office. Amazon
expects to hire new teams and executives in HQ2, and let existing senior leaders across the
companydecidewhethertolocatetheirteamsinHQ1,HQ2orboth.
ThecompanyexpectsthatemployeeswhoarecurrentlyworkinginHQ1canchoosetocontinue
workingthere,ortheycouldhaveanopportunitytomoveiftheywouldprefertobelocatedin
HQ2.

SiteǦselectionconsultant:AmazonHQ2isa‘onceǦinǦaǦ
generationopportunity’
JJohnBoyd'sconsultingfirm,basedoutofPrinceton,N.J.,hasadvisedcompanieslike
John
Boyd's
y
consulting
g firm,, based out of Princeton,, N.J.,
J , has advised companies
p
like
PNCBankandAT&Tonwheretosetupshop.How'shelikingPhillyforthemassive
PNC
Bank and AT&T on where to set up shop. How's he liking Philly for the massive
project?
project? September13,2017

PartofAmazon'sSeattlecampus.(PhotobyJordanSteadforAmazon)



As Amazon continues its wideͲranging selection process for a new, 50,000Ͳemployee
headquarters,
headquarters,consultantJohnBoydhashadabusyweek.TheheadofTheBoydCompany,a
consultant John Boyd has had a busy week.The head of The Boyd Company, a
PrincetonN.J.ͲbasedfirmthathelpscompanieslikeAT&T,BoeingandPNCBankpickthemost
Princeton N.J.Ͳbased firm that helps companies like AT&T, Boeing and PNC Bank pick the most
idealsitesfortheiroffices,hasgivenstatements
totheWashingtonPost,theChicagoTribune,
ideal sites for their offices, has given statements to
the Washington Post, the Chicago Tribune,
theBaltimoreSun—andthelistgoeson.
the Baltimore Sun — and the list goes on.

Take a wild guess what the outlets have been asking him about. That’s right: Boyd has been riffing
Takeawildguesswhattheoutletshavebeenaskinghimabout.That’sright:Boydhasbeenriffing
overanarrayofmetrosaspossiblesitesofAmazon’sHQ2project:SouthFlorida,Atlanta,North
over
an array of metros as possible sites of Amazon’s HQ2 project: South Florida, Atlanta, North
Carolina’s
Triangle Park. Boyd stresses he’s mentioned Pittsburgh and Philly as prime contenders
Carolina’sTrianglePark.Boydstresseshe’smentionedPittsburghandPhillyasprimecontenders
to
the media thought it hasn’t been included.
tothemediathoughtithasn’tbeenincluded.
“This is ‘the’ project,” Boyd told Technical.ly of HQ2, which another expert suggests might fit on
“Thisis‘the’project,”BoydtoldTechnical.lyofHQ2,whichanotherexpertsuggestsmightfiton
the north end of Philly’s Callowhill area. “It’s a onceͲinͲaͲgeneration opportunity.”
thenorthendofPhilly’sCallowhillarea.“It’saonceͲinͲaͲgenerationopportunity.”
The idea of a second North America HQ that would be equal to the original is unusual, Boyd said,
TheideaofasecondNorthAmericaHQthatwouldbeequaltotheoriginalisunusual,Boydsaid,
butthatspeakstothevastgrowthAmazonhasexperiencedinarelatively
but
that speaks to the vast growth Amazon has experienced in a relatively shorttimespan.
short time span.
InPhilly,thepossibilityofamassiveAmazoncorporatecampusintheCityofBrotherlyLoveso
farharvestedmostlypositivereaction,startingwithlocalgovernmentwhichisunsurprisinglypro.
DailyNews columnistWillBunchcameouthardagainstthepossibilityinanopͲed,whereasthe
outlet’s editorial board made a call for Philly pols to remain “clearͲeyed” in a hypothetical
negotiationwithJeffBezos’corporategiant.
Throughamoreobjectivelense,Boydstartstogothroughtheshoppinglist.
Through
a more objective lense, Boyd starts to go through the shopping list.
“[Philly]fitsalotofthecriteriaintermsofwhatAmazonneeds:stronguniversitypresence,strong
“[Philly]
fits a lot of the criteria in terms of what Amazon needs: strong university presence, strong
skillsetintheworkforce,apublictransitsystemandproximitytoNewYorkandWashington,”
skill set in the workforce, a public transit system and proximity to New York and Washington,”
theconsultantsaid.“PhillyalsohasenoughlandandamyriadofattractiveoptionsforAmazon,
the consultant said. “Philly also has enough land and a myriad of attractive options for Amazon,
like46thandMarketandtheNavyYard.Also,theNorthStationDistrict,whichhasalowcost
like 46th and Market and the Navy Yard. Also, the North Station District, which has a low cost
profileandalotofwarehousesavailable.”
profile
and a lot of warehouses available.”
What’sthecounterpoint?Considerthewagetax,Boydsaid,andthecostofdoingbusinessand
What’s
the counterpoint? Consider the wage tax, Boyd said, and the cost of doing business and
aaregulatoryenvironmentthatislessfavorablethantownslikeAtlanta.
regulatory environment that is less favorable than towns like Atlanta.
“A common denominators [behind successful pitches] is cities that have a mayor and governor
thatareproactive,”saidBoyd.
that
are proactive,” said Boyd. “InrecentdayswesawSenator[Bob]CaseyonhowPennsylvania
“In recent days we saw Senator [Bob] Casey on how Pennsylvania
wouldbeasmartchoiceforAmazon.Mayor[Jim]Kenneywasalsobeenworkingtoputtogether
would
be a smart choice for Amazon. Mayor [Jim] Kenney was also been working to put together
thecaseforPhilly.That’swhatyouwanttosee.”
the
case for Philly. That’s what you want to see.”

Roberto Torres became Technical.ly Lead Philly Reporter in May 2016. Prior, he was a freelance
contributortoTechnical.lyandAlDiaNews.ThenativeVenezuelanmovedtoPhiladelphiain2015after
reportingonresearchathisalmamater,theUniversityofZulia.Wheneverhe'snotfencingdeadlines,he
canbefoundstandinginlineatOverbrookPizzainWestPhilly,runningNetflix/Hulumarathonswithhis
wifeorreadingnewsfromVenezuela.



LetAmazonHikeUpRentsSomewhereElse
09/11/2017

JohnRBurbank,Contributor,ExecutiveDirector,EconomicOpportunityInstitute

Amazonisplanningtoopenasecondheadquarters(inAmazonspeak,HQ2),inanothercityͲ
notinSeattle.IworryforthecitythatnextfallsvictimtoAmazon,butthisisagoodthingfor
Seattle.
WeasacityarestrugglingtocatchuptoAmazon’sexpansionandtheinfluxofmanyotherhigh
techcompaniesandtensofthousandsofemployeesandcontractors.Whileithasledtoan
economicboominSeattle,thatboomhasprimarilybenefittedtechworkersatthetopandleft
everyoneelsewithhigherrents,higherpropertytaxes,trafficcongestionandabittertastein
ourmouths.
Amazonhasbeenasociopathicroommate,suckingupourresourcesandrefusingtoparticipate
indailyupkeep.Yesterday,theroommateannouncedthatinsteadofmakingusdoallofits
chores,itwilloutsourcesomeofitslaundrytoanothercity.Good.Wearestilltryingtocatch
upwiththeemploymentboomofthepastfiveyears.Amazonisstillhiringthousandsofnew
employeesinSeattle.AftertheunexpectedannouncementthatJeffBezosandcompanywant
tomove,GovernorJayInsleeandMayorEdMurrayhavehintedthattheyarescramblingtofind
waystoappeaseAmazon’sdesires.Don’tdoit.Letthemgofindmoreandgreenerpasturesto
overgraze.Infact,celebrateit!
Don’trepeatwhathappenedwithBoeing,wherewegavethecompanyeverythingitwanted
andbillionsintaxincentivestostayinWashington.Whathappened?TheylaidoffWashington
workersandsentthejobstoSouthCarolina.CorporationslikeBoeingandAmazonarenotgood
citizens;theydon’tcareaboutus.

Sources:fortress.wa.gov/dor/efile/MyAccount/TaxIncentivePublicDisclosure/,
www.boeing.com/company/generalͲinfo/



WithAmazondevelopingasecondheadquarters,itgivesusalittlebreathingroomtobuild

goodmasstransit,createaffordablehousing,andopenuppathwaysintohighereducationfor
thefutureworkforce.Thatiswhatweneed,andthatiswhatAmazonneedsforitscurrentand
stillgrowingͲbyͲtheͲthousandsͲwhereverͲHQ2ͲendsͲupworkforceinSeattle.Thelocalincome
taxontheverywealthythattheSeattleCityCouncilunanimouslypassedwillhelpprovidethe
revenuestoenablethisphysicalandhumaninfrastructuredevelopment.Italsomakesourtax
systemmorefair,astherichonlypay2.4%oftheirincomeinstateandlocaltaxes,whilethe
poorpay16.8%.
Theincometaxisfacingmultiplelawsuitsfromrichpeoplewhodon’twanttopaytheirfair
shareoftaxes.TheyhavealreadystartedtosaythatAmazon’sthreattotakesomeifits
employeeselsewherestrengthenstheircase,astheyclaimentrepreneursareleavingtoescape
aninsurmountabletaxburden.Butifanything,Amazon’sthreatstrengthensourcase.Seattle
areataxesaredwarfedbyincometaxesinthevastmajorityofstatesandcitiesintheUS,
especiallythoseintheIThubsoftheSiliconValleyandMassachusetts.Evenwiththenew
Seattleincometax,richpeoplewillstillpaysignificantlylessintaxesthanalmostanywhereelse
inthecountry.
OurincometaxprovidesSeattlewithneededrevenues,creatingopportunityforthefuture,
whilebeingcompletelymarginaltoanybusinesslocationdecision.

Amazonthreateningtoleaveisjustactinglikearich,spoiledchild–ifthegameisn’tplayedby
theirrules,theytakeoneoftheirballsandbuildasecondplayfield.FromtheSeattleTimes’
takeonAmazon’spressrelease:“….Amazon’sownlistofhelpfulcharacteristicsforasecond
headquartersincludedavailabilityanddiversityofhousing,aswellasaccesstomasstransit,
featuresthatareinshortersupplyinSeattlethesedaysastheregiondealswithrecordhousing
pricesandatrafficcrunch.”Inshort,AmazoncomestoSeattle,createsproblems,doesn’thelp
tofixthem,thenstartstoexpandelsewhereoverproblemsitcreated!


Sources:www.rentjungle.com/averageͲrentͲinͲseattleͲrentͲtrends/,jeffreifman.com/2014/05/12/youveͲ
gotͲmaleͲamazonsͲgrowthͲimpactingͲseattleͲdatingͲscene/,
www.seattletimes.com/business/amazon/seattleͲwillͲalwaysͲbeͲhomeͲamazonͲemployeesͲothersͲreactͲ

John
Boyd, a highͲpriced location consultant, noted that Toronto could be a top contender for
JohnBoyd,ahighͲpricedlocationconsultant,notedthatTorontocouldbeatopcontenderfor
Amazon’s
new headquarters, because it’s easier to hire foreign workers in Canada than in the
Amazon’snewheadquarters,becauseit’seasiertohireforeignworkersinCanadathaninthe
United
States. This same consultant thinks other likely candidates for Amazon are New Jersey,
UnitedStates.ThissameconsultantthinksotherlikelycandidatesforAmazonareNewJersey,
South
Florida, Northern Virginia, and Atlanta. All of these areas – except South Florida – have
SouthFlorida,NorthernVirginia,andAtlanta.Alloftheseareas–exceptSouthFlorida–have
income
taxes, all at higher rates than in Seattle.
incometaxes,allathigherratesthaninSeattle.
SeattlehasAmazon,Tableau,Microsoft,Google,Expedia,Facebook,LinkedIn,andahostof
otherITcuttingedgebusinesseswithinourcitylimits.Amazoncreatingasecondheadquarters
enablesustomakesurewedon’tbecomedependentononeglobalcorporation.That’swhat
weallowedwithBoeing,lettingitbeamonopolyproducerandamonopolisticbuyerinthe
PugetSoundarea.Amazonisjustslowingdownitsgobblingupofofficespaceandundertaking
newconstruction.


ThereisnoneedforMurray,InsleeoranyoneelsetokowtowtoAmazonwithconversations
about“theirneeds.”WhatourelectedpublicservantsinSeattleshoulddoisusethischanceto
getaheadofthedevelopment,population,andbusinesscurvewithplanning,goodtransit,and
acceleratedhousing.Andifyouareabicyclistlikeme,itwouldnicetocycledown7thAvenue
andnotfearforyourlifewhenyoupasstheneverͲendingconstructionaroundAmazon!



LocalExpertsFromCoastToCoastWeighInOn
HowTheirCityWillLandAmazon'sHQ2 
ByBisnowTeamͲSep12,2017

AmazonfounderJeffBezos



MajorcitiesacrossNorthAmericaarevyingforthechancetohouseAmazon’s$5Bheadquarters,
andthecompetitionisgrowingfierce.Thetechgiant’smultimillionͲsquareͲfootcampus,dubbed
AmazonHQ2,islikelytogarnerbillionsofdollarsinincentivesfromthecityofitschoosing—and
therearemanytochoosefrom,suchasChicago,Nashville,Philadelphia,Pittsburgh,St.Louisand
Toronto.Butthatisjustthetipoftheiceberg.

“Idon’tthinkthe[50,000Ͳemployee]laborpoolisgoingtobethedrivingforce.It’sthequalityof
life,thetransport,theinfrastructure,the‘Willourpeoplebehappyhere?’the‘Dowewanttobe
in the East Coast versus the West Coast since we’re already on the West Coast?’” Colliers
International Western Region President Marty Pupilsaid.”Wedon’t know what the ultimate
driveris forAmazon…it’stooearlytotell.”
The
bids in response to Amazon’s request for proposals are coming in hot, and the perks for the
ThebidsinresponsetoAmazon’srequestforproposalsarecominginhot,andtheperksforthe
chosen
city will be unequivocal.Here’s what Bisnow knows about the cities in the running.
chosencitywillbeunequivocal.Here’swhatBisnowknowsaboutthecitiesintherunning.
Atlanta,Georgia
Atlanta,
Georgia

Atlantaskyline



SOURCE(S):JohnBoyd,Principal,TheBoydCo.
SOURCE(S):
John Boyd, Principal, The Boyd Co.
INCENTIVE:Stellarcreditratings,pensionprograms
INCENTIVE:
Stellar credit ratings, pension programs
CHALLENGES:
Traffic congestion
CHALLENGES:Trafficcongestion
Atlantaisatopcontender,andwilllikelybeamongAmazon’stopfiveconsiderations,NewJerseyͲ
Atlanta
is a top contender, and will likely be among Amazon’s top five considerations, New JerseyͲ
basedTheBoydCo.principalJohnBoydsaid.Boyd’sfirmisasiteselectionconsultingagencyand
based
The Boyd Co. principal John Boyd said. Boyd’s firm is a site selection consulting agency and
hashelpedanumberofcompaniesevaluateheadquarterlocations.
has
helped a number of companies evaluate headquarter locations.

A big lure for corporations to Atlanta and Georgia are both government’s solid credit ratings and
AbiglureforcorporationstoAtlantaandGeorgiaarebothgovernment’ssolidcreditratingsand
itsbalanceofliabilitieswithpensionprograms.
its
balance of liabilities with pension programs.
Boyd
said companies are looking more critically at factors like a city’s credit rating and property
Boydsaidcompaniesarelookingmorecriticallyatfactorslikeacity’screditratingandproperty
taxes
or major
major corporate
corporate presence
presence locations.
locations. Georgia
taxes when
when evaluating
evaluating potential
potential headquarter
headquarter or
has a AAA credit rating among the three big ratings agencies and Atlanta’s credit rating had been
upgraded last year to one of the highest.
upgradedlastyeartooneofthehighest.
“There’s
a common denominator among states attracting industry today: they tend to be rightͲ
“There’sacommondenominatoramongstatesattractingindustrytoday:theytendtoberightͲ
toͲworkstatesandtheytendtohaveastrongcreditrating,”Boydsaid.“Whenwetalkabout
toͲwork states and they tend to have a strong credit rating,” Boyd said. “When we talk about
economicdevelopmentin
economic development in 2017,it’sthewarbetweenthestates.That’showcompetitiveitis
2017, it’s the war between the states. That’s how competitive it is
today.”
today.”
Property
taxes also are a big consideration, especially as they affect employees’ cost of living.
Propertytaxesalsoareabigconsideration,especiallyastheyaffectemployees’costofliving.
BoydnotedhowwhenMercedesͲBenzU.S.moveditsheadquartersfromNewJerseytoAtlanta,
Boyd
noted how when MercedesͲBenz U.S. moved its headquarters from New Jersey to Atlanta,
theaverageexecutivepropertytaxbillshrunkfrom$22Kperyearto$5Kperyear.
the
average executive property tax bill shrunk from $22K per year to $5K per year.
CongestionwillbeadisadvantageforAtlanta,Boydsaid.Atlantaisnotoriousforitstraffic,and
Congestion
will be a disadvantage for Atlanta, Boyd said. Atlanta is notorious for its traffic, and
wasrecentlyrankedamongthe
congestedcitiesintheworld,accordingtoa2016study
was recently ranked among the 10most
10 most congested
cities in the world, according to a 2016 study
byINRIX,withcommutersspendinganaverageof70.8hoursperyearintraffic.
by INRIX, with commuters spending an average of 70.8 hours per year in traffic.
AmazonhasputapriorityontransitinitsRFP,sayingpotentialsitesmusthavesomedirectaccess
totransit.Atlanta’smaintransitsystem,MARTA,hasemphasizedtransitͲorienteddevelopment
atitsstationsinrecentyears.ButitremainstobeseenifthatwillbeenoughtolureAmazon.
—JarredSchenke












Washington,D.C.


AnaerialviewofdowntownD.C.

SOURCE:MarketResearch
INCENTIVES:Highlyeducatedworkforce,jobgrowth,burgeoningtechscene
CHALLENGES:Expensiveland,heightrestrictionsintheDistrict
The nation’s capital has all the fundamentals Amazon is looking for: it has hadstrong job
growthinrecentyears;ithasahighlyeducatedworkforceandaburgeoningtechnologyscene
thatrecentlyrankedthirdinthecountryinaCushman&Wakefieldtechcitiesreport.D.C.hasa
large mass transit system, and while its public transportation systemhas struggledin recent
years,improvementeffortsareunderwayandlandingacompanylikeAmazoncouldbetheboost
leadersneedtocometoalongͲtermfundingagreement.
LandintheDistrictisexpensiveandrestrictedbyheightlimits,butthereisplentyofdevelopable
landbetweenD.C.andDullesInternationalAirportontheboomingSilverLinecorridor,where
AmazonWebServicessigneda400KSFleaseearlierthisyear.IfAmazonislookingforamore
urbanenvironment,CrystalCitycouldbeanoption.TheArlington,Virginia,neighborhoodnext
to Reagan National Airport is full of vacant office buildings that newly formed REIT JBG

Smithplans to redevelop. Arlington landed a major corporate tenant in January when Nestlé
chosetomoveitsU.S.HQtoRosslyn.
And if all else is equal, D.C. does seem to have a special place in Jeff Bezos’ heart. Amazon’s
CEObought a $23M housein D.C.’s Kalorama neighborhood in January, and heacquired the
WashingtonPostin2013.
—JonathanBanister

Houston,Texas


DowntownHoustonskyline

SOURCE(S):GreaterHoustonPartnershipCEOBobHarvey
INCENTIVE:Plentyofspace,affordability
CHALLENGES:Publicmoneytiedupinreliefeffort

Amazonmaybeconsideringothercitiesmoreseriously,butaswehaveseeninrecentweeks,
nevercountHoustonout.
“HoustoniswellͲpositionedtoserveasthehomeofAmazonHQ2,agameͲchangingprojectwe
arepursuingaggressively,”GreaterHoustonPartnershipPresidentandCEOBobHarveysaid.
Houston’s budget will be strained byHurricane Harvey relief effortsin the coming months,
makingtaxincentivesanddevelopmentdollarsahardsell,buteconomicdevelopmentresearch
showsfinancialincentivesarerarelythedeterminingfactorinalocationdecision.Therightcity
willhavetoofferintangibles,whichHoustonhasinspades.
AmazonwillnothavetroublefittingintoHouston,whereitisalreadymoving4,000employees
to Pinto Business Park. As opposed to coastal cities where finding enough space will be a
challenge, Houston has plenty to offer. Whole blocks of Houston’scentral business districtsit
empty or underutilized, ready for development. Amazon will fit in culturally, too. Houston is
diverse,eagertoworkwithlargecompaniesandoffersastablebusinessenvironment.Ashome
toNASAandaglobalhubforengineering,Houston’slargewellͲeducatedlaborforceisjustwhat
Amazonislookingfor.
—KyleHagerty

TorontoͲOntario,Canada


DowntownToronto

SOURCE(S):MarketResearch
INCENTIVES:TorontoisbecomingthenexttechmeccaandwouldofferanEastCoastlocation
CHALLENGES:Tightofficemarketandexpensivehousing
Toronto plans to bid for the second Amazon headquarters and the city could be a prime
candidate,accordingtoMayorJohnTory.Cityleadersarealreadycreatingtheirplanofattackto
makeTorontothemostattractiveofthesuitors.
Toronto’s tech industry has beendriving the city’s office growth, making the city North
America’sfastestͲgrowing tech market. Toronto also has the advantage ofbeing more
affordablethan other leading tech markets, creating a better bottomͲline opportunity for
companies,thoughitscostoflivingforemployeesisstillexpensive.
The city has a large educated workforce, universities, a diverse population and a local
governmentwillingtoworkwiththecompany,Torysaid.Ontarioleadershintedtheywouldbe
willingtoextendincentivestothecompanyastheyhavedoneforotherbusinessesthathave
movedtothearea.
Whileofficespaceistightwithminimalvacancydowntown,thereareareasofthecitywithlarge
amountsofdevelopableland.
—AllisonNagel











Portland,Oregon


Portlandskyline

SOURCE(S):MarketResearch
INCENTIVES:Amazon’sexistingOregonpresence
CHALLENGES:RightnextdoortoSeattle;notenoughtechemployees
AmazonwantsasecondheadquarterssomewherebesidesSeattle,sotheraceamongsuitorsis
on.DoesPortlandhaveashotattheprize,a$5Bnewsiteemployingasmanyas50,000people?
Portland faces some pretty long odds, Oregon Live reports.Larger cities in larger states with
larger economies than Oregon’s would naturally have an edge, simply because of how much
moneytheycanthrowatAmazonintheformoftaxbreaksorothersubsidies.
Also,Amazon’sSeattleHQisprettyclose,andthecompanymightwanttolookfartheraway,
suchasontheEastCoastortheSouthwest.Portlandmightalsohavetroublecomingupwith
thatmanytechworkers,thoughthecityisalreadyattractingthemingreaternumbers.

Economic development specialists said Portland has a shot despite these factors, explaining
AmazonalreadyhasasubstantialOregonpresence.Theretailbehemothhasasortationcenter
inHillsboro,acomplexofdatacentersinMorrowCountyandfulfillmentcenterscomingsoonin
TroutdaleandSalem.
—DeesStribling

SanFranciscoBayArea


GoldenGateBridge

SOURCES:ConcordMayorLauraHoffmeister
INCENTIVE:HighͲqualitytechtalent
TheBayAreacouldeasilybeAmazon’snewheadquarterssincethecompanyalreadyemploys
30,000 workers at various offices, fulfillment centers and research facilities in the
market,accordingtotheSanFranciscoChronicle.Theregionalsoservesasheadquartersfortech
giants Apple, Facebook and Google. The San Francisco Bay Areahas over300,000 tech

employeesalreadyandisreputedlythetechmeccaoftheU.S.Oneofthesignificantchallenges
totheregionisthehighcostofhousingandtheongoinghousingshortage.
San Francisco, which has a handful oflargeͲscale mixedͲuse developmentsin the works that
couldhelpaccommodateanynewemployees,andOakland,whichoffersmoreaffordableoffice
rents,mayalsoconsiderbids.SanJose,whichisalreadyplanningamassiveGooglecampusofup
to 8M SF, saidit will review the RFP closely.San Jose already attracts highͲquality talent, has
diverserealestatesites,goodtransitoptionsandgreatweather,accordingtoSanJoseDirector
ofEconomicDevelopmentKimWalesh.
EventheEastBaycityofConcord,whichhasamassive5,000Ͳacredevelopmentplannedatthe
formerConcord Naval Base, saidit will put together a bid. This development will eventually
contain6MSFofofficeand12,000unitsofhousing,whichcouldhelpsellthecitytoAmazon.
“Concordisalogicalchoiceforcompaniesofallsizes,especiallyglobalbrandslookingforplentiful
officeoptions,oftenpricedataquarterofwhatisofferedinnearbySanFranciscoandhalfthe
pricesinOakland,”ConcordMayorLauraHoffmeistersaidinastatement.
—JulieLittman













Baltimore,Maryland


Baltimoreskyline

SOURCE:MarketResearch
INCENTIVE:Ampleacreage,Port/Highway/AirportAccess
CHALLENGES:Pessimismsurroundingadequateeconomicincentive,lackoftransit
Baltimore has two of the most suitable sites on the East Coast for HQ2 in terms of raw land
availability.OneisinPortCovington,thefuturesiteforUnderArmour’smassivecampus.The
second is Tradepoint Atlantic, a 3,100Ͳacre site in Dundalk being fitted for multiple industrial
compounds.ItcertainlyhasametropopulationofthesizeAmazonwillrequire,evenwithout
considering its proximity to Washington, D.C., and Philadelphia. Johns Hopkins is already a
prestigiousgeneratorofSTEMtalentinthearea.
Sagamore Development, Under Armour CEO Kevin Plank’s real estate company, insists Port
CovingtonhasenoughroomforbothUAandAmazon,andhasasiteasreadyfordevelopment
astheeͲcommercegiantprefers.Tradepointhasalittlemoreworktodoinpreparingitssite,but
hasevenmoreroomandsimilarlyfavorableportandhighwayaccess.

However,localbusinessleadersareconsiderablylessthansurethatMarylandstateofficialscan
providethetaxincentivesthatAmazonwillbelookingforinitsunprecedentedpublicappeal,
andneitherTradepointnorPortCovingtonhavetheonͲsitepublictransitthattheRFPstipulates.
Itisentirelypossiblethatabuslinecouldbeinplacebythetimegroundbreakingwouldstartin
2019,butwouldthatbeenough?
—DeesStribling

Chicago,Illinois


DowntownChicago

SOURCE(S):GeoffKasselman,ExecutiveManagingDirectoratNewmarkKnightFrank
INCENTIVE:Chicago’scentrallocation,Amazonalreadyhasaclusterofworkersdowntown.
CHALLENGES:Chicago’sandIllinois’debtandpensionfundcrisesarelingeringissues.

MayorRahmEmanuel,Chicago’smostvisiblesalesman,hasalreadyhadseveralmeetingswith
AmazonCEOJeffBezosaboutestablishingthetechgiant’ssecondheadquartersinChicago.NKF
ExecutiveManagingDirectorGeoffKasselmansaidthemainadvantageChicagohasoverother
markets is a central location, and Amazon may want a flyover state HQ before it decides to
expandtotheEastCoast.
“It’s easy to fly from Chicago to Seattle nonstop from either O’Hare or Midway Airport, and
O’Harealsoallowspeopletogetanywhereintheworldwithrelativeease,”Kasselmansaid.He
also noted that Amazon already has a significant cluster of workers in the Chicago market,
betweenitsareadistributioncentersandatitscorporateofficesat227WestMonroe.Kasselman
saidAmazonwouldgreatlybenefitfromChicago’snetworkofuniversitiesandcollegestoattract
youngtalenttothecompany.Andtheremaybenobetterselectionoflargecontiguoussitesto
choosefromthanthoseinChicago.KasselmansaidhewouldbetontheTribuneFreedomCenter
planttohavetheinsidetrackforaChicagobid,becauseofitslocationanditsabilitytoconnect
RiverNorth,RiverWest,LincolnParkandFultonMarket.
Thecityandstate’songoingissueswithpensionfundliabilitiesandunpaidbillswillbethebiggest
obstacletowinningAmazon’snewHQ,Kasslemansaid.ButAmazonchoosingChicagowouldgo
alongwaytofixingboththepensionfundanddebtcrises,locallyandinIllinois,andKasselman
saidthatotherstateshavetheirownbudgetproblemstocontendwith.
—ChuckSudo












Dallas,Texas


UptownDallas

SOURCE(S):ColliersExecutiveVicePresidentDavidWetherington
INCENTIVES:ProͲBusinessEnvironment
CHALLENGES:WeakTransitSystem
AccordingtoColliersExecutiveVicePresidentDavidWetherington,Dallasisatopcontenderfor
thenewAmazonheadquarterssiteforfourreasons:
x
x
x
x

Accesstoaffordablelabor
DFWAirport
Lowcostofliving
ProͲbusinessclimate

WetheringtonsaidtheincentivepackageisnotwhatwillwinthedayforDallasbecauseAmazon
doesnotneedthehelpinghand.However,agreatincentivepackageisagestureofgoodfaith
andWetheringtonthinksitisimportanttoshowAmazonthatDallasͲFortWorthwantsithere.

“Wehavegottodowhateverwehavegottodo;everybodyneedstogetoutoftheway.Thecity
needstocomestrong.Theincentivepackagewillnotwintheday,butitsureisagreatgestureif
youputtogetherthebestpackageyoueverputtogetherinyourlife,”Wetheringtonsaid.
—JeremiahJensen

LosAngeles,California


HollywoodSign

SOURCE(S):ColliersInternationalExecutiveVicePresidentNicoViligate
INCENTIVE:AmazonStudiosisbasedhere
CHALLENGES:NA
LosAngeleshasatremendousopportunityheretobecompetitiveandthemarketistakingthe
bidunderseriousconsideration.TheparametersseemtosuggestthatLosAngeleshitsalmost
everythingthatAmazon’slookingforintheirHQ2RFP.Itwouldbeatremendouswindfallforthe

localeconomythatwouldhaverepercussionsthatwouldbesosubstantiallypositivethroughout
multipleavenuesoftheeconomy.
Los Angeles’ population, its access to some of the world’s largest ports, light rail and public
transportation, diverse economy, multiple airports and our proximity to our airports are all
factorsinitsfavor.
“Therealityisit’sjusttoughtoquantifyatthispointandtimeifthereisactuallyacampusora
facilitythatexiststhatcancurrentlyhousewhatIwouldestimatetobemorethan7MSFofoffice
spacethatwouldberequiredtoaccommodate50,000employees,”Vigilatesaid.“SoIthinkevery
citythat’scompetingisnotonlycompetingwiththemeritsandbenefitsthatthosecitiesand/or
regionscanprovide,therewillbeahugechallengeforalljusttoidentifywherethattypeofscale
andsquarefootagewillbeplaced.”
ThatissomethingthatAmazonwillcertainlytakeintoconsiderationinitsevaluation.LosAngeles
hasnotonebuttwoteams,andhassomewindatitsbackwiththeOlympics,theNFLandnow
theprofessionalsoccerleagueexpanding.
“We just have so many great attributes to offer. I guess my biggest concern is our lack of
developablelandaswellasthecostofhousingandourcity,historically,beingpunitivefroma
businesstaxissueoncorporations,”Vigilantesaid.
—KarenJordan











Philadelphia,Pennsylvania


Philadelphia

SOURCES:CityofPhiladelphiaSeniorDeputyCommerceDirectorDuaneBumb
INCENTIVE:Unmatchedmetroaccess,deeptalentpool,taxincentives,goodtransit
CHALLENGES:Poorcreditoutlook,capsonincentives
NolessthanPhiladelphiaMayorJimKenneysoundedthecalltoactionafterAmazon’sRFP,and
PhillylookstobeallͲinonwooingthecompany.Itiscertainlyalargeenoughmetroarea,andit
isnestledbetweenWashington,D.C.,andNewYork,accesstowhichAmazonprioritizes.Throw
inover100collegesanduniversitiesintheregion,andthepotentialtalentpoolrivalsthatofany
city.
PhillyhastwolikelyareasthatitwillpushforitsproposalintheNavyYardandUniversityCity.
TheformerhasallthedevelopmentͲreadylandthatAmazonrequires,anditisin aKeystone
OpportunityZone,whichprovidesserioustaxabatements.Itreliesonbusesforpublictransit,
however.Meanwhile,UniversityCity’sSchuylkillYardsanduCitySquaredevelopmentprojects,

withprimeaccesstobothPhilly’sbiggestuniversitiesanditssubwayline,couldpotentiallybe
combinedforadevelopmentoffersimilartothemultisiteheadquartersAmazonhasinSeattle.
ThoughPennsylvania’staxincentiveprogramsarecappedbelowlevelsotherstatesmaybeable
tooffer,stateandlocalofficialswilldoeverythingintheirpowertobringtogethereveryavailable
programtobenefitAmazon.
“[Stateandcitytaxcreditsandloanprogramsare]basedonthenumberofjobscreatedand
projectedinvestment,whichAmazonwouldprobablyexceedtheallowedamountfor,”Cityof
PhiladelphiaSeniorDeputyCommerceDirectorDuaneBumbsaid.“Butinthiscase,we’dwork
closely with the state to identify if there are additional financial tools that could be made
available, such as capital grants, lowͲinterest lending or something that could serve a large
developmentprogram.”
—MattRothstein

Boston,Massachusetts


BostonskylineovertheCharlesRiver

SOURCE(S):ColliersInternationalDirectorofResearchAaronJodka,UrbanͲBrookingsTaxPolicy
CenterresearchassociateMeganRandall
INCENTIVE:Highly educated workforce, already somewhat of an East Coast hub for Amazon,
convenientinternationalairport,extensivepublictransportation
CHALLENGES:Highcostofliving,lackofavailablespace
Boston has themost educated workforcein the country, a 15Ͳminute commute to its rapidly
expanding international airport, and an exploding tech scene that already counts Amazon as
agrowingcorporatepresence.
“WhenyoulookatBoston,it’saninnovation,technologyandeducationhub,”UrbanͲBrookings
TaxPolicyCenterresearchassociateMeganRandallsaid.“It’snotahardsell.”
BostonMayorMartinWalshhasbuiltareputationofluringseveralhighͲprofilecompaniesinto
thecityunderhiswatch.WhilehehassaidthereisnobetterEastCoastcityforAmazonthanhis,
healsonotedthecompanyshouldnotexpectabiddingwar.BostonandtheCommonwealthof
Massachusettsputa$150MincentivepackagetolandGeneralElectric,butthemegadealmay
not have even mattered, Randall said. Research suggestsreal economic activity is not
responsivetochangesintaxes,andbiggerfactorslikeinfrastructure,workforceandeducation
arebeyondastate’scontrol.Bostonhasallthree,whichcouldbethecity’strumpcardinluring
HQ2.
As for finding 8M SF, Colliers International Director of Research Aaron Jodka said this is the
equivalentofeveryconverted,rehabbedandnewconstructionofficeandlabpropertyinthe
Seaportdatingbackto1988.Thisisnotadeterrent.Increasingheightanddensityatproposed
developments around South Station, the Abbey Group’s Exchange South End and Fairmount
corridor,orNorthPointinCambridge,provideroomtogrowwithtransitaccess.
—CameronSperance








Austin,Texas


Austinskyline

SOURCES:MarketResearch
INCENTIVE:Applealreadyhere,highͲtechfocus
CHALLENGES:Limitedincentivemoney,nocurrentcitymanager,congestion
Amazon and Austin. Austin and Amazon. It rolls off the tongue, especially with that recent
acquisitionofWholeFoods.Andthere’smuchtolikeinTexas,ingeneral,andAustin,specifically:
ahighͲtechculture,areadyuniversitypartner,asynergyofhighͲtechheadquartersandalocal
teamthathaslandeddealslikeSamsungandMerck.There’salsoplentyoflandbetweenAustin
anditsneighborsRoundRockandSanMarcos,ripefordevelopment.SanMarcosjustlandeda
distributionhubforAmazon.
ThedownsideisthatAustinmaybeabittoosmallforAmazon.Theairportisstillasmallhub,
compared to neighboring Houston and Dallas. Congestion is a downside to Austin as well,
cloggingroadwaysthatprovidetoofewroutesinandoutoftown.AndCityCouncil—currently

without a city manager — has gotten a reputation for being tone deaf to the new sharing
economy,kickingUberandLyfttothecurbinacontentiouspublicvote.
Texas,ingeneral,canclaimnoincometax,butpropertytaxesareplentyhigh.Andthelegislature
hasbeenonthefenceaboutthestate’sincentiveprograms,addinglittlemoneytotheTexas
EnterpriseFundinthelasthandfulofsessions.
—KimberlyReeves

NewYorkCity,NewYork


StatueofLiberty,NewYork

SOURCES:MarketResearch
INCENTIVE:Highlyeducatedworkforcewithadepthoftechtalent,plentyofshovelͲready
developmentsites,robustpublictransitsystem,closetotwointernationalairports,most
populouscityintheU.S.


CHALLENGES:NewYorkisamongtheworld’smostexpensiveplacestodobusiness,bothfor
employerswiththecity’staxesandemployeesbecauseofskyͲhighhousingcosts.
NewYorkersliketosaytheyliveinthegreatestcityintheworld,andwhenitcomestohousing
majorcorporations,itishardtodisagree.MoreFortune500companiesareheadquarteredin
NewYorkthananywhereelse,ithasmoreworkersthananyothercitycompetingforAmazon’s
affection,andthatincludestechworkers.NewYorkBuildingCongressCEOCarloScissura,who
representsthecity’sconstructioninterests,toldCrain’sNewYorkBusinessAmazon“shouldnot
wastetimelookinganywhereelse.”
AmazonchiefJeffBezoswillplaythefield,however,andhewilllikelyfindthefieldlessappetizing
for one simple reason: costs. New York City will cost Amazon the most to build a new
headquarters,withthehighestconstructioncostsintheworld.NewYork’shousingisfamously
expensiveanditstransitsystem,whilerobust,isrepletewithproblemsthatwillnotbefixedby
2019whenPhase1ofHQ2isexpectedtoopen.Withawealthofmajorcompaniesalreadyinthe
Big Apple, it is unlikely Mayor Bill de Blasio and Gov. Andrew Cuomo, who havefeuded
publiclyforyears,wouldteamuptoofferanincentivepackagetocompetewithcitieslikeDenver
orAtlanta,forwhichAmazonwouldbeamorepowerfulcatalyst.
—EthanRothstein












SanDiego,California


DowntownSanDiego

SOURCE(S):MayorKevinFaulconer;GaryLondon,LondonGroupRealtyAdvisors
INCENTIVE:Accesstointernationalmarketsandspacetobuild
CHALLENGES:WestCoast,highcostofliving
SanDiegoMayorKevinFaulconerhasdirectedtheSanDiegoRegionalEconomicDevelopment
Corp.todeveloparegionalresponsetoAmazon’sRFPforHQ2.Astatementfromthemayor’s
officecitedSanDiego’sgeographicproximitytointernationalmarkets,unparalleledqualityoflife
andwellͲeducated,techͲsavvytalentpool.SanDiegoCountyhas11universitiesandfourͲyear
colleges,includingthreemajoruniversitiesandtwolawschools,aswellas13twoͲyearcolleges.
Real estate consultant Gary London, of London Group Realty Advisors, said the city could
accommodate an Amazon headquarters in downtown, which has 80 developable blocks
available,oratthe166ͲacreQualcommsiteinMissionValley.
—PatriciaKirk


Denver,Colorado


Denverskyline

SOURCE(S):TheNewYorkTimes,MayorMichaelB.Hancock
INCENTIVE:Solidjobmarket,therightskillsetamongtheworkforce
CHALLENGES:Othermarketshavestrongtechbases
ThoughAmazonismumaboutwhereitssecondheadquarterswillbe,theretailgianthassaidit
wantsametroareawherejobgrowthisstrong,theworkforcehastherighttechskillsetandis
growing,thequalityoflifeishigh,workerscaneasilygetaroundandoutoftown,thereisspace
fordevelopmentandlocalgovernmentsthatarewillingtopaytoplay.
Throughaprocessofelimination,theNewYorkTimesdeterminedthatmetroDenverbestmeets
thiscriteria.OfficialsinDenverhavealreadyjumpedattheopportunitytobeintherunningfor
thenewAmazonheadquarters.

“This is a mega prospect and we have already initiated conversations with our economic
developmentpartnersatthestateandregionalleveltothoroughlyconsiderthebestpossiblefit
forDenverandtheregion,”DenverMayorMichaelB.Hancocksaid.
—DeesStribling





Baltimore—andMaryland—tovieforsecond
Amazonheadquarters
Amazonhasopenedthesearchfor asecondheadquarters,promisingtospendmore
than$5billiononthesite.ǦSeptember7,2017

SarahGantzͲTheBaltimoreSun

BothBaltimoreCityandCountyquicklyraisedtheirhandsafterAmazonannouncedThursdayit
issearchingNorthAmericaforasecondheadquarterssitethatcouldeventuallyemploy50,000
people.
TheSeattleͲbasedeͲcommercegiant’shuntforasecondhomesparkedinterestfrommanycities
andlikelywillresultinabiddingwarasgovernmentsoffersubsidiestolurethecompany.
“Thiswillbethemostcovetedheadquarterprojectinthehistoryofsiteselection,”saidJohn
“This
will be the most coveted headquarter project in the history of site selection,” said John
Boyd,aprincipalatTheBoydCo.Inc.,acorporatesiteconsultingfirminPrinceton,N.J.
Boyd, a principal at The Boyd Co. Inc., a corporate site consulting firm in Princeton, N.J.
AmazonissuedapubliccallforproposalsThursday,sayingitwantsaninitial500,000squarefeet
ofspace,preferablyinanurbanorsuburbanarea,withaccesstomajorhighways,airports,public
transportationandarobusttechnologyworkforce.Thecompanyexpectstoeventuallyinvest$5
billion in a project it calls HQ2 that could span 100 acres with up to 8 million square feet of
buildingspace.
"WeexpectHQ2tobeafullequaltoourSeattleheadquarters,"AmazonCEOJeffBezossaidina
newsrelease."AmazonHQ2willbringbillionsofdollarsofupͲfrontandongoinginvestments,
andtensofthousandsofhighͲpayingjobs.We'reexcitedtofindasecondhome."

Withitsproximitytomajorinternationalairportsandinterstatehighways,astrongnetworkof
universities and one of the highest concentrations of technology workers in the country, the
GreaterBaltimoreareacouldbeacontenderforAmazon’sexpansion,localofficialssaid.
But the region won’t be alone in clamoring for the retail giant’s business. Within hours of
Amazon’ssurpriseannouncement,Boston,Chicago,Dallas,NewYorkandPhiladelphiajoineda
chorusofcitiessuddenlywooingthemassiveproject.
Closertohome,Washington,D.C.,whereBezos,whoalsoownsTheWashingtonPost,recently
purchased a $23 million mansion; Northern Virginia, with its newly extended Metro line; and
MontgomeryandPrinceGeorge’scountiesalsowilllikelybecontenders.
ProposalsaredueOct.19andAmazonplanstochoosealocationnextyear.
Local and state officials are aware the competition will be tough, but said the economic
opportunityAmazonoffersisworththefight.
“It’sgoingtobea50Ͳstatecompetitionforit,butwewanttomakesureMarylandhasitshatin
thering,”saidStevePennington,managingdirectorofbusinessandindustrysectordevelopment
attheMarylandDepartmentofCommerce.“Wethinkit’sagreatopportunityandwethinkwe
canbewellpositionedforit.”
BaltimoreMayorCatherinePughsaidthecitywill“pursuethisopportunityaggressivelytomake
acompellingcaseforBaltimoreCityasitssecondheadquarterlocation.”
Gov.LarryHoganpointedtoMaryland’scentralMidͲAtlanticlocation,withaccesstoatopport
ontheEastCoastandamajormetropolitanairport,andhiseffortsmakethestatemorebusinessͲ
friendly,bycuttingtaxes,regulationsandfeesassellingpointsthatcouldwooAmazon.
“Weweresuccessfulwithonebig,millionͲsquareͲfootAmazondealalready,”Hogansaid,“and
we’regoingtotrytoconvincethemthatwe’restilltheplacetolook.”
In2015,Amazonopeneda1millionͲsquareͲfootfulfillmentcenteronBroeningHighway,near
theportofBaltimore,witha$43millionincentivepackagefromMarylandandBaltimore.Atleast
3,000peopleworkatthefulfillmentcenterandanearbysortingfacility,butthat’soneofdozens
ofsuchfacilitiesAmazonhasaroundthecountry.
Hogansaidhe’dwelcomeAmazon“anywheretheywanttogo,”butsaidhewouldprefertosee
theretailersetupshopinapartofthestatewherejobsareneededmost,suchasBaltimore.
AsthestateweighsitsoptionsforAmazon,“BaltimoreCountyisrightinthegame,”saidCounty
ExecutiveKevinKamenetzinastatement.

Local officials and developers already are making lists of BaltimoreͲarea sites that could be
contenders.
Kamenetz floated Tradepoint Atlantic at Sparrows Point, Greenleigh at Crossroads in White
MarshandSpringGroveinCatonsvilleaspossiblesites.
Inthecity,PortCovingtonisatthetopofeveryone’slist.
UnderArmourCEOKevinPlank’sprivatedevelopmentfirmSagamoreDevelopmentCo.largely
ownstheSouthBaltimoresiteandplansa$5.5billionredevelopmentwith14.1millionsquare
feetofmixedͲusedevelopmenttobebuiltover25years,anchoredbyanewcampusforthe
athleticapparelcompany.Theprojectissupportedbya$660millionpublicfinancingpackage
fromBaltimore.
SagamorePresidentMarcWellersaidthepropertyhasthecapacitytoaccommodateAmazon
andthefirmwillworkwithstateandcityofficialsto“aggressivelypursuethisopportunity.”
"Morethananyotherplaceinthecountry,BaltimoreCityandPortCovingtonwouldbeaperfect
homeforAmazon’ssecondcorporateheadquarters,”Wellersaidinastatement.“Alongwith
Under Armour, having another major innovative company’s headquarters at Port Covington
wouldbeahugeboonforBaltimoreCityanditsworkforce.”
Other possibilities in Baltimore could include SagamoreͲowned Westport, State Center,
MetroWestandtheOldTownMall,saidKirbyFowler,presidentoftheDowntownPartnershipof
Baltimore.
“Thecityitselffitsallthecharacteristicsthey’relookingforintermsofaccessibility,costofdoing
business — everything else they’ve listed in the RFP, we think we’re very competitive,” said
William H. Cole, President and CEO of the Baltimore Development Corp., the city’s economic
developmentagency.
Findingtherightlocationisonlypartofthebattle.IfBaltimorewantstowinoverAmazon,the
regionneedstoproveitcanproduceenoughworkersandofferemployeesadesirableplaceto
live.
“TheotherpartoftheproposalissellingBaltimore,”saidAlBarry,aBaltimoreͲarearealestate
developmentconsultant.“It’snotjustgeographic—it’salsotheeducation,theworkforce,which
Isuspectisgoingtobealmostequallyimportanttothegeographyandrealestate.”
The second headquarters is expected to house some 50,000 engineers, software developers,
executivesandadministrativepersonnel,withanaverageannualwageof$100,000.
Applicants are required to detail their area’s education system and technology workforce
capabilities.

StateandlocalofficialssayMarylandmaybeuniquelypositioned.Longhometogovernment
agenciesandcontractorsthatservethem,professionalandtechnicalworkers accountforabout
28percentofthestate’sworkforce,accordingtofederallaborstatistics.About40percentof
Maryland residents over age 25 have a bachelor’s degree and 18 percent have a graduate or
professionaldegree,makingMaryland’samongthemosthighlyeducatedstateworkforces.
“Wehaveallthenaturalassetsthatwouldmakethiswork,”Colesaid.
Amazonalsowillconsiderhousingoptions,crime,costoflivingandthequalityoflifethatwould
beavailabletoprospectiveemployees.
“We want to invest in a community where our employees will enjoy living, recreational
opportunities, educational opportunities, and an overall high quality of life,” the request for
proposalsreads.
ThewinningsuitorwillneedtonotonlyofferupasitethatmeetsAmazon’slongwishlistof
The
winning suitor will need to not only offer up a site that meets Amazon’s long wish list of
featuresandanimpressiveincentivepackage,saidtheconsultantBoyd,butbeabletoelevate
features
and an impressive incentive package, said the consultant Boyd, but be able to elevate
thecompany’sbrandasaforwardͲthinkingtechnologycompany.
the
company’s brand as a forwardͲthinking technology company.
“Thisisn’tgoingtobecostdriven.Operatingcostsmatter,butforaprojectofthisscaleandfor
“This
isn’t going to be cost driven. Operating costs matter, but for a project of this scale and for
aacompanyofAmazon’sresources,”hesaid,“it’smoreaboutthebrandandthetalentandthe
company of Amazon’s resources,” he said, “it’s more about the brand and the talent and the
panacheofthisnewaddress.”
panache
of this new address.”
News of Amazon’s request for proposals had the entire region buzzing about its potential to
boosteconomicdevelopmenthere.
HarfordCountyExecutiveBarryGlassmanwasn’tsurewhetherthecountyhadtherightspotfor
Amazonbutsaidadealanywhereintheregioncouldbenefitthecountyandcreateopportunities
for businesses in Harford County.
“Itputsthisareaonthemapasaplacetodobusiness,”saidJulieMussog,presidentandCEOof
AnneArundelEconomicDevelopmentCorp.“ItwouldjustbearealgamechangerforMaryland.”
CityCouncilmanEricT.Costello,whosedistrictencompassesPortCovington,said thereasonto
goaftertheAmazonheadquarterswasashortone:“50,000jobs.”
“Theprospectofhaving50,000newjobsherewouldbeincredible,”hesaid.“Itwouldchange
thecity.”
Costello said he expects almost every major city in the country will be competing to get the
projectandhecomparedAmazon’sunusualapproachtotheprocessforapplyingtohostthe
OlympicGames.
“Itwouldbecrazynottogoafterthatopportunity,”hesaid.
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AmazoninD.C.?8journalistswhopredictthetech
companymaychoosethenation’scapital
Washington,D.C.,isseenasastrongcontenderforHQ2,thankstoits
techindustry,walkability,andthefactthatJeffBezosliveshere
byMichelleGoldchain@goldchainamͲSep13,2017

PhotoviaJimHavard



Themayor’sofficeofWashington,D.C.,confirmedthattheyareinterestedinbiddingfor
Amazon’ssecondheadquarters(orHQ2),anditlookslikeithassupportfromanumberof
localsandjournalists.
InastatementemailedtoCurbedDC,themayor’sofficesaid,“Webelievewechecktheboxes
for Amazon’s request for a second headquarters with our highly educated workforce, expanding
businesscommunityandthrivingtechsector.”
The second headquarters is expected to bring up to 50,000 workers and cost as much as $5
billion.Itisalsoexpectedtobethe“fullequal”totheheadquartersinSeattle,Washington,which
spans8.1millionsquarefeetin33buildings.
WhiletheNewYorkTimesexpectsDenvertobethefinalistforAmazon’ssearch,thepublication
stillmadethecasethatD.C.couldbeastrongcontender,describingtheDistrictashavingalarge
pooloftechworkers,astronguniversitysystemnearby,andJeffBezos’Kaloramahome,which
heboughtlastyearfor$23million.
Therehavebeensomelocalcelebritieswhohaveshowninterestintheplannedheadquarters.
OnelocalwhoexpressedexcitementattheaspectofAmazonmovingtoD.C.wasrestaurateur
JoséAndrés.Inatweet,hewrote,“@JeffBezosyesJeff@washingtondcistherightplaceforyour
@amazonsecondHQ.”
WashingtonWizardsownerTedLeonsishasalsoshownhissupportmultipletimesonTwitter.In
oneofhistweets,hedescribedSt.Elizabeth’sas“agreatsite”fortheheadquarters.Hefurther
wroteinanothertweet,“JeffBezos,makeD.C.home2!Ourcitycanhelp,wehavethetalent,
land,andinfrastructure!”
Below,getabriefglimpseatwhyjournalistsbelievethatthenation’scapitalisastrongcontender
forAmazon’sHQ2:
1. OnStorify,CityLabCoͲfounderandEditorRichardFloridarankedD.C.asoneofthetop
threechoicesforAmazon,includingTorontoandChicago.“MyguttellsmeAmazonwill
pickD.C.foritsHQ2,”Floridawrites,sayingthattheDistricthasbenefits,whichinclude
walkability, transit, and the possibility that Bezos may want to live near the second
headquarters.
2. JohnBoyd,aprincipalofTheBoydCo.,toldWashingtonBusinessJournalthatD.C.isa
John Boyd, a principal of The Boyd Co., told Washington Business Journal that D.C. is a
finalist on
on his
his own
own list
of perfect
finalist
list of
perfect Amazon
Amazon spots.
spots. Other
Other cities
cities on
on his
his short
short list
list include
include
Atlanta,Boston,andcentralNewJersey.
Atlanta,
Boston, and central New Jersey.
3. WhileBloombergwrotethatAmazoncoulddobetterthanD.C.,thepublicationdoesoffer
somereasonswhyAmazonmayfindD.C.anattractivesite.Forone,D.C.is“themost
educated city in America,” according to Bloomberg. The city also offers high housing
prices,incomes,andalsotaxconcessions.Despiteallthis,Bloombergremainsskeptical.
4. Inanopinionarticle,MarketWatchjournalistSteveGoldsteinreported thatWashington,
D.C.,doesindeedmeetthecriteriaforAmazon’sheadquartersalongwith53otherU.S.

5.

6.

7.

8.



metropolitanareasandsixCanadiancities.Goldsteinevengoessofarastonamethe
nation’scapitalafinalistonhispersonalshortlistforAmazon’ssecondheadquarters.
CNNMoneynamedD.C.oneofthetopeightcitiesperfectforAmazon'sheadquarters.
ThereasonisbecauseD.C.rankednumberfouronCBRE's2017rankingsofcitieswiththe
toptechtalent.CNNMoneyfurtherspeculatedthat“anAmazonheadquartersnearthe
federalgovernmentcouldbeachancetobuildbetterconnectionwithnationalleaders.”
Curbed sister site Recode named D.C. one of the U.S. cities with the best chance of
nabbing the headquarters. Even so, Recode noted that D.C. is the most expensive for
commercialrealestatewhencomparedtothe20citiestheonlinepublicationresearched.
Whileit’sstillupintheaironwhichsitesD.C.willproposefortheheadquarters,Binyamin
Appelbaum,WashingtoncorrespondentfortheNewYorkTimes,suggestedinatweet
thatAmazoncouldtakeovertheEnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)building.
LocalblogGreaterGreaterWashingtonhadtheirowndiscussiononwhetherornotD.C.
wouldbeaviablechoiceforthetechcompany.GreaterGreaterWashingtoncolumnist
Tracy Hadden Loh described the D.C. area as “a strong contender.” On where the
headquarters could be placed, Greater Greater Washington columnist and Arlington,
Virginia, transportation planner Dan Malouff said, "Poplar Point basically fits their
criteria,” while also suggesting Walter Reed, St. Elizabeth’s, and “even somewhere in
Brentwood.”


AmazonHuntingForASecondCorporate
Headquarters
PostedbyBradyQuigleyonSep11th,


Amazonhasannouncedthatitislookingforasiteforitssecondheadquarters.Thedevelopment
oftheheadquarterswhichwillbeknownas‘HQ2’willcostaround$5billionandwillgenerate
approximately50,000jobs.
AccordingtothecoͲfounderandchiefexecutiveofficerofAmazon,JeffBezos,HQ2willbeequal
to the current headquarters which are located in Seattle, Washington. Amazon’s Seattle
headquarters sit on an area of space measuring slightly over eight million square feet on 33
buildingsand40,000peopleareemployedthere.
CityofAtlanta
OneofthecitiesthatisreportedlybeingconsideredasapossiblelocationforAmazon’sHQ2is
Atlanta.IfitweretobepickedthelandscapeofAtlantawouldbetransformedwithrealestate
developmentinthecitybeingturboͲboosted.AtitscurrentheadquartersAmazon’spresencehas
transformeddowntownSeattleandledtotheredevelopmentofDennyTriangleandSouthLake
Union.
InthefirstphaseofthedevelopmentofitsnewheadquartersAmazonwillputupadevelopment
providing1millionsquarefeetofspaceby2019.Greenfieldsitesofapproximately100acreswill
be considered. Such sites must have existing buildings, infill sites, onͲsite mass transit
infrastructureaswellashaveaninternationalairportwithin45miles.

“Amazon will prioritize certified or shovelͲready greenfield sites and infill opportunities with
appropriateinfrastructureandabilitytomeettheproject’stimelineanddevelopmentdemands,”
saidAmazoninafiling.
Softwaredevelopmenttalent
The
city that Amazon will eventually pick for its HQ2 must also possess string regional and local
ThecitythatAmazonwilleventuallypickforitsHQ2mustalsopossessstringregionalandlocal
talent
especially in software development.
According to John Boyd Jr, a site consultant, the online
development.AccordingtoJohnBoydJr,asiteconsultant,theonline
talentespeciallyinsoftware
retail giant is hunting for a market that is ‘developmentͲoriented’.
retailgiantishuntingforamarketthatis‘developmentͲoriented’.
InthelastfewyearsAtlantahasenjoyedsuccessinattractinghighͲprofilecompaniestolocate
theircorporateheadquartersinthecity.TwoyearsagoforinstanceMercedesBenzUSAsettled
forAtlantaasitschoiceoflocationforitsheadquarters.LastyearAtlantawasalsoshortlistedby
General Electric for a corporate headquarter location before the conglomerate settled for
Boston,Massachusetts.
BesidesAtlantaothercitiesthatqualifyasmajorcontendersincludeMiami,Tampa.Accordingto
Besides
Atlanta other cities that qualify as major contenders include Miami, Tampa. According to
BoydtheBrightlineprojectinMiamiandthenewwaterfrontdevelopmentinTampamakethem
Boyd
the Brightline project in Miami and the new waterfront development in Tampa make them
strongcontenders.TheBrightlinewhichlinksMiamiandOrlandoviaahighͲspeedtrainwillwork
strong
contenders. The Brightline which links Miami and Orlando via a highͲspeed train will work
inMiami’sfavorsincethiswillnotonlymeantheworkforcepoolhasbeenexpandedbutwillbe
in
Miami’s favor since this will not only mean the workforce pool has been expanded but will be
bilingual.
bilingual.



AmazonwantsanewHQfor50,000workers.
ResearchTriangleParkthinksit’sagoodfit
ByZacheryEanesͲSeptember07,2017


InthisMay30filephoto,theAmazonlogoisdisplayedattheNasdaqMarketSiteinNewYork’sTimes
Square.

Thursday morning’s news that eͲcommerce giant Amazon would be looking for potential
locationsforasecondNorthAmericanheadquarterscameasasurprisetothepeoplewhohead
theResearchTriangleFoundation,thenotͲforͲprofitthatmanagesResearchTrianglePark.
Butitdidn’ttakelongforthemtorealizetheyneededtogettogetheraproposaltosendtothe
SeattleͲbasedcompany.

“SuddenlyAmazonhasaproposaloutthere(for8millionsquarefeetofofficespaceand50,000
employees) that we didn't know about,” Michael Pittman, vice president of marketing and
communicationsatRTF,saidoftheAmazonnews.“Thatbecomes,suddenly,atoppriorityand
oneofthebiggestprospectswecangooutfor.”
Pittman said that the foundation was meeting with regional partners Thursday to discuss the
proposal.
Amazonalreadyhasapresenceinthepark.Thecompany,whichshipspackagesacrosstheworld,
beganusinga325,000ͲsquareͲfootwarehouseinRTPin2016.
The company announced Thursday that it would begin searching for a location for its second
NorthAmericanheadquarters.Thecompanysaiditwassearchingforalocationthatcouldhouse
50,000employeesandthatitwouldspend$5billionontheproject.
Thenewsislikelytosendstatesandmunicipalitiesacrossthecountryintoafrenzyofcompetition
tolandwhatthecompanyiscallingHQ2.
“WeexpectHQ2tobeafullequaltoourSeattleheadquarters,”AmazonChiefExecutiveJeff
Bezos said in a statement. “Amazon HQ2 will bring billions of dollars in upfront and ongoing
investments,andtensofthousandsofhighͲpayingjobs.We’reexcitedtofindasecondhome.”
ThecompanyhasgivenadeadlineofOct.19forproposals.Theproposalsaidthecompanywill
needupto8millionsquarefeetofofficespacetoaccommodateaneventual50,000employees.
Initsproposalrequest,thecompanyisaskingforproposalsfromcommunitieswithapopulation
greaterthanamillion,withurbanorsuburbanlocationsnearstrongtechnicaltalentandaccess
totransit,especiallywithincloseproximitytomajorhighwaysandinternationalairports.RTPis
locatedjustoffIͲ40andisclosetoRaleighͲDurhamInternationalAirport.
PittmanbelievesthatRTPcanmeetallofthoserequirements.HeaddedthattheproposedPark
Centerproject,amixedresidentialandofficedevelopmentthattheparkhasbeentryingtoget
offthegroundforthepastfewyears,couldbeusedtoattractAmazon.
“TheParkCenterprojectwehavebeenworkingonwouldbeperfect(forthis),”hesaid.“It’s
densewithresidentialandretail.….(and)theinitialphasewillhaveoveramillionsquarefeetof
office.”
“ThendowntheroadyouhavetheoldGlaxocampuswithamillionsquarefeetthere.…Then
thereisotherlandavailable,especiallyintheWakeCountyportion(ofRTP).Thereis300acres
oflandavailablethere.”

PotentiallylandingAmazonwouldbeenormousforthepark.Ifthecompanyevenbroughthalf
oftheemployeesitpromises,itwouldbethelargestemployerbyfarthere,hesaid.IBM,the
currentlargestemployerinthepark,isthoughttohavearound10,000employeesthere.
Amazon’s current headquarters in downtown Seattle has radically transformed that city’s
landscape, pushing up rents, boosting employment and the amount of construction in the city.
‘Warbetweenthestates’
ButthecompetitionislikelytobetoughforRTP.
“I
have been saying (economic development) is the second war between the states,” said John
“Ihavebeensaying(economicdevelopment)isthesecondwarbetweenthestates,”saidJohn
Boyd,arelocationanalystforNewJerseyͲbasedTheBoydCo.“Thatishowcompetitiveitisright
Boyd,
a relocation analyst for New JerseyͲbased The Boyd Co. “That is how competitive it is right
now.”
now.”
BoydsaidthatSouthFloridaandAtlantalookreallyattractiveforcorporaterelocationsrightnow,
Boyd
said that South Florida and Atlanta look really attractive for corporate relocations right now,
butadmittedthattheTriangleregionisalsoamajorplayer.
but
admitted that the Triangle region is also a major player.
TheTriangleregionhasalreadyseenaflurryofrelocationsinthepastyear,withcompanieslike
The
Triangle region has already seen a flurry of relocations in the past year, with companies like
Infosys and
and Credit
Credit Suisse
Suisse announcing
announcing major
Infosys
major moves
moves to
to the
the region.
region. Boyd
Boyd credited
credited Gov.
Gov. Roy
Roy
Cooper’s use
use of
of incentives
incentives and
and the
repeal of
Cooper’s
the repeal
of the
the controversial
controversial House
House Bill
Bill 2,
2, the
the soͲcalled
“bathroombill,”asacatalystforthearea’sactivity.
“bathroom
bill,” as a catalyst for the area’s activity.
“Youcouldmakeacompellingcaseforthe(Triangle),”hesaid.“Themarkethasdemonstrated
“You
could make a compelling case for the (Triangle),” he said. “The market has demonstrated
theabilitytoattractandretaintalent,whichiskey.…Evenifitendsupabridesmaidthatbrings
the
ability to attract and retain talent, which is key. … Even if it ends up a bridesmaid that brings
valueto(theregion).Itelevatesthearea’sstatureforafuturelocationofaheadquarters.”
value
to (the region). It elevates the area’s stature for a future location of a headquarters.”
BoydaddedthatthearealagsbehindcitieslikeAtlantawhenitcomestoairportsandtransit.
Boyd
added that the area lags behind cities like Atlanta when it comes to airports and transit.
“It’sthechickenandeggadage,”hesaidaboutRDU’ssmallerfootprint.“(But)ifAmazoncomes
“It’s
the chicken and egg adage,” he said about RDU’s smaller footprint. “(But) if Amazon comes
airlineswillnotice.…justlookatthenimblenessitshowedwithgettingnonstopflightstoAustin,”
airlines
will notice. … just look at the nimbleness it showed with getting nonstop flights to Austin,”
afterAustin,TexasͲbasedDellboughtEMC,whichhadoperationsinRTP.
after
Austin, TexasͲbased Dell bought EMC, which had operations in RTP.
TransitwillbeanimportantfactorforRTP’sproposal,Pittmansaid.
“The good news is that a lot of the money has been raised and committed (toward transit
projects),”hesaid.“The(WakeͲDurham)CommuterRailissupposedtotouchdowninRTPand
thatwillbesomethingthatwewillputintoaproposal.
“Ifweweretogetacommitmentforthismanyemployees,itwouldreallygalvanizetransitfaster.
Wewouldhaveto(if50,000employeesareadded).”



AmazonscoutsforcityinN.AmericatobuildHQ2
September9,2017

AvisitorchecksinattheAmazoncorporateheadquartersinSeattleͲFile

NEWYORK
Amazon.com is scouting North American cities for a second company headquarters, where it
planstohireasmanyas50,000fullͲtimeworkers,thetechgiantannouncedThursday.
TheSeattleͲbasedcompanysaysitplanstoinvest$5billioninconstructionandoperationofthe
newlocation,whichitiscallingAmazonHQ2.
“WeexpectHQ2tobeafullequaltoourSeattleheadquarters,”JeffBezos,founderandchief
executiveofAmazon,saidinastatement.“AmazonHQ2willbringbillionsofdollarsinupͲfront



and ongoing investments, and tens of thousands of highͲpaying jobs. We’re excited to find a
secondhome.”
Amazonisseekingproposalsfromlocal,stateandprovincialgovernmentleaders,andsaysitis
focusingonmetropolitanareaswithmorethan1millionpeople.Itisalsolookingforareasthat
can attract and retain technical workers and “a stable and businessͲfriendly environment.” The
companyplanstomakeadecisionnextyear.
Newsofthesearchhasunleashedawaveofspeculationaboutwheretheworld’slargestonline
retailercouldsetupshop.Butexpertssaythecompany’sdecisionislikelytobeasmuchabout
politics as it is about logistics and incentives. Bezos has been a vocal opponent of the Trump
administration’simmigrationbans,andearlierthisweekwasamonghundredsoftechleaders
whourgedthepresidenttoreconsiderhisstanceonthe“dreamers”immigrationprogram.
“ThefactthatAmazonisevenconsideringCanadaandMexicoshowshowimportantpoliticshas
“The
fact that Amazon is even considering Canada and Mexico shows how important politics has
becomeinthesiteͲselectionprocess,”saidJohnBoyd,aPrinceton,NewJerseyͲbasedlocation
become
in the siteͲselection process,” said John Boyd, a Princeton, New JerseyͲbased location
consultantwhoseclientsincludeBoeing,ChevronandJPMorganChase.“ThisisahighͲprofile
consultant whose clients include Boeing, Chevron and JPMorgan Chase. “This is a highͲprofile
search,
of wherewithal
wherewithal to
to influence
influence state
state and
and federal
federal
search, and
and Amazon
Amazon has
has an
an incredible
incredible amount
amount of
legislation.”
legislation.”
Toronto,whereitiseasiertohireforeignworkersthanintheUS,couldbeatopcontenderfor
Toronto,
where it is easier to hire foreign workers than in the US, could be a top contender for
Amazon’snewheadquarters,accordingtoBoyd.(Otherareashethinksarelikely:NewJersey,
Amazon’s
new headquarters, according to Boyd. (Other areas he thinks are likely: New Jersey,
southFlorida,northernVirginia,Atlanta.)
south
Florida, northern Virginia, Atlanta.)
“Thisisthemostcovetedheadquartersprojectinthecountry,andAmazonwilluseitasawayto
“This is the most coveted headquarters project in the country, and Amazon will use it as a way to
growevenfaster,”Boydsaid.“Newinfrastructureinvestments,workforcetrainingprograms,tax
grow
even faster,” Boyd said. “New infrastructure investments, workforce training programs, tax
incentives–allofthosewillhelpAmazondowntheline.”
incentives
– all of those will help Amazon down the line.”
AccordingtoAmazon,thelocationdoesnotneedtobeinanurbanordowntownlocation,ora
developmentͲpreppedsite.Thesiteshould,however,bewithintwomilesofamajorhighway
andhaveaccesstomasstransit.Itshouldalsobenearatopuniversityandwithin45minutesof
aninternationalairport.(DailydirectflightstoSeattle,NewYork,SanFranciscoandWashington
arealsoaplus,thecompanysaid.)Amazonsaiditwillgiveprioritytoexistingbuildingsthatare
atleast500,000squarefeetandundevelopedsitesthatmeasureabout100acres.
“Wewanttoencouragestatesandcommunitiestothinkcreativelyforviablerealestateoptions,
whilenotnegativelyaffectingourpreferredtimeline,”thecompanysaid.
Among the criteria it will consider, Amazon says, are tax exemptions and other incentives,
including relocation grants and fee reductions. “The initial cost and ongoing cost of doing
businessarecriticaldecisiondrivers,”thecompanysaidinitsrequestforproposals,whichare
dueOct.19.Todate,Amazonhasreceivedmorethan$1billioninstateandlocalsubsidiesas
they’vebuiltwarehousesacrossthecountry,includingmorethan$85millionsofarthisyear,
accordingtoGoodJobsFirst,awatchdoggroupthattracksgovernmentsubsidiestobusinesses.

“This is a company that is scientific about getting tax breaks,” said Greg LeRoy, the group’s
executivedirector.“Mostcompanies–99.9percentofthem–gotogreatlengthstokeeptheir
searchasecret,sothisisaveryunusual,highlypublicepisode.Whatwe’reabouttoseeisa
textbookauctionfortaxbreaks.”
TheannouncementcomesaweekafterAmazoncompletedits$13.7billiontakeoverofWhole
FoodsMarket,leadingsomelawmakerstoraiseantiͲtrustconcernsaboutthecompany’sgrowth.
Butsomesayopeningasprawlingnewheadquarterscouldhelpthetechgiantwinoverlocal
lawmakers.“Itwouldcreateaveryfavorablepoliticalenvironmentwherevertheylocated,such
thatthecongressmenandsenatorswheretheylocatewouldbesupportiveofthecompanyif
issues came up in Congress with antitrust,” said David Kass, a professor of finance at the
UniversityofMaryland.
WPBloomberg




PittsburghcouldbeacontenderforAmazon’sHQ2—if
itwillpaytheprice



RichardDrew/AssociatedPress




MarkBelkoͲPittsburghPostͲGazetteͲSep12,2017

Pittsburghhasthetalentpool.Ithastheuniversities.Ithasstrongculturalinstitutionsandagood
housingstock.Butdoesit—andthestateasitspartner—havethestomachtoponyupperhaps
$1billionormoreinincentivestolandAmazon’sprizedsecondheadquarters,orHQ2?
James Thomson, a former Amazon executive who now is a partner in UtahͲbasedBuy Box
Experts,saiditcouldtakesignificanttaxbreaksorlandofferingstoluretheeͲcommercegiant.

Citiesandstates,hesaid,willhavetoweighthecostoftheincentivesagainstthepromiseofthe
newheadquarters—onethatAmazonsayswillbring50,000highͲpayingjobsandupto$5billion
ininvestment.
“Therealityisthisisamassivebeautycontestwherethewinningcitycouldhaveawinner’scurse.
Itcouldtakealongtimetogeneratebackthebenefits,”saidMr.Thomson,theformerheadof
AmazonServices.
Amazonisnotshyabouttakinghandouts.
AccordingtoGoodJobsFirst,aWashington, D.C.Ͳbasednonprofitpromotingaccountabilityin
economic development, the Seattle company has received more than $1 billion in incentives
nationwidesince2000.Thelasttwoyearsalone,ithasgottenatleast$241millioninsubsidies
fromstateandlocalgovernmentstobuildwarehouses.
“Thisismoneylayingaroundontablesandtheyaregrabbingit,”saidGregLeRoy,GoodJobsFirst
executivedirector.
PennsylvaniaprovidedAmazonwith$22.25millionworthofincentiveslastyear,contingenton
theinternetretailerinvestingatleast$150millionandcreatingatleast5,000fullͲtimejobsover
threeyears.
Mr.LeRoydoesnotagreewithMr.Thomsonthatsuchsubsidieswillbethedecidingfactor—or
evenamajorone—inAmazon’sdecision.Hesaidstateandlocaltaxestypicallymakeuponly
about2percentofacompany’scoststructure.“Incentivesarealmostneverdeterminativeof
wherecompaniesexpandorrelocatebecausethey’retoosmall,”hesaid.
Thekeyfactor,Mr.LeRoymaintained,willbetalent—andlotsofit.
“Ifyou’regoingtohirethatmanypeople,youneedareallybiglabormarket,”hesaid,adding
thatifhewereadvisingamayor,“TheonlythingIwouldfocusonistheexecutivetalentpool.”
Mr. Thomson, who now helps brands optimize their strategies for dealing with Amazon, said
Pittsburghcouldhaveabetterchancethanmostcitiesbecauseofthetechandengineeringtalent
churnedoutbyuniversitieslikeCarnegieMellonandPitt,andtheburgeoningtechpresencein
thecityasawhole.
Amazon’sbiggestproblem,hesaid,issecuringtalent.DespitethepromiseofsixͲfiguresalaries,
thecompanyhashadahardtimerecruitingtopͲflighttalenttoSeattle.
That’sinpartbecauseofthehighrealestatepricesthatitsrapidgrowthhelpedtocreate.The
Amazoncampustotals33buildingsand8.1millionsquarefeetofspace.

“Evenifyoumake$100,000,youcan’taffordahouse,”hesaid.“Therealityis,therearenot
enoughniceplacestoliveonthatsalary.”
Amazonmightbewillingtotakelessinincentives,Mr.Thomsonsaid,ifitknowsitwillhavea
steady stream of talent to draw from at local universities and perhaps even others in the
state. Pittsburgh also has the cultural scene and the kind of “curb appeal” that the online retail
giantisseeking.
“Thebigquestionis,whatisitworthtothestateandthecity?”hesaid.
ThestateisprovidingShellwith$1.6billionintaxincentivestobuildits$6billionethanecracker
plantinBeaverCounty,andAlleghenyCountyExecutiveRichFitzgeraldsaidhe’swillingtopony
uptolandAmazonbecauseofthelevelofeconomicimpactinvolved.
Pittsburghwillbecompetingagainstdozensofothercities,includingintrastaterivalPhiladelphia.
Gov.TomWolfhasdirectedhiseconomicdevelopmentteamtoprovideanysupportneededto
“showcase Pennsylvania’s world class cities as potential homes for Amazon’s growth,”
spokesmanJ.J.Abbottsaid.
John Boyd,
principal of
of the
the Boyd
Boyd Company
John
Boyd, principal
Company Inc.,
Inc., a
a corporate
corporate siteͲselection
siteͲselection firm
firm whose
whose clients
clients
includePittsburghͲbasedPNCBank,seessuburbanWashingtonD.C.,Nashville,TampaBayand
include
PittsburghͲbased PNC Bank, sees suburban Washington D.C., Nashville, Tampa Bay and
TorontoaspossiblefrontrunnersforAmazon’ssecondheadquarters.
Toronto
as possible front runners for Amazon’s second headquarters.
Mr.BoydcalledPittsburghbothan“outlier”anda“legitimatecontender,”onethatcouldendup
Mr.
Boyd called Pittsburgh both an “outlier” and a “legitimate contender,” one that could end up
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aware of
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Pittsburgh’s
Amazon
transformationfromasteeltowntoahubforeducation,medicineandtechnologywithfirmslike
transformation
from a steel town to a hub for education, medicine and technology with firms like
UberandArgoAIdevelopingselfͲdrivingvehicles,hesaid.
Uber
and Argo AI developing selfͲdriving vehicles, he said.
“Itwouldn’tsurprisemeiftheheadquartersisconstructedaroundaformersteelmill,aformer
“It
wouldn’t surprise me if the headquarters is constructed around a former steel mill, a former
manufacturingplant,oraformermallthatisnothingbutspiderwebs,”hesaid.“[Mr.Bezos]is
manufacturing
plant, or a former mall that is nothing but spider webs,” he said. “[Mr. Bezos] is
allaboutsustainabilityandredevelopment.”
all
about sustainability and redevelopment.”
And if Mr. Bezos needs to know more about Pittsburgh, he won’t even have to leave the
office.JeffWilke,CEOoftheeͲcommercegiant’sconsumerbusiness,grewupintheSteelCity
andisahugeSteelersfan.

'HolyToledo!'Officials,execstalkN.C.'s
chances of landing Amazon HQ2

ByLaurenK.Ohnesorge–StaffWriter,TriangleBusinessJournal

AsAmazonunveiledplanstoseekoutthelocationforasecondNorthAmericanheadquarters,
economicdevelopersstartedsalivatingThursday,includingthoseinNorthCarolina.
That’s because the project – an investment potentially worth $5 billion – means as many as
50,000jobsforthewinningregion.
“I guarantee you we are working for every opportunity,” Gov. Roy Cooper said Thursday,
decliningtoofferdetailsaboutthestate’spursuitofAmazon,citingconfidentiality.
Amazon,accordingtoitsrequestforproposals,hasaninitialsquareͲfootrequirementof500,000.
Phasetwowouldrequireatotalofabout8millionsquarefeet,mirroringthe40,000Ͳemployee
Seattleheadquarters,whichincludes33buildingsand24restaurantsand cafes.
The5,600ͲemployeeSASInstituteheadquartersinCary,ataboutadozenbuildings,ismeagerin
comparison.
WhileAmazonhasn’tsaidwhereit’slooking,JohnBoyd,asiteconsultantwithNewJerseyͲbased
While
Amazon hasn’t said where it’s looking, John Boyd, a site consultant with New JerseyͲbased
TheBoydCompany,predictsleadingcontenderstobeAtlanta;TampaandsouthFlorida;Austin,
The
Boyd Company, predicts leading contenders to be Atlanta; Tampa and south Florida; Austin,
Texas;Pittsburgh;theNortheast,suchasBostonandJerseyCity;andevenToronto.
Texas;
Pittsburgh; the Northeast, such as Boston and Jersey City; and even Toronto.
“TheconventionalwisdomisthatRaleigh’slabormarketisabitsmall,”hesays,thoughhenotes
“The
conventional wisdom is that Raleigh’s labor market is a bit small,” he says, though he notes
thoseoddsarenot“insurmountable.”
those
odds are not “insurmountable.”
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“We counsel
counsel our
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clients to
to look
look
beyond published labor market statistics and look at some of the nuances … And Raleigh has one
beyondpublishedlabormarketstatisticsandlookatsomeofthenuances…AndRaleighhasone
of the mostͲhighlyͲregarded workforces in North Carolina.”
ofthemostͲhighlyͲregardedworkforcesinNorthCarolina.”
Gregg Sandreuter, partner at Beacon Partners, directs his firm’s development and acquisition
activitiesintheTriangle.Activeinlocalrealestatefornearlythreedecadesthroughprojectssuch
asthe3.2ͲacreEdisonindowntownRaleighandthe34ͲacreRDUCenter,he’shopefulbutrealistic
abouttheTriangle’schances.
“If MetLife employs 1,000 people in two buildings in Cary (213,500 square feet apiece), that
meansAmazonisgoingtoneed50timesthatmuch,”henotes.“They’regoingtoneed,holy
Toledo,100[MetLifeͲsized]buildings.”
WithratesforClassAofficespaceintheTrianglecirclingaround$25persquareͲfoot,itwould
beablockbusterrealestatedeal.A500,000ͲsquareͲfootClassAfacilitywouldrunupwardsof
$12.5million–thoughastealcomparedtomarketssuchasBostonandSanFrancisco.
MichaelWalden,economistandprofessoratN.C.StateUniversity,saystheprojectcouldbea
“perfectfit”fortheTriangle,notingcompetitivecosts,awellͲeducatedworkforceandairport
access.
“IfthecompanywantedanearͲdowntownsiteinRaleigh–astheyhaveinSeattle–somecreative
ideas could be presented around the [N.C. State University] Centennial Campus as well as a
portionoftheDixproperty,"hesays,notingResearchTriangleParkasanotherpossibility.“I’ve
neverseenanestimateddirectannualeconomicimpactof$30billion–thisismindͲboggling!If
Amazon comes to N.C., it would be the biggest economic news for the state since the
developmentofRTP–anditmightevensurpassRTP!”
JoeMilazzo,executivedirectoroftheRegionalTransportationAlliancebusinesscoalition,says
the Triangle also has the logistics to attract Amazon. He points to interstate connectivity and
RaleighͲDurhamInternationalAirport–“ThemostconnectedmidͲsizenonhubairportinAmerica
isrighthere.
“Andwehaveademonstratedwillingnessofthiscommunitytoinvestinourownfuture,”he
says,notingthatallthreeTrianglecountiesvotedinfavorofatransitreferendumtofurtherbuild
out transportation infrastructure. “I know many other markets – including Amazon’s current
location – didn’t vote for it the first time … We have those votes in place and the funding
resourcestogowiththat.”
AmazonisnostrangertoNorthCarolina,havingrecentlyannounceda600Ͳjobdistributioncenter
inthestate.AndtheAmazonwindfarm,whichpowersAmazonWebServices,recentlystarted
spinningnear ElizabethCity.



Amazonlookingforsecondhome
Expansionsweepstakesopentometropolitanareasacross
NorthAmerica
By:AbhaBhattarai
09/8/2017

Amazon.com is scouting North American cities for a second company headquarters, where it
planstohireasmanyas50,000fullͲtimeworkers,thetechgiantannouncedThursday.
TheSeattleͲbasedcompanysaysitplanstoinvestUS$5billioninconstructionandoperationof
thenewlocation,whichitiscallingAmazonHQ2.
"WeexpectHQ2tobeafullequaltoourSeattleheadquarters,"JeffBezos,founderandchief
executive of Amazon, said in a statement. "Amazon HQ2 will bring billions of dollars in upͲfront
and ongoing investments, and tens of thousands of highͲpaying jobs. We’re excited to find a
secondhome."
Amazonisseekingproposalsfromlocal,stateandprovincialgovernmentleaders,andsaysitis
focusingonmetropolitanareaswithmorethanamillionpeople.Itisalsolookingforareasthat
canattractandretaintechnicalworkersand"astableandbusinessͲfriendlyenvironment."The
companyplanstomakeadecisionnextyear.
Newsofthesearchhasunleashedawaveofspeculationaboutwheretheworld’slargestonline
retailercouldsetupshop.Butexpertssaythecompany’sdecisionislikelytobeasmuchabout
politicsasitisaboutlogisticsandincentives.
BezoshasbeenavocalopponentoftheTrumpadministration’simmigrationbans,andearlier
thisweekwasamonghundredsoftechleaderswhourgedtheU.S.presidenttoreconsiderhis
stanceonthe"dreamers"immigrationprogram.
"ThefactthatAmazonisevenconsideringCanadaandMexicoshowshowimportantpoliticshas
"The fact that Amazon is even considering Canada and Mexico shows how important politics has
becomeinthe
siteͲselectionprocess,"saidJohnBoyd,aPrinceton,N.J.Ͳbasedlocationconsultant
become in the siteͲselection
process," said John Boyd, a Princeton, N.J.Ͳbased location consultant
whoseclientsincludeBoeing,ChevronandJPMorganChase."ThisisahighͲprofilesearch,and
whose
clients include Boeing, Chevron and JPMorgan Chase. "This is a highͲprofile search, and
Amazonhasanincredibleamountofwherewithaltoinfluencestateandfederallegislation."
Amazon
has an incredible amount of wherewithal to influence state and federal legislation.
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contender for Amazon’s new headquarters, according to Boyd.
"This
is the most coveted headquarters project in the country, and Amazon will use it as a way to
"Thisisthemostcovetedheadquartersprojectinthecountry,andAmazonwilluseitasawayto
grow
even faster," Boyd said. "New infrastructureinvestments,workforcetrainingprograms,tax
infrastructure investments, workforce training programs, tax
growevenfaster,"Boydsaid."New
incentives — all of those will help Amazon down the line."
AccordingtoAmazon,thelocationdoesnotneedtobeinanurbanordowntownlocation,ora
developmentͲpreppedsite.
Thesiteshould,however,bewithin3.2kilometresofamajorhighwayandhaveaccesstomass
transit.Itshouldalsobenearatopuniversityandwithin45minutesofaninternationalairport.
(Daily direct flights to Seattle, New York, San Francisco and Washington are also a plus, the
companysaid.)Amazonsaiditwillgiveprioritytoexistingbuildingsthatareatleast500,000
squarefeetandundevelopedsitesthatmeasureabout100acres.
"Wewanttoencouragestatesandcommunitiestothinkcreativelyforviablerealestateoptions,
whilenotnegativelyaffectingourpreferredtimeline,"thecompanysaid.
Among the criteria it will consider, Amazon says, are tax exemptions and other incentives,
including relocation grants and fee reductions. "The initial cost and ongoing cost of doing
businessarecriticaldecisiondrivers,"thecompanysaidinitsrequestforproposals,whichare
dueOct.19.
Todate,AmazonhasreceivedmorethanUS$1billioninstateandlocalsubsidiesasthey’vebuilt
warehousesacrossthecountry,includingmorethanUS$85millionsofarthisyear,accordingto
GoodJobsFirst,awatchdoggroupthattracksgovernmentsubsidiestobusinesses.
"This is a company that is scientific about getting tax breaks," said Greg LeRoy, the group’s
executivedirector."Mostcompanies—99.9percentofthem—gotogreatlengthstokeeptheir
searchasecret,sothisisaveryunusual,highlypublicepisode.Whatwe’reabouttoseeisa
textbookauctionfortaxbreaks."
TheannouncementcomesaweekafterAmazoncompleteditsUS$13.7billiontakeoverofWhole
FoodsMarket,leadingsomelawmakerstoraiseantiͲtrustconcernsaboutthecompany’sgrowth.
Butsomesayopeningasprawlingnewheadquarterscouldhelpthetechgiantwinoverlocal
lawmakers.
"It would create a very favorable political environment wherever they located, such that the
congressmenandsenatorswheretheylocatewouldbesupportiveofthecompanyifissuescame
up in Congress with antitrust," said David Kass, a professor of finance at the University of
Maryland.

He added that if Amazon were to choose a location represented by both Democrats and
Republicans,"theywouldbecreatingfriendsinCongressinbothparties."
HeaddedthattheWashingtonarea,whereBezosrecentlyboughtaUS$23Ͳmillionhouse,could
bealikelycontender.TheareahasahighlyͲeducatedpopulationandagrowingpoolofyoung
workers. Plus, he said, keeping Amazon’s headquarters in the United States could help ease
relationswiththepresident,whohasinthepastbeencriticalofthecompany.
Amazon,whichemploys380,000people,isexpandingrapidly.Itisintheprocessofopeninga
numberofnewfacilitiesandlastmonthsetouttohire50,000workersatadozenlocationsacross
the country. The arrival of a sprawling new facility is likely to bring billions of dollars and
thousandsofwellͲpayingjobs,butsomesaythosebenefitscouldcomeatacost.
"Placesthattendtohavealarge,technicallyskilledworkforcearegenerallyalreadyexpensive
anddenselybuilt,"saidJedKolko,chiefeconomistforjobssiteIndeed.
"Amazon’sheadquartersdecisionwillhaveanimpactonthechosenplace—moretaxrevenue,
more economic growth — but at the same time, it will probably mean more congestion and
higherhousingcosts."
Injustthelastmonth,Amazonannouncedplanstobuildthreenewwarehousesthatpackand
shippackagesinNewYork,OhioandOregon.AnditrecentlypaidclosetoUS$14billionforWhole
Foodsanditsmorethan465stores.Thecompanyplanstohire100,000peoplebythemiddleof
nextyear,addingtoitscurrentworldwidestaffofmorethan380,000.
Amazon’scurrentcampusinSeattletakesup8.1millionsquarefeet,has33buildingsand24
restaurantsandishometomorethan40,000employees.Atthesecondheadquarters,Amazon
saiditwillhireupto50,000newfullͲtimeemployeesoverthenext15yearswhowouldhavean
averagepayofmorethanUS$100,000ayear.
Amazon’swebsiteaboutthesearchlaudsthebenefitsitcanbringtoacommunity.AndAmazon’s
arrivalcouldtransformanarea:until10yearsago,theneighborhoodnearSeattle’scampusjust
northofdowntownwasdottedwithautopartsstoresandlowͲrentapartments.Nowtheareais
aboomingpocketofhighͲriseofficecomplexes,sleekapartmentbuildingsandtonyrestaurants.
However,Amazon’srisehasnotbeenwithoutlocalcritics,whosaytheinfluxof mostlywellͲ
heeledtechworkershascausedhousingpricestoskyrocket,cloggedthestreetswithtrafficand
changedthecityfortheworse.TheSeattleTimesreportedThursdaythatthemedianpricefora
houseinAugustinSeattlewasUS$730,000,upalmost17percentinayear.




N.J.totossitshatintheringforAmazon's$5
billion“HQ2”facility
ByVinceCalio,September8,2017

NewJerseyreportedlyplanstoenterthesweepstakestobecomethelocationforAmazon.com's
massive"HQ2”facility.
Amazonrecentlyissuedarequestforproposalstodevelopersandstateandlocalgovernments
to be the potential landing spot for the facility, which will be "a full equal to our Seattle
headquarters,"AmazonCEOJeffBezossaidinapublicstatement.
Thenewfacilityisexpectedtocostatleast$5billionandcreatetensofthousandsofjobs.The
RFP,whichcanbefoundhere,isdueOct.19.
A spokesperson for the state’s Economic Development Authority, which would be one of the
entities responsible for putting togethera package of taxincentives to lure Amazon, said the
agencyisreviewingtheRFP,butstoppedshortofsayingwhetherthestatewillsubmitaproposal.
"WeareexcitedaboutthisopportunityandlookforwardtoreviewingtheRFP,whichwasjust
released,"thespokespersonsaidinaneͲmail.
AsourcefamiliarwiththeEDAsaidthatonemajorobstaclethatstatemayfaceisthefactthatit
hasoneofthehighestpersonalincometaxratesinthecountry.Accordingtoarecentstudy,New
Jersey’spersonalincometaxisthefourthhighestinthecountry.
The source said that the EDA, through its GrowNJ program, will work with state officials put
togethera"massivebundleoftaxincentives"tolureAmazon.Headdedthatthoseincentives
"couldverywellbethedifferencemaker,giventhecompetitionwewillprobablyhave."
AccordingtotheRFP,AmazonislookingtolocateitsHQ2inanurbanorsuburbanlocationwith
apopulationofatleastonemillion,andbeclosetocommunitieswhereitcanattracttalent.

Chicago Mayor Rahm Emmanuel publicly stated that he has spoken to Bezos about the new
headquarters,butwouldnotsayifthewindycitywouldsubmitaproposal.
BostonandColumbus,Ohio,alsoarerumoredtobeamongthecitiesthatwillsubmitproposals.
John
Boyd, principal at PrincetonͲbased corporate location consultant The Boyd Company, is very
JohnBoyd,principalatPrincetonͲbasedcorporatelocationconsultantTheBoydCompany,isvery
optimistic
about the state’s chances of landing Amazon’s new facility.
optimisticaboutthestate’schancesoflandingAmazon’snewfacility.
"Thisisatrophyproject,anditwouldbemalfeasanceiftheNJrealestatecommunityandthe
"This
is a trophy project, and it would be malfeasance if the NJ real estate community and the
state did not submit a proposal," he said.
statedidnotsubmitaproposal,"hesaid.
He pointed out that Jersey City, for example, would fit all of the criteria that Amazon is seeking
HepointedoutthatJerseyCity,forexample,wouldfitallofthecriteriathatAmazonisseeking
initsRFP,andthatitalreadyemploysnearly2,000peopleinRobbinsville.Healsounderscored
in
its RFP, and that it already employs nearly 2,000 people in Robbinsville. He also underscored
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Philadelphia.
"I
expect Jersey City to be a strong contender," Boyd said. "If you look at the criteria that Amazon
"IexpectJerseyCitytobeastrongcontender,"Boydsaid."IfyoulookatthecriteriathatAmazon
has
said it is looking for — it wants to be in a major market with skill sets that's associated with
hassaiditislookingfor—itwantstobeinamajormarketwithskillsetsthat'sassociatedwith
innovation,
Jersey City meets all of them. New Jersey also has compelling development activity
innovation,JerseyCitymeetsallofthem.NewJerseyalsohascompellingdevelopmentactivity
andistransitͲoriented.We'reoneofthefewmajorareasthathasthetypeoftransportation
and
is transitͲoriented. We're one of the few major areas that has the type of transportation
infrastructureinplacetomeettheneedsofitsemployees."
infrastructure
in place to meet the needs of its employees."
BoydalsodismissedthenotionthattaxeswillbeamajorfactorinAmazon'sdecision.
Boyd
also dismissed the notion that taxes will be a major factor in Amazon's decision.
"Thismovewillnotbecostdriven.Incentiveswillplayabigrole,butthismovewillbemoreabout
"This
move will not be cost driven. Incentives will play a big role, but this move will be more about
theabilitytoattractandrecruitintellectualcapital,"hesaid.
the
ability to attract and recruit intellectual capital," he said.



Hey,Amazon,Delawarehasyourfuture
headquarterssite
ScottGossandJeffNeiburg,TheNewsJournalPublishedSept.15,2017

TheClaymontRenaissanceDevelopmentCorporationhopestomakeuseoftheoldEvrazSteelandTriͲ
StateMallsitesasapotentiallocationforAmazon'snextheadquarters.JerryHabraken/TheNews
Journal
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Gov.JohnCarneybelievesitcouldhappen.
WilmingtonMayorMichaelPurzyckiandNewCastleCountyExecutiveMattMeyerareconvinced
itispossible.
CantinyDelaware–perhapsbestknownforitsbeaches,DuPontandJoeBiden–actuallybeat
outmuchlargercompetitorsforAmazon’ssecondNorthAmericanheadquarters?
TheresponsefromrealestateandcorporaterelocationexpertsoutsideDelawareisaresounding,
“maybe,butprobablynot."
The golden prize isas much as $5 billion in investments and 50,000 jobs. That’s more than
Delaware’sentireannualbudgetandthenumberofjobscreatedintheentirestateoverthelast
fiveyears.
The $100,000 average wage that the SeattleͲbased online retail giant says it will pay those
employeesisnearly40percenthigherthanDelaware’smedianhouseholdincome.

That’swhy–despitetheoverwhelmingodds–thestate’stopeconomicdevelopmentofficials
arehustlingtoanswerAmazon’scallforproposalsbytheOct.18deadline.


WilmingtonMayorMikePurzyckispeaksduringaneventFridaywhereanewyouthparkwasdedicatedat
BrownBurtonWinchesterPark.(Photo:DamianGiletto/TheNewsJournal)

“SomethinglikethiswouldbeanabsolutegamechangerforWilmingtonandallofDelaware,
really,”Purzyckisaid.“Itcouldchangetheeconomyandsocialfutureoftheentirecity.Andby
providingjobsforthousandsofpeoplewhorightnowhavelimitedopportunities,itcouldchange
lives.”
WhichisthereasonmajorplayerssuchasDenver,Atlanta,NorthCarolina’sResearchTriangle
region and essentially every other major metropolitan area in North America, are all laserͲ
focusedonchasingthesamecorporatewhale.
ThatincludessomewellͲpositionedsitesinPennsylvaniaandNewJersey.
“Delawareisnotoneoftheleadingcontendersforthisproject,”saidJohnBoyd,aprincipalwith
“Delaware is not one of the leading contenders for this project,” said John Boyd, a principal with
Princeton,NewJerseyͲbasedcorporatesiteselectionconsultingfirmTheBoydCo.
Princeton,
New JerseyͲbased corporate site selection consulting firm The Boyd Co.

Butitmaynotbeimpossible.
AndeveniftheheadquarterslocatesinPhiladelphiaorSouthJersey,Delawarewillstillbenefit.
“ThewayIseeit,thereareonlytwofinalistsforAmazon’sHQ2,”Meyersaid.“It’sjustusand
everybodyelse.Andwehaveasmuchshotasanyone.”
Really?
Ahopeandaprayer
Amazonisnottalking.
Emailsandphonecallsseekingcommentonwhatthenation'sfourthlargestcorporationiscalling
HQ2wentunreturnedlastweek
Butthecompanydidlayoutwhatit’slookingforinaneightͲpageguidanceletterpostedonits
website.
Amazonsaysithasapreferencefora“shovelͲready”downtowncampusinametropolitanarea
withmorethanamillionpeoplerifewithuniversities,gobsoftechtalentandthefastestinternet
speeds.
Thepropertyshouldbewithin45minutesofaninternationalairport,lessthantwomilesfroma
majorhighwayandhaveonͲsiteaccesstomasstransit.
Atleast500,000squarefeetofofficespacewillbeneededimmediatelywithanother100acres
availablefortheadditionofupto8millionsquarefeetͲͲmorethanalloftheofficespacethat
existsinWilmington.
And the site should be in a “stable and businessͲfriendly environment” with elected officials
“eagerandwillingtoworkwiththecompany.”Thatincludesawillingnesstopassanynewlaws
neededtogiveAmazonthemassivetaxcreditsandgrantsitwillassuredlydemand.
Itmightsoundimpossible,butaskClaymontresidentBrettSaddlerandhe’lltellyouthealready
searchisover.
Standing on a hill overlooking vacant property that once housed Evraz Claymont Steel, the
executivedirectoroftheClaymontRenaissanceDevelopmentCorp.insiststhe425Ͳacrepatchof
grassandblacktopistheideallocationforAmazon–andDelaware’sbesthope.


TheformerEvrazClaymotSteelsite,afallow425Ͳacreproperty,couldofferDelaware'sbestchanceof
landingAmazon'ssecondNorthAmericanheadquarters.(Photo:JerryHabraken,TheNewsJournal)

“Theywanttheworldandtheywantitlarge,”hesaid.“LookingatwhatAmazonwants,thissite
checksoffalmosteverysingleoneoftheirboxes.”
NowownedbyCommercialDevelopmentCorp.ofSt.Louis,thepropertyisslatedforamixedͲ
usedevelopmentthatincludesofficespace,lightmanufacturingandresidentialcomponents.
ThesiteoffersnearlyenoughroomforthecampusthatAmazonwantstobuildoverthenext
decade – a closeͲbutͲnotͲquite situation that would depend on whether Amazon is willing to
house some executive offices in Wilmingtonin the same way DuPont Co. and MBNA did in
decadespast.
TheformersteelmillisonlyafewhundredfeetfrombothInterstate95andIͲ495,smackdabin
the heart of the MidͲAtlantic’s 56 million residents – roughly a sixth of the nation’s entire
population.
A$40millionSEPTAstationisplannedtoopenin2020,providingthemasstransitcomponent
thatmanysuspectwillhinderotherpotentiallocations.



A rendering of the new Claymont train station is shown. There is hope the project will translate into

additionalinvestmentinthestrugglingTriͲStateMallnearby.(Photo:PROVIDED)

AndwhileClaymontisnotthebustlingmetropolisofamillionpeoplethatAmazonseeks,New
CastleCountyistechnicallypartofthe11ͲcountyPhiladelphiametropolitanstatisticalareaand
just15minutesfromamajorinternationalairport.
“Our motto has been to stop looking at ourselves as Wilmington’s most northern suburb,”
Saddlersaid.“AlthoughweareproudDelawareans,wenowlookatourselvesasPhiladelphia’s
mostsouthernsuburbandIthinkthatgivesusagreatshotatthis.”
ThestateofficialstaskedwithpreparingDelaware’sentryintotheAmazonsweepstakessayitis
stilltooearlytonamespecificsitesthatcouldmakethefinalpitch.
ButtheClaymontpropertyisbelievedtobeontheshortlist,alongwiththe92ͲacreBarleyMill
Plaza in Greenville, the 80Ͳacre former AstraZeneca campus in Fairfax, the 142Ͳacre former
GeneralMotorsAssemblyplantnearNewportandthe272ͲacreSTARCampusattheUniversity
ofDelaware.
Theproblemwitheveryoneofthose?Nonechecktheboxofadowntowncampus.

BuiltͲtoͲsuit
Althoughitschancesareslim,expertsarenotrulingouttheFirstStateentirely,thankspartlyto
itsaffordabletaxratesandhousingprices,comparedtoitsneighbors.
“An interesting case could be made for lowͲcost Delaware,” said Boyd, the corporate site
selectionexpertleeryoftheFirstState’schances.
He,too,pointedtothestate’sproximitytodozensofmajorresearchuniversities,aninternational
airport and access to public transportation that takes people easily from Washington to New
York.
HealsohighlightedDelaware’sfavorablebusinessclimate.
Delaware,afterall,recentlybeatoutIowaandIndianapolistowintwoofthethreecompanies
thatwillspinoutoftheDuPontandDowChemicalmerger.
And last year, legislation to reform the state’s corporate income tax structure – commonly
referredtoas“theChemoursbill”–sailedthroughtheGeneralAssemblyandhelpedtokeepthe
DuPontspinoffinWilmington.

ApedestrianleavesChemoursbuildinginRodneySquare.(Photo:JenniferCorbett,TheNewsJournal)



Buteventhatkindofheavyliftingmaynotbeenough.
Boyd,likesomanyothers,ishighonPhiladelphia,notingtheNavalYardandareasinUniversity
CityareattractivelocationsthatsharemanyofthesamepositivesasDelaware–onlyclosertoa
metropolitancenterripewiththetechtalentAmazonisseeking.
He’salso–maybewithabitoflocationbias–intriguedbythepossibilityofMercerCountyin
centralNewJersey,thehomeofAmazonCEOJeffBezos’almamaterPrincetonUniversity.
BothlocationscouldstillbenefitDelaware.
A Philadelphia headquarters for Amazon would likely result in hundreds of company workers
livinginDelawareinsearchoflowerpropertytaxesandhousingprices.Same,too,forapotential
South Jersey hub, which Boyd said would fit in “one of the nation’s most remarkable
turnarounds,”Camden.
MattCabreyisexecutivedirectorofSelectGreaterPhiladelphiaCouncil,whichhelpsmarketthe
11Ͳcountyregiontocompaniesaroundtheworld.

HealsobelievesDelawarewouldbealongshot,butsaidthatdoesnotmeantheFirstStateisout
ofthepicturecompletely.
“I think as a larger geographic area, Southeastern Philadelphia, South Jersey and Northern
Delawaretogethercouldbeveryattractive,”hesaid.“Andregardlessofwhereaprojectofthis
magnitudelands,weallwouldwin.”
Yet none of those states have shown an interest in approachingAmazon from a regional
perspective.Delaware,PennsylvaniaandNewJerseyallhaveannouncedplanstosubmittheir
ownproposal,ratherthanworkingtogether.
CerronCade,directoroftheDelawareDivisionofSmallBusiness,DevelopmentandTourism,is
thestate'spointpersonondevelopingapitchforAmazon'sHQ2.(Photo:CourtesyofJohnCarney
campaign)
“We’renotgoingtoruleanythingoutatthispoint,”saidCerronCade,whoheadswhatremains
oftheformerDelawareEconomicDevelopmentOffice.
CarneyconvertedthecabinetͲlevelagencytoadivisioninthestate'sDepartmentofStatethis
summerandisintheprocessofselectingboardmemberstoitspublicͲprivatesuccessor,which
isnotexpectedtobefullyformeduntilsometimenextyear.Inthemeantime,Cadeisthepoint
personforalleconomicdevelopmentͲrelatedmatter.
“Wehavenothadthosetalksyet,"hesaidofthepotentialforaregionalpitch.
"Butwehaveeverythingsurroundingareashave,"headded,"excepttheydon’thaveourability
tobringtogetherallofourelectedofficialsandourcostoflivingislowerthantherestofthe
region."
Showmethemoney
Despitedoubtsfromoutsiders,Delawareofficialsremainadamantthestatehasasolidchance
oflandingAmazon.
“IrejectthenotionthatDelawarecannotsomehowmakethiswork,”Cadesaid.“Wemayhave
tofiguresomethingsoutbutthosehurdlesarenotsomethingweshouldbeafraidof.”
Along with the boilerplate sales pitch about geography, relatively low property taxes and the
state’s“worldͲclassworkforce,”CadeandothersalsohighlightedDelaware’stopͲrankedinternet
speeds,ahighlyͲtoutedstateparksystemanditsethnicdiversity.
Butonethingthey’renotwillingtodiscussistheeconomicincentivesthestatewouldneedto
provideintheeventitactuallycatchesAmazon’seye.

Thecompany’sguidancetopotentialsuitorsspecificallycallsoncitiesandstatestodetailthe
typesandamountsofincentivestheycanforkover–evenifthatmeanspassingnewlawsto
createabiggerpileofmoney.
“Weacknowledgeaprojectofthismagnitudemayrequirespecialincentivelegislationinorder
forthestate/provincetoachieveacompetitiveincentiveproposal,”Amazonwrote.“Assuch,
pleaseindicateifanyincentivesorprogramswillrequirelegislationorotherapprovalmethods.”


The1.2ͲmillionͲsquareͲfootAmazonFulfillmentCenterinMiddletown.(Photo:ROBERTCRAIG/THENEWS
JOURNAL)

Amazon opened a 1.2ͲmillionͲsquareͲfoot distribution center in Middletown five years ago,
thanksinpartto$3.5millioninstateincentives.Thattaxpayergrantrequiredthecompanyto
hire850employeeswithinitsfirstyearofoperation,agoalAmazonmorethandoubledbyits
oneͲyearanniversary.
MiddletownalsoagreedtoexemptAmazonfromabout$1millioninmunicipalrealestatetaxes
through2022.

That’snothingcomparedtothe$110millioningrants,taxcreditsandroadimprovementsthat
stateofficialsusedtolureAstraZeneca’sNorthAmericanheadquarterstoFairfaxnearly20years
agoinwhatremainsoneofthelargestincentivepackagesinDelawarehistory.
Inexchange,thepharmaceuticalgiantpledgedtoincreaseitsworkforceatthesitefrom2,400to
4,000 by 2004. AstraZeneca met that obligation and more, reaching an employment peak of
5,000workersin2005,onlytograduallyreduceitsworkforceeversince.
The company sold off its Delaware campus this summer to Delle Donne & Associates in a
sale/leasebackdealvaluedat$50million.
AstraZenecahassoldoffits80ͲacreFairfaxheadquarterscampusfor$50million.Aportionofthe
propertyisseenhere.(Photo:GARYEMEIGH/THENEWSJOURNAL)
IfthedollarͲtoͲjobformulausedtolandAstraZenecaweretoholdup,Amazoncouldexpectmore
than$1billioninstateaidtorelocatehere.
That’snottoofaroffofthe$1.6billionpackageNevadausedtolandaTeslabatteryfactoryin
2014butfarfromtheU.S.record$8.7billionhandoutWashingtonstateawardedBoeingCo.in
2013.
DelawareofficialshavelongsaidDelawaresimplydoesnothavethetaxbasetocompetewith
otherstateswhenitcomestoofferingrawincentivedealsofthatsize.Anditremainsunclear
howtheyexpecttoswingapotentialAmazondeal.
“It’stooearlyintheprocesstotalkaboutmoneyorincentives,"Cadesaid.“IwillsayDelaware
iscommittedtobeinginnovative,nimbleandenthusiasticwhenitcomestothisproject.”
‘AbrilliantP.R.stunt’
SomehavespeculatedAmazonknowsexactlywhereitwantstogoandisjustfishingforthebest
Some
have speculated Amazon knows exactly where it wants to go and is just fishing for the best
possibleoffer.
possible
offer.
Boydcalledita“brilliantP.R.stunt”andlikenedittosimilarcorporaterelocationsfromGeneral
Boyd
called it a “brilliant P.R. stunt” and likened it to similar corporate relocations from General
ElectricandTesla.
Electric
and Tesla.
Public relations
relationsstunt
or not,
not, Amazon
Amazon will
will be
Public
stunt or
be taking
taking pitches
pitches from
from most
most of
of the
the 50
50 states
states and
probablyeverymetropolitanareainthecountry.Delaware,obviously,hasatoughhilltoclimb.
probably
every metropolitan area in the country. Delaware, obviously, has a tough hill to climb.
“ThistrophyprojectisreallyanopportunityforCarneytobecomeanationalfigureandmakethe
“This
trophy project is really an opportunity for Carney to become a national figure and make the
caseforDelaware,”Boydsaid
case
for Delaware,” Boyd said
EvenifitdoesnotlandAmazon,theprocesscouldstillhelpDelawareinthelongrun.
Even
if it does not land Amazon, the process could still help Delaware in the long run.

“Whatsomethinglikethisdoesisputyouthroughaperiodofintrospection,”Purzyckisaid.“It
givesyouachancetolookthroughtheeyesofaprospectivecompanyand,ifyou’rehonestwith
yourself,youseeareaswhereyoufallshortandthathelpsyouimprove.”
Claymont’sSaddlersaidnowisnotthetimetoconsidertheallͲtooͲlikelypossibilityoffailure.
Heremainseverhopeful,evenasheawaitsacallfromstateofficialsabouttheEvrazClaymont
Steelsite.
“ItwouldbeagameͲchanger,”Saddlersaid.“Ibelievethatwehaveallthenecessaryingredients.
Ireallydo.”



Whytechexecutivesaren't
countingPittsburghoutof
AmazonHQ2race

AaronAupperlee,PittsburghTribuneͲReview|Friday,Sept.15,2017

Pittsburghhashadaweektomullthe
possibility and the pros and cons of
landing
Amazon's
second
headquarters.
Officials from the city, Allegheny
County, state, the universities and
foundations started to work on
courting Amazon once the news
broke,butdetailsabouthowtheywill
dothathavebeenscarce.

Amazonboxesstackedfordelivery

Meanwhile, a techͲfueled game of
fantasy football broke out as people
rankedpotentialcitiesandwondered

whatmightluretheSeattleͲbasedbehemoth.
PittsburghisdefinitelyatopͲ10contender,saidJohnBoyd,aprincipalconsultantatTheBoyd
Pittsburgh
is definitely a topͲ10 contender, said John Boyd, a principal consultant at The Boyd
Co.,alocationconsultingfirminPrinceton,N.J.
Co.,
a location consulting firm in Princeton, N.J.
“Thisistheprojectofourtime,”Boydsaid.“ThisistheHolyGrailofeconomicdevelopment.”
“This
is the project of our time,” Boyd said. “This is the Holy Grail of economic development.”
Boyd
noted Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh and
and Pennsylvania's
Pennsylvania's relationship
Boyd noted
relationship and
and history
history with
with Amazon.
Amazon. It
It probably
probably
doesn't hurt that Jeff Wilke, one of Amazon CEO Jeff Bezos' top executives, head of the company's
doesn'thurtthatJeffWilke,oneofAmazonCEOJeffBezos'topexecutives,headofthecompany's
consumerbusiness,grewupinWesternPennsylvania.
consumer
business, grew up in Western Pennsylvania.

The Pittsburgh Urban Redevelopment Authority's board of directors voted Thursday to hire
consultantMayaDesigntohelpwiththecity'sbid.TheURA,city,countyandfoundationwill
sharethecostoftheconsultant.
Amazon has promised to invest $5 billion in the construction and operation of its second
headquarters,speculatingthatitcouldgenerateasmanyas50,000highͲpayingjobs.
“DidIreadthatright;they'retalkingabout50,000employees?”MarkMagalotti,coͲdirectorof
UniversityofPittsburgh'sCenterforSustainableTransportationInfrastructure,askedThursday.
“That'salot.”
Ifyou'rewonderingifPittsburgh'stransportationinfrastructurecouldhandlesuchaninflux,the
answerisno,Magalottisaid.Hesaidourtrafficsystemismaxedout.
Butthatshouldn'tkeepAmazonaway,Magalottisaid.AnycityonAmazon'sshortlistwillneed
majortransportationimprovementstoaccommodatethenewheadquarters.
“Thereisnoperfectlocation,”Magalottisaid.
Transportation woes and other
concerns were on the minds of a
handfuloffoundersandexecutivesin
Pittsburgh's
tech
community
Wednesdayevening.Theprospectsof
Amazon locating its second
headquarters in Pittsburgh came up
duringapaneldiscussionatSpaces,a
coͲworking location inside Bakery
Square.

ExpansioncontinuesatdowntownSeattleheadquartersof
Amazonwiththreelarge,glassͲcovereddomes

Brac Webb, coͲfounder and CTO of
Robotany, a robotic, indoor, verticalͲ
farming startup, had selfish reasons
for wanting Amazon to base its
headquartershere.

RobotanysellssomeofitsproducetotheWholeFoodsstoreinUpperSt.Clair.Amazonrecently
bought Whole Foods, and Webb hopes a partnership with Amazon could make it easier for
Robotanytodeliveritsfreshgreens.
“Hopefully,we'reagoodreasonforthemtocome,”Webbsaid.
OthersonthepanelwerecautiousaboutAmazon.

Ellen Saksen, CEO and coͲfounder of Go Jane Go and Amelia, startups designed for women
businesstravelers,broughtupsomeofPittsburgh'schallenges.Saksennotedthecity'strafficand
infrastructure problems. She talked about the effect Amazon's headquarters could have on
housinganddisplacingresidents.
“Idon'twanttobedownonit,”Saksensaid,adding,“Therearealotofproblemsthatwehave
tosolvebeforeweinvite40,000highͲearnershere.”
NatalieGlance,vicepresidentofengineeringatDuolingo,saidPittsburghneedsabetterairport
withmoredirectflights.Everyoneonthepanelagreed.
Airportofficialsunveileda$1.1billionoverhaulofPittsburghInternationalAirportthisweekand
weren'tshyaboutnoddingtowardBezos.
“I think this is the kind of forwardͲthinking initiative Amazon will be looking for,” Allegheny
CountyExecutiveRichFitzgeraldsaidinannouncingtheproject.“Thisannouncementtoday,a
monthbeforewe'regoingtobesubmittingourproposal,isperfectlyalignedwithwhatwe'dlike
tosee.”
GlancequestionedwhetherAmazonwouldlooktoTorontotoavoidissuesDuolingofaceswith
visasforforeignworkers.
BrianFinamore,coͲfounderandCTOofGridwise,anappdesignedtohelpUberandLyftdrivers
earnmoremoney,saidPittsburghhasthetalenttoattractAmazonandthattheprospectmight
lookgoodonpaperbutitmightrequiremorethought,Finamoresaid.
Pittsburgh'steamdoesn'thavethatlongtothink.AmazonwantstohearfromcitiesbyOct.19.




Amazon'sHQ2opensbiddingwaramongcities
ByIrinaIvanova,MoneyWatchͲSep20,2017

CitiesandstatesacrossthecountryleapedtotheirfeetwheneͲcommercegiantAmazon(AMZN)
announceditwaslookingforasecondlocation.
The online retailer wasn't shy in describing exactly what it wanted. And what that is, in case
anyonewaswondering,isincentives."[T]hisisacompetitiveproject,"thecompanysaidinits
formalrequestforproposals,and"Amazonwelcomestheopportunitytoengagewithyouinthe
creationofanincentivepackage,realestateopportunities,andcoststructuretoencouragethe
company'slocationoftheprojectinyourstate/province."
Formanycities,thatmeansanallͲouthustletogetnoticedbyOct.19,thedeadlineformakinga
proposal.Effortshaveincludededitorials,adsinTheNewYorkTimes,promisesfrompoliticians
andthegiftofagiantsaguarocactus.EvenSeattle,thesiteofAmazon'scurrentheadquarters,
isn'tsittingouttheprocessofpitchingforthecompany'ssecondheadquarters.
"There'salotofmoneyputintothingslikespecializedinfrastructureforacompany,"saidMichael
Mazerov, a fellow at the Center on Budget and Policy Priorities. "If they were to locate in a
suburbanlocation,it'snotunheardofforstatestobuildamajorinterchange.Therearetargeted
training programs for employees. There are all kind of different incentives provided ͲͲ
infrastructure,extensionsofsewerlines."
But the most common incentives by far, Mazerov said, are tax cuts. "Unfortunately, they're
perceivedascostless,"hesaid."There'sthisattitudethat'iftheyhadn'tcome,wewouldn'thave
gottenanytaxrevenuetobeingwith.'"However,localitiesoftenoverestimatethevalueaproject
willaddrelativetothecostsofinfrastructure,transitandotherservicesneededtosupportthe
company.

"The additional economic activity from incentivizing a particular business never generates
enough additional revenue to pay for the cost of the subsidy," said Mazerov, who eventually
changedhisassessmentfrom"never"to"rarely."
Some50citiesinNorthAmericahavesaidtheyplantobidforAmazon'ssecondHQ,according
toBusiness Insider. That includes plenty that don't meetAmazon's criteria. CBS MoneyWatch
calculatedthat26metroareasmeettherequirementsofhavingahighlyeducatedpopulation.
CitiescontendingforAmazon'ssecondheadquarters


Circle sizeindicates population; color indicated portion of residents with at leasta bachelor's
degree.Mapincludesmetroareasofover1millionwheremorethan33percentͲͲthenational
averageͲͲhaveabachelor'sorhigher.
Source:U.S.Census/AmericanCommunitySurvey,2015estimates
Andwhilesubsidieswon'tmakeupforanybusinessfundamentalsaparticularlocationmaylack,
analystsbelieveevenfundamentallyattractivecitieswillhavetousethoseincentivestoclinch
thedeal.
"Nobody'sgoingtogetthisdealwithoutanactofthelegislatureandthatstatealsogranting
someincentives,"saidBruceMaus,principalatAuxiliumSolutions,alogisticsfirm."Thatmeans

the governor of the state is probably going to respond personally before the deadline and
promisethatheorshecandeliver."
"They're going into this with a lot of swagger," John Boyd Jr., a relocation consultant and founder
"They'regoingintothiswithalotofswagger,"JohnBoydJr.,arelocationconsultantandfounder
of Boyd Co., said of Amazon. "They have the ability and the wherewithal and the resources to
ofBoydCo.,saidofAmazon."Theyhavetheabilityandthewherewithalandtheresourcesto
have this swagger."
The
ultimate size of the incentive package is hard to predict, analysts say, in part because of the
Theultimatesizeoftheincentivepackageishardtopredict,analystssay,inpartbecauseofthe
headquarters'
size. "Think of all the success Boston has had over the past decadeͲͲ this would
headquarters'size."ThinkofallthesuccessBostonhashadoverthepastdecadeͲͲthiswould
dwarfthat,"saidBoyd.
dwarf
that," said Boyd.
Indeed,thefrenziedresponsefromcitiesandstatestoAmazon'sinvitationtobidmirrorsthe
reactiontosimilar,thoughsmaller,projects,suchasWisconsin'sFoxconnfacility,Tesla's(TSLA)
GigafactoryinReno,Nevada,andGE's(GE)corporaterelocationfromFairfield,Connecticut,to
Boston.
ThesubsidiesforthosedealshintatthefigureAmazonlikelyhopesfor.Foxconngarneredan
unprecedented $3billioninsubsidiesfromWisconsinforapromised3,000to13,000jobs.That
investmentworksouttoatleast$230,000perjob,acostthatitwouldtakethestate,byitsown
calculation,25yearstorecover.
TaxbreaksforTesla's6,500Ͳjobfactorycometo$200,000ajob.Andthe$145millionsubsidyGE
receivedtomoveitsheadquarterstoBostonworksoutto$181,000perjob.
Atthoserates,Amazon'spromised50,000jobscouldtranslateintoasubsidybetween$9billion
and$11billionͲͲoneͲquarterofthevalueAmazonsaysitsactivityaddedtoSeattle'seconomy
oversixyears.
The particular value of incentives differs dramatically from state to state and location to location,
according to research fromTim Bartik, a senior economist at the Upjohn Institute for
EmploymentResearch.TheycanbeaslittleasoneͲthousandthofthevalueaprojectadds,in
Washington,orasmuchas4.23percent,inNewMexico.
Of course, figuring out exactly how much value a project adds is no easy thing. Calculating
subsidies, too, is challenging because local governments tend to hide their full extent. But
accordingtoGoodJobsFirst,anonprofitthatopposescorporatesubsidies,Amazonhasbenefited
from$1billioninstateandlocaltaxbreaksoveritslifetime.Nearlyaquarterofthatamountwas
awardedoverjusttwoyears,2015and2016.
"Attheendofthe day,youandIcan'tknowwhyAmazonmadeadecision,"saidGregLeRoy,the
group'sexecutivedirector."Taxpayersshouldwatchtheirwallets."
But subsidies aside, cities could take other measures to attract Amazon, such as speeding up
infrastructureprojectsorotherpublicimprovements,saidBoyd.

"This is a call to arms, if you will, for not just politicians but also developers to fastͲtrack
developmentactivityintheworks,"hesaid.Thattypeofinvestmentactuallyhasthepotentialto
benefit many industries in a more equitable way than would tax breaks for a single large
employer.Andwhenthebiddingcitylosestoanother(as49citiesareboundtodo),itsimproved
infrastructure will put it in a better position to attract a future big business, not to mention
workers.
Sofar,justonecityhasdeclinedtojumponthesubsidybandwagon:Toronto.Inputtingtogether
the city's bid, Toronto Global, the business organization representing the region, touted
Toronto'sstrongtecheconomyandthewealthofpubliclysupportedinfrastructure,including
freepubliceducationanduniversalhealthcare.
"Taxbreakswon'tcreatetalent,"thegroup'schair,MarkCohan,toldtheCBC.
HetoldCBSMoneyWatchthegroupwas"internallyexploring"thepossibility,butheemphasized
whathecalledToronto'salreadyfavorablebusinesstaxenvironment.
"We'regoingtobethoughtfulaboutthat,butitgoesbacktothemainpremise,whichistalent,"
Cohansaid."WearethethirdͲlargesttechecosysteminNorthAmerica.Lastyearweaddedmore
jobsthanNewYorkandSanFranciscocombined."
©2017CBSInteractiveInc..AllRightsReserved.




FromAmazonToFoxconn:MajorCompanies
MakingMoves
September20,2017

CitiesacrossthecountrycourtAmazonforitsnewheadquarters.Wisconsinsignsa$3billiondeal
tosnagFoxconn.Welookatthecompetitionformarquisemployers.


Applicantswaitinlinetoenterajobfair,Wednesday,Aug.2,2017,atanAmazonfulfillmentcenter,in
Kent,Wash.(ElaineThompson/AP)

Bombshell development news from Amazon this month that it will build a second corporate
headquartersinsomewonderfullocationyettobenamed.Now,everybodywantsit–withits
promised 50,000 jobs and salaries averaging $100K. Could it land near you? Meanwhile,
Wisconsinisputtingup$3billiontolure in mighty Foxconn, to build flat screen TVs in Paul Ryan’s
district.Hugemoneyforjobs.Thishour,OnPoint:TheraceforAmazon,thebillionsforFoxconn,
andwhatittakestoreallywin.ͲͲTomAshbrook.
Guests
LauraStevens,reporterfortheWallStreetJournalcoveringAmazon.(@LauraStevensWSJ)
JosephParilla,fellowattheBrookingsInstitution'sMetropolitanPolicyprogram.(@joeparilla)
John
Boyd,principal
of The
The Boyd
Boyd Company,
John Boyd,
principal of
Company, a
a corporate
corporate site
site selection
selection consulting
consulting firm.
firm.
(@TheBoydCompany)
(@TheBoydCompany)
JasonStein,statehousereporterfortheMilwaukeeJournalSentinel.(@jasonmdstein)

FromTom's ReadingList
TheWallStreetJournal:AmazonSeeksPrimeLocationforItsSecondHeadquarters—"Cities
fromTorontotoChicagotoDenverraisedtheirhandsThursday,sayingtheywouldsubmit
proposals.ThecompetitiontowinAmazon’sbusinesslikelywillbefierceandcouldbreak
recordsfortaxincentivepackages,accordingtoconsultantswhoadvisecompaniesand
governmentsonsuchdeals."
Citylab:HighͲPayingJobsAloneWon'tSaveBigCities—"Citiesdon’tjustneedjobs—andeven
highpayingpositionsareinsufficient.Theyalsoneedtoeradicateracialandgenderdisparities,
provideworktrainingprograms,andtheyneedtobetterpreparefortheinevitablenaturaland
manmadedisastersthatthreatencitywideprosperity.Citiesdeserveaprogressivecompany,
onethataccountsforsocietalgainsalongsidetypicalfinancialprofits."
MilwaukeeJournalSentinel:BeyondSoutheasternWisconsin,StateBusinesspeopleGenerally
SupportFoxconnPackage—"Gov.ScottWalkeronMondaysignedlegislationthatpaysupto
$2.85billiontoFoxconnTechnologyGroupover15years.Also,thestateiswaiving$150million
insalestaxesonconstructionmaterialsforthe$10billionfacility.Foxconn,whichcouldemploy
asmanyas13,000people,representsabigwinforWisconsin,saidWalkerandRepublican
legislators.ButDemocraticlegislators,wholargelyopposedthefinancingpackage,saytheprice
istoohigh—includingexemptionsfromenvironmentalregulationsfortheflatscreen
manufacturingcomplex."
ThisprogramairedonSeptember20,2017.Audiowillbeavailablesoon.



So.What'sacreditdowngradetoyourstate
governmentmean,anyway?
Sep20,2017

ThePrideoftheSusquehannariverboatridestheSusquehannaRiverwiththecityofHarrisburgasa
backdrop,August28,2015.

ThePrideoftheSusquehannariverboatridestheSusquehannaRiverwiththecityofHarrisburg
asabackdrop,August28,2015.

ByCharlesThompson|cthompson@pennlive.com
Insomeways,thegreatPennsylvaniabudgetbattleof2017Ͳ18hasbeentheyearofthecredit
downgrade.



AlmostfromthebeginningofGov.TomWolf'sbudgetunveilinglastwinter,we'vebeentreated
toregularpredictionsofacreditͲdowngrade,asastate,ifwedidthisthing,ordidnotdothat
thing.
Andthat,we'vebeenwarned,wouldbetheworstofallthings.
Now it's happened. On Wednesday, S&P Global Ratings formally lowered its rating for
Pennsylvania's future general obligation bonds to A+ (It's great for school; not so much for
impressingWallStreet.)
Thesunstillshone.
Sowhatshouldwereallymakeofthisnews?PennLiveisheretohelp:
1.Toyourmostpressingquestion,thisdoesnottakeusoutoftherunningforAmazon'sHQ2.
IthasbeenarealworryaroundtheCapitolthisweek.
"This is not a good story for Pennsylvania. It's not a good story when we're trying to recruit
businesses and industries to Pennsylvania as a good place to operate," said Senate Majority
LeaderJakeCorman,RͲCentreCounty.
ButaccordingtoPrinceton,N.J.ͲbasedsiteselectionexpertJohnBoyd,thedowngradeisnotlikely
But
according to Princeton, N.J.Ͳbased site selection expert John Boyd, the downgrade is not likely
aashowͲstopper.
showͲstopper.
Howdoweknowthis?Chicago.
How
do we know this? Chicago.
Ithaswonmorethanitsshareofcorporaterecruitmentbattlesevenasthe
city(homiciderates)
It
has won more than its share of corporate recruitment battles even as the city
(homicide rates)
andstateofIllinois(budgetdysfunctionthatmakesPennsylvanialooklikethefiscalequivalent
and
state of Illinois (budget dysfunction that makes Pennsylvania look like the fiscal equivalent
ofaSwisswatch)wereevisceratedinthemedia.
of
a Swiss watch) were eviscerated in the media.
BoydsaystheChicago'ssuccesscamedowntothreeunalterablestrengths:Publictransportation
Boyd
says the Chicago's success came down to three unalterable strengths: Public transportation
thatallowsforeasyregionalmobility;aworkforceforthefutureintermsofasteadysupplyof
that
allows for easy regional mobility; a workforce for the future in terms of a steady supply of
milliennials;andO'HareAirport'saccesstotheworld.
milliennials;
and O'Hare Airport's access to the world.
So,inhisview,"PittsburghandPhiladelphia'spitch(toAmazonͲormostothermajoremployers
So,
in his view, "Pittsburgh and Philadelphia's pitch (to AmazonͲ or most other major employers
seekingsites)won'tbekilledbythatStandard&Poor'sadjustment."
seeking
sites) won't be killed by that Standard & Poor's adjustment."
2.Willthestatestillhaveaccesstocredit?
Yes.
OneinterestingthingaboutthisisthatwhilePennsylvania'sA+ratingisbetterthanonlytwo
otherstates(IllinoisandNewJersey),A+isstillaninvestmentͲgraderating.

StatesingeneralareahighlyͲratedsegmentofthebondmarketbecauseoftheirsize,diversity
andabilitytoraisetaxes.Sowhilethisdowngradehurtsourcollectivepride,it'sstillaserviceable
bondrating.
"AͲplusisconsideredmediuminvestmentgrade,"notedCarolSpain,theleadanalystforpublic
financeatS&PGlobal."It'sactuallyastrongrating."
Nopreviouslyapprovedplansforhighwayrepairs,bridgereplacements,prisonupdates,urban
redevelopment, college campus improvements or other good works should be derailed by
Wednesday'snews.
Howdoesithurt,then?
ThatlowercreditratinggenerallymeansthatthemarketofprospectivebuyersforPennsylvania's
bondswillnowbealittlesofter,requiringthebondsthemselvestocarryslightlyhigherinterest
ratestobesold.
MattFabian,apublicͲsectorbondsexpertforMunicipalMarketAnalyticsInc.,saidWednesday
asapracticalmatterthatwillcostthestateanditstaxpayersanadded$2.5millionto$5million
inannualdebtserviceforevery$1billionborrowed.
Gov.TomWolf'sofficesaidWednesdaythatthestatehadplanned$2.25billioninnewborrowing
inthisfiscalyear.
It'snotclearifthecreditdowngradewouldaffectallofthatborrowing,however,aspartofitis
theanticipatedadvanceonthestate'sfuturetobaccosettlementpayments.
Thestatealsohasplannedanother$1billioninrefinancingofexistingbonds.
It'seasytoseethatthedowngradecouldcost$10millionintaxpayerfundsintotal,andthat'sa
lotofmoney.
Butsomefiscalconservativesmightarguethat'sacostworthbearingina$32billionbudgetin
ordertohavekeptthestate'spersonalincometaxeslevelthroughamajorrecession,amajor
workͲoutofproblemswiththestatepensionsystemsandspirallingpublichealthcarecosts.
That,ofcourse,dependsonyourperspective.ToGov.Wolf,"today'snewsshouldbeawakeͲup
calltocometogetherandendthis(budgetstalemate)now."
4.Whydidwegetthedowngrade?
AccordingtoS&P,thedowngradewasbasedonthecumulativeeffectofachronicgapbetween
expensesandrevenuesthathasgraduallyweakenedthestate'scashpositiontothepointwhere
thismonth,forthefirsttimeinmemory,thestatehashadtodelaycertainpayments.

Makingmattersworse,Spainwrote,thepublishedplanstoclosetheremainingdeficithaven't
inspiredconfidenceaboutthenearͲtermfuture.
Takethattobaccoborrowing,forexample.
It's actually a timeͲtested mechanism that has been used by other states nearly 20 times to
achievevariousfiscalobjectives,andagain,manyheremayratherseethatthanataxincrease.
But,inS&P'sworld,borrowingtocoveradeficitcreatedby"amisalignmentofongoingrevenues
andexpenditures...doesnotexemplifystrongbudgetmanagementpractices."
Still,Spainadded,itisbetterforthestate"thananaccumulationofunpaidbills."
So.Endoftheworld?
Apparentlynot.
Butitisaformofcivicembarassment,andareminderthat,whateverelsewethinkwehave
goingforusͲgreatcollegesanduniversities;greatlocationontheEasternseaboard;abundant
energysuppliesͲthereareseriousproblemstofix,too.
AsMMA'sFabianputitWednesday,thedowngrade"isasymptom,butnotthedisease.Thestate
needstoraiseitsdamnrevenues."





ConceptualrenderingofSchuylkillYards,asitebeingputforthforAmazon'ssecondheadquarters

AmazonHQ2RFPasksforjustonebidperregion,
soPhillysubmitsthree
Thursday,September21,2017ͲByJimSaksa 

After Amazon announced plans to build a second headquarters earlier this month, promising
50,000jobspayinganaverageofsixfiguresand$5billionindirectinvestment,Philadelphiaand
afewdozenotherNorthAmericancitiesalljumpedtojointhepageant.
Thecity’sbusinessandpoliticalcommunityhaveshownnoneofthefractiousrelationshipthat’s
markedfightsoverthesodataxorcallsforendingthewagetax:fromCityCounciltotheChamber
ofCommerce,everyoneseemstoagree:LandingAmazonwouldbeamassiveboonforthecity.
Butnotjustthecity—theregionasawholewouldbenefit,regardlessofwhereexactlyAmazon
located it’s campus, which it says will eventually total 8 million square feet. You know how

ComcastbuiltPhiladelphia’stallestbuildingandisabouttoopenanother,taller,tower?Imagine
if they did that four more times and built another Cira Center, too. That’s what Amazon is
proposing.
All of that would mean jobs for regional contractors, vendors, and other firms. The 50,000
Amazonianswouldbuyhomes across the region.
“AwinforCamdenCountyisawinforPhiladelphia.Awin
“A
win for Camden County is a win for Philadelphia. A win forPhiladelphiaisawinforWilmington
for Philadelphia is a win for Wilmington
andviceversa,”saidJohnBoyd,aPrinceton,NJbasedcorporatesiteselectionconsultantwho’s
and
vice versa,” said John Boyd, a Princeton, NJ based corporate site selection consultant who’s
spentthelast40yearshelpingcompaniesfindtheideallocationfortheiroffice.
spent
the last 40 years helping companies find the ideal location for their office.
That’sonereasonwhyitwouldmakesensefortheregiontosubmitacollectivebid,saidBoyd.
That’s
one reason why it would make sense for the region to submit a collective bid, said Boyd.
“All things
being equal,
equal, you
you want
want to
to see
“All
things being
see regionalism,”
regionalism,” said
said Boyd.
Boyd. “A
“A successful
successful common
common
denominatoramongregionsattractingindustryareregionsthatworktogether.”
denominator
among regions attracting industry are regions that work together.”
More often
often than
than not,
not, the
the only
only place
place municipal
municipal boundaries
on maps.
maps. Unless
Unless
More
boundaries really
really matter
matter are
are on
there’ssomekindoflegalreasonstoppingthem,mostworkerslivewheretheywant,regardless
there’s
some kind of legal reason stopping them, most workers live where they want, regardless
ofborders.“Labormarketsdon’treallyendandbeginatmunicipallines,”saidBoyd.
of
borders. “Labor markets don’t really end and begin at municipal lines,” said Boyd.
There’s another reason why the region, better known to Census geeks as the PhiladelphiaͲ
CamdenͲWilmingtonmetropolitanstatisticalarea,mightwanttosubmitasingle,combinedbid.
Amazontoldthemto.
Thefrontpageoftheretailgiant’srequestforproposalsreads:“Weencouragestates,provinces
andmetroareastocoordinatewithrelevantjurisdictionstosubmitone(1)RFPforyourMSA.”
ThePhiladelphiaͲCamdenͲWilmingtonMSAissubmittingatleastthree,onefromeachcity.
PhiladelphiaMayorJimKenneysaidhetriedtoworkthingsoutwithhispeers,buttonoavail.
“It’shard.Ihadapreliminarydiscussionwithonemoverandshaker,sotospeak.We'retryingto
figureitout.”
KenneysaidheexpectedPhiladelphiatomakeitpastaninitialroundofcutsforAmazon’sbid.
Afterthen,hehopestheregioncancometogether.“Inthefirstround,it’shardtoarticulatethe
partnership,ifthereisone,”hesaid.
Regionalcooperationcanbehard,especiallyinatriͲstatearealiketheDelawareValley,where
appealingintermunicipalfightstothegovernororstatelegislatureisn’tanoption.It’saprisoner’s
dilemma:Electedofficialsfromdifferentcitieshavedifferentconstituencies,creatingdiffering
politicalincentives,whichleadstocompetitioninsteadofcooperation.

PhiladelphiaisthrowingatonofresourcesattheAmazonbid,despitethebeliefamongsome
commentersthatAmazonhasalreadypickedacityandisusingtheRFPprocesstosimplysolicit
largersubsidiesfromtheirpredeterminedtoppick.
“Ithinkthere'sprobablyaboutadozentotwenty[cityemployeesworking]rightnowfulltime.
We're partnered with PIDC, their staff, commerce dept is fully involved,” said Kenney.* The
CommerceDepartmentisleadingthecity’sbideffort.ACommerceDepartmentspokesperson
lateraddedthatSelectGreaterPhiladelphia,VisitPhilly,PHLCVB,andCampusPhillywerealsoall
workingontheproposal.
Camden County’s freeholders voted to submit a bid on Tuesday. In a press release, the
freeholderstoutedalloftheregionalbenefitsitshareswithPhiladelphia—talentedworkforce,
goodtransportationnetwork,accesstoPhiladelphiaInternationalAirport—whileemphasizing
thenumberoflargetaxbreaksNewJerseyhasgiventocompaniesrelocatingtoCamden.
DelawareGov.JohnCarneysaidsoonafterAmazon’sannouncementthattheFirstStatewould
submitabidonbehalfofNewCastleCountyandWilmington.
WilltheDelawareValley’sinabilitytoworktogetheronasinglebiddoomtheregion’sshotat
landingAmazon?Probablynot.
“Amazoncanwalkandchewgumatthesametime,”saidBoyd.“Amazonwillfirstbesoldona
“Amazon
can walk and chew gum at the same time,” said Boyd. “Amazon will first be sold on a
labormarket,thetalentpool,proximitytoamajorairport,thetransitissueswetalkedabout,
labor
market, the talent pool, proximity to a major airport, the transit issues we talked about,
andthenthey'llselect,dowewanturbanorsuburban?”
and
then they'll select, do we want urban or suburban?”
So, Amazon won’t disqualify the region for failing to follow instructions. That’s not how
multibilliondollarinvestmentsgetmade.
But the intraregional competition won’t help. That worries business leaders like Tracey WelsonͲ
Rossman, Chief Marketing Officer for Chariot Solutions, a coͲfounder of Philadelphia Startup
Leaders,andfounderofTechGurlz.
WelsonͲRossmanhasn’tjustwatchedasPhiladelphia’stechscenehasgrownfromitsinfancytwo
decades prior. She’s been one of its mothers, nurturing and guiding its growth. To WelsonͲ
Rossman,thestrengthofPhiladelphia’stechscenecomesfromitscollaborativespirit,andan
ability to work together. Noting how many major Philadelphia tech employers are actually
located just outside city limits, WelsonͲRossman emphasized the importance for everyone to
cometogethertoenticeAmazon.
“Weneedbigthinkinginourregion,thisisabigproject,”shesaid.“Thisallowsustopushand
thinkbiggerandletourselvesthinkthatwedeservethis,asaregion.”
WelsonͲRossman emphasized repeatedly the importance of working collectively, as a region,
ratherthanlettingjurisdictionalspatsunderminethebid.SowhensheheardthatPhilly,Camden

andWilmingtonwereallworkingontheirown,separateAmazonbids,sheletoutanexasperated
sigh.
“Theregionshouldcometogether,that'sallIhavetosay.”
It’sanechoofsomethingPhiladelphia’smostfamoustechentrepreneur,BenjaminFranklin,once
said:“Wemust,indeed,allhangtogether,ormostassuredlyweshallallhangseparately.”
AshighasthestakesarewithAmazonHQ2,atleastthefateofthenationdoesn’thanginthe
balance.




TriadeconomicofficialspreparetocastlongǦshotbidfor
secondAmazonheadquarters
ByRichardCraverWinstonͲSalemJournalͲSep16,2017
Triadeconomicofficialshaveplacedacombinedhandon
theircastforthelatesteconomicrecruitmentholygrail—
asecondAmazonheadquarterswithapotentialof50,000
employees.
SiteselectionexpertsandeconomistsprojecttheTriadas
alongshottowintheprized$5billionproject.
That’s based on Amazon’s criteria that includes a
metropolitan area of at least 1 million residents, stable
business climate for growth, an international airport
within 45 minutes of its campus, and a highly educated
localworkforcefromwhichtodrawemployees.

LorenHill,presidentoftheHighPoint
EconomicDevelopmentCorp.

Butfromtheperspectiveofyoucan’tgetahitifyoudon’t
take a swing, Triad officials said they won’t know if the
region has a viable opportunity if they don’t try. The
deadline
for
proposals
is
Oct.
19
at
www.amazon.com/amazonHQ2.

LorenHill,presidentoftheHighPointEconomicDevelopmentCorp.,saidhisgroupisputting
togetherabidwithWinstonͲSalemBusinessInc.andtheGreensboroChamberofCommerce.
Workingtogether,asopposedtocompetingseparatelyin2004fortheillͲfatedDellInc.assembly
plantinWinstonͲSalem,isamustgivenAmazon’spopulationrequirement.
Amazonhasindicatedthesecondheadquarterswouldrequireinitially500,000squarefeetof
officespacethatisexpectedtoexpandto8millionsquarefeetwithinthreebuildings.

“The details of (our bid) will still have to be worked out, but that’ll be our strategy,” Brent
Christensen,chiefexecutiveoftheGreensboroChamber,toldtheNews&Record.
“Weknowthecompetitionwillbefierce,that’sforsure.Wewillcertainlymakeanaggressive
proposaltoAmazon.”
Thefavorites
TheNewYorkTimespublishedananalysisofthepotentialAmazonrecruitmentonSept.9,in
whichRaleighemergedasoneofninefinalistsonlytoloseouttoDenver.
Raleigh’sAchillesheelinthatreviewappearedtobechallengesingettingin,outandaroundthe
city,particularlyasitrelatestopublictransportation.
Amazon operates out of a 325,000ͲsquareͲfoot distribution center in Research Triangle Park,
accordingtoTheNews&ObserverofRaleigh.IthasasimilaroperationinCharlotte.
Bloomberg News’ analysis lists the favorites as Atlanta, Boston, Dallas, Denver, Toronto and
Washington.
Amazonhassaidtheaveragewageofthe50,000employeesatthesecondheadquarterswould
approach$100,000.
Bycomparison,AmazonestimatesitsinvestmentsinSeattlefrom2010through2016resultedin
anadditional$38billiontothecity’seconomy,wheremorethan40,000ofits380,000employees
arebased.
Amazon hasn’t said how much emphasis it will put on incentives, but it is likely to request
somethingsimilartothe$3billiontheWisconsinlegislatureisplanningtoofferelectronicsgiant
Foxconn Technology Group for a $10 billion flatͲscreen production facility employing up to
13,000.
Atthatlevel,TaiwanͲbasedFoxconnwouldreceivethelargeststateincentivepackageinU.S.
historyforaforeigncompany.
Amazon said it expects incentives to include: land, site preparation, tax credits/exemptions,
relocationgrants,workforcegrants,utilityincentives/grants,permittingandfeereductions.
“Theinitialcostandongoingcostofdoingbusinessarecriticaldecisiondrivers,”thecompany
said.“Wewanttoencouragestates/provincesandcommunitiestothinkcreativelyforviable
realestateoptions,whilenotnegativelyaffectingourpreferredtimeline,”Amazonsaid.


Challenges
North Carolina’s chances also may be limited — some of which by design — by the state
legislature’sdirectandindirectpastactionswithAmazon.
DirectistheRepublicanͲcontrolledlegislature’sefforttorequireAmazonpurchasestoinclude
North Carolina sales tax (which it began in 2014), and the legislature’s opposition to Amazon
creatingwindfarmsintheeasternpartofthe stateasithasinVirginia.
Indirect from a cultural standpoint in that Amazon is a supporter of gay marriages and
transgenderrights,whichmanylegislativeleadershavefiercelyresistedinrecentyears.
It’snotclearwhethertherepealofmostoftransgenderrestroomHouseBill2inMarchisenough
tomeetAmazon’squalityoflifeandpublicsafetycriteria,asitwasfortheNCAAandAtlantic
CoastConferencetoreturnchampionshipeventstothestate.
“The project requires a compatible cultural and community environment for its longͲterm
success,”Amazonsaidinits requestforproposal.
“Thisincludesthepresenceandsupportofadiversepopulation,excellentinstitutionsofhigher
education,localgovernmentstructure,andelectedofficialseagerandwillingtoworkwiththe
company.
“We want to invest in a community where our employees will enjoy living, recreational
opportunities,educationalopportunities,andanoverall highqualityoflife.”
Other potential economic roadblocks are those also facing North Carolina megasites being
marketedtowardajointToyotaͲMazdaproductionplant.
OnAug.4,officialsfromToyotaandMazdadisclosedplansfora$1.6billion,morethan4,000Ͳ
On
Aug. 4, officials from Toyota and Mazda disclosed plans for a $1.6 billion, more than 4,000Ͳ
employee U.S.
U.S. plant
plant that
that likely
likely could
could include
include electronic
electronic vehicles
vehicles —
— Corollas
Corollas for
for Toyota
Toyota and
employee
crossovervehiclesforMazda.Thegoalwouldbetostartproductionin2021.
crossover
vehicles for Mazda. The goal would be to start production in 2021.
Multiplemediareportslistatleast11statesincontentionfortheproject.
North Carolina
Carolina is
is likely
likely to
to be
be aa front
front runner
runner for
for the
the plant
plant because
because of
of the
the absence
absence of
of another
another
North
automakerinthestate,accordingtoJohnH.Boyd,aprincipalinTheBoydCo.Inc.,aNewJersey
automaker
in the state, according to John H. Boyd, a principal in The Boyd Co. Inc., a New Jersey
siteͲlocationconsultingcompany.
siteͲlocation
consulting company.
Viewpoints
Since2013,thelegislaturehasreducedthestate’scorporatetaxratefrom6.9percentin2013to
3percentin2017—thelowestinthecountryforstatesthathaveacorporatetaxrate.Thereare
planstoreducetherate to2.5percentby2019.

However, the state budgets for 2017Ͳ18 and 2018Ͳ19 committed just up to $50 million in
economicincentivestowarda“transformative”projectthatwouldrequirea$4billioncapital
investmentand5,000Ͳemployeecommitment.
“We relentlessly pursue every opportunity to bring new jobs to the state, and every day we
respond to requests for proposals — from those big transformative projects that grab headlines
to the many projects you don’t hear about beforehand,” state Commerce Secretary Anthony
Copelandsaidinastatement.
Rep.DebraConrad,RͲForsyth,saidshe"personallyisinfavorofthinkingboldandbig."
"TheAmazonprojectwouldbemassive.Wearewellpositionedontheeastcoasttobalance
Amazon'sWestCoastpresence.AnautoplanthasalwaysbeenadesireforNorthCarolina,but
weneedtobeflexible."
Rep. Donny Lambeth, RͲForsyth, said he expects North Carolina to be competitive with its
Amazonbid.
“NorthCarolinaisabusinessͲfriendlyenvironmentandhassomuchtooffer,includingoneofthe
lowestcorporatetaxratesinthecountry,adedicatedandloyalworkforceandacommunity
collegesystemsecondtonone,”Lambethsaid.“IbelieveNorthCarolinacanmeettheirneeds
easily.”
MitchKokai,policyanalystwithLibertarianthinktankJohnLockeFoundation,isnotasoptimistic.
“SinceRepublicanstookover theGeneralAssembly,theyhavebeenmoreinterestedinlowering
tax rates for all businesses than designing special tax breaks for favored companies and
industries,”Kokaisaid.
“ThoughtheJohnLockeFoundationwouldurgelawmakersnottochaseAmazonoranyother
corporatewhalewithatargetedtaxgiveaway,itwouldshockmeiftheGeneralAssemblyproved
unwilling to support a package that would bring a highͲprofile Amazon headquarters to the
state.”
Makingacase
Boyd said
said landing
landing the
the second
second Amazon
Amazon headquarters
headquarters carries
carries weight
weight beyond
beyond just
just the
the capital
Boyd
investmentandworkforceprojections.
investment
and workforce projections.
“There’sthepanacheandbrandingvalueoflandingthissuperstarcompany,”Boydsaid.
“There’s
the panache and branding value of landing this superstar company,” Boyd said.
BoydsaidhisfrontrunnersareAtlanta,Boston,Chicago,Dallas,centralNewJersey,Philadelphia
Boyd
said his front runners are Atlanta, Boston, Chicago, Dallas, central New Jersey, Philadelphia
andWashington.
and
Washington.

“A casecancertainlybemadefortheTriadregiongivenitslowͲcostprofilevs.Charlotteand
case can certainly be made for the Triad region given its lowͲcost profile vs. Charlotte and
Raleigh,theavailabilityoflandand,ofcourse,theGreensboroͲRandolphmegasiteproximityto
Raleigh, the availability of land and, of course, the GreensboroͲRandolph megasite proximity to
world
class universities in the Research Triangle and two N.C. international airports.
worldclassuniversitiesintheResearchTriangleandtwoN.C.internationalairports.
“The
Triad offers affordable home prices for relocating employees that are roughly 20 percent of
“TheTriadoffersaffordablehomepricesforrelocatingemployeesthatareroughly20percentof
the cost in Seattle.”
Thatsaid,BoydcautionedthatthebestTriadeconomicofficialsmayhopeforis“justbeinginthe
That
said, Boyd cautioned that the best Triad economic officials may hope for is “just being in the
secondheadquartersdiscussion,”andtonotlosefocusontheToyotaͲMazdaplant.
second
headquarters discussion,” and to not lose focus on the ToyotaͲMazda plant.
“ReachingthatstagewouldbeawinfortheTriadandNorthCarolinasinceitwouldpresenta
“Reaching
that stage would be a win for the Triad and North Carolina since it would present a
powerfulplatformforGov.RoyCoopertotalkaboutNorthCarolina’spositivebusinessclimate.”
powerful
platform for Gov. Roy Cooper to talk about North Carolina’s positive business climate.”
Establishing earnest
earnest contacts
contacts with
with Amazon
Amazon officials
officials could
could lead
lead to
to Amazon
Amazon investments
investments in
in the
the
Establishing
regionandpossiblyeveninfluencingAmazon’ssuppliersandvendorstolocateintheTriad,Boyd
region
and possibly even influencing Amazon’s suppliers and vendors to locate in the Triad, Boyd
said.
said.
“Itcanalsogenerate
newtailwindsforlandingtheToyotaͲMazdaplant,aprojectthatIthinkis
“It
can also generate new
tailwinds for landing the ToyotaͲMazda plant, a project that I think is
idealfortheGreensboroͲRandolphmegasite,”Boydsaid.
ideal
for the GreensboroͲRandolph megasite,” Boyd said.


Incentivecapmaycrimprecruiting
JordanGraham,MattStoutThursday,September28,2017
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Amazonshouldbe‘seriouslylookingatNewark’
andNJforitsnew$5BHQ
ByMichaelSymonsOctober2,2017

GettyImages



NewJerseyisn’tasfarͲfetchedalocationforAmazon’ssecondheadquartersasyoumight
think,expertssay–fromcitiesnearManhattantothecampusBristolͲMyersSquibbisditching
inCentralJersey.
Cities and states from coast to coast are engaging in a bidding war for the $5 billion second
headquartersbeingplannedbyeͲcommercegiantAmazon,withproposalsduetothecompany
betweenOct.16and19.

PrincetonͲbased business
PrincetonͲbased
business location
location consultant
consultant John
John Boyd
Boyd says
says Washington,
Washington, D.C.,
D.C., is
is the
the leading
leading
candidatetolandAmazon,followedbyAtlanta,Boston,Chicago–andNewJersey.
candidate
to land Amazon, followed by Atlanta, Boston, Chicago – and New Jersey.
“This will be a talentͲdriven site selection search, and New Jersey clearly has one of the nation’s
“ThiswillbeatalentͲdrivensiteselectionsearch,andNewJerseyclearlyhasoneofthenation’s
premier labormarkets,accesstotalentandresearchuniversities,”Boydsaid.
labor markets, access to talent and research universities,” Boyd said.
Amazon has seven fulfillment centers in the state and a successful subsidiary in Newark,
Audible.com.NewJerseyhaspublictransportationthatAmazonvaluesandiswillingtooffset
someofitshighcoststhroughupto$5billionintaxbreaks.
“Incentives are really a necessary evil today, especially for a highͲcost state like New Jersey,” he
“Incentivesarereallyanecessaryeviltoday,especiallyforahighͲcoststatelikeNewJersey,”he
said.
said.
Amazon asks in its request for proposals for information about “diversity of housing options,
availabilityofhousingnearpotentialsitesforHQ2,andpricing,”aswellascostͲofͲlivingdata,to
settleonanarea“whereouremployeeswillenjoyliving…(andhave)anoverallhighqualityof
life.”
NewJerseyFutureresearchdirectorTimEvanssaidNewJersey’sexpensivehousingisanegative
– buthardlyunique.
“MostoftheplacesthatNewJerseyisgoingtobecompetingwiththathavetheotherkindsof
amenitiesthatAmazonislookingforarealsoexpensive.SoIthinkNewJerseyhasstillgotapretty
goodshotatlandingthis,”Evanssaid.
“If I were Amazon, I’d be seriously looking at Newark,” Evans said. “I think they’ve gotten
everythingthatJerseyCityhad20yearsago,youcouldsayaboutNewarkaboutnow.Infact,I
thinkit’salreadystartedtohappen.”
Boyd said
Boyd
said the
the convention
convention wisdom
wisdom is
is that
that Amazon
Amazon would
would prefer
prefer to
to build
build vertically,
vertically, perhaps
perhaps in
in
placeslikeNewark,JerseyCityorBayonne,buthethinksAmazonmightprefertostretchoutits
places
like Newark, Jersey City or Bayonne, but he thinks Amazon might prefer to stretch out its
8millionsquare
8
million square feet
feetinCentralJersey.
in Central Jersey.
“I would look at Fort Monmouth, which has the available real estate. Perhaps Mercer County,
“IwouldlookatFortMonmouth,whichhastheavailablerealestate.PerhapsMercerCounty,
there’sanoldBMSfacilityinHopewellthatcouldpotentiallyberepurposedorredeveloped,”
there’s
an old BMS facility in Hopewell that could potentially be repurposed or redeveloped,”
Boydsaid.
Boyd
said.
AtlanticCityformallyjoinedthelistofprospectivecandidatesMonday.
MayorDonGuardiansaidthecityhaseasyaccesstoPhiladelphia,NewYorkandWashington,an
affordablecostoflivingandoutstandingrecreationalamenities,aswellasextrataxincentivesas
a“growthzone”andanearlyfederaltechnicalcentertestingdronesystems.

ItwouldseemtolacksomeofwhatAmazonsaysinitsrequestforproposalsthatit’slookingfor,
includingametropolitanareaofmorethan1millionpeopleandaccessinlessthan45minutes
toanairportwithdailynonstopflightstoSanFranciscoandSeattle.
ButBoydsaysthere’svalueforAtlanticCityinbidding.
But
Boyd says there’s value for Atlantic City in bidding.
“Every region
“Every
region in
in the
the country
country wants
wants to
to use
use this
this process
process to
to really
really make
make their
their case,”
case,” Boyd
Boyd said.
said.
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City to
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say, ‘Look,
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open for
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business’ and
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to talk
talk about
about some
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of the
the new
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growth activity
activity happening
happening in
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County.”
County.”
All locations in New Jersey willcome with staggering taxbreaks, under achange in state law
that’slikelytobeapprovedbyDecember.
Thestateplanstochangeits“GrowNJ”taxincentiveprogramtoallowAmazontoreceivetax
creditsanywhereinthestate,ratherthanonlyincertaindistressedcitiesorurbantransithubs.
Also,suchas“‘transformationalproject,”anewcategorythatcoversprojectsthatwouldcreate
50,000jobs,areeligiblefor$10,000perjobperyearintaxbreaksfor10years,or$5billionin
credits.That’sdouble thestandardbreakof$5,000perjob.
Christiesaidthechange andrecruitingpitchhavebeenagreedtobythefourlegislativeleaders
andthemajorͲpartygubernatorialcandidates,sohesaidthereis“noimpedimenttogettingthat
done”inthepostͲelection,lameͲducklegislativesession.
“ThiswillbedonebeforeIleave,”Christiesaid.
ThestateEconomicDevelopmentAuthority’snetbenefittestprojects$9billioninbenefitsto
NewJerseyfromtheproject,whichwouldmeananetgainof$4billionevenifthefulltaxbreak
wasreceivedbyAmazon.
ChristiesaidotherstateswillprobablyalsomaketaxͲincentiveoffers,thoughthedetailsofmost
aremoreshrouded,atleastfornow.NewJerseyisinauniquepositionasitandVirginiaarethe
onlytwostateselectingnewgovernorsthisyear,soChristiesaidthestatemustbemoreopento
assureAmazonthechangeinleadershipwon’tmeanachangeinpolicy.
AnarrowfocusontaxbreakstoattractAmazonwouldmakeworseamistakethestatehasmade
repeatedly since the Great Recession, said Gordon MacInnes, president of New Jersey Policy
Perspective,acriticofthetaxͲincentiveprograms.
“Merelyblowing thelidoffalreadyoutͲofͲcontrolcorporatetaxbreakpolicieswon’twork–and
isdangeroustoNewJersey’sfuturetoboot,”MacInnessaid.



AmazonPresentsaPrimeOpportunitytoTransforma
City'sHousingMarket—butWhere?


ByClareTrapasso|Oct4,2017
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Amazon's announcement that it plans to build a second headquarters somewhere in North
AmericatoemploytensofthousandsofwellͲpaidworkershassetoffafrenzyoflet'sͲmakeͲaͲ
deal maneuvering among the nation's urban officials, all desperately vying to land the online
retailer.Thewinningcitywillbeannouncedsometimein2018.Suspensefulmuch?
Sowhyarecitiestrippingoverthemselvestowinthecontract?It'ssimple:ThenewAmazonHQ
couldbecomeatruegameͲchangerformostmetros.
What'satstakeisasmanyas50,000workers—withanaveragesalarytopping$100,00—moving
inoverthenext10to15years.That'slargerthanthepopulationofmanysmallcities,andit
doesn't even include workers' families and the array of support companies that will crop up
whereverAmazongoes.It'sabigboontolocalbusinessesandthecoffersofcitieswhichcan

collecthighertaxrevenuefromitsnewresidents.Plus,Amazonhaspledgedtoinvestabout$5
billion in the construction and operation of its new facility. (It will maintain its original
headquartersinSeattleaswell.)
Thiskindofinvestmentcouldturnasmaller,secondͲtiercityintoasuperhotmetropolis. Itcould
reversethefortunesofalongͲstrugglingmetro.Oritcouldbeafeatherinthecapofoneofthe
country'salreadydesirablecities.
Thenewheadquarterswill,bynecessity,profoundlytransformthearea'shousingmarket.
RentalandhomesalepricesarelikelytorisesharplyasbuildersracetoputupamenityͲladen
condo and apartment towers near the new HQ, along with creating new masterͲplanned
communitiesofsingleͲfamilyhomesinthesuburbs,sayrealestateandcorporationrelocation
experts.
"This projected
projected is
is so
so highly
highly coveted
coveted that
that even
even being
being on
on the
the short
short list
list will
will jumpͲstart
jumpͲstart aa lot
lot of
of
"This
[residential] development
development activity,"
activity," says
says John
John Boyd,
Boyd, principal
principal of
of the
the Boyd
Boyd Company,
Company, based
based in
[residential]
Princeton,NJ,acorporaterelocationspecialist.
Princeton,
NJ, a corporate relocation specialist.
WhatsortsofcitiesaremostlikelytomakeAmazon'sshortlist?
CitiesmightthroweverytaxincentiveimaginabletolureAmazon,buttheonlinegiantislooking
forveryspecificqualificationsforitssecondhome.(Companyofficialsdeclinedtospeakwith
realtor.com®,buttheretaileroutlinedwhatit'slookingforinarequestforproposalslastmonth.)
Theinventorof1ͲClickshoppingisseekingmetroswithmorethanamillionpeople,forstarters.
Theseareasmustalsobestable,businessͲfriendly,andattractivetopotentialemployees.(The
lattertipstheoddsagainstaRustBeltcitysuchasDetroit,despiteitsresurgence.)
Thesitewillneedtoaccommodateabout30buildingsandbewithin30milesofthepopulation
centerand45minutesofamajorairport.Itwillalsoneedeasyaccesstomajorhighwaysand
publictransit.
ButthethingAmazonwillneedmostislotsofskilledworkers,saycorporaterelocationexperts.
That means they'll want to be close to top universities, and be in a place where young
talentwantstolive.
"Allthemajorcitiesthatarecompetingforthis...areallmarketsthatareconsistentlyrankedas
"All
the major cities that are competing for this ... are all markets that are consistently ranked as
oneofthemostmillennialͲfriendly,"Boydsays.
one
of the most millennialͲfriendly," Boyd says.
Despitesuch tall demands, it's likely that Amazon will receive free land on which to build its
headquartersandwon'tpayadimeofproperty,corporateincome,sales,andotherlocaland
state taxes, saysChicagoͲbased attorney Andrew Scott, who specializes in corporate site
selectionsatDykema.

Citiescanoffsetsomeofthoselossesbytaxingthenewresidentstheinternetgiantwillbringin.
Andthatmoneycangotowardbuildingnewschools,expandingexistingpublictransportation
systems,andaddingnewgovernmentservicesforresidents.
"Whatevercitylandsthisthing,theirreputationisgoingtogothroughtheroof,"Scottsays. "A
lot of folks will say, 'if this is good enough for Amazon, it’s certainly good enough for my
company.'"
AmazonclaimsitsinvestmentsinSeattle—whereithasmorethan40,000employees—pumped
about$38billionintothecity'seconomyfrom2010to2016.Italsoclaimstohavespurredan
additional53,000jobsinthecityasaresultofitsinvestments.(Ithasmorethan380,000workers
andcountlessoutposts,offices,andwarehousesworldwide,withmoreopeningeachyear.)
HowimportantishousingtoAmazon?
Thequestionofjustwherealloftheseworkersaregoingtoliveisusuallythelastpieceofthe
The
question of just where all of these workers are going to live is usually the last piece of the
puzzle,Boydsays.
puzzle,
Boyd says.
Officialstypicallytakestockofthehousingwithina70Ͳmileradiusoftheirnewsite,hesays.They
Officials
typically take stock of the housing within a 70Ͳmile radius of their new site, he says. They
lookatwhatsortsofhomescurrentlyexist;whatkindsofbuildingscouldberepurposed,suchas
look
at what sorts of homes currently exist; what kinds of buildings could be repurposed, such as
oldmallsandfactories;andthesupplyoflandtobuildrentalandcondotowersinthecityand
old
malls and factories; and the supply of land to build rental and condo towers in the city and
singleͲfamilyhomesinthesuburbs.
singleͲfamily
homes in the suburbs.
Thesecouldbeformerindustrialzonesontheedgesofametropolis—areasthathavefalleninto
These
could be former industrial zones on the edges of a metropolis—areas that have fallen into
disarrayovertheyearsoraren'tfullybuiltout.
disarray
over the years or aren't fully built out.
IfAmazon'snewheadquarterssettleontheoutskirtsofacity,itcouldcreateathriving"secondͲ
cityͲtypearea,"saysChiefEconomistDanielleHaleofrealtor.com."Itwillbecomeanewcenter
thatpeoplewanttolivearound."
Wherever Jeff Bezos' allͲpowerful company touches down, the apartment market is likely to
spike, says Annie Radecki, senior manager at John Burns Real Estate Consulting. Many of
thefirm'syounger,singleworkersarelikelytoprefertorentinsidecitycenters,particularlyjob
hoppers whowant to hedge their bets and might notintend to stay at Amazon long.Older
workers,evenoldermillennialswithfamilies,aremorelikelytoveertowardsingleͲfamilyliving
inthesuburbs.
"Rightnow,[developersandbuilders]assumeAmazonisagoldrush,"Radeckisays.But"it'sgoing
tomakeaffordabilityworse.Trafficwillgoup.Schoolswillgetovercrowded.Servicestaketime
tocatchup."
And itmight actually take longer to build new housing than the second headquarters.The
problemisthatthechosencitywillneedtocreatetensofthousandsofneworretrofittedhousing

unitsinashortperiodoftime,saysRobertDietz,chiefeconomistoftheNationalAssociationof
HomeBuilders.
"That’satoughask,"headds.
It's tougher still when you factor in the national shortage of skilled construction workers—
exacerbatedbytherebuildingneedsinhurricaneͲravagedHoustonandFlorida.
Whathappenswhenametroreceivesaninfluxofworkers?
For a clueon theimpact Amazonmight eventually have, it's helpful to look at Texas—in
particular,Dallas.Thecityluredcompaniesfromallovertheworldwithlowtaxes,aninexpensive
costofliving,andaffordablerealestate.Itboastsgooduniversitiesandaneducatedworkforce,
makingitcatniptoemployersseekingtoleavecostly,coastalmetrosandthehighwagesthey
havetopaythere.
TheDallasmetroareabeganseeinganinfluxofcompaniesrelocatingandexpandingtherein
2008,whenAT&Trelocateditscorporateheadquarters,andabout700jobs,fromSanAntonio,
nearly300milesaway.Since2010,morethan200companieshavemovedintotheregionwith
manymoreexpandinginit.That'saddedabout500,000jobstothearea.
Notsurprisingly,there'sbeenacorrespondingpopulationsurgeintheDallasarea,whichincludes
FortWorth,Arlington,andothersmallercities.Itrosebynearly1.36millionpeoplefrom2006to
2016,accordingtoU.S.CensusBureaudata.
"The cost of housing has definitely been affected," says DallasͲarea Realtor®Debbie Murray,
ofAllieBethAllman&Associates.
Andhomepriceshavesurged.In2008,themedianhomepriceintheDallasmetrowas$145,800,
accordingtoNationalAssociationofRealtors®data.FastͲforwardto2016,andthemedianhome
pricejumpednearly56%,to$227,100.Nationally,pricesroseonlyabout19.8%overthesame
period.
Theinflux of new companiesis now revitalizingsmaller cities and suburbs around Dallas, too,
turningplaceslikeFrisco,Plano,McKinney,andAllenintodestinationsintheirownright,Murray
says.Manycompaniesareopeningoperationsintheseplaces,andworkersarereluctanttolive
morethana30Ͳminutecommuteaway.
“Itcompletelychangedthemarket,"Murraysaysoftheinfluxofnewresidents."It'scrazy."
What'sthecatchtoAmazonmovingin?
Amazon'sbountyisn'tlikelytobesharedbyall—particularlybylowerͲincomerenterswhomight
beforcedoutoftheircommunitiesbyrapidlyrisinghousingprices.

"There’sgoingtobesomepushingout,"saysAndrePerry,afellowattheBrookingsInstitution,
aWashington,DC–basedthinktank.
Heworriesthatminorities,especially,willsufferthenegativeeffectsofgentrificationinAmazon's
futurehomecity,astheirneighborhoodsseeaninfluxofwealthierskilledworkersfloodingin.
Andafterpresumablygivingtheonlinebehemothamassivetaxbreak,citygovernmentwillhave
to strainto provide services for the new residents (eventhough those residents will pay
individualtaxes).
"Citiesshouldn’tsellthefarmtobringinacompanybecausethattaxrevenueisneeded...so
they can have adequate transportation systems for people to get to work, so they can have
qualityschoolsanduniversities,"Perrysays.
And, of course, even Bezos' monster corporation could suffer thevicissitudesof an economic
downturn.
"Anytimeyouhavethatnumberofjobsrestingononecompany,yourfatereallydependson
what that company does," says real estate consultant Radecki. And with advancements in
automation,artificialintelligence,andtheriseintelecommuting,"youmayannounce1,000jobs
todayandthenlaterautomate900ofthem."
"There[are]hugetechnicalshiftsgoingon,"shesays."WhatAmazon'slookingfortodaymaynot
bewhattheyneedinfiveto10years."
AbiggercitywouldbeabletoabsorblargejoblosseseasierasitwouldhaveotherhighͲpaying
industriestopropitup.Butitcoulddevastatetheeconomy—andhousingmarket—ofasmaller
one.
"CitiesneedtounderstandtheriskofattractingAmazon,"Radeckisays.

ClareTrapassoistheseniornewseditorofrealtor.comandanadjunctjournalismprofessor.She
previouslywroteforaFinancialTimespublicationandtheNewYorkDailyNews.


HQ2maybeintheopen,butAmazonmoved
stealthilyinKannapolisdeal
Oct6,2017
Amazondidn’tsecureanymajorincentivesfromthe
stateofNorthCarolinawhenitpickedKannapolisfor
a600Ͳjob,$35millionwarehousedistribution
operation.
Even as Amazon.com Inc. (NASDAQ:AMZN) sounds a
verypublicrequestforproposalsforitsmassiveHQ2,
publicrecordsshowthat–intermsofsmallerprojects
–Amazonisgoodatkeepingsecrets.
Amazondidn’tsecureanymajorincentives
CodeͲnamed Project Hercules II – Amazon didn’t
fromthestateofNorthCarolinawhenit
pickedKannapolisfora600Ͳjob,$35million secure any major incentives from the state of North
warehousedistributionoperation.
CarolinawhenitpickedKannapolisfora600Ͳjob,$35

million warehouse distribution operation announced
inAugust.Butstateofficialswereinvolvednonetheless,accordingtopublicrecordsdisclosedto
TriangleBusinessJournalbytheN.C.DepartmentofCommerce.The216pagesofdocuments
offer hints at what the recruitment of Amazon can be like, and how, when it comes to its
distributionnetwork,stealthisvalued.
WhilerecordsshowCommercewasawareoftheprojectinApril, thename“Amazon”wasn’t
stateduntilJune.
Inaninterview,JohnBoyd,principalatTheBoydCo.,aNewJerseyͲbasedcorporatesiteselection
In
an interview, John Boyd, principal at The Boyd Co., a New JerseyͲbased corporate site selection
firm,sayshe’snotsurprisedatthestealth.
firm,
says he’s not surprised at the stealth.
“Theyhavebeenveryguardedinprioritizingconfidentialitywiththesebecausefulfillmentcenter
“They
have been very guarded in prioritizing confidentiality with these because fulfillment center
projectshavealotofmovingpartsaboveandbeyondincentives,”heexplains,notingthatpublic
projects
have a lot of moving parts above and beyond incentives,” he explains, noting that public
scrutinyandzoningactivitycomesintoplay.HQ2,however,whichthecompanyhassaidcould
scrutiny
and zoning activity comes into play. HQ2, however, which the company has said could
mean50,000jobs,requiresadifferent–andmuchmorepublic–strategy.ItsRFPprocess–which
mean
50,000 jobs, requires a different – and much more public – strategy. Its RFP process – which

has attracted
has
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from Wake
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County– is
is doubling
doubling as
as a
a branding
branding initiative,
initiative, he
he
notes.
notes.
“A public fulfillment center … wouldn’t garner the type of attention and press that would add the
“Apublicfulfillmentcenter…wouldn’tgarnerthetypeofattentionandpressthatwouldaddthe
value that the HQ2 site selection process is adding,” he says. “I expect this to play out in a pretty
valuethattheHQ2siteselectionprocessisadding,”hesays.“Iexpectthistoplayoutinapretty
public way. There will be some degree of confidentiality … but things will begin to get leaked.”
Thatcertainlywasn’tthecasewiththeprojectfulfillmentcenterinKannapolis,which–though
notcalledAmazon–isfirstreferencedinanemailApril17fromChristopherKouri,aneconomic
development attorney with Nexsen Pruet, to N.C. Commerce Secretary Tony Copeland and
DeputySecretaryWillMiller.
“Iwanttoagainemphasizetheextremeconfidentialnatureofthisproject,”Kouriwrote.“The
entityconsideringthislocationisveryguardedandanyleakofitsinterestcouldjeopardizethe
project.”
“Pleasebeassuredthatwewillmaintainstrict confidentiality,”Millerresponded.
ThebroaderCommerceteamwasloopedinthroughJuneemailsfromCabarrusCountyofficials.
InJuly,localeconomicdevelopersfilledinCabarrusCountycommissioners,emailsshow.Public
hearingswereset.
ButeventhenAmazonwasfluid–andstealthy–onitsplans.
OnJuly11,RyanWilson,economicdevelopmentmanagerofAmazon,askedSamanthaGrass,
recruitmentprojectmanagerofCabarrusCountyEconomicDevelopment,forinformationonthe
“latesttheprojectcanbepulledofftheagenda.”Sheinformedhimviaemailhourslaterthatthe
meetings areadvertised10daysinadvancewiththeprojectcodenamepublicizedontheagenda.
The Amazon name wouldn’t be mentioned until the night of the hearings, she wrote to Wilson.
Inthemeantime,onJuly31,theCommerceteamdidwhatittypicallydoesforthesekindsof
announcements:ItreachedouttoGov.RoyCooper’sOfficeforaquote.
“This project is not tied to a Commerce grant, so we won’t do a release,” wrote Commerce
spokeswomanHannahHarrilltoCooper’soffice.“However,werecommendgettingaquotefrom
theGovernorinthelocalrelease.”
OnAug.7,however,HarrillwroteaCommercecolleaguethatthecompany“wantedtodownplay
andspecificallyasked nottodoaGovernorquote.”
By August, N.C. Department of Transportation was finalizing its $2.7 million highway
improvement package, funded out of the Highway Fund and Highway Trust Fund Economic
Developmentprogram,tofurtherlurethecompany.Thecompanywentontomakeitofficial in
August.

Thatsamemonth,Amazon'sRFPsentmajormetrosacrosstheUnitedStates–includingboth
RaleighandCharlotte–scrambling.
Site
selection expert Boyd said that, while the RFP is due Oct. 19, the company is already working
SiteselectionexpertBoydsaidthat,whiletheRFPisdueOct.19,thecompanyisalreadyworking
on its short list.
onitsshortlist.
“AlotofanalystswouldputbothRaleighandCharlotteastop10contendersatthispoint,”he
“A lot of analysts would put both Raleigh and Charlotte as top 10 contenders at this point,” he
said.
said.
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IsSt.LouisarealcontendertolandAmazon’sHQ2?
Oct16,2017ͲByChrisNagus,InvestigativeReporter
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TheUnderdogsBiddingonAmazonHQ2
SarahHolderͲOct10,2017

Whyaresmall,longǦshotcities,whoonthesurfacedon’tseemtomeetat
leastoneofAmazon’sthresholdcriteria,puttingtheirhatsinthering?
ThisSeptember,Danbury,Connecticut’smayorandFrisco,Texas’s,mayorbothreleasedvideos
asking a charming, robotic personal assistant variations of the same question: “Alexa, where
shouldAmazonHQ2go?”ToDanbury’sMayor,Alexasays,obediently,“Danbury,Connecticut.”
ToFrisco’s,Alexadeclares“Frisco.”
OtherlargercitiessubsequentlycoͲoptedthesamestunt,butDanburyandFriscoareboundby
auniquesortofcompetitivespirit:inthequestforAmazon’ssecondheadquarters,they’relongͲ
shotbidders.
WhenAmazonannounceditssearchforacitytohostHQ2,italsoreleasedadetailedRequest
forProposals,whichincludedcriteriasuchasminimumpopulationandcommunityfit.Butmany
smalltomidͲsizedcitieswho,onthesurface,don’tseemtomeetatleastoneofthesethreshold
criteria—like Danbury and Frisco, but also Dayton, Virginia Beach, Hartford, New Haven, and
KansasCity—haveannouncedplanstoenterthecompetition,too.ThelistoflongͲshotsincludes
citieswhosepopulationsfallwellbelowtheonemillionAmazondesires;otherswhosenearest
airport is hours away, to say nothing of international connectivity; and others whose transit
systemsareyearsoutofdate.
AssumingaglassͲhalfͲemptycertaintyisamistake,saysomemayors,economicdevelopers,and
consultants.Ineligibilityisnotaforegoneconclusion,evenifitlooksthatwayonpaper.Infact,
somesmallcitiesarejoiningwithotherstoformregionalbidsthatgetthemclosertoAmazon’s
criteria.
Butmakingacompetitiveoffercanbeamajordrainonresources,particularlyforsmallercities.
Sowhat’sinitiftheydon’twinit?



Allpublicityisgoodpublicity
Ifnothingelse,abidmeansimmediate,andsweeping,mediacoverage.Mayorsandeconomic
developers have launched viral video campaigns, wrangled football owners to deliver quippy
catchͲphrases,constructedandscatteredenormousbrownAmazonboxesaroundtheircities,
andbeggedAmazontogivethemashot, any shot—all very publicly.
“The
HQ2 project has become the darling of the 24/7 business news cycle,” says John Boyd, site
“TheHQ2projecthasbecomethedarlingofthe24/7businessnewscycle,”saysJohnBoyd,site
selection
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an opportunity
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selection consultant
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Boyd Company
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themselves—theycanlaudtheiradvanceddegreeprograms,transitͲorienteddevelopments...to
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can laud their advanced degree programs, transitͲoriented developments...to
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the
economic development market in a highͲprofile
way.”
After Tucson sent Amazon a saguaro cactus, the company responded directly to the city on
Twitter(sayingtheyultimatelycouldnotacceptgifts,“evenreallycoolones,”anddonatingitto
a museum). After Frisco released a “Frisco is Primed for HQ2” video that was effectively an
advertisementforthecity,themayorofFriscotoldCityLabhegotpositivefeedbackstraightfrom
Amazonrepresentatives.
It’s that
that kind
kind of
of personal
personal connection
connection with
with the
the company
company that
that could
lead to
to other
other backchannel
backchannel
It’s
could lead
deals,saysBoyd.“AmazoncouldputafulfillmentorabackͲofficefacility[inasmallcity],orthey
deals,
says Boyd. “Amazon could put a fulfillment or a backͲoffice facility [in a small city], or they
couldencouragetheirmidͲsizevendorstomovethere,”hesays.Amazonisincommunication
could
encourage their midͲsize vendors to move there,” he says. Amazon is in communication
with most
most of
of the
the major
major manufacturers
manufacturers in
in the
the United
with
United States,
States, many
many of
of whom
whom might
might build
build
headquartersoftheirown—puttingyourcityonthemapcouldmeanaspotontheshortlist,
headquarters
of their own—putting your city on the map could mean a spot on the short list,
saysBoyd.
says
Boyd.
“The exposure and attention that the video ... has gotten is positive no matter the outcome.
Someotherbusinesscouldsay,‘lookatthat,lookatwhatthatcityhas,’”saysStephenNocera,
Danbury’sDirectorofProjectExcellence,ofDanbury’sstrategy.“We’regoingtofightasbestwe
canforlargecompanies,butalsosmallandmediumsizedcompanies.”
Buildingbidmuscles
JustlikeOlympicbids,wherecitieshaveextraordinarilylowoddsofhostingtheinternationally
watchedgames,siteselectionconsultantsandeconomistssaythattheprocessofbiddingfor
somethinglikeHQ2actsasanintensivepersonaldevelopmentexercise.Craftingtheproposals
givescitiesachancetoreflect,toidentifyeconomicstrengthsandweaknesses,andtodevelopa
strategytowinthenextoneeveniftheyenduplosingthebiggestone.
“Iassumethatalot ofplacesinthe backoftheirmindsthey’rethinkingthat,maybethedrillof
gettingdressedupforthepartyandtryingtogetinwillbeapositive,consensusbuildingthing,”
saysGregLeroy,executivedirectorandfounderofGoodJobsFirst.
Thatdresscancomewithaheftypricetag,though.Often,citiesmusthireexpensiveoutside
consultants(thestateofVirginiaispaying$1milliontohireaMcKinsey&Co.consultant,and

asking for financial contributions from smaller regions) and allocate economic development
resourcesawayfromsmaller(butmaybemoreviable)projects.
That’s not to mention the potentially extreme tax incentives cities are offering up as barter.
Often,theimpetusforthebreakscomesatthestatelevel,buttheirimpactscouldbedisastrous,
especiallyonthesmallestofcities.ThemayorofDayton,NanWhaley,saysshedoesn’tplanon
capitulatingtothatsectionoftheRFP.
But she does see other benefits for Dayton. She hopes that the process might compel
transportation improvements within and between the two cities. “Right now with transit,
becauseofthewaythestatefundsit,eachcommunityhastheirowntransitsystem.Thisopens
thedoortosay‘doesthatmakethemostsenseforSouthwestOhio?’”shesays.“Ifyoulivein
Daytonandyoudon’thaveacar,andyouhaveajobinCincinnati,you’dhavetogothroughthree
transitsystemstogettoCincinnati.Andthat’snotdoable.“Makingtheircitiesmorehospitable
forAmazonmightalsotranslateintomakingthemmorehospitable,period.
What’sinanumber?
Manycitieswhodon’tstrictlymeetAmazon’scriteriadon’tnecessarilyconsiderthemselveslongͲ
shots. First, there are definitional questions around population criteria. Technically, the RFP’s
“one million” guideline refers to the population in the metro area, not the city proper. That
meansthey’relookingatthelaborpoolwithinabout70milesofthesite,saysBoyd.
NocerapointsoutthatwhileDanburyonlyhasapopulationofaround85,000(anumberthat
wouldalmostdoubleifAmazonweretobringin50,000outsideemployees),itsmetroareafalls
“justunderamillion.”That’strueforotherlongͲshotscitiesbidding,manyofwhichareexurbs
oflargermetropolitancenters—liketherestoftheCTcities;Dayton;andFrisco.
Othercitiesareincreasingtheirpopulationcapacitybyteamingupwithneighboringjurisdictions.
“We’re not quite big enough for Amazon [alone],” Dayton’s Mayor Whaley admits, so
partnerships with Ohio peers, like Cincinnati, are crucial to Dayton’s success. In 2014, the
Department of Commerce awarded Dayton and Cincinnati joint Investing in Manufacturing
Communities Partnership designation as the Southwestern Ohio Aerospace Region. The two
citieswerealreadyconnectedgeographicallybytheGreatMiamiRiverandthenbyhighwayIͲ75,
buttheIMCPfacilitatedthebeginningofaneconomicrelationshipthatWhaleysayshaslaidthe
bedrockforacollaborativebid.
“Thestate[ofCT]istryingtogaugetheinterestofallcities,”saysNocera.“We’vetoldthem,
listen,that’swonderfulandwearegoingtoworkwiththem—butalsoDanburywillbesubmitting
no matter what.” When asked if there’s a friendly competition between other Connecticut
bidders like Hartford and New Haven, Nocera laughs. “The sense of all communities in
Connecticut is, we’d love it in our city but we really want it in Connecticut,” he says. “But I
personallybelieve—nobiashere—Danburywouldmakethebesthome.”Frisco,too,is“looking

topitchthe[DallasFortWorth]regionasawhole,”butmayorCheneysaysthey’re“uniquely
positioned”togetthebid.
“It’slikethelottery”
Citiesdon’tnecessarilyhaveillusionsabouttheirchanceofwinning.“Ithinkthere’sthisfeeling
that we have to be in it to win it,” says Andy Levine, founder of Development Counsellors
International.“It’slikethelottery—youhavetobewillingtobuyaticket.”Amazonhassetup
whatamountstotheCharlieandtheChocolateFactoryofeconomicdevelopmentprojects:that
goldenticketisoutthereforanyonetofind.
“Foralotofeconomicdevelopers,theymayhaveafairlyrealisticideaoftheirlowprobability,”
saysMarkSweeney,seniorprincipalwithMcCallumSweeneyConsulting.“Buttheremightbe
pressurefromtheorganizationalleadershiptoatleastputinabid.”
Thepressure,oratleastthenudging,hascomefrombothstateandcityofficials.
“Askyourselfcandidly:canwesupplyenoughexecutivebraincellsforcompany’sneeds?Ifnot,
it’sawasteoftime.”
Virginia’s stateͲsponsored McKinsey consultant has been tasked with developing a “unified
effort”aroundthebid,anddraftingproposalsfortheNorthernVirginia,Richmond,andHampton
Roadsregions.VirginiaBeach,withapopulationofabout452,000,liesinHamptonRoads.
Leroy’s advice to mayors in the smallest cities: proceed with caution. “Talk to organizational
development theorists,” he says. “Does going through the process of making a bid help you
sharpenyourpencils,doyoucomeouttheotherendbetterfocusedonwhatitwouldtaketo
attractaprominent,hightechcompanytoyourcity?”Orisitsimplyasuckonenergy,money,
andhope?
ForAmazon,themorebidstheyget,thebetter.“Onthecompanysideit’slikeanearnedmedia
strategy,”saysLeroy.“[Amazon]canstageararepublicauctionandgetaninsaneamountof
mediaattention.”Thelocalofficials,meanwhile,“getjerkedaroundandusedasstrawmen.”
“Ifyou’renotaBostonorWashingtonorAustin,etc,thatclearlyhasexecutivetalentpool,Isay
tothem,look,”addsLeroy.“Askyourselfcandidly:canwesupplyenoughexecutivebraincells
forcompany’sneeds?Ifnot,it’sawasteoftime.”
Butinordertohaveashotatall,citiesmightjusthavetoplayAmazon’sgame.“DoesAmazon
haveanideaofwhatthefinallistmightlooklikenow?Theyprobablydo,”sayssiteconsultant
Levine.“Couldtheybesurprisedbysomeonewhocomesinwithauniqueopportunityandoffers
themsomethingnooneelseisoffering?Yeah,Ithinktherecouldbesomeoneontheshortlist
thatcouldbeasurprisetoanyone.”

Levinepredictsthat150to200proposalswillbesubmittedbyOctober19;anumberAmazon
willwhittledowntosixorsevenfinalists—andthentherewillbeone.
AlastairBoonecontributedreporting.





WillPhiladelphialandAmazonHQ2?
Moody'slikescity'schances


InthisphototakenSept.27,giantspheresareseenunderconstructionjustoutsideAmazon'sDayOne
buildingindowntownSeattle.AMoody'sAnalyticsreportranksPhiladelphiaNo.3inmostideallocations
fortheeͲcommercegiant'ssecondheadquarter.(ElaineThompson/AP)
AndrewWagaman–October16,2017

PhiladelphiaboastsmanyofthequalitiestechgiantAmazondesiresinthesiteofitssecondNorth
Americanheadquarters,accordingtoaMoody’sAnalyticsreport.
Thecompetitionamongmetropolitanareasfortheapproximately$5billionprojectisfierce,but
initsreportreleasedlastweek,Moody'srankedtheCityofBrotherlyLoveasthethirdͲmostideal
locationof65itassessed,behindonlytheAustin,Texas,andAtlantametropolitanareas.

TheLehighValleywasn’tconsideredamongthemetroareasassessedbecauseithasfewerthan
1millionpeople,oneofthesitepreferencesAmazonidentifiedlastmonth.DonCunningham,
presidentandCEOoftheLehighValleyEconomicDevelopmentCorporation,saidregionalleaders
willstillsubmitwhatheconsidersaverycompellingproposalforwhat’sbeingcalled“Amazon
HQ2.”

An Amazon Prime Air Boeing 767 is unloaded at Lehigh Valley International Airport. The Lehigh Valley
plans to make a pitch to Amazon for the company's second headquarters. (THE MORNING CALL FILE
PHOTO

TheLehighValleyoffersmanyofthesamepositivesasPhiladelphiaatamoreaffordablecostof
livingandwithshortercommutetimesforworkers,Cunninghamsaid.Heexpressedskepticism
aboutthepredictivepowerofthereportfromtheresearcharmoffinancialservicesandratings
agencyMoody’sCorp.
Aftermonthsoflookingforwardtobeachweekends,you’redreadingtryingtofigureoutwhatto
do.
ButPhiladelphiawouldbethenextͲbestresultbecausetheproject’sbenefitswouldreverberate
northtothisregion,hesaid.
Inastatement,PhiladelphiaMayorJimKenneysaidhewas“gratified”thatMoody’srecognized
Philadelphia’sabilitytosupportAmazon’slongͲtermgrowth.



“We’rereallyatasweetspot,”Kenneysaid.“ThelocationiscentralontheNortheastcorridor,
thetalentpoolisvast,andPhiladelphiahasalloftheamenitiesAmazon'semployeeswant,ata
lowercostthanotherbigcities.”
Amazonhasopenedthesearchforasecondheadquarters,promisingtospendmorethan$5
billion on the site.(September 7, 2017) The SeattleͲbased eͲcommerce and cloud computing
company announced in early September its intention to select a site in 2018. Other than
population,Amazonsaiditwouldfavorlocationswiththeabilitytoattractandretaintechnical
talent,especiallyinsoftwaredevelopmentandrelatedfields,andcommunitiesthat“thinkbig
andcreatively”whenitcomestorealestateoptions.
Sincethen,cityandeconomicdevelopmentofficialsinmostcitieshavescrambledtorefinetheir
pickuplines.
HQ2 could create 50,000 jobs paying on average more than $100,000 annually. Amazon is
acceptingproposalsthroughThursday.
TheMoody’sreportlookedatametroarea’staxenvironment;growthintechjobsoverthepast
fiveand10years;thenumberofpeoplewhorecentlyearnedengineering,computerandmath
degrees;transportation,costoflivingandqualityoflife,amongotherthings.
Pittsburghrankedfifthoverall,andametropolitanareaconsistingofBucks,Montgomeryand
ChestercountiescameinatNo.59.
Philadelphia earned high marks for the number of people who earned degrees last year in
computer,engineeringandmathsubjects,especiallyrelativetotheentireworkforcewiththose
skills.
Italsogotamongthehighestscoresforthepercentageofadultswhowalk,bikeorusepublic
transportationtogettowork.
Moody’sdingedPhillyforitsbusinesstaxclimateanditsanemicoveralljobgrowthinrecent
years.
Moody’salsoassessedgeographicalfactorssuchasthenumberofstatewidefulfillmentcenters
and the proximity to the closest home of Amazon founder and CEO Jeff Bezos, though those
factorsdidnotcounttowardtheranking.
Pennsylvania has 12 fulfillment centers, including three in the Lehigh Valley, and Bezos has a
homeinNewJersey.Philadelphiaearnedthehighestscorebasedongeography.
AmazonisoneoftheLehighValley’slargestemployers,withmorethan2,000fullͲtimeworkers
acrosstwowarehousesinBreinigsvilleand1,500fullͲtimeworkersinPalmerTownship.
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TheMoody’sanalysisonlylookedatU.S.cities.AmazonisconsideringcitiesanywhereinNorth
America,andsomeexpertsconsiderToronto afrontͲrunner.
Don’tcountouttheLehighValley,CunninghamsaidMonday—regionalleadersthinkthey’re
offeringafewundisclosed“blockbusterpropositions”thatcouldwoothelargestonlineretailer.
“Philadelphiawouldbegreat,butifAmazonwantstofocusonthequalityoflifeforemployees,
youcangetthatherewhilestillaccessingeverythingyouneedasacompany,”hesaid.
TenhighestͲrankedmetropolitanareas
1.AustinͲRoundRock,Texas
2.AtlantaͲSandySpringsͲRoswell,Ga.
3.Philadelphia
4.Rochester,N.Y.
5.Pittsburgh
6.NewYorkͲJerseyCityͲWhitePlains,N.Y.ͲN.J.
7. MiamiͲMiami BeachͲKendall, Fla.
8.SeattleͲBellevueͲEverett,Wash.
9.PortlandͲVancouverͲHillsboro,Ore.ͲWash.
10.Boston



Scorebreakdown
Philadelphia
Rank:3
Businessenvironment:3.1outof5
Humancapital:4.1
Cost:3.1
Qualityoflife:2.2
Transportation:2.9
Geography:4.3
Montgomery/Bucks/Chestercounties
Rank:59
Businessenvironment:2.6outof5
Humancapital:1.9
Cost:1.5
Qualityoflife:2.3
Transportation:1.9
Geography:4.3
Source:Moody’sAnalytics








Minnesota’sAmazonpitchsent:Justbusiness.No
gimmicks,gadgetryorgiganticwadsofcash
By Rachel E. StassenͲBerger
October18,2017

OnWednesday,onedaybeforeregionsacrossNorthAmericawillpitchAmazonsitesforitsnew
headquarters, Minnesota will submit “a businessͲlike proposal without the gimmicks or the
gadgetryandallthesensationalPRstuff,”Gov.MarkDaytonsaid.
TheMinnesotapitch—andtherewillbejustonefortheentirestate—willnotincludeanyoffers
ofmassivetaxbreaks,norwillitpinpointanyonelocationasidealforthedigitalretailgiant’s
secondheadquarters,officialssaid.
Instead,inadetailedproposalsubmittedonpaperandelectronicallyWednesday,thestateand
its Twin Cities economic development partner will lay out the reasons that the state’s
educational,cultural,transportationamenitieswouldmakeanidealplaceforthecompany’s$5
billioninvestmentand50,000employees.
“Nowthatthebidhasbeensubmitted,weawaitfurtherinstructionfromAmazonregardingnext
steps,”ShawnteraHardy,Minnesota’sDepartmentofEmploymentandEconomicDevelopment
commissioner,saidWednesdaymorning.
MinnesotaofficialstheyhavesubmittedwhattheybelieveAmazonwants.Butotherstatesand
citiesaretakingafardifferentapproach—includingspecificsites,socialmediacampaigns,multiͲ
billiondollartaxbreaksanddemonstrationsof theirAmazonlove.Amazon,whichhasrunits
hugely profitable $400 billion operation out of a Seattle headquarters for two decades, will
decidethisyearwhichapproachfitsitsneeds.
“Thisistheprojectofourtime,themostsignificantheadquarterlocationprojectinthehistory
“This
is the project of our time, the most significant headquarter location project in the history
of economic
economic development,”
development,” said
said John
John Boyd,
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principal of
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the Princeton,
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N.J.Ͳbased location
location
consultantBoydCo.,whoseclientsincludeBoeing,ChevronandJPMorganChase.
consultant
Boyd Co., whose clients include Boeing, Chevron and JPMorgan Chase.
TheTwinCitiesshowwellandcanboastofhavingothersatisfiedMinnesotaͲbasedFortune500
companies, he said. He said Dayton’s personal pitch would be helpful as well, but the state’s
reputationforhightaxesmaynot.

Still,MinnesotaofficialssayAmazonwillgetwhatitneedsfromthestate.
“TheregionalassetsthatwepossesshereandtheMinneapolis/St.Paulregionareexactlythe
kind of strengths that they’re looking for in a place to live, work and raise their families,” an
optimisticGreaterMSPCEOMichaelLangleysaid
oftheAmazonplanhisdevelopmentorganization
createdwiththestate.
WHEREEXACTLY?IT’SASECRET
WhichTwinCitiessitesarepartofthatplanwere
officiallykeptsecret—aspartoftheagreement
withAmazontotreatthepitchesconfidential.
ButTwinCitiesleaders,PioneerPresssourcesand
othermediahavelistedseveralpossiblesitesfor
Amazontoland:
The former Twin Cities Army Ammunition
Plant site in Arden Hills, known by the initials
TCAAP.Thesiteincludesmorethan400acres—
farmorethanthe100ͲacreneedsAmazonsaidit
may have, and has long been readied for
Gov.MarkDayton(ForumNewsService:Don
redevelopment.
Davis)
o TheSt.Paulriverfrontareathatoncehoused
WestPublishing.It’stransitfriendly,hasviewsoftheriverandisintheheartof
thecapitalcity.IthasasmallerfootprintthantheTCAAPsitebutisalsoreadied
foritsnextowner.
o Minneapolis land near Target Center and the farmer’s market. Close to
downtown,withampletransitandhighwayoptions,itcouldgiveAmazonahome
deepinthestate’slargestcity.
o TheformerKelleyfarmlandinBloomington.Onlyminutesfromtheairport,this
sitewouldbeasuburbanlocaleneartotheTwinCitieswithplentyofroomto
grow.
o IntheavailablelandsnearMinneapolis’ProspectParkneighborhood.Thisareais
minutesfrombothdowntownMinneapolisandSt.Paul,onanexistinglightrail
lineandashortwalkfromtheUniversityofMinnesota’smaincampus.
o

Localshavelistedotherpotentialsites—includinginSt.Paul’sdevelopingMidwayareaandin
theexurbsofScottCounty

Those who know which sites were ultimately chosen to forward to Amazon were not saying
publicly,citingthecompany’sdemandforconfidentiality.
“Wehaveanumberofsites.Theywentthroughawinnowingprocess,”Daytonsaid.
Langley said the process of choosing among them was a peaceful one, however, and Hardy,
Minnesota’seconomicdevelopmentcommissioner,saidthepitchincludesfinancialincentives
thelocalgovernmentswerewillingtoprovide.
NOSTATECASH…YET
Butthestateisn’tofferingupanymassivecashbreakstoAmazon,yet.
“If Amazon is looking to see where they can get the most free cash, then they should look
somewhereelse,”saidstateRep.PatGarofalo,aRepublicanfromFarmingtonandchairofthe
House’sjobgrowthcommittee.
WhileNewJerseyGov.ChrisChristiedangledthepossibilityof$7billionintaxbreakstowoo
AmazonandWisconsinhasapproveda$3billionincentivepackagetolandFoxconn’snewflatͲ
screenplantinRacineCounty,MinnesotaisnotplayingthegiveͲawaygame.
TheinitialpackagethestateissendingtoAmazonwillincludealisting—butonlyalisting—of
the $36 million in transportation and job creation funds Minnesota makes available to any
companythatfitscertainspecifications.
“WearenotmakingaproposaloranofferofanyfinancialincentivestoAmazonatthisstage,”
Daytonsaid.
Thatdoesn’tmeanthatMinnesotacannotbewooedtoprovideAmazonsomeextrahelpifitis
askedlaterintheprocess.ButthosebreakswouldhavetocomethroughtheLegislatureandwin
gubernatorialapprovaltocometofruition.
AMAZONINSHAKOPEE
IncentiveswerenotkeyfortheShakopeelandingAmazon’sfulfillmentcenterafewyearsback.
That’sinsharpcontrasttoanationalBusinessJournalstudythatfoundAmazonhasreceivedat
least$1.2billioninsubsidiesfromstatesacrossthecountry.Thelistofsubsidies,fromthestudy,
foundWisconsinwooedtwo1,000Ͳjobfacilitieswithabout$35millionworthofbreaks.
Begging Amazon to come played no part in the behemoth picking Shakopee for the 2,000Ͳ
employeeMinnesotafacilityafewyearsback.

Amazonopeneditsgigantic,underͲconstructionShakopeefulfillmentcentertovisitorsinFebruary2016.
(PioneerPress:JulioOjedaͲZapata)

“We encouraged them to look elsewhere and find a more suitable location,” said former
ShakopeeMayorBradTabke.“Wesaidnomultipletimes.”
ButAmazon—andencouragementfromtheregion—eventuallyturnedthataround.Thecity,
however,stilldidn’tponyupthecash.Thestateofferednotaxbreaksorotherincentivesand
the city landed on only $1.2 million worth of inducements. Amazon, which is worth billions,
endedupsayingnotothe$1.2million.
Shakopeedidmake$5.7millionworthofroadimprovementsaroundtheAmazonsite,through
taxͲincrementfinancing,butthosefixeswereinthecity’splansanyway,Tabkesaid.
“Theywereonthelisttobeupgraded,”hesaid.“(Amazon)didn’tseeapennyofthat.”
AmazonisnowadvertisingformoreemployeesinShakopeeandTabkeispleased.
“ItwasverypositiveandthepeopleworkingwithAmazonweregreat,”hesaid. “Ithinkthat
Amazonlikesthegame…andtheyrespectstrengthinthewholeprocess.”





TriangleasksAmazontolookatsevensitesforits
newheadquarters
ByCraigJarvisAndZacheryEanesͲOctober17,2017

Withjusttwodaystogo,TriangleeconomicdevelopmentofficialsonTuesdaymailedtheirpitch
toAmazontobuilditssecondheadquartershere.
Statesandlocalleadersacrossthecountryhavescrambledtoputtogetherproposalsthatwould
convince the online retail giant to deliver a massive economic investment. Amazon gave the
hopefulsuntilThursday,andsaiditwouldmakeitschoiceknownnextyear.
AfterlastͲminuteediting,theTriangle’sproposalwassentbyFederalExpress.
“Nowwejustplaythewaitinggame,”RyanCombs,executivedirectoroftheResearchTriangle
RegionalPartnership,saidinaninterviewTuesday.
Thepartnership,anassociationofeconomicdevelopmentagencies,submittedsevensitesfor
Amazontoconsider.Combsdeclinedtosaywherethesitesareintheregion.
ScottLevitan,presidentandCEOofResearchTriangleFoundation,saidonTuesday,“Therearea
numberofsiteswithintheResearchTriangleParkthatareincludedintheproposal.”
Theparkhasthespaceandotherqualifiersthatmeettherequirementsofthemassiveproject.
GeoffDurham,presidentandCEOoftheGreaterDurhamChamberofCommerce,onTuesday
confirmedthatatleastonesiteinDurhamlocatedoutsideofRTPwasincludedinthebid.
SeattleͲbasedAmazonsaysitwillspend$5billiononconstructionandhireupto50,000people
atasecondheadquarters,andinvitedregionsintheUnitedStatesandCanadatocollaborateto
produceproposals.
TheannouncementhasledtoweeksoffeverishpitchestoattractAmazon’sattention,including
postingshortvideosonlineand,intheTrianglelastweek,adayoftweetingtheTriangle’svarious
attractions.
Combs said local officials saw what other states and cities were doing, and so invited major
employers,universitiesandotherstobrainstormideasinameeting.

“ThiswasaninsideͲoutproject,”Combssaid.“Usuallywedon’tknowwhoisthepersonyou’re
marketingto.Amazonturnedeconomicdevelopmentonitshead.Wewantedtoputourbest
footforwardandthiswasawaytodothat,wethought.”
Charlotte,theTriadandotherregionsofNorthCarolinahavesubmittedtheirownproposals.
“Wefeelgreat,”Combssaid.“Wereallydofeellikewe’vegotagoodshotinthis.”
JohnBoyd,asiteselectionconsultantinNewJersey,saidit’sreasonablethattheprojectcould
John
Boyd, a site selection consultant in New Jersey, said it’s reasonable that the project could
endupsomewhereinNorthCarolina.
end
up somewhere in North Carolina.
“IexpectRaleighandCharlottetobelookedatverycloselybyAmazonbecauseofthestate’s
“I
expect Raleigh and Charlotte to be looked at very closely by Amazon because of the state’s
positivebusinessclimate(i.e.lowtaxesandnewincentives),itspremierlabormarketandaccess
positive
business climate (i.e. low taxes and new incentives), its premier labor market and access
toworldͲrenowncollegesanduniversitiesandgrowingITsector,andbecauseAmazonisalready
to worldͲrenown colleges and universities and growing IT sector, and because Amazon is already
a
inthe
Tar Heel
Heel State
a sizable
sizable employer
employer in
the Tar
State andhas
and has a
a solid
solid working
working relationship
relationship with
with the
the state's
state's
economicdevelopmentleaders,”Boydsaidinarecentemail.
economic
development leaders,” Boyd said in a recent email.






DelawareunveilsitslongshotpitchforAmazonHQ2
ScottGoss,TheNewsJournal,Oct.19,2017


(Photo:ReedSaxon,AssociatedPress)



AcentrallocationontheEastCoast.Someofthefastestinternetspeedsinthenation.Anda
relativelylowtaxburden.
ThosearesomeofthemajorsellingpointsGov.JohnCarneyishighlightinginDelaware'sformal
bidtolandAmazon'ssecondU.S.headquarters–aprojectthatpromises$5Ͳbillionworthofreal
estateinvestmentandupto50,000jobs.

"We believe that Delaware has submitted an aggressive, competitive proposal worthy of
Amazon's consideration," Carney said inadvance ofThursday's public unveiling of the state's
longshotpitchatTheDelawareContemporaryartmuseuminWilmington.
Amazon already operates a 1.2ͲmillionͲsquareͲfoot distribution center in Middletown and
another,smallerfacilityinNewCastle.Butthiswouldbeacorporateheadquarterswithjobsthat
offeranaveragesalaryof$100,000,nearly40percenthigherthanDelaware'smedianhousehold
income.
Delaware'sproposalofferstwositesaspossiblelocationsforthe8millionsquarefeetofoffice
spaceAmazonislookingtobuild–atotalthatexceedsWilmington'sentirestockofofficespace.
Thosesitesincludea425ͲacrepropertythatoncehousedEvrazClaymontSteelandan82Ͳacre
blockofpropertiesalongWilmington'sSouthMarketStreet,justsouthoftheChristianaRiver,
mostlyownedbytheBucciniͲPollinGroup.Athirdsite,the82ͲacreformerAstraZenecacampus
inFairfax,isbeingpitchedasapossiblelocationforthe500,000ͲsquareͲfeetAmazonsaysitwill
needimmediately.


GovernorJohnCarneyannouncedthreepotentialsitesAmazoncouldbuildit'snextheadquartersThursday
attheDelawareContemporary.JerryHabraken/TheNewsJournal
x







Allthreepropertiesarewithin30milesofPhiladelphiaInternationalAirportandthecenterofa
majormetropolitanareawithmorethanamillionpeople–bothidentifiedasprerequisitesby
Amazon.
The state's formal submission also includesat least nine letters of recommendationfrom
Delaware's elected officials and local companies, including The Chemours Co., Incyte Corp.,
ChristianaCareandCSC.
Carneyeven launched a website, OptionsInDE.com, that features a threeͲminute video –
producedbyShortOrderProductionHouse–extollingthestate'saffordablecostofliving,diverse
communitiesandeducatedworkforce.



BrettSaddler,executivedirectoroftheClaymontRenaissanceDevelopmentCorp.,standsinfrontofthe

formerEvrazClaymontSteelsitewhereSaddlerbelievesAmazoncouldbuildanewheadquarters.(Photo:
JerryHabraken,TheNewsJournal)




Thegovernor'sofficeisnotreleasingtheactualproposalitsenttoAmazon,however.
Citing nonͲdisclosure provisions in Amazon's request for proposals, state officials also are
refusingtodiscussoneoftheleadingfactorsAmazonmayuseinchoosingalocationforitssoͲ
called"HQ2":financialincentives.
"Wecannotsharethat,"Carneysaid."It'saprettybignumber–thelargestnumberI'veeverseen
as it relates to economic development projects here in our state. But, of course, it pales in
comparisontosomeoftheoffersmadebylargerstatesandcities."
Severaloftheroughly50cities,regions,andstatesthataresubmittingbidstoAmazonspentthe
pastweektoutingajawͲdroppingassortmentoftaxbreaks,feereductions,andgrantpackages.
NewJerseyGov.ChrisChristieonMondaylaidoutnearly$7billionworthofincentivestiedtoa
Newarkproposal.Pennsylvaniaofficialsarereportedlyofferingupto$3billioninincentivesto
bringAmazontoPhiladelphia,whichiswidelybelievedtobeafrontͲrunnerforthetechgiant.
"It'satragicoverspendingorgy,"saidGregLeRoyofGoodJobsFirst,alaborͲbackedwatchdog
groupthatmonitorsstateeconomicdevelopmentdeals."Thesearerottendealsfortaxpayers
uponwhichtheymayneverbreakeven."
ThosetypesofdealsalsoarelikelyoutsideofDelaware'sweightclass.
The80ͲacreFairfaxcampusthatAstraZenecasoldtodeveloperDelleDonne&Associateslast
summerisoneofthreesitesGov.JohnCarneyishopingwillhelpconvinceAmazontobuildits
secondU.S.headquartersinDelaware.(Photo:GARYEMEIGH/THENEWSJOURNAL)
TheFirstState'slargestincentivepackageofalltimetoppedoutat$110million–amixofgrants,
taxcreditsandroadimprovementsusedtolureAstraZeneca'sNorthAmericanheadquartersto
Fairfaxduringtheeconomicboomyearsofthelate1990s.
IfthedollarͲtoͲjobformulausedtolandAstraZenecaweretoholdup,itwouldequalabout$1
billionintoday'sdollars.
NewJersey's$7billiondealisnearlytwiceaslargeastheentirebudgetforDelaware,whichin
recentyearshasallocatedjust$10millionayeartowardeconomicdevelopmentincentives.
"WhenyoutalkaboutcontributingsomethingmeaningfultoAmazonintermsofdollars,it'shard
todothat,"NewCastleCountyExecutiveMattMeyersaid."Butthebasisofourpitchisthis:it's
anextraordinaryplacetoattracttalent,anextraordinaryplacetoaccessmarketsandforthecost
oflivingandqualityoflivingweoffer,it'shardtodobetter."

Gov.JohnCarneyannouncesthethreeDelawaresitesthathavebeenchosenasthebestpotentiallocations
for Amazon's new headquarters during a press conference Thursday at the Delaware Contemporary.
(Photo:JerryHabraken,TheNewsJournal)

Delawarealsoisintheearlystagesofcompletelyoverhaulingitseconomicdevelopmentefforts.
Carney last summer eliminated the Delaware Economic Development Office and transferred
manyofitsdutiestoanewpublicͲprivatepartnershipthatremainsunstaffed.
Thestate'spitchtoAmazonwasspearheadedbytheDivisionofSmallBusiness,Development
and Tourism, a newly created agency focusing its efforts on supporting businesses already in
existencehere.
Amazon's open competition for its future second headquarters coming during that transition
likelywillnotimpactDelaware'salreadyslimchances.
LeRoysaidhesuspectsAmazonalreadyhasashortlistoflocationsandispittinglocationsacross
thecountryagainsteachotherinanefforttosimplyleveragethebesttaxbreaks.
"Thelargestcriteriaisgoingtobethepresenceofexecutivetalent,engineers,lawyers,CPAsand
marketingbrainiacs,"hesaid."Taxbreaksdon'traiseIQsorproducemoreengineers."



YetDelaware'sbiddoesappeartolacksomeoftheinventivenessAmazonsaiditwaslookingfor
whenitaskedcommunitiesto"thinkbigandcreatively."
Philadelphia,forinstance,rolledoutthreevideosoverthreedayspromotingthecity'slogistics,
workforcetalent,andlivabilityaspartofacampaigntitled#PhillyDelivers.
ButeventhateffortlookspedestriannexttoStonecrest,Georgia'soffertodeͲannex345acres
andrenamethepropertyintheSeattleͲbasedcompany'shonor.
Birmingham, Alabama, placed three giant Amazon boxes around the city and encouraged
residentstojoinasocialmedia campaign.Tuscon,Arizona,senta21ͲfootcactustoAmazon's
currentheadquarters.AndKansasCity'smayorbought1,000productsonAmazonandreviewed
themall.
Delaware'spitchvideoandwebsiteneverevenmentiontheword"Amazon."
Thatcouldbebecausethestateishopingtouseitspitchtoattractothercompaniesthatare
watchingtheAmazoncompetitionplayout.
"ThisismuchbiggerthansolelyAmazon,"saidCerronCade,whoheadsthestate'sneweconomic
developmentdivision."Thisisaconversationandpitchforallbusinessesthatarelookingtocome
andgrowrighthereinthestateofDelaware."
JohnBoyd,aprincipalwithPrinceton,NewJerseyͲbasedcorporatesiteselectionconsultingfirm
TheBoydCo.,calledthatapproacha"smartmaneuver."
The
Boyd Co., called that approach a "smart maneuver."
"TheHQ2sitesearchisapowerfulplatformforDelawaretomakeitscasetoanationalaudience,"
"The
HQ2 site search is a powerful platform for Delaware to make its case to a national audience,"
hesaid."ThestatemaybealongshottowinAmazon.ButifPhiladelphiaweretobeselected,
he
said. "The state may be a longshot to win Amazon. But if Philadelphia were to be selected,
someofthe
siteshighlightedbyDelawarecouldeasilybeincontentionforsomeofAmazon's
some
of the sites
highlighted by Delaware could easily be in contention for some of Amazon's
suppliersandvendors."
suppliers
and vendors."
AmazonisexpectedtoannounceitsfinalchoicefortheHQ2sometimenextyear.






Nicklaus:Amazoncompetitionis'allaboutbraincells'
DavidNicklausͲDavidNicklausisabusinesscolumnistfortheSt.LouisPostͲDispatch
October22,2017


Amazonemployeestendtotheirdogsinacanineplayareaadjacenttothecompany'sSeattle
headquarters.

Give Gov. Eric Greitens credit for creativity, but a highͲtech Hyperloop is unlikely to be the
decidingfactorinwhereAmazonputsitssecondheadquarters.
Greitens emphasized the futuristic transportation system, which backers say could whisk
travelersacrossthestatein25minutes,inMissouri’spitchforAmazontoputitssoͲcalledHQ2
inSt.Louis,KansasCity,orboth.

Thegiantonlinecompany,though,wantstostartbuildingitsnewcampusin2019,andthetubeͲ
basedHyperlooptechnologyisnowherenearshovelͲready.Besides,there’snoguaranteethat
Missouriwillwintheworldwidecompetition—orcomeupwiththemoney—tobuildaninitial
Hyperlooproute.
Amazon, then, is likely to focus on hereͲandͲnow issues, like where it can find the workers it
needs.“It’sallaboutbraincells,”saysGregLeRoy,executivedirectorofsubsidyͲtrackinggroup
GoodJobsFirst.
St.LouishasseveralwellͲregardeduniversities,andthat’saplus.Welooklessgoodonother
humanͲcapitalindicators:OurpopulationisagingandslowͲgrowing;recentreportsactuallyshow
theareaworkforcestartingtoshrink.
Tosomeextent,workerswilleagerlymovetoanyregionthatlandsHQ2.Amazon,though,seems
tobelookingforacitythatisalreadyamagnetforcollegeͲeducatedprofessionals.
JohnBoyd,headoftheBoydCo.siteͲlocationconsultingfirminPrinceton,N.J.,haslookedat
John
Boyd, head of the Boyd Co. siteͲlocation consulting firm in Princeton, N.J., has looked at
many of
of the
the proposals
proposals submitted
submitted by
by cities
cities and
and regions
regions last
last week.
week. He
He thinks
group of
many
thinks aa group
of frontͲ
runners has
has emerged,
emerged, including
including Atlanta,
Atlanta, Boston,
Boston, Chicago,
runners
Chicago, Dallas,
Dallas, Newark,
Newark, N.J.,
N.J., and
and the
the
Washington,D.C.,area.
Washington,
D.C., area.
BoydputsSt.Louisinacategoryof“interestingoutliers,”alongwithAustin,Texas,andseveral
Boyd
puts St. Louis in a category of “interesting outliers,” along with Austin, Texas, and several
Floridacities.Theymeetenoughcriteriatobepossibilitiesforan“outͲofͲtheͲbox,unpredictable
Florida
cities. They meet enough criteria to be possibilities for an “outͲofͲtheͲbox, unpredictable
company,”hesays.
company,”
he says.
The St. Louis Economic Development Partnership kept most of its Amazon proposal secret,
includingtheamountofsubsidiesitmightoffer,butBoydlikesthefewdetailshehasseen.He
says the real estate, which includes downtown buildings and sites on the riverfront in both
MissouriandIllinois,mayappealtoacompanythatlikestocollectasmanyfriendsinCongress
aspossible.
Boyd
Boyd also
also likes
likes St.
St. Louis’
Louis’ pitch
pitch video,
video, which
which features
features sportscaster
sportscaster Joe
Joe Buck
Buck and
and various
various
businesspeople.
businesspeople.
“Thistypeofadvocacyshowsthatthere’ssupportnotjustfromamayorandgovernorbutfrom
“This type of advocacy shows that there’s support not just from a mayor and governor but from
theprivatesectoraswell,”hesaid.“Thiskindofthingdoesmatter.”
the private sector as well,” he said. “This kind of thing does matter.”
Onething’sforsure:Winningwillbeexpensive.Amazonhasextractedmorethan$1billionin
stateandlocaltaxbreaksovertheyearsforwarehousesandotherfacilities,andtheHQ2price
tagmaybeamultipleofthatfigure.
Amongplacesthathavedisclosedtheirincentives,Newarkisofferingthefattestcarrot:$7billion
Among
places that have disclosed their incentives, Newark is offering the fattest carrot: $7 billion
instateandlocalsubsidies.St.Louiswouldn’thavetoofferthatmuch,becausethecostofdoing
in
state and local subsidies. St. Louis wouldn’t have to offer that much, because the cost of doing
businesshereislower,butBoydsaysAmazonstillmightexpectsomethinginthebillions.
business
here is lower, but Boyd says Amazon still might expect something in the billions.

“Putting forth a credible package would show the company that St. Louis is willing to be a partner
“PuttingforthacrediblepackagewouldshowthecompanythatSt.Louisiswillingtobeapartner
onthisendeavor,”hesaid.
on this endeavor,” he said.
LeRoy,who’snotafanofmostcorporatesubsidies,suspectsthatthishighͲprofilesearchisall
aboutcoaxingpublicofficialstobemoregenerous.
“Amazonisstagingapublicauctiontoginupthepressurefortaxincentivesfromeveryplaceon
theplanet,”hesaid.
Thatsoundsaboutright.Unfortunately,whenstatesandcitiesshouldbedialingbacktheiruse
ofsubsidies,theHQ2experiencewillprobablyconvincethemtobeevenmoreaggressive.





AnewAmazonheadquartersinOmaha?Citysubmitsa
longǦshotbid;'we’vedecidedtogoforit'
ByBradDavis/WorldͲHeraldstaffwriterͲOctober20,2017


Amazon,whichoperatesoutofitsbaseinSeattle,hasopenedasearchforasecondheadquarterssiteto
houseasmanyas50,000employees.

Add Omaha to the list of cities competing to win Amazon’s “second headquarters” that is
expected to cost the tech company $5 billion and eventually employ 50,000 people. Though
Omaha comes up short on most of the company’s requirements, Randy Thelen, the Greater
Omaha Chamber of Commerce’s senior vice president for economic development, said it still
madesensetogetthecity’snameinfrontofAmazonexecutives.

That way, if Amazon officials decide to split the headquarters among several different cities,
Omahacouldbeintherunning,ThelentoldTheWorldͲHerald.Andevenifnot,Amazonexecs
willnowbefamiliarwithOmahaandcouldlooktothecityforotherprojectsasthecompany
grows.
“We’ve decided to go for it,” Thelen said. When Amazon officials see a list of cities that’s likely to
includeNewYork,Atlanta,AustinandToronto,Thelensaidthey’llnowalsoseeOmaha.
“Wewanttobeonthatlisttosignaltothetechcommunitythatwethinkwe’reprimeforthat
typeofinvestment,whetherit’sAmazonorothertechcompanies,”Thelensaid.
Thecompanyhadsaidthatitwantedacity:
»Withatleastamillionpeopleinthemetropolitanarea.(Omaha’sisaround930,000.)
»Withaninternationalairport.(Omaha’sEppleyistechnicallyaninternationalairport,inthatit
hascustomscapabilities,butitdoesn’thaveanyinternationalflights.)
»Withstrongpublictransit.(Omaha’sMetrobussystemisgrowingwiththeadditionofarapid
busservice,andtherehasbeendiscussionofaddingalightrail,butthecity’spublictransport
optionsarelimitedwhencomparedwiththelargercitiesitwouldbecompetingwith.)
»Withaneconomythatcanprovide50,000workers.(Amazonwouldbebyfarthecity’slargest
employer;OffuttAirForceBaseandCHIHealthemployedmorethan7,500peopleeachinrecent
years.Thecity’ssubͲ3percentunemploymentlevelmeansatightlabormarket.)
»WiththeabilitytoattractandretainatechͲfocusedworkforce.(ThelensaidPayPal,LinkedIn,
Oath — formerly called Yahoo — and other companies already have substantial presences in
Omaha,whichshouldprovetoAmazonthattechcanthrivehere.)
EvenifOmahadoesn’tcheckalltheboxes,itwouldhavebeen“malfeasance”forNebraskanot
Even
if Omaha doesn’t check all the boxes, it would have been “malfeasance” for Nebraska not
tobidfortheproject,saidJohnBoyd,principalatBostonsiteͲselectionfirmtheBoydCompany
to
bid for the project, said John Boyd, principal at Boston siteͲselection firm the Boyd Company
Inc.
Inc.
“Obviously,it’salongshottogetAmazon’ssecondheadquarters,butsowhat?”Boydsaid.Abid
“Obviously,
it’s a long shot to get Amazon’s second headquarters, but so what?” Boyd said. A bid
wouldgiveOmahaandNebraskaofficialsthechancetopromotethecity,itslowcostofdoing
would
give Omaha and Nebraska officials the chance to promote the city, its low cost of doing
business,availableincentivesandpotentialworkforcecollaborations,Boydsaid.
business,
available incentives and potential workforce collaborations, Boyd said.
“Forging relations
relations with
with Amazon
Amazon executives
executives with
with site
site visits
visits could
could lead
lead to
to aa backͲoffice
backͲoffice project
project
“Forging
downtheline.ItcouldevenleadtoAmazonencouragingoneofitssuppliersorvendorstoputa
down
the line. It could even lead to Amazon encouraging one of its suppliers or vendors to put a
facilityinOmaha,”Boydsaid.
facility
in Omaha,” Boyd said.

Take General Electric’s headquarters hunt in 2015, Boyd said. The company ultimately selected
TakeGeneralElectric’sheadquartershuntin2015,Boydsaid.Thecompanyultimatelyselected
Boston,butAtlantawasarunnerͲupintheprocess.GEexecutiveshadpositiveexperiencesin
Boston,
but Atlanta was a runnerͲup in the process. GE executives had positive experiences in
Atlanta, and decided to open an informationͲtechnology office there, Boyd said.
Atlanta,anddecidedtoopenaninformationͲtechnologyofficethere,Boydsaid.
“Being the runnerͲup for a project or even a candidate often leads to real corporate investment
“BeingtherunnerͲupforaprojectorevenacandidateoftenleadstorealcorporateinvestment
and jobs down the line,” Boyd said.
Thelen,attheOmahachamber,saidOmaha’sapplicationfortheAmazonprojectdidn’thavethe
overͲtheͲtopbellsandwhistlesofsomecities:OnecityhasofferedtorenameitselfforAmazon;
Birmingham,Alabama,hasputbigAmazonͲbrandedboxesaroundthecity;Tucsontriedtosend
agiantcactustoAmazonheadquarters;andthemayorofKansasCityissaidtohavebought1,000
itemsfromAmazononline.
InOmaha,itwasjustthefacts,Thelensaid.Andthefactsshouldspeakforthemselves,hesaid.
(HedeclinedtoprovidetheproposaltoTheWorldͲHerald;hesaiditwouldn’tbemadepublic.)
“We’llleavethegimmicksandgamestoothers,”Thelensaid.“We’renotpullingoffstunts.Ours
isaseriousproposalhighlightingourtalentandattributes.”
ThelensaidtheOmahaproposalmentionedstateandlocalincentivesthatAmazoncouldtake
advantageof—taxbreaksandthelike—butthattheOmahateamdidn’tthinktherewasa
reasontocreateanewincentiveprogramspecificallyforAmazon.
He said local architecture firms and real estate developers were involved in the application
process.
Amazon isn’t expected to choose a city for what it’s calling its “second headquarters” until
sometimenextyear.ThedeadlinetosubmitanapplicationtothecompanywasThursday.The
company,whichisbasedinSeattle,hassaidit’slookingforanewcitytoemployaround50,000
peopleoverthenexttwodecades.
About 100 North American cities are expected to compete for the project, Bloomberg News
figured. The technologyͲfocused team there said it figured finalists for the project could be:
Atlanta, Austin, Boston, Chicago, Denver, Detroit, New York, Pittsburgh, Toronto and
Washington,D.C.
Omaha’snotonthatlist?Sowhat,thecity’sboosterssaidThursday.Itcouldbenow.



Amazonsaysitreceived238proposalsforHQ2
ByJosephPisaniͲAssociatedPress–October23,2017



PeoplewalknexttotheDay1buildingattheAmazonheadquartersinSeattle.DavidRyder/For
TheWashingtonPost.
NEWYORK•AmazonsaidMondaythatitreceived238proposalsfromcitiesandregionsinthe
UnitedStates,CanadaandMexicohopingtobethehomeofthecompany'ssecond
headquarters.
TheonlineretailerkickedoffitshuntforasecondhomebaseinSeptember,promisingtobring
50,000newjobsandspendmorethan$5billiononconstruction.Proposalswereduelastweek,
andAmazonmadeclearthattaxbreaksandgrantswouldbeabigdecidingfactoronwhereit
choosestoland.

Amazon.comInc.saidtheproposalscamefrom43U.S.statesaswellasWashington,D.C.and
PuertoRico,threeMexicanstatesandsixCanadianprovinces.Inatweet,thecompanysaidit
was"excitedtorevieweachofthem."
Besideslookingforfinancialincentives,Amazonhadstipulatedthatitwasseekingtobeneara
metropolitanareawithmorethanamillionpeople;beabletoattracttoptechnicaltalent;be


Amazonsaysitreceived238proposalsfromcitiesandregionsin54states,provinces,districts

andterritoriesacrossNorthAmerica.(fromwww.amazon.com)
within45minutesofaninternationalairport;havedirectaccesstomasstransit;andbeableto
expandthatheadquarterstoasmuchas8millionsquarefeetinthenextdecade.
TheSt.Louisareabid,submittedThursday,callsfortheeͲcommercecompanytolocate
downtown,alongtheriverfrontjusttothenorthandacrosstheMississippiRiveronEastSt.
Louisareariverfrontland.Localofficialsrefusedtoreleaseanydetailsonfinancialincentives,
sayingtheywouldremainconfidentialbecauseofanondisclosureagreementwithAmazon.
Gov.EricGreitens'administrationseparatelysubmittedaproposalthatenvisionedSt.Louisand
KansasCityconnectedbyanunprovenpeopleͲmovercalledtheHyperloop.
Generoustaxbreaksandotherincentivescanerodeacity'staxbase.Forthewinner,itcouldbe
worthit,sinceanAmazonheadquarterscoulddrawothertechbusinessesandtheirwellͲ
educated,highlypaidemployees.

ThesevenU.S.statesthatAmazonsaiddidnotapplywere:Arkansas,Hawaii,Montana,North
Dakota,SouthDakota,VermontandWyoming.
Aheadofthedeadline,somecitiesturnedtostuntstotryandstandout:Representativesfrom
Tucson,Ariz.,senta21ͲfoottallcactustoAmazon'sSeattleheadquarters;NewYorklitthe
Empire State Building orange to match Amazon's smile logo.
ThecompanyplanstoremaininitssprawlingSeattleheadquarters,andthesecondonewillbe
"afullequal"toit,founderandCEOJeffBezossaidinSeptember.Amazonhassaidthatitwill
announceadecisionsometimenextyear.



JohnBoyd,headoftheBoydCo.siteͲlocationconsultingfirminPrinceton,N.J.,haslookedat
John
Boyd, head of the Boyd Co. siteͲlocation consulting firm in Princeton, N.J., has looked at
manyoftheproposalssubmittedbycitiesandregionslastweek.Boydidentifiedagroupof
many
of the proposals submitted by cities and regions last week. Boyd identified a group of
likelyfrontͲrunners,includingAtlanta,Boston,Chicago,Dallas,Newark,N.J.,andthe
likely
frontͲrunners, including Atlanta, Boston, Chicago, Dallas,Newark, N.J., and the
Washington,D.C.,area.Boydsaidhealsolikedpitchesbyseveral"outliers,"includingSt.Louis.
Washington,
D.C., area. Boyd said he also liked pitches by several "outliers," including St. Louis.
Readmoreatstltoday.com(IllustrationbyJoshRenaud/PostͲDispatch)

AmazonSays238PlacesWanttoHostItsNew
Headquarters
ByLauraStevensPublishedOctober23,2017FeaturesDowJonesNewswires

Amazon.com Inc.'s open competition for its second headquarters triggered an extraordinary
response,withthetechgiantsaying238citiesandregionshadbidfortheprojectitexpectsto
cost$5billionovernearly20years.
heproposals,from54states,provinces,districtsandterritories,wereannouncedonMonday.
OnlysevenU.S.statesdon'thavealocationparticipatinginthebeautycontest.Amazon,based
in Seattle, didn't name any of the bidders or say when it would come up with a short list of
finalists.
CitiesincludingNewYork,Boston,Atlanta,Nashville,Tenn.,andAustin,Texas,havesaidthey
appliedforthenewcorporatesite.ThemoreunexpectedbiddersincludedPuertoRico,which
wasdevastatedbyahurricanelastmonth,andseverallocationsinMexicoandCanada.
Theproposalswereduelastweek,andAmazonhassaiditwouldmakeadecisiononthenew
locationnextyear.
Amazonhassaiditwouldconsiderfactorssuchastheavailabilityofsoftwaredevelopersand
other tech talent, good transportation options, cultural fit ͲͲ recreational opportunities are a
metricͲͲandtheabilitytomoveintoaphaseͲonesiteasearlyas2019.Otheritemsonitswish
list:ametroareaofmorethanonemillionpeopleandtaxincentivessuchasbreaks,abatements,
creditsandrebates.
"Fewcompanieshavetheswagger,thewherewithaltodoahighprofilesiteselectionlikethis,"
"Few
companies have the swagger, the wherewithal to do a high profile site selection like this,"
saidJohnBoyd,principalandsiteselectionexpertatTheBoydCo.Inc."Clearly,thisisavery
said
John Boyd, principal and site selection expert at The Boyd Co. Inc. "Clearly, this is a very
special,specialcase."
special,
special case."

The last time site selection has seen something remotely comparable to this process was in the
Thelasttimesiteselectionhasseensomethingremotelycomparabletothisprocesswasinthe
late1980s,whenGeneralMotorCo.hadgovernorsgoingonTVtomarkettheirstatesforacar
late
1980s, when General Motor Co. had governors going on TV to market their states for a car
manufacturing
plant, Mr. Boyd added.
manufacturingplant,Mr.Boydadded.
MassachusettspubliclyreleasedaproposallastweekseparatefromBoston's,toutingthestate's
strong higher education network ͲͲ 125 colleges and universities ͲͲ and Amazon's existing
operationsthere,whichincludewarehousesandanofficewhereitfocusesonrobotics.
"Theseinstitutionsproducethebesteducatedworkforceinthecountryandhavehelpedmake
Massachusettsaworldleaderintechnology,science,andhealthcare,"thestatesaid."Wethink
theycanmakegreatthingshappenforAmazon,too."
NewYorkCitysaidthatitwasproposingfourdifferentlocations:MidtownWest,LongIslandCity,
theBrooklynTechTriangleandlowerManhattan,allofwhichmeetAmazon'sprerequisites.
"Weseethisasacompetitionfor50,000newjob openingsͲͲjobswewantNewYorkerstoland,"
MayorBilldeBlasiosaidinastatementlastweek."Wewinitbasedonthetalentofourworkers
andtheincrediblediversityofindustriesinthistown."
Washington,D.C.,incommentsreleasedlastweek,proposedfoursites,toutinglastyear'sNo.1
ranking as restaurant city in Bon Appétit, as well as its 2014 "Coolest City" title from Forbes.
AmazonfounderandChiefExecutiveJeffBezos,whoalsoownstheWashingtonPost,boughta
hometherelastyearfor$23million
Inrecentweeks,citiestriedtograbAmazon'sattentionwithstuntsincludingNewYorklighting
upitsiconicbuildingsinthecompany'ssignatureorange;Gary,Ind.,(whichdoesn'tappearto
meetAmazon'srequirements)takingoutanamusingadintheNewYorkTimes;andsouthern
Arizona,whichattemptedtosendMr.Bezosa21Ͳfootcactus.(Amazonturneddowngiftsand
insteadarrangedforittobedonated.)
Somecitiesandstatesareproposingbigincentives.Newark,N.J.,lastweeksaiditwouldoffera
potential package of $7 billion over a decade. Amazon has an economicͲdevelopment team
dedicatedtoshoppingforincentivesforitsexpansion.
Still,itisunclearwhereAmazonmightland.
"I don't think any one market fits everything. It's going to be a balancing act of the various
attributes,"saidDaveBragg,amanagingdirectoratGreenStreetAdvisors,aNewportBeach,
Calif.,firmthatconductsrealͲestateresearch.
Amazonhasincreaseditsworkforcefromafewthousandtomorethan40,000overthepast
decade.Anditisstillplanningtoadd2millionsquarefeetand6,000peopleinSeattlethenext
12months.

WhileAmazoncontinuestogrowinSeattle,expertssayitwouldbedifficultforthecompanyto
essentiallydoubleitsfootprintthere.Inaddition,hiringthousandsmoresoftwaredeveloperswill
almostcertainlybecheaperandeasierinadifferentcity,theysay.
AmazonhassaidthatitwillgiveitsteamleadersthechoiceofstayinginSeattle,relocatingor
beingbasedoutofbothlocations.Thecompanyhassaidthattheaveragepayforthenewjobs
willbeabout$100,000,dependingonwhereitlocates.
The weeks leading up to the deadline included many applications, including some from
potentiallyunlikelycandidates.PuertoRicosentinaproposalevenasmuchoftheislandremains
withoutelectricityfollowingdevastationbyHurricaneMaria.SomeNativeAmericanreservations
alsoapplied.
Stonecrest,Ga.,locatednearAtlanta,votedtodeͲannex345acresoflandtouseittoformthe
cityofAmazonͲͲifitwinsthebiddingwar."ThereareseveralmajorU.S.citiesthatwantAmazon,
butnonehasthebrandingopportunitywearenowofferingthisvisionarycompany,"saidMayor
JasonLary,accordingtothecity'swebsite.
Nearly a dozen Canadian cities have submitted bids, including a joint bid from Toronto and
WaterlooaswellasfromHamilton,VancouverandthenationalcapitalofOttawa.
WhiletheTorontoͲledbiddidn'tincludeanytaxincentives,itappearstobeCanada'sbestbetin
landingthetechgiant'ssecondheadquarters,highlightingtheregion'saccesstolocaltalent,a
strongimmigrationpolicyandhowthecountry'shealthͲcaresystemcouldsaveAmazonanother
$600millionayear.
According to a map published Monday by Amazon, bids came from three Mexican states:
Chihuahua,whichbordersTexasandNewMexico,HidalgoandQuerétaro.
FouroftheU.S.statesthatdidn'tbidͲͲNorthandSouthDakota,WyomingandVermontͲͲdon't
haveonemillionpeople.Twomorethatdidn'tbid,MontanaandHawaii,aren'tfarabovethat
mark.
Arkansas, home to Amazon's biggest competitor, WalͲMart Stores Inc., was also absent from
bidding.LittleRocklastweeklaunchedanew,economicͲdevelopmentcampaignwithanadand
abanneroverSeattlethatsaid,"HeyAmazon,it'sus,notyou."
"Wedecidedthatwewouldbreakupwiththembeforetheybrokeupwithus,"LittleRockMayor
MarkStodolasaidinaninterviewlastweek.




Letthesiftingbegin:Amazonsortsthroughhundredsof
HQ2bids

MarkBelko
PittsburghPostͲGazette
Oct23,2017

TalkaboutsleeplessinSeattle.
AllnightersmightawaitAmazonexecutivesastheeͲcommercegiantfacestheenormoustaskof
evaluating238proposals,includingonefromPittsburgh,foraproposedsecondheadquarters.
Amazonwasswampedwithproposalsfrom43ofthe50U.S.states,Washington,D.C.,seven
Canadianprovinces, threeMexicostatesandhurricaneͲravagedPuertoRico—alltemptedby
thepromiseofupto50,000jobsand$5billionininvestment.
“Theteamisexcitedtorevieweachofthem!”theonlineretailertweeted.
Butthecompanymayhavegottenmorethanitbargainedfor,accordingtoonesiteselection
But
the company may have gotten more than it bargained for, according to one site selection
expert.“Idon’t
expert.
“I don’t thinktheyexpectedanythinglikethis.It’sincredible,”saidJohnBoyd,principal
think they expected anything like this. It’s incredible,” said John Boyd, principal
ofTheBoydCo.,aPrinceton,N.J.Ͳbasedsiteselectionconsultant.
of
The Boyd Co., a Princeton, N.J.Ͳbased site selection consultant.
Heseesplentyofpublicrelationspitfallsahead.Thecompanyhasreceivedmassiveamountsof
He
sees plenty of public relations pitfalls ahead. The company has received massive amounts of
free media
media as
as aa result
result of
of asking
asking for
for bids
planned HQ2,
HQ2, but
but Mr.
Mr. Boyd
Boyd believes
believes Amazon
Amazon
free
bids for
for its
its planned
alreadyknowsthecitiesthatitconsidersthemostlikelycontenders.
already
knows the cities that it considers the most likely contenders.
Thechallengewillbeinmakingsurealloftheothersthatsubmittedthickproposalswithslick
The
challenge will be in making sure all of the others that submitted thick proposals with slick
videos and
and endorsements
endorsements from
from civic,
civic, business,
business, and
and political
political leaders
leaders get
get the
the attention
attention they
videos
deserve.Companyofficialswillhavetodealwiththeoffers“verygingerly”—andnotjustdiscard
deserve.
Company officials will have to deal with the offers “very gingerly” — and not just discard
thosethathavenochance,hesaid.
those
that have no chance, he said.
Ofthe238proposals,Mr.Boydestimated10to15deserve
Of
the 238 proposals, Mr. Boyd estimated 10 to 15 deserve seriousconsideration.
serious consideration.
“Therealchallengeistodealwiththebridesmaids,the215bridesmaids,”hesaid.
“The
real challenge is to deal with the bridesmaids, the 215 bridesmaids,” he said.

Amazon did not release any other information Monday beyond the number of proposals it
receivedandamapthatshowedthe54states,provinces,districts,andterritoriesacrossNorth
Americafromwhichtheycame.Itdidnotidentifybiddersbyname.
Theonlineretailerhassaida“specialmultidisciplinaryteam”willreadandevaluateeachofthe
proposals submitted.
That could
could make
for some
some long
Pittsburgh’s bid
That
make for
long nights.
nights. Pittsburgh’s
was about
about 2
2 inches
thick and
and included
included aa video,
video, as
as did
did
was
inches thick
many of
of the
the other
other bids.
bids. Mr.
Mr. Boyd
Boyd referred
referred to
to them
them as
many
“homemovies.”
“home
movies.”
“Oh, my
my God,
God, they
they reinvented
reinvented the
the term,
term, what
what aa home
“Oh,
isallabout,”hejoked.
movie is
all about,” he joked.
Allegheny County Executive Rich Fitzgerald isn’t
concernedPittsburghwillgetlostintheshuffle.“Westack
upextremelywellagainstsomeoftheothermajorcities
inNorthAmerica,”hesaid.
Pittsburghdoesn'tshyawayfrom
painfulpastinvideopitchtoAmazon

Noteveryonejoinedthesweepstakes.U.S.statessitting
out thecompetitionareHawaii,Montana,NorthDakota,
SouthDakota,Wyoming,ArkansasandVermont.

Amazonhassaidithopestomakeadecisionnextyear.Ithasnotbeenanymorespecificthan
Amazon
has said it hopes to make a decision next year. It has not been any more specific than
that,butMr.BoydexpectstheeͲcommercegianttomakeadecisionbymidͲsummer.
that,
but Mr. Boyd expects the eͲcommerce giant to make a decision by midͲsummer.
“Thegenieisoutofthebottle.Theyneedtoaddressthisnationalphenomenatheycreated.They
“The
genie is out of the bottle. They need to address this national phenomena they created. They
will be under enormous pressure to make a decision,” he said.
WhileOct.19wasthedeadlineforjoiningthecompetition,itbynomeansmarksitsend.The
companymaysenddelegatestothecitiesit’smostinterestedin.Mr.Boydanticipatesadditional
phasesaspartofAmazon’s“negotiatingstrategy.”
Whilehebelievestheavailabilityoftechtalentwillbethedecidingfactor,havingphasescould
force cities to up the ante in terms of incentives. Amazon has said that incentives “will be
significantfactors.”
Mr.Boyd,whohasdoneworkforPNCFinancialServicesGroup,viewsBoston,Chicago,Dallas,
Mr.
Boyd, who has done work for PNC Financial Services Group, views Boston, Chicago, Dallas,
Philadelphia, Atlanta,
Atlanta, Washington,
Washington, D.C.,
D.C., and
and Newark,
Newark, N.J.
— which
which has
has offered
offered $7
$7 billion
billion in
in
Philadelphia,
N.J. —
incentives—astopcontenders.
incentives
— as top contenders.

Pittsburgh, he said, could be in the top 15 based on its strong universities and burgeoning tech
Pittsburgh,hesaid,couldbeinthetop15basedonitsstronguniversitiesandburgeoningtech
presence.Drawbacksincludeitsairport(thereisnononstopflighttoSeattle,forinstance)andin
presence.
Drawbacks include its airport (there is no nonstop flight to Seattle, for instance) and in
attracting
the talent to fill 50,000 jobs.
attractingthetalenttofill50,000jobs.
AtleastonepartyisbettingWesternPennsylvaniahasahothand.
Paddy Power,abookmakerbasedinIreland,ratestheSteelCityasa14Ͳ1shot—fifthbestbehind
Toronto,Boston,AustinandAtlanta,thefavoriteat2Ͳ1odds.
Pittsburgh has better odds than crossͲstate rival Philadelphia, Dallas, Los Angeles and
Washington,D.C.,accordingtothebookmaker.
Justthefactthatthere’sabettinglineshowshowtheAmazonsiteselectionprocesshasturned
intoasportwithcommunitiestoutingtheirteamsandrootingfortheirchances.
“It’salmostlikewho’sgoingtowintheSuperBowl,”Mr.Fitzgeraldsaid.“It’salmostlikeaparlor
game.”
Pittsburgh,ofcourse,hasbeenpartofthehuntfromthefirst.



Phillyandneighborsamong238entrantsinrace
forAmazon'sHQ2


Artist'srenderingofpartoftheuCitySquarecomplexbeingdevelopedinUniversityCity,oneofthesites
pitchedinPhiladelphia’sproposaltoAmazon.

byJacobAdelman,StaffWriterͲOctober23,2017 
Philadelphiaandsomeofitsneighborsareamong238citiesandregionsacrossNorthAmerica
thatarebiddingtobecomehometoAmazon’splannedsecondheadquarterscampus,according
toatallypostedonthecompany’swebsiteMonday.

Proposals to host Amazon.com Inc.’s new corporate home came from 54 states, provinces,
districts,andterritoriesacrossthecontinent,itsaid.BidsoriginatedfromallbutsixU.S.states
(Montana, Wyoming, North Dakota, South Dakota, Vermont, and Arkansas), according to an
accompanyingmap.
ThetallywasreleasedfourdaysafterAmazon’s Oct. 19 deadline for responses to its request for
proposals to accommodate the company’s expansion beyond its native Seattle. Locally, bids
camefromPhiladelphia,DelawareCounty,CamdenCounty,andthestateofDelaware.Bensalem
andBristolTownshipsinBucksCountyalsoeachsubmittedaproposal
Amazon’sheadquartersͲsearch team will review each of the proposals in the coming months,
companyspokesmanAdamSedowroteinanemail.
JohnBoyd,aPrincetonͲbasedlocationconsultant,saidthelargevolumeofapplicationsreceived
John
Boyd, a PrincetonͲbased location consultant, said the large volume of applications received
by Amazon
Amazon is
is aa result
result of
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from single
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areas, such
such as
as the
the
Philadelphiaregion.
Philadelphia
region.
BostonanditsnearneighborsinMassachusettsandelsewhereinNewEnglandalsosubmitted
separatepitches,asdidmunicipalitiesintheNewYorkCitymetroandSanFranciscoBayareas.
Amazonhadaskedforoneresponsepermetropolitanregionaspartofitsoriginalrequest,in
whichitoutlineditsplantoemploy50,000skilledworkersatthesecondheadquarterscampus,
nicknamedHQ2.Theplanscallforspending$5billiontodevelopmillionsofsquarefeetofoffice
space.
“Attheoutsetofthisprocess,Amazoncertainlyhadaselectgroupofcitiestheyfeltwouldshow
“At
the outset of this process, Amazon certainly had a select group of cities they felt would show
themostpromise,”saidBoyd,whosecompanyhashelpedBoeingCo.,PepsiCoInc.,andothers
the
most promise,” said Boyd, whose company has helped Boeing Co., PepsiCo Inc., and others
withsitesearches.“Nowtheyhave238.”
with
site searches. “Now they have 238.”
BoydsaidthatAmazonwouldprobablygenerateashortlistof10to15seriouscontendersfor
Boyd
said that Amazon would probably generate a short list of 10 to 15 serious contenders for
the new
new headquarters
headquarters and
and that
that company
company officials
officials would
would in
in coming
coming months
months begin
begin making
making inͲ
the
personvisitstospecificsites.HepredictedthatPhiladelphiawouldmakethecompany’sshort
person
visits to specific sites. He predicted that Philadelphia would make the company’s short
list.
list.
Philadelphia’spitchrevolvesaroundtheSchuylkillYardsanduCitySquaredevelopmentsinWest
Philadelphia,andSouthPhiladelphia’sNavyYard.
CamdenCountyhasaDelawareRiverwaterfrontsiteinmindfortheretailgiant,andDelaware
hasproposedablockofpropertiesalongWilmington’sSouthMarketStreet,aformersteelmill
intheNewCastleCountytownofClaymont,andabusinessparkinFairfax.
Delaware County and Chester City, andBensalemandBristolTownships were also offering up
stretchesoftheirwaterfrontsfortheretailbehemoth.

IfanyofthosesitesmakesAmazon’sinitialcut,localboosterswillgooutoftheirwaytomake
surethecompanygetsabroadlookattheoverallregion,saidMattCabrey,executivedirectorof
the Greater Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce’s businessͲretention affiliate, Select Greater
Philadelphia.
“WhentheAmazon team names Greater Philadelphia as one of their shortͲlisted regions, we will
hostthemasaunifiedcommunity,”hesaid.
Boyd said
said he
he did
did not
not expect
expect Amazon
Amazon to
to look
look any
any less
Boyd
less favorably
favorably upon
upon metro
metro regions
regions such
such as
Philadelphiathatsubmittedmultiplebids.
Philadelphia
that submitted multiple bids.
“Amazoncanwalkandchewgumatthesametime,”hesaid.“They’llsortthisout.”
“Amazon
can walk and chew gum at the same time,” he said. “They’ll sort this out.”
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HandicappingtheAmazonsweepstakes
A corporate relocation expert considers New York's competitors for the
retailgiant'ssecondheadquarters
By JohnBoydJr.
AmazonHQ2—NewYork,NewYorkiscalling.
Notsincetheheightoftheiconic“ILoveNY”campaign
Not
since the height of the iconic “I Love NY” campaign
hastherebeensucharallyingaroundNewYorkasa
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there been such a rallying around New York as a
top location
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for business
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$5
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billion, 50,000Ͳworker
50,000Ͳworker corporate
corporate headquarters.
headquarters. And
well it should. New York City offers some very
compellingreasonsforAmazon'sHQ2tobehere.
First, a bit on the search itself. Unlike most siteͲ
selection projects, Amazon’s is playing out very
publicly.ItisreminiscentofGeneralMotors'huntback
inthelate1980sforalocationtomanufactureitsthen
newͲage Saturn line, when mayors and governors
pitched their cities and states on the Phil Donahue
Show. Very few companies have the swagger and
wherewithal to pull off this strategy. It is something
we generally do not recommend to our clients
because it risks an exodus of staff, an onslaught of
disruptive solicitations by economicͲdevelopment
JohnBoyd,Jr.
agenciesandpoliticians,thescrutinyofthemediaand
having to deal with questions like: "Why should a
stategivemillionsoftaxcreditsandincentivestoJeffBezos—therichestmanintheworld—
whenitcannotaffordtosufficientlyfundpensions,healthcareandeducation?"

ThefactofthematterisincentivesareanecessaryevilinthehighͲstakescompetitionamong
statesforjobsandcorporateinvestment.InhighͲcostNewYork,taxbreaks,trainingfundsand
infrastructureimprovementsareespeciallyneededtocompetewithlowerͲcostmarkets.
Fortunately for New York City, the Amazon search is not leading with costs—given the deep
pocketsofAmazon—butwithintellectualcapitalandrealestate,whicharestrongsuitsofNew
York. Also, the city's strongest candidates are the more costͲeffective boroughs of Brooklyn,
QueensandtheBronx.AmazonwilllookcloselyatsiteslikepublictransitͲrichSunnyside,Queens,
withitsproximitytodiversehousingoptionsonLongIslandandreadyaccesstoLaGuardiaand
JFK airports. So will several attractive redevelopment possibilities in Brooklyn stretching from
WilliamsburgtoSunsetParkandtheBrooklynArmyTerminal.QueensalsohastheWilletsPoint
redevelopment area that includes the Iron Triangle. All of these options can meet Amazon’s
ambitiousrealestaterequirements,whichareestimatedtobeashighas8millionsquarefeet.
Long a center of excellence in sectors including finance, media and fashion, New York City’s
emergenceintechnologywillresonatewithAmazon.ThecompanyknowsthatstaffingHQ2with
thebestandbrightestinthedeepanddiverseNewYorkCitylaborpoolwillposenoproblemat
all.
I have called the Amazon HQ2 search the “holy grail” for industryͲseeking states and their
economicͲdevelopment foot soldiers and politicians. Cities that we see posing the most
competitiontoNewYorkincludenearbyNewark.BezosandhiswifearePrincetongradsand
AmazonisoneofthelargestemployersintheGardenState—whichishometothecompany’s
mostsuccessfulsubsidiary,Audible.com.
Nationally, strong candidates include Dallas, Chicago, Atlanta, Philadelphia, Boston and the
Washington, D.C., environs. Toronto—with Canada’s open immigration and globalist policies
muchintunewiththeprogressiveBezos—isalsointhemix.
SouthFloridaisanotherinterestingcandidate.Beyondthestate'spremierbusinessclimateand
lackofapersonalincometax,thenewBrightLinetransitsystemconnectingOrlandotoMiamiis
a laborͲmarket key. HighͲgrowth South Florida is a magnet for global intellectual capital and
multilingualskillsets,whichcomplementAmazon'splanstorapidlygrowinLatinAmerica.Palm
BeachCounty,inparticular,hasvastacreagesofaffordablelandfordevelopmentinthewestern
portionofthecounty.
Idonotbelievehurricaneswillbeadealkiller(althoughthetimingofHurricaneIrmahasnot
beenafriendtoFlorida'schances).Bezosrealizesthatcorporatesiteselectionhasalwaysbeen
amatteroftradeͲoffsandthattherearenoperfectlocations.Alsokeepinmindthatfuturist
Bezos’ Blue Origin space company aims to put people on Mars and make it habitable. In
comparison to the Red Planet, South Florida's hurricane season pales in comparison as a
challengetothemanwhothinksoutsidethebox.
JohnBoydJr.isprincipalofTheBoydCompany,acorporatesiteͲselectionfirmbasedinPrinceton,N.J.
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Hearanecho?That’stheworld’slargesteǦcommercecompany
doingtoeconomicdevelopmentwhatitdidtoshoppingmalls.
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funny thing happened on the way to the eͲstore. Amazon launched a “search” for a second
headquartershome,andupendedanotherindustryintheprocess.Theestablishedrulesofsite
selectionandeconomicdevelopmentwentthewayofthesuburbanshoppingmall.Forgetthe
comfy confines of the confidential site search; Amazon decided it would pit every state and
community against each other in a dramatic public competition akin to American Idol or the
AmazingRace,thoughtalentalonewillgetyounowhereinthiscontest.

If this is real — if it’s exactly as stated and billionaire entrepreneur Jeff Bezos has his way —
SeattleͲbased Amazon will bring tens of thousands of highͲwage jobs to the North American
community willing to pony up the most cash — er, “incentives package” — to lure the
Washingtongianttoitsnewhome.Thisisafirstinthehistoryofcorporatesiteselection.

How’dwegethere?
This magazine’s reporting of USͲbased Amazon capital investment projects over the past five
yearsshowsthattheeͲcommercefirm,onaverage,netsbetween$10,000and$15,000perjob
inincentives.
TheAmazonRFPissuedonSeptember7forthecompetitiveHQ2projectpromisestodeliverup
to50,000jobsand$5billionincapitalinvestmenttotheluckywinnerover15years—provided
thewinningbidincludesenough“specialincentives”toswayBezostosignonthedottedline.
ThepublicauctionwasbarelytwoweeksoldbeforeNewJerseyGov.ChrisChristieandtheNew
Jersey legislature offered to put together an incentives package valued at $5 billion. Intrepid
readers proficient in the dying art of math will note that works out to about $100,000 in
incentivesperjob,aslighttickupfromthenorm.

MaytheOddsBeEverinYourFavor
This unprecedented nationwide competition has become the Hunger Games of economic
development, inciting breathless excitement in farͲflung communities and near daily
handicappingbythenewsmedia.Buthowmanycommunitieshavearealisticshotatbeingthe
victor,andwhataretheylikelytowinwhentheyare?
Thesearequestionslargelyignoredinthefrenziedcoveragethisannouncementhasproduced.
Andtherearenonemorecritical,asthisprocess,theultimatecostofwinningthepenultimate
prizeandtheprecedentthiswillsetwillofferlessonsforbusinessexecutives,siteconsultants,
communityleadersandeveryoneinterestedinimprovingthepracticeofeconomicdevelopment.
Ifensuringanequitablereturnoninvestmentforallpartiesinvolvedistrulytheobjectofthe
game,thenit’sworthheedingwordsofcautionfromeconomistsstudyingthisdeal.
Thebottomline,theysay,isthis:Itwon’tbeeasytoquantifythebenefitsofAmazonHQ2toany
communitybecausecomplexdealslikethistendtoevolveovermanyyears.MeasuringROIin
economicdevelopmentisn’tanexactscience.AndifAmazonisreallyasinterestedinhelpinga
communitygrowinahealthywayasitisinsteamrollingthebestdealforthecompany,thenit
won’taskformorethanthedealisworth.
Wewouldn’tbetyourdiscountedWholeFoodsorganickaleonthathappening.Ifthisisreal,
they’llchasethedollars.Andthewinningcommunitymaywindupregrettingtheyvolunteered
astribute.

ExpertslikeJimRounds,presidentofRoundsConsultingGroupinArizona,doubtthedealwill
evermaterializeaspresented.
“Idon’tthinkthescaleislegitimate.Iamconfidenttherewon’tbe50,000workersmaking$100K
ayear.Youdon’texpandaheadquartersthatway.Mybestguessisthatmaybehalfthenumbers
arereal—wageshalfofwhat’sbeentoutedandhalfthecapitalinvestment.”

WhatAmazonWantsinitsShoppingCart
Thisistheeasypart.Amazonhasbeenunambiguousinitsdesiretomaximizetheincentivesin
thisdeal.Afterlayingoutthebasiclocationprerequisites—ametroareaofatleast1million
people (which many smaller communities gleefully ignore); a stable and businessͲfriendly
environment; ability to attract and retain strong technical talent; and a location within 45
minutes of an international airport — the RFP lists Amazon’s “key preferences and decision
drivers.”Thisisacolorfuleuphemismfor“Showmethemoney!”
Unsurprisingly,twoofthetopthreedecisiondriverscenteronincentives.“Incentivesofferedby
thestate/provinceandlocalcommunitiestooffsetinitialcapitaloutlayandongoingoperational
costswillbesignificantfactorsinthedecisionͲmakingprocess,”theRFPstates.Amazonthenlists
the incentives it wants: “land, site preparation, tax credits/exemptions, relocation grants,
workforcegrants,utilityincentives/grants,permitting,andfeereductions.”Inshort,they’lltake
everything,andprobablyaskforanoptiononyourfirstborn.
Amazon – which has built more than 140 million sq. ft. of warehouse and data center space
aroundthecountryͲͲisaccustomedtogettingwhatitwantsfromstateandlocalgovernments.
AnanalysisbyGoodJobsFirst,aproͲlaborthinktankinWashington,D.C.,reportsthatAmazon
collectedmorethan$750millioningovernmentsubsidiesforitsprojectsoverthepastdecade.
Oregonalonehascommittedmorethan$213inincentivesforAmazonduringthattime,themost
of any state, according to The Business Journals, which estimates that the total value of
governmentsubsidiesforAmazonnowtops$1.24billionnationwide.
GregLeRoy,executivedirectorofGoodJobsFirst,saysAmazonhasamassedanexpertteamof
site selectors and incentives negotiators and they’re sharpening their swords for the battle
ahead.
“IsuspectthatAmazonalreadyknowswhereitisgoingorhasaveryshortlist,”LeRoysays.“They
have been hiring more lawyers and CPAͲlevel people for that department. They have a very
sophisticatedinternalpath.”
Thatmeansthatmuchofthisisforshow,anacttheywillplayouttoextractmaximumpayout
fromtheirintendedtarget(s).
LeRoyalsopointsoutthat“adealthissizewillautomaticallyqualifyformassivecorporateincome
taxcreditswhichwillobliteratethecompany’sincometaxesformanyyears.Theywillalsoget

exemptedfrompayingsalestaxesonbuildingmaterialsandequipment.Morethanlikely,local
governmentwillabatepropertytaxesforalongtime.Whatelseisthere?”
Isthisagoodthingforthelocaleconomy?Measuringwhetheralltheseabatementsandcredits
areagooddealisacomplicatedmatter,saytheexpertswhostudyROIonsuchdeals.
Dr. Peter Evangelakis, economist at Regional Economic Models Inc. (REMI) in Amherst,
Massachusetts,saysachangeinafewthousandjobscanadjustROIbyhundredsofmillionsof
dollarsforstateandlocalgovernments.
“IfAmazonbuildsemploymentslowlyordoesnothitits50,000Ͳemployeetarget,revenuegains
canshrinksignificantlyforstateandlocalgovernments,”hesays.“Governmentsneedtoconsider
thesescenarioswhendecidingwhatincentivesareworthoffering.”
Onethingthosegovernmentscancounton:Amazonwillhavecalculatedallpossiblescenarios.
Itisn’tjusthiringlawyersandCPAs,afterall.It’salsohiringeliteeconomistsofitsown.
“AmazonhasbeenhiringeconomicsPh.D.sandprofessorsquiteheavilyinthelastfiveyears,”
saysDukeUniversityeconomistAllanCollardͲWexler,acoͲauthorofanewreportontheeffects
ofcartelswhoworksinthefieldofindustrialorganization.“ThechiefeconomistatAmazonused
toteachthesameclassesIteachatDukerightnow.Academiaisopen—youseepapers.Amazon
isclosed—youjustgethintsofwhatthey’redoing.Soalotofresearchinourfieldhasessentially
gonedark,becauseit’shappeninginsideAmazon.”

BoonorBust?
Evangelakisnotesthatif50,000goodͲpayingjobsaretrulyaddedover10years,itcouldaddup
to$12.9billiontostaterevenuesover15years.ButifAmazon–whichemploys382,000people
worldwideͲͲaddsonly2,500newemployeesoverfiveyears,hesays,theincreaseoverthatsame
periodwouldbejust$869million.
“NooneshouldbeundertheillusionthatAmazondoesnotalreadyknowthetopfiveplaces
wherethiswillbesuccessful.”
—MikeBennett,FoundingPartner,AvenueAdvisoryGroup,Chicago
“That’s why it’s important that government works with Amazon to ensure mutual benefit,”
Evangelakissays.“MyadvicetogovernmentleadersistonegotiatewithAmazonandgetthem
tobuyintostateandlocaleconomiessothatit’sawinͲwinpackage.Theseeconomicandfiscal
impactsarecrucialtoinformpolicydecisions.”
ThefiscalimpactsofAmazoncouldwellbeenormous.Amongotherbenefitstoacommunity,
Amazoncanraisethepropertytaxbaseforlocalgovernment,increasecollectionsofpersonal
incometaxes,increasesalestaxrevenues,andincreasecorporateincometaxcollections,says
Evangelakis.

Thedownside,hesays,wouldincludeupwardpressureonwages,increasingproductioncosts
acrosstheeconomyanddownwardpressureonregionalcompetitiveness.“Populationandwage
increaseswilldriveuphousingpricesandyourcommunitywillbecomeamoreexpensiveareato
livein,”theeconomistadds.
It’s a risk. These tradeͲoffs must be considered carefully before state and local governments
empty the coffers to lure Amazon, as Jim Rounds cautions. “If this deal is dominated by the
economicincentives,theneverythingfallsapartforthecommunity.Myadvice—iftheydon’t
meet theeconomic fundamentals,the only way to win the project isthrough incentives, and
that’snotgoodforyou.”
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headquarterssiteconsultingfirminPrinceton,NewJersey,saysthatdespitetheheftyasking
headquarters
site consulting firm in Princeton, New Jersey, says that despite the hefty asking
price,statesandcommunitiesshoulddotheirduediligenceandputforththeirstrongestbid.
price,
states and communities should do their due diligence and put forth their strongest bid.
“TheAmazonsearchisplayingoutverypubliclyandcontrarytomostsiteselectionprojects,”
“The
Amazon search is playing out very publicly and contrary to most site selection projects,”
Boydsays.“Veryfewcompanieshavetheswaggerandwherewithaltopullthisverypublicsite
Boyd
says. “Very few companies have the swagger and wherewithal to pull this very public site
searchstrategyoff.Itissomethingwewouldgenerallynotrecommendtoourclients.”
search
strategy off. It is something we would generally not recommend to our clients.”
Onincentives,Boydsays,“Mymessagetothepublicwearyonincentivestodayistoencourage
On
incentives, Boyd says, “My message to the public weary on incentives today is to encourage
yourlawmakerstodotheheavyliftingfirst—pensionreform,consolidatingmunicipalservices,
your
lawmakers to do the heavy lifting first — pension reform, consolidating municipal services,
cutting taxes
taxes and
and making
making government
government less
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proprietyofincentives.Untilthen,incentivesareanecessaryevil,especiallyforhighͲcoststates
propriety
of incentives. Until then, incentives are a necessary evil, especially for highͲcost states
likeNewJersey,Connecticut,Massachusetts,NewYork,IllinoisandCalifornia.”
like
New Jersey, Connecticut, Massachusetts, New York, Illinois and California.”
REMIconducteditsownanalysisandconcludedthatthese10citiesmakethemostsenseasthe
rightdestinationforAmazonHQ2:Atlanta,Austin,Baltimore,Boston,Chicago,Denver,Detroit,
MinneapolisͲSt. Paul, Pittsburgh and Tulsa. Site Selection magazine suspects New York and
Washington, D.C., would also be in the mix, as would Toronto — after all, the company was
careful to state in its announcement that it would be a second HQ in North America, not
necessarilyintheUnitedStates.
“IthinkAmazonmadeamistake,frankly.Hereisabig,verysuccessfulcompanylookingtoextract
incentivesfromhardͲpressedcommunities.Whenthereare50Ͳpluslosersandonewinnerwho
hastocoughupbigbucks,thiswon’tlookgoodforAmazon.”
—RichardFlorida,EconomicDevelopmentAdviserandAuthorof TheNewUrbanCrisis
Mike Bennett, founding partner and site consultant at Avenue Advisory Group in Chicago,
conductedhisownanalysis.
“Amazonisinthebusinessofdisruption.Thenormalrulesdon’t applytothem,”Bennettsays.
“Amazonisverysmartandinnovative.NooneshouldbeundertheillusionthatAmazondoesnot
already know the top five places where this will be successful. There are only a handful of
communitiesthatcanmeetthisneed.”

Flyinginthefaceofthemajorityopinion,Bennettbelievesthatincentiveswon’t,infact,bethe
decidingfactor.“Idon’tthinkthatacompanylikeAmazonwillmakea30Ͳyeardecisionbasedon
incentives,”hesays.“Amazonisacutthroatbusinessthatwantstomaximizeshareholdervalue,
buttheyalsoknowthatshortͲtermbenefitswillnotoutweighlongͲterminvestmentsthatthey
willneedtobesuccessful.”

Disruptor?‘Don’tGiveThemaPenny’
RichardFlorida,aneconomicdevelopmentadviserwhowroteTheRiseoftheCreativeClassand
TheNewUrbanCrisis,isn’tsosanguineabouttheeconomicriskinofferingamassiveincentive
package. Florida urges government leaders to “use this as an opportunity to bring your
communityclosertogether,tohighlightyourstrengthsandunderstandandbegintodealwith
yourweaknesses.”HealsoadviseslocationstoresponddirectlytotheRFPand“nottoyourown
internalpoliticalissues.”
Onincentives,Floridaisbluntaboutthe$136Ͳbillioncompanythatcurrentlyhasabout$26billion
incashonhand:“Donotgivethemapennyinincentives.
Florida says he hopes that Amazon’s highly publicized site search exposes muchͲneeded
improvementsinthepracticesofcorporatesiteselectionandeconomicdevelopment.
“I think Amazon made a mistake, frankly,” he says. “They should have done this quietly. It’s
alreadycausingabacklash.Techcompanies’brandsaretakingahit.Here’sabig,verysuccessful
companylookingtoextractincentivesfromhardͲpressedcommunities.Whenthereare50Ͳplus
losersandonewinnerwhohastocoughupbigbucks,thiswon’tlookgoodforAmazon.”
JeffFinkle,presidentoftheInternationalEconomicDevelopmentCouncil,saysthatAmazon’s
highly public site search isn’t without benefit. “I think the process that Amazon is asking
communitiestoengageinisgoingtobeeyeͲopening,”hesays.“We’llseemoretransparencyin
thisthanwewillseeinalmostanysiteselectionprocessanywhere.Thereissomegoodeducation
inthisforthepublicandthemedia.”
Still,Finkleharborsconcerns.“Iworrythatcommunitieswillthrowtoomanyincentivesatthem
and that Amazon will take too much,” he notes. “Will the winning community have buyer’s
remorse? Amazon is asking questions about clawback provisions. They may be trying to
downgradecommunitiesthataretryingtoprotecttheirpublictaxdollars.”
FinklecitestheexampleofUnderArmourinBaltimoreasamodelofheadquartersdevelopment,
amodelhehopesAmazonwillfollow.
“IthinkAmazoncouldmakeahugestatementiftheypickalargeurbanareathatmeetstheir
criteria and they don’t take too much in incentives,” says Finkle. “If they help rebuild that
community,thatwouldbearealbenefit.UnderArmouristakingthatapproachinBaltimore.
Wouldn’titbecoolifAmazonadoptedthesamestrategy?”

‘NoComparisonforaProjectLikeThis’
MultipleinterviewrequeststoAmazonforthispiecewereturneddown,butthecompanyhas
beenveryspecificabouthowthissearchwillbeconducted.
“WeexpectHQ2tobeafullequaltoourSeattleheadquarters,”saidJeffBezos,founderandCEO
ofAmazonandoneofthefiverichestpeopleonearthwithanetworthof$83.5billion.“Amazon
HQ2willbringbillionsofdollarsinupͲfrontandongoinginvestments,andtensofthousandsof
highͲpayingjobs.We’reexcitedtofindasecondhome.”



JeffBezos,founderandCEOofAmazonandoneofthefiverichestpeopleonearthwithanet
worthof$83.5billion.
But why? What’s the endgame? Can Amazon actually deliver on its HQ2 plans? “Yes,” says
Bennett.“Amazoncouldadd50,000jobsover20years,butkeepinmindthatAmazonisnotjust
onecompany.Itnowhasdozensanddozensofarms,includingagrocerystorechaininWhole
Foods.
“Whatthey’redoingwiththisHQ2sitesearchislikeastresstestforstatesandcommunities,”he
adds.“Theywanttolookatlabormarketsanddeterminetheirbreakingpoint,andthenseehow

thatalignswiththeirowngrowthplans.Thereisnocomparisonforaprojectlikethis,because
wehaveneverseenitdonebefore.”
NotedsiteconsultantSteveWeitznerofSilverlodeConsultinginClevelandagrees.
“Acommunity’sbiggestmistakecouldbejustpitchingagreenfieldlocation.Companiesdon’t
make decisions. Human beings at companies make decisions, and they remember cool flashy
ideas.Youmustconnectatahumanlevel.Checkalltheboxes,butalsobeaplacethatcannotbe
ignored.PresentyourplaceinawaythatJeffBezoswillthinkisprettycool.”
Disruptor, indeed. Sometimes disruption is good, forcing markets to adapt, evolve, grow
stronger.Sometimesdisruptionisjust…disruptive.Whetherthisdealisreal,whetheritwillever
bethewindfallcommunitiesareclamoringafter,remainstobeseen.Butthenotesofcaution
citedbytheexpertsinterviewedforthispieceshouldbepartoftheequation.
Remember,Tributes:NoonereallywinstheHungerGames.Youjusthopenottolose.




TriangleviewedaslongshotforAmazonHQ2by
firm;Triadnotonradarscreen
 ByRichardCraverWinstonͲSalemJournalͲNov7,2017

PeoplegrabbananasfromafreebananastandprovidedbyAmazoninSeattle.Memotothemany
placesvyingforAmazon’ssecondheadquarters:Itain’tallfoodtrucksandfreebananas.ANewYork
realestatefirmhasratedtheTriangleasalongͲshotpossibility.TheTriadisprobablynotevenonthe
radar.

ANewYorkrealͲestatefirmrankstheTriangleasalongshotforlandingAmazon’ssecondNorth
Americanheadquarters,withtheremainingthreeNorthCarolinasites,amongthemtheTriad,
notevenontheradarscreen.
ThewhitepaperanalysisbyReiswasreleasedFriday.IthastheTriangleranked23rdinitstopͲ
25listing.
An early ranking by The New York Times listed Denver as the early favorite and the Triangle
among the final nine candidates. A Bloomberg News’ analysis lists the favorites as Atlanta,
Boston,Dallas,Denver,TorontoandWashington.
TheSeattleonlinegiantisexpectedtomakeadecisionin2018.Mostanalystsandeconomists
do not expect Amazon to choose a West Coast site for the coveted $5 billion and 50,000Ͳ
employeeNorthAmericanproject.Thatscenarioeliminatesthreepotentialprimecontenders.
Amazonhassaidtheaveragewageofthe50,000employeesatthesecondheadquarterswould
approach$100,000ayear.AmazonhasindicatedHQ2initiallywouldrequire500,000squarefeet
of office space, but that is expected to expand to 8 million square feet divided among three
buildings.
TheReisrankingsputNewYorkCityfirst,followedbySanFrancisco,Washington,D.C.,Seattle,
SanJose,Calif.,andsuburbanVirginia.Allaretechnologyhubs.
SiteͲselectionexpertsandeconomistsprojecttheoddsoftheTriadwinningHQ2asveryslim.
TheTriadhasplentyofcompany—asin237competitors—initsquest,includingCharlotteand
HickoryinNorthCarolina.
Followingthefacts
AsReisacknowledgedotherAmazonHQ2sitestudies,itsaiditsreportdiffersinthattherankings
“waspurelydatadriven”oneightcategories“andcoversnearlyevery‘decisiondriver’mentioned
inAmazon’srequestforproposal.”
That’sbasedprimarilyonthecriteriawhich,amongotherthings,callforametropolitanareaof
atleast1millionresidents,astablebusinessclimateforgrowth,aninternationalairportwithin
45minutesofitscampusandahighlyeducatedlocalworkforce.
Reismeasuredeightmaincategories:publictransportationaccess;costofdoingbusiness;cost
ofliving;concentrationofprofessionalemployment;concentrationoftechnologyemployment;
qualityoflife(culturalamenities);accesstohighereducation;andbusinesstaxes.
“Itobjectivelysumsasetofvaluesthatmeasureseveryindicatorbymetroasapercentagebetter
orworsethantheU.S.averageforthatindicator,”Reissaid.“Mostofthesemetroshaveahigh
percentageofitslaborpoolthattakespublictransportationtowork,goodculturalamenitiesand

accesstohigherlearning.Thosethatranklowhavelimitedpublictransportationandrelatively
high costofdoingbusiness.”
Reisdidnotfactorinincentivesthatanalystsandeconomistssayarelikelytorangeinthetens
ofbillionsofdollars.
“Thetaxmeasure,however,maybemitigatedifcitiesarewillingtoprovideampleincentivesto
lureAmazon,”Reisanalystssaid.
Reis cautioned that the location decision could come down to criteria that isn’t data or
technologydriven,suchasAmazonfounderJeffBezosowningTheWashingtonPost,ornonͲcore
businessamenitiessuchasbeingnearthemountainsorocean.
JohnH.Boyd,asiteͲselectionexpertbasedinPrinceton,N.J.,saidMondayhisindustrydescribes
John
H. Boyd, a siteͲselection expert based in Princeton, N.J., said Monday his industry describes
siteselection“asbothascienceandanart.”
site
selection “as both a science and an art.”
“The science
science is
is measuring
measuring the
the quantitative
quantitative factors,
factors, such
“The
such as
as business
business costs
costs and
and taxes,
taxes, and
and the
the
qualitativeismeasuringskillsetsandlifestyle.ThisReisstudydoesagoodjobofmeasuringboth.”
qualitative
is measuring skill sets and lifestyle. This Reis study does a good job of measuring both.”
BoydhassaidsincetheAmazonprojectsurfacedthattheTriangleisprobablythestrongestN.C.
Boyd
has said since the Amazon project surfaced that the Triangle is probably the strongest N.C.
contenderforAmazon’sHQ2.
contender
for Amazon’s HQ2.
“IdothinkthegreaterNewYorkCitymetroareaandWashington,D.C.areleadingcontenders.
“I
do think the greater New York City metro area and Washington, D.C. are leading contenders.
Thisprojectwillnotbedrivenprimarilybycosts—sothestronglabormarkets,transportation
This
project will not be driven primarily by costs — so the strong labor markets, transportation
factorsandthosemarketsbeingglobalmagnetsfortalentdistinguishthemasfrontͲrunners.”
factors
and those markets being global magnets for talent distinguish them as frontͲrunners.”




Podcast:AllinforAmazonNovember072017,12:43pmEST

Corporate relocation expert John Boyd Jr. discusses the "war between the states" for
CorporaterelocationexpertJohnBoydJr.discussesthe"warbetweenthestates"for
newjobsandbusinessinvestment,andwhomightmaketheshortlistforAmazon's
new jobs and business investment, and who might make the short list for Amazon's
HQ2.
HQ2.


AmazonHQ:WhatwillPhilMurphymeanforNJ'seconomy?
MichaelL.DiamondͲNovember10,2017

NewJersey'sbidtoattractAmazon'snewheadquarters—andanyothercompany,
forthatmatter—facesitsfirstquestionmark:theelectionofPhilMurphy.

DemocraticgubernatorialcandidatePhilMurphyisproposingaprogressiveagendathatwill

increasetaxes.



TheDemocratelectedgovernoronTuesdaymadejumpͲstartingthestate'seconomyapriority
duringthecampaign.Buthisproposals,fromfreecommunitycollegetorebuildingNJTransit,are
runningintopressurefrombusinessgroupstomakethestatemoreaffordable.
"I'mhopeful(theMurphyteam)understandsthatweneedtogetmorecompetitiverealfast,"
saidJamesBarrood,presidentandchiefexecutiveofficeroftheNewJerseyTechnologyCouncil,
atradegroup.
Murphy'selectioncouldsignalanewdirectionfortheNewJerseyeconomy.WhiletheChristie
administrationtriedtoeasethetaxburdenonthewealthyandemployersalike,Murphysaidhe
wantedtofocusonthewellͲbeingofretireesandthemiddleclass.
It is part of a longͲstanding tugͲofͲwar between conservatives and progressives, but now it is
playingoutwiththestate'seconomiccompetitivenessinthespotlight.
LurkingisAmazon,thegiantinternetretailerthatissiftingthroughapplicationsfromcitiesand
statesvyingtohostitsnewheadquartersandupto50,000workers.Adecisionisexpectedin
2018.



TheNewJerseyTechnologyCounciltargetedAmazonworkerslastweekwithapitchforthe
company'snewheadquarters.

MurphyistakingoverastatewhoseeconomyhasmorethanrecoveredsincetheGreatRecession
and has scoredwins under Christie. Its generous tax incentives have landed or retained
companieslikePanasonicinNewark,SubaruinCamden,andiCIMSandWorkWaveinrevitalized
BellWorksinHolmdel.
ButNewJersey'seconomystilllagstherestofthenation.Itseconomygrew1.2percentlast
year, ranking 26th. Itsunemployment rate of 4.7 percent in Septemberranked36th. Its job
growth from October 2016 to September 2017 was0.7 percent, ranking39th, according to
governmentstatistics.
AndNewJerseyisn'tfaringwellinWashington.Congresshasintroducedtaxbillsthatwouldtake
awaystateandlocaltaxdeductions—amoveexpertssayhurtshouseholdsinhighͲtaxstates
likeNewJerseymost.
ThesluggishgrowthhaspromptedagroupcalledOpportunityNewJersey,ledbytheNewJersey
Chamber of Commerce and the New Jersey Business and Industry Association, to call on
policymakerstomakeNewJerseymoreaffordableandcompetitive.
"WeareatapivotalpointinNewJersey'shistory,"saidMicheleSiekerka,presidentandchief
executiveofficeroftheNewJerseyBusinessandIndustryAssociation."Wehavetippedthescale
onaffordability.Ifwedonotstartnowtoaddressthat,wedon’thaveasustainablebusiness
model."



AmtrakworkersmakerepairsonrailroadtracksinatunnelatNewYork’sPennStation.

WhatcanNewJerseyworkersandbusinessesexpectfromaMurphyadministration?
Fivethings:

1RWKLQJ
Forallofthecampaignpromises,Murphyiswalkingintoajobwiththesameproblemsofhis
predecessors:NewJerseyhaslotsofprojectsonitsplate,fromroadrepairstofundingitspension
system,andnotenoughrevenue.

NewJerseypropertytaxesarehigh,buttheyhitsometaxpayersharder.Propertytaxescancost
asmuchas18percentofataxpayer'sincome.
New Jerseyans are already tapped out. The average New Jersey homeowner pays $8,500 in
propertytaxes,thenation'shighest.Thetopincometaxrateof8.97percentonincomeofmore
than$500,000,alsoisamongthemostnationwide.
Theperennialbudgetshortfallis"justgoingtolimitwhathewantstodo,"saidPeterReinhart,
directoroftheKislakRealEstateInstituteatMonmouthUniversityinWestLongBranch.

0LOOLRQDLUHVWD[
SenatePresidentSteveSweeney,DͲGloucester,tweetedafterhisvictorylastTuesday:"Thefirst
billwewillpassinJanuarywithournewgovernorwillbealongͲoverduemillionaire'staxtofairly
andfullyfundourschools."



SenatePresidentStephenSweeney,DͲGloucester,saidtheSenatewillpassamillionairestaxto
generatesomeofthetaxrevenueneededtofundthepensioncontribution.
Itisn'tclearwhatthenewtaxratewouldbe,butSweeneypreviouslyintroducedabillthatwould
taxresidents10.75percentonincomeofmorethan$1million.
The leftͲleaning New Jersey Policy Perspective, a research group, said the plan could help
strengthenpublicinvestments.
But
business groups said it would only exacerbate the number of New Jerseyans leaving for less
ButbusinessgroupssaiditwouldonlyexacerbatethenumberofNewJerseyansleavingforless
expensive
expensivestates.
states.
"The idea
idea that
that New
New Jersey
Jersey isn't
isn't taxed
taxed enough
enough is
is concerning
concerning to
to our
our clients,"
clients,"said
John Boyd,
"The
said John
principalofTheBoydCo.,aWestWindsorͲbasedconsultingfirmthatspecializesincorporatesite
principal
of The Boyd Co., a West WindsorͲbased consulting firm that specializes in corporate site
selection.
selection.

3XEOLFEDQN
MurphyhasproposedcreatingasoͲcalledpublicbanktobringfinancialrelieftoconsumersand
municipalitiesalike.

Doyourstudentloanshaveyoufeelingsqueezed?

ItwouldhelpstudentsreͲfinanceloansatlowerinterestrates;financesmallͲscaleinfrastructure
projects; provide small businesses and residents in lowͲincome communities more access to
capital.
The idea is modeled after the Bank of North Dakota that partners with private financial
institutions to boost economic development. It has no branches, but it has bankers in three
officesinthestate.
Onequestion:WherewouldtheNewJerseystatebankgetmoneytomakeloans?



Ifthestatebankstakesdepositsfromprivatebanks,"it'sgoingtobearealseriousissueforthose
banksandhampertheirabilitytomakeloans,whichiswhatthegovernoristryingtoencourage,”
saidJohnMcWeeney,presidentandchiefexecutiveofficerofNewJerseyBankers,atradegroup.

0LQLPXPZDJHKLNH
MurphysaidhesupportedincreasingNewJersey'sminimumwagefromitscurrentlevelof$8.44
anhourto$15anhourinabidtoprovideworkersatleastalivingwage.
ProtestersheldarallyintheparkinglotatWalmartinNorthBergen.About250protesterswere
protestingforahigherminimumwageandworkersrights.
Filephoto
Workersmightbeinlineforotherperks.Hehassupportedalawthatwouldprovidepaidsick
leave,too.
Businessgroupssaytheywouldfightthemeasures,notingtheywouldmakeitmoredifficultto
attractandretainjobs.
ButconsumergroupssaidtheywouldgivelowͲandmiddleͲincomeNewJerseyansmorefinancial
security.
"Thoseworkandfamilyissueswethinkaregoingtobemajorpartsofhisadministration,"Phyllis
SaloweͲKaye,executivedirectorofNewJerseyCitizenAction,aconsumergroup,said.

(QRXJKDERXW$PD]RQDOUHDG\
WhatifAmazongoeselsewhere?
Murphysaidhewantstoreclaimthe
innovationeconomybycontinuingto
investinhighereducation,creating
apprenticeshipprograms
andimprovingvocationaltraining.
And he wants to expand incubators
where entrepreneurs come together,
workandexchangeideas.

AsburyParkschoolchildrenwillgetalegupon
computercodingthroughanewpartnershipbetween
HopeAcademyandSprockets.

The strategy takes aim at at least one
reason New Jersey's economy is
lagging. The state has fewer smaller,

fasterͲgrowingcompaniesthanthenation,areportbyMcKinsey&Co.,aconsultinggroup,found
earlierthisyear.
"Howdoyouteachpeopletheskillsyouneedwhenyoudon’tknowwhatthemarketisgoingto
looklikeinfiveyears,"saidWalterGreason,deanoftheHonorsSchoolatMonmouthUniversity.
"Givepeoplemoretoolstohelpthemadaptontheirownterms.”



Expert:Amazonbidbiosshrewd,butnecessary
‘Generationalproject’
JordanGraham–December29,2017

JEFFBEZOS



State officials’ decision to put together extensive dossiers on top Amazon executives was a
shrewdmovetolandthe$5billionproject—andanunusualstepforgovernment,acorporate
relocationexpertsaid.
“ThisistheCadillacofallnegotiations,allincentives,themostsignificantprojectinthehistoryof
“This
is the Cadillac of all negotiations, all incentives, the most significant project in the history of
economicdevelopment,”saidJohnBoyd,principal
economic
development,” said John Boyd, principal atcorporaterelocationfirmBoydCompany.
at corporate relocation firm Boyd Company.

Boyd said collecting as much information aspossible,evenifitseemsirrelevant,couldhelpdown
Boydsaidcollectingasmuchinformation
as possible, even if it seems irrelevant, could help down
thelinewhenitcomestimetoimpressAmazon.
the
line when it comes time to impress Amazon.
“Theywanttobeinmarketswheretheyfeelthatgovernmentleadersarepartneringwiththem,”
“They
want to be in markets where they feel that government leaders are partnering with them,”
Boyd
said. “Amazon is a company that really views incentives as a link between its growth and
Boydsaid.“Amazonisacompanythatreallyviewsincentivesasalinkbetweenitsgrowthand
these communities.”
The Herald reported yesterday that Baker administration economic development officials
compiledinͲdepthinformationaboutJeffBezosandanumberoftopexecutivesasitprepared
itsbidearlierthisyear,accordingtodocumentsobtainedthroughapublicrecordsrequest.For
Bezos, the bio included professional investments and history, but also included information
aboutwherehegrewup,wherehismaternalancestorsarefromandevenwherehemethiswife.
Informationforotherexecutivesincludedthesamekindofbackground.Aspokeswomanforthe
Executive Office of Housing and Economic Development said the bios were compiled to help
inform the proposal, but declined to elaborate. Throughout the bios, connections to
Massachusettsareemphasized.Attheend,thedocumentlistsfivekeyAmazonexecutivesor
board directors who are alumni of Harvard and another three from MIT. Another exec, Jeff
Blackburn,seniorvicepresidentofbusinessdevelopment,grewupinConcord.
Boyd said
said compiling
compiling such
such detailed
detailed biographies
biographies is
is unusual,
unusual, but
but not
not surprising
surprising for
for aa project
project of
of
Boyd
Amazon’ssize.
Amazon’s
size.
“Ithinkit’ssomewhatoutoftheordinary,butsoisthisproject,”Boydsaid.“It’sagenerational
“I
think it’s somewhat out of the ordinary, but so is this project,” Boyd said. “It’s a generational
project.”
project.”
Still, all the personal touches in the world will only get Massachusetts so far. The state’s bid
offereddozensofsites,butdidnotemphasizeany,insteadjusttryingtosellMassachusettsin
general. More than 20 cities, towns and regions in Massachusetts submitted separate bids,
pushingspecificsites.
In September, Amazon said it would accept proposals from cities and states for a new
headquarters.Thenewbuildingcouldbehometoasmanyas50,000employeesandcost$5
billiontobuild,thecompanyhassaid.Amazonhassaiditwillreleasemoreinformationaboutits
choicein2018.
Amazondeclinedtocommentonthedossiersputtogetherbythestate.



Viewpoint:AmazonHQ2nationalsite
Viewpoint:
p
Amazon HQ2
Q national site
search,alookfrom30,000feet
search,
a look from 30,000 feett
ByJohnBoydJr.ͲPrincipalofTheBoydCo.Inc.,Princeton,N.J.ͲJanuary8,2018
By
John Boyd Jr.Ͳ Principal of The Boyd Co. Inc., Princeton, N.J.ͲJanuary 8, 2018

SeattleͲbasedAmazonplanstospend$5billiononitssecondheadquartersͲthesocalledHQ2
projectͲwhichtheonlineretailerprojectswillultimatelyemploy50,000peopleinwellͲpaying,
highͲtechjobs.AmazonsaysinitsSeptember2017RFPthatitisseekingametropolitanareawith
morethanonemillionpeople,a"stableandbusinessͲfriendlyenvironment,"amarketthatcan
attractandretainstrongtechnicaltalentandacommunitythatthinks"bigandcreatively."Its
RFPfurtherstatesthatitfavorsconvenientaccesstomasstransitandaninternationalairport,a
highlyeducatedlaborpool,astronguniversitysystemalongwithadiversepopulation.
Overthepastfivedecades,ourfirmhaswitnesseda
number of trendͲsetting corporate headquarters
relocationsthatservedtotellalargerstorythanjust
the companies and cities involved. They provided a
window into the economy and emerging site
selection trends that would impact other corporate
moves. We view the Amazon HQ2 search as a
generational one, eclipsing all other high profile
corporateheadquartersrelocationsoverthepastfive
decades (see Figure 1 below) and establishing a
wholenewsetofrelocationstandardsandpractices.
Amongtheseare:
*Growingpoliticalizationofthecorporatesite
selectionprocess–Politicshavealwaysbeenpartof
therelocationprocessbutnevertotheextentthat
weareexperiencingtoday.Amazon,withitslong
laundrylistoflobbyingpriorities–rangingfrom
JohnBoydJr.,principalofsiteconsulting

JohnBoydJr.,principalofsiteconsulting
firmTheBoydCo.Inc.


immigrationreform,statepharmacyregulations,aerospaceissues,foodsafetylaws,media
concerns,truckingregulations,etc.,wantsasmanyfriendsonCapitolHillaspossible.Thiscould
potentiallygiveanedgetostateswithlargecongressionaldelegationssuchasTexas,NewYorkand
Florida.Anotherissueonthepoliticalfrontisthepowerofdiplomacy.Everypoliticiantodayrunsona
platformofjobcreation.Theyjustgoaboutitindifferentways.Intheolddays,wewouldinterfacewith
countycommissioners,mayorsandsometimesagovernorduringoursitesearches.Now,virtuallyallof
ourprojectsinvolvenotonlygovernorsdirectlybutalsomembersofCongressthatareincreasingly
playinganadvocacyroleinbusinessattraction.Wedon’tneedtoremindGeorgiaaboutthepowerof
diplomacy.WerecalltheinfluenceofformerGeorgiaSenatorSamNunnͲatthetimechairmanofthe
SenateArmedServicesCommitteeͲsupportingBoydclientPratt&Whitney’sexpansionof
manufacturingoperationsinColumbus,Ga.

*Housing–AGrowingandPivotalFactor–RedfinCEOGlennKelmanrecentlypredictedavast
migrationofcorporateinvestmentandtalentoutofSiliconValleyandfurtherprognosticated
thatAmazonwillavoidpriceyhousingmarketsonboththeEastandWestCoastsforitsHQ2.He
favoredcentralU.S.citieslikeSanAntonio,DenverandHouston.Kelmansaidtechcompanies
like Amazon are chasing talent and the talent is chasing affordable housing. Some millennialͲ
friendly urban enclaves – deemed affordable only a year or two ago Ͳ are now experiencing
rapidlyrisinghousingprices.InPhiladelphiaͲconsideredastrongHQ2candidateintheNortheast
Ͳ the gentrification of its popular Fishtown neighborhood while bringing in new retail and
restaurantdevelopmentisalsodrivinghomeandapartmentrentalpricesskywardpushingout
manyoftheyoungprofessionalsthatAmazonwouldlikelyrecruit.Amazonanditsheadoffice
employeesinSeattle–perhapsthehottestdowntownmarketintheU.S.outsideoftheSilicon
Valley – have suffered a similar housing cost whammy and would not want to reͲlive those
recruitingandhousingchallengesatitssecondheadofficesite.
*“Dossier”building–GiventhehighprofileandoverridinginfluenceofAmazonCEOJeffBezos
inthesearch,competinglocationsforHQ2aredeepͲdivingintohisbackgroundandpersonallikes
anddislikes.ThegovernorofMassachusetts,CharlieBaker,andhiseconomicdevelopmentteam
have compiled inͲdepth personal information about Jeff Bezos and a number of top Amazon
executives as part of its HQ2 bid. For Bezos, the bio included professional investments and
history,informationaboutwherehegrewup,wherehismaternalancestorsarefromandeven
wherehemethiswife.PersonalinformationonothertopAmazonexecutiveswerealsopartof
thedossier.Also,Boyd’shomestateofNewJerseyisnotshyabouttoutingthefactthatboth
BezosandhiswifearePrincetongrads.SouthFloridaispointingtothefactthatBezoswentto
highschoolatMiami’sPalmettoHighSchool.AustinandDallasareremindingallthatwilllisten
that Bezos spent 10 hot summers on his grandfather's cattle ranch in Cotulla, Texas, and his
cousiniscountrysingerGeorgeStrait.BezoswasborninAlbuquerquebuthisfamilymovedto
Houstonwhenhewasatoddler.HisfatherwasapetroleumengineerforExxon.
*VerypublicfaceoftheHQ2sitesearchͲͲUnlikemostsiteͲselectionprojects,Amazon’sHQ2
searchisplayingoutvery,verypublicly.ItisreminiscentofGeneralMotors'huntbackinthelate
1980sforalocationtomanufactureitsthennewͲageSaturnline,whenmayorsandgovernors
pitchedtheircitiesandstatesonthePhilDonahueShow.Veryfewcompanieshavetheswagger
andwherewithaltopulloffthispublic,inͲyourͲfacestrategy.Itissomethingwegenerallydonot

recommend to our clients because it risks an exodus of key staff, an onslaught of disruptive
solicitationsbyeconomicdevelopmentagenciesandpoliticians,thescrutinyofthemediaand
havingtodealwithquestionslike:"Whyshouldastategivemillionsoftaxcreditsandincentives
toJeffBezosͲtherichestmanintheworldat$100billionandcountingͲwhenitcannotafford
tosufficientlyfundpensions,healthcareandeducation?”
*Incentives explosion Ͳ While incentives have become very politically contentious in recent
years, they have evolved as a necessary evil in what we term the “Second War Between the
States” for new industry and jobs. Amazon, the fifthͲlargest company in the U.S., has an
impressive record in marshalling incentives over the years – to the tune of over $1.2 billion
relatedtoitsnetworkoffulfillmentcentersaroundthecountry.HQ2,withitspotentialof50,000
workersandeightmillionsquarefeetofClassͲAofficespace,willprovideanalmostincalculable
economicboosttothewinningcity.MytakeisthatAmazon–likemostofourclientsͲwantsto
viewthewinningcityasapartnerinitssuccessandinits“brand.”Keepinmindthatincentives
arenotlimitedtojusttaxcreditsandfreelandandthatsomelikeinfrastructureimprovements
andworkforcetrainingserveawider,publicgood.Mymessagetolawmakersthatquestionthe
appropriatenessofincentivesistofirstdotheheavyliftingbymakinggovernmentlessexpensive
bycuttingcoststhroughpensionreformandmoreconsolidationsofmunicipalitiesandservices.
Untilthathappens,incentiveswillremaintheruleratherthantheexceptionincorporatesite
selection,especiallyinhighcoststateslikeNewJersey(whichisofferingachartͲtoppingpackage
of$7billiontoAmazontohelpunderwritetheGardenState’sloftycostofdoingbusiness).
FrontrunnersinthehuntforHQ2
Amazoniscurrentlygoingthroughover200bidsfromcitiesthroughouttheU.S.andCanada.
Toronto Ͳ with Canada’s open immigration and globalist policies much in tune with the
progressiveBezosͲisinthemixandCanada’sleadingcontender.Whiletherewillbeover200
bridesmaidsandjustonebride,thereistremendousvalueforcitiestoenterthebattletowin
HQ2regardlesshowtheirchancesarebeinghandicapped.Formanycitiesandtheireconomic
development professionals, HQ2 is a onceͲinͲaͲlifetime platform to extol the virtues of their
communities to a national corporate and media audience, not to mention solidifying local
economicdevelopmentnetworksandengenderinghometownespritdecorps.
Beyondthesalesandlocalnetworkingbenefits,HQ2isanopportunitytoforgerelationshipswith
key Amazon executives during corporate prospecting interactions and site visits. These
relationshipsmaypaydividendsdowntheroad–eitherwithaninvestmentbyAmazonoroneof
itsmanyvendors.KeepinmindthatgoliathAmazonisstakingitsclaiminmultiplesectorslike
healthcare,fashion,food&beverages,aerospace,publishing,I.T.,nottomentionboomingeͲ
commerce.Thisalltranslatesintoadeepanddiversepoolofpotentialsuppliersforcommunities
toforgenewrelationshipswith.
ViewingAmazon’sHQ2NorthAmericansitesearchfrom30,000feet,weseeleadingcandidates
to certainly include Atlanta along with several others. Here are some Boyd observations on
AtlantaandotherstrongcandidatesthatweseeforHQ2:

Atlanta
Harkenbackaminutetothefamouslineinthe1967comingͲofͲagemovie"TheGraduate"when
DustinHoffmanleanedintohearcareeradvicecenteredononeword:“Plastics."Well,todaythe
oneHQ2wordhereinAtlantawouldcenteron“Logistics."WhileAmazonisexpandingintoa
numberofindustries,logisticsisitsbreadandbutter,itsraisond’etre.
Since its founding in 1837 as a strategic railroad junction, Atlanta hasemerged as one of the
nation’spremierlogisticshubs,somethingthatcertainlyresonateswithAmazonwhoisreͲwriting
the rules of the road when it comes to logistics, distribution, warehousing, shipping and the
drivingforceofeͲcommerce.Overtheyears,Atlantahasgrownintoamajorglobalcenterfor
supply chain management due to its large cluster of corporate headquarters that demand
efficientlogisticsservices,itsstrategicSoutheastU.S.locationanditsrobustground,railandair
infrastructure.
In1991,globallogisticsleaderUPSinahighprofilemove,relocateditscorporateheadquarters
fromGreenwich,Conn.,toAtlantabringingintothemoderneraAtlanta’sreputationasamajor
internationalcenterfortransportationandlogistics.
Atlanta’slonghistoryasadistributionhubhasspawnedagloballyleadingtechnologyecosystem
thatdevelopsmodernsoftwaresolutionsforthemovementandproductionofgoodsthroughout
the world. IndustryͲleading supply chain software provider Manhattan Associates, e.g., is
headquarteredinAtlantaand12oftheglobaltop20maintainanAtlantapresence,thehighest
concentrationinNorthAmerica.Also,16ofthe25Fortune500andFortune1000companies
basedinAtlantamanageorsupporttheirglobalsupplychainshere,includingwellͲknownbrands
likeCocaͲCola,TheHomeDepot,DeltaAirLines,aswellasUPS.
Overall,Atlantaisaboominggloballogisticscenter,hometomorethan12,300logisticsproviders
thatemployover150,000people.Amazonalreadyemploys300techworkersinAtlantaandis
expandingrapidlyinthemarket—oneofatleastadozenregionaltechhubsthecompanyhas
aroundthecountry.
AcademicinstitutionslikeGeorgiaTech,KennesawStateUniversityandtheGeorgiaCenterof
InnovationforLogisticsconsistentlyturnoutleadingresearch,graduatesandideasthatinfluence
the entire supply chain industry. Atlanta startups include leading edge firms like Roadie and
KangathatarereͲdefiningthecurrentsupplychainlandscape.
If you look for a common denominator among cities successfully attracting trophy corporate
headquartersprojects,itisoftenthepresenceofamajorinternationalgatewayairport.Lookat
Dallas and its recent attraction of the Toyota headquarters, Chicago and its attraction of the
ConAgraheadoffice,NewarkanditsattractionofthePanasonicheadquartersandAtlantaand
itsattractionoftheMercedesheadoffice.

HartsfieldͲJacksonAtlantaInternationalAirportisthebusiestairportintheworldandamajor
economicdriverandindustryͲattractiontoolforAtlanta’seconomicdevelopmentpractitioners.
Amazon’sgrowinginternationalbusinesswouldbewellͲsupportedbyHartsfieldͲJackson,amajor
globalgateway,offeringnonstopservicetomorethan150domesticandnearly70international
destinations.Lookingaheadwithitscapitalimprovementplan–ATLNextͲa20Ͳyearblueprint
for growth, the HartsfieldͲJackson is set to modernize itsdomestic terminal,expand its cargo
operationsandconcourses,replacetwoofitsparkingfacilities,andpavethewayforahoteland
mixedͲusedevelopmentthatwillfurthersolidifyHartsfieldͲJacksonleadingdriverofeconomic
andlogisticssectorgrowthinAtlanta.
The UPS footprint in Atlanta has grown significantly since its 1991 head office move from
Greenwich, including its latest investment in excess of $400 million to build a new regional
packagesortinghubonthewestsideofAtlanta.Thenewhubwillbethethirdlargestprocessing
facilityinthecompany’sentireU.S.network.AmazonandUPShavemuchincommon,including
partsoftheirgrowthstrategyinareaslikeroboticsastheybothstrivetobestbalancecostsand
revenueastheeͲcommerceboomevolves.
Boston
Bostonishometo35collegesandover150,000studentsandhousesoneofthenation’slargest
millennialpopulations.ItsrecentattractionoftheGeneralElectriccorporateheadquartersfrom
Fairfield, Connecticut, underscores the draw of Boston’s concentration of young professional
talent and intellectual capital. Boston’s Amazon HQ2 bid benefits from close collaboration
between Governor Charlie Baker and Mayor Marty Walsh. Its Suffolk Downs real estate site
appearstobethefrontrunnershowinggreatpromise.ExpandingLoganInternationalAirportis
anotherplusalongwiththecity’shighlyregardedmasstransitsystem.
Chicago
ChicagoMayorRahmEmmanuelisnevershyabouttoutingthevirtuesoftheWindyCityand
offeringrichincentivestobackuphisrhetoric.EmmanuelandChicagohavedoneanimpressive
job in recent years in attracting corporate headquarters like ADM, ConAgra, Motorola, KraftͲ
Heinz,GEHealthcare,GogoInflight,tonameafew.Chicago’suniversitysystem,publictransit
andtwomajorairportsalsobodewellfortheSecondCity.RahmEmmanuelcouldpotentiallybe
adifferenceͲmakerhereaswell–heisskilledintheartsofdiplomacyandpersuasionandhe
shares much in common with the progressive and politicallyͲminded Jeff Bezos. Chicago’s
geographiccentralityisafundamentalstrength,enablingtravelingAmazonexecutivestoreach
either coast in three hours from O’Hare’s major gateway. Chicago’s attracting Amazon from
Seattlewoulddoubledownonitshugeheadofficewin17yearsagowhenitsuccessfullywooed
Boeing’scorporateheadquartersfromSeattle.



Dallas
No personal income tax – always a powerful corporate headquarters attraction tool –
distinguishesDallasanditsHQ2bid.TheDallasMetroplexRegionisalreadyhometo21Fortune
500companiesandadeeppoolofheadofficesupportserviceproviders.TheDallas/FortWorth
areasupportstwomajorairports:theAmericanAirlinesinternationalhubatDallas/FortWorth
Airport(DFW)andtheSouthwestAirlineshubatDallasLoveFieldAirport(DAL).JeffBezos’Blue
OriginRocketbusinessisalsowellͲestablishedinthestate.ATexasͲsizeincentivepackagewill
also be available to Amazon, should it chose Dallas, which I consider the state’s strongest
contender.
Denver
DenverhousesoneofthefastestͲgrowingtechclustersintheU.S.todayandishometomajor
officesoftechgiantslikeIBM,OracleandGoogle.Denverisalsoadrawforcollegegraduatesand
millennialsrichinI.T.skillsets.MillennialsarewellͲrepresented,with24percentoftheregion’s
population–some891,000peopleͲaged18Ͳ34.ThecostoflivinginDenverisalsorelativelylow
–roughly38percentbelowSanFranciscoand23percentlowerthanSeattleͲwhileatthesame
time offering many of the amenities of a worldͲclass city, including professional sports,
downtownlivingandnightlife.RecenthightechDenverstartͲupsofnoteincludeGalvanize,Stack
Overflow,andCraftsy.
Proximity to Colorado’s natural landscape and outdoor recreation could be another draw.
However,whenitcomesqualitativelifestyleamenitiesincorporaterelocation,Ihavecometo
the conclusion that some people like vanilla and some like chocolate, tending to make these
softerqualitativefactorsprettymuchadraw.Indeed,today,quantitativecostofdoingbusiness
factorscarrythedayinmostcorporatesiteselectiondecisions.
Newark
Asmanypeopleknow,theGardenStateisnostrangertoAmazon.Thegoliathhassevenmajor
fulfillmentcentersinNewJerseyandisoneofthelargestandmostinfluentialemployersinthe
state.Amazon’smostsuccessfulsubsidiary,Audible.com,isalsoheadquarteredinNewark.Major
plussesforNewJerseyincludethestate’sskilledlabormarket,itscollegesanduniversitiesand
itshighlydevelopedpublictransportationinfrastructure(includingprospectsforathirdHudson
RivertunnelintoManhattangiventheAdministration’s2018focusoninfrastructure).Newark
LibertyInternationalAirportisanotherpluswithitsimpressiverosterofnonͲstopflightstomajor
globalcities.NewJerseyalsooffersarichanddiversehousingstock–fromdowntownlivingin
Hoboken,JerseyCity,Newark,upͲandͲcomingPattersonandBayonne–tolowercostsuburban
alternativesinCentralNJlikeRobbinsville’snationallyrecognizedmixedͲuseTownCenternear
whereAmazonoperatesoneofitslargestandmostadvancedfulfillmentcenters.


NewYork
Hometoroughlyninemillionpeople,NewYorkistoolargeandinfluentialforAmazontoignore.
Longacenterofexcellenceinsectorslikefinance,mediaandfashion,NewYorkCity’semergence
intechnologywillresonatewithAmazon.Itisnotonlytheintellectualcapitalthatisastrongsuit
for New York – but its vast and diverse realestate stock ripe for redevelopment in Brooklyn,
QueensandtheBronx.IexpectAmazontoconsiderpublictransitͲrichSunnyside,Queens,with
itsproximitytodiversehousingoptionsonLongIslandandreadyaccesstoLaGuardiaandJFK
airports.RepurposingpossibilitiesinBrooklynstretchingfromWilliamsburgtoSunsetParkand
the Brooklyn Army Terminal should also be in play. In Queens, look for Willets Point
redevelopmentareatobeconsidered.AlloftheseoptionscanmeetAmazon’sambitiousreal
estaterequirements,whichareestimatedtobeashighaseightmillionsquarefeet.
Philadelphia
PhiladelphiaisoneofthefastestͲgrowingbigcitymarketsintheNortheastanddistinguishedby
excellentpublictransitconnectivitytobothWashington,DC,andtoNewYorkCity.Anumberof
millennialͲfriendlydowntownhousingoptionsexisthereaswellinthenorthernsuburbs.Mayor
JimKenneydeservescreditforbeingoneofthefirstmajorcitymayorsintheNortheasttomake
a very public pitch courting Amazon. Philadelphia also houses several sites that appear to be
attractive for Amazon HQ2 like University City and the old Philadelphia Naval Yard. Drexel
UniversityPresidentJohnFry,whoalsoservesastheChairmenoftheBoardofthePhiladelphia
ChamberofCommerce,isastrongbehindͲtheͲscenesadvocateforPhiladelphia’sgrowingtech
sector. Another common denominator among successful cities today is to have a proactive
universitypresident–likeaMichaelCrowatArizonaStateUniversityinPhoenix,aJohnKellyat
FloridaAtlanticUniversityinPalmBeach,FloridaoraJohnFryatDrexel.
Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh has some very impressive connections to Amazon. Jeff Wilke is CEO of Amazon's
worldwideconsumerbusinessandgrewupnearPittsburgh.Pittsburgh'sotheraceupitssleeve
isBrianOlsavsky,thecompany'schieffinancialofficer.OlsavskygrewupinHersheyandwentto
PennStatebutchoseCarnegieMellonUniversity'sTepperSchoolofBusinessforgradschool.
GeekWirenotedthatOlsavskyfosteredrecruitingeffortsbetweenAmazonandCarnegieMellon
andnowhasmorethan150CMUalumniworkingatAmazon.TheStateofPennsylvaniaisalso
nostrangertoAmazonͲprovidingAmazonwith$22.3millionworthofincentiveslastyearalone.
PittsburghhasabetterchancethanmostsecondͲtiercitiesbecauseofitsimpressivetechand
engineering talent base churned out by universities like Carnegie Mellon, the University of
Pittsburghandcity’soldlineindustrialbasenowturninghightechanddigital.
Pittsburgh has truly transformed from a steel town to a hub for education, medicine and
technology with firms like Uber and Argo AI developing selfͲdriving vehicles there. Pittsburgh
MayorBillPedutohasbeenveryvocalabouthisdesireforHQ2andwouldlikelypulloutallthe

stopstolandHQ2.DownsidesofPittsburghincludeitssize(justover2million),modestgrowth
andmarginalairservice.
Raleigh
TheHB2cloudshaveliftedandNorthCarolinaisagainintheindustryattractingbusiness.The
statehasarecentstringofeconomicdevelopmentsuccesses,includingEggerWood,Corning,
Revlon,DeutscheBank,MetLife,PayPalandisregardedasafrontrunneralongwithHuntsville,
Alabama,forthecoveted,hightechToyotaͲMazdaautoassemblyplant.TheRaleigh/Research
Triangleareahousesahighlytechnicalworkforcestronginsectorslikepharma,I.T.andfinancial
services.CitrixandRedHatalsocallRaleighhomeandtheyareinvestingheavilyina$1.1billion
transformationofthecity’sdowntownbusinessdistrict.Raleighhasover500startupsand14
accelerators,manyinitstrendydowntown.RaleighalsohasdirectflightstoSeattleandseveral
Europeancities,thelatterfueledbydemandfromthearea’slargepharmasectorbasedatthe
famedResearchTrianglePark.NorthCarolina’srecalibratedincentiveprogramandaseriesof
wins for newly elected, proͲbusiness Democrat governor Roy Cooper also provide some
momentumhere.
SouthFlorida
SouthFloridaisanotherstrongandinterestingcandidateforAmazonHQ2.Beyondthestate's
premierbusinessclimateandlackofapersonalincometax,thenewBrightLinetransitsystem
connectingMiamitoFortLauderdaletoPalmBeachandontoOrlandoisanewlaborͲmarket
dynamic.HighͲgrowthSouthFloridaisamagnetforglobalintellectualcapitalandmultilingual
skill sets, which complement Amazon's plans to rapidly grow in Latin America. Palm Beach
County,inparticular,hasvastacreagesofaffordablelandfordevelopmentinthewesternportion
ofthecounty.PalmBeachalsohousesimportanthightechresearchcampusesofScrippsInstitute
andtheMaxPlanckInstitute.
Amazon getting into bitcoin introduces another under the radar screen dynamic for South
Florida.MiamiisthehomeoftheMiamiInternationalBitcoinwhichisworkingtoestablishMiami
astheepicenterofcryptocurrencyandsmallͲscaleinternationalfinance.Miamihaslongbeen
knownasthegatewaytotheLatinAmericanmarket–amarkettothesouththathousesahalfa
billionpeoplewhodonothaveaccesstocreditandafullyͲfunctionalbankingsystem.Thisisall
consistentwithAmazon’splanstoaggressivelyentertheCentralandSouthAmericanmarkets.
Toronto
Toronto’s wellͲestablished technology base is Canada’s largest by far and growing rapidly, up
over 30 percent during the last five years. High tech U.S. employers like Amazon, Microsoft,
Google and others have been very vocal about their recruiting successes in Canada, often
pointingtoitsmoreopenbordersphilosophyandHͲ1BvisaconstraintshereintheStates.Having
Toronto in the mix gives the politically minded Jeff Bezos a platform to address immigration,
tradeandotherprogressivepolicies.Canada,ledbyprogressivePrimeMinisterJustinTrudeau,

has a much more progressive stance on these issues compared to the U.S., including having
importantinternationaltradeaccordswithEuropeandAsiaineffectwhichdistinguishesCanada
atthepresenttime.TorontoPearsonInternationalAirportisaworldͲclassgatewayandwould
serveAmazon’sNorthAmericanandglobaltravelingexecutiveswell.Itsconvenientdowntown
lakefrontairport,BillyBishop,isaBoydfavoriteandanotherplusforToronto.
Ontheimportantdollarsandcentsfront,thefavorableexchangerateandlowerhealthcarecosts
duetoCanada’snationalizedsystemwilltranslateintoahugeeconomicwindfallforAmazon.
HealthcarecostsforourU.S.clientstypicallyaccountforupto40percentofoverallpayrollcosts.
InCanada,whereoursiteselectionhasbeenveryactiveovertheyears,thefigureisroughlyhalf
that.Canada,outsideofQuebec,isgenerallynotknownforofferinggenerousindustryͲattraction
incentives. Healthcare cost savings are an especially pivotal cost factor for HQ2 due to the
enormousworkforceprojectedbyAmazonandcouldbeviewedasakindofincentive.
Washington,DC
JeffBezosisnostrangertoWashington,D.C.HeownsTheWashingtonPostandhasrecently
boughtahomeinthearea.Beingintheepicenterofthenation’slawmakingapparatuswould
alsobeappealingtoAmazonwithitslonglistoflobbyingpriorities.Washington,D.C.,alongwith
neighboringFairfaxCounty,VA,andMontgomeryCounty,Md.,haveaterrifictalentbase,strong
academic communities and a wellͲdeveloped and expanding public transportation system.
AnotherpotentialadvantagefortheWashington,D.C.,metroareaisproximitytotheinfluential
NationalInstituteofHealth(NIH)inBethesda.ItisnosecretthatBezosplanstoexpandheavily
intothedeliveryofpharmaceuticalsandmedicaldevicesinthecomingyears.
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Hereare19allͲtime,trendͲsettingcorporateheadquartersrelocationsidentifiedbyTheBoyd Co.
AmazonHQ2andthewinningcityiswaitingtobeincluded.NotethatAtlantahasmadeBoyd’s
listthreetimesalreadysince1991.WillHQ2makeitfour?
*JohnsͲManville from
from New
New York
York City
City to
to Denver,
Denver, 1972
*JohnsͲManville
1972 – this move was the Rocky Mountain
Region’sfirstmajorheadquarterscatchfromtheEast.Itcreatedtheurbanlegendofhowtop
executivespenchantforskiingwastherealmotivationforthiscrossͲcountry,ColoradoRocky
MountainHighmove.
*AT&T from
from New
New York
York City
City to
to Bedminster,
Bedminster, N.J.,
N.J., 1974
1974 – this move to suburban New Jersey
*AT&T
ushered in a trend of similar moves from Manhattan to closeͲin bedroom communities in
northernNewJerseyandsouthernConnecticutthatcontinuestothisday,albeitatamuchslower
pace.
*MutualBenefitLifeInsurancefromNewarktoKansasCity,1975–thismovebythecompany
*Mutual
Benefit Life Insurance from Newark to Kansas City, 1975
nicknamed“TheTiffanyofInsuranceCompanies”duetoitsuppercrustpolicyholderswasoneof
theHeartland’sfirstmajorheadofficecatchfromtheEast.ItwasafeatherinthecapforKansas

CitycivicleadersDonHallofHallmarkCards, LamarHunt,owneroftheKansasCityChiefs,Ewing
Kaufmann, owner of the Kansas City Royals and Henry Bloch founder of H&R Block who all
spearheadedKansasCity’sfamed“PrimeTime”marketingcampaigntoturnaroundthecity’sold
cowtownimage.OurfirmhereinPrincetonhadthepleasureofprovidingresearchcounselto
the“PrimeTime”programwhichhasbecomesomewhatofaclassicinthefieldofcommunity
promotion.
*SunLifeInsurancefromMontrealtoToronto,1978–Canada’slargestinsurancecompanyand
*Sun Life Insurance from Montreal to Toronto, 1978 –
lateraBoydclientrelocatedtoTorontocitingpoliticalinstabilitysurroundingBill101mandating
FrenchasQuebec’sofficiallanguage.Themoveinitiatedaseachangeofcorporateinfluencefrom
FrancophoneMontrealtoAnglophoneToronto.Therelocationwasasymbolicandaneconomic
blowforRenéLévesqueandtheseparatistPartiQuébécoisgovernmentatthetime.
*AmericanAirlinesfromNewYorkCitytoDallas,1979–thisfrontͲpagemoveusheredinanew
*American
Airlines from New York City to Dallas, 1979 –
eraoflongͲrangecorporateheadquartersmovesoutofManhattan.Themovecameatatime
whenNewYorkwasdevastatedbyfiscalcrisis,crimeandracialunrest.TheAmericanAirlinesloss
morethananyotherhelpedinspiretheiconicMadisonAvenuepromotion program,“ILoveNew
York”ͲͲdesignedtoresurrect theCity’sfortunesasatouristandbusinessdestination.
*UPS from
from Greenwich,
Greenwich, Conn.,
Conn., to
to Atlanta,
Atlanta, 1991
1991 – from its founding as the South’s rail and
*UPS
highwaycenter,AtlantahasalwaysbeenknownasthelogisticshuboftheSouth.ThehighͲprofile
andsymbolicUPSmovemadeitofficial.
*CanadianPacificfromMontrealtoCalgary,1996–thismovetoWesternCanadabyoneofthe
*Canadian
Pacific from Montreal to Calgary, 1996 –
country’soldestandbestknowncompaniesputbooming,energyͲrichCalgary,Alberta,inthe
corporateheadofficebigleaguesalongwith Toronto, Vancouver and Montreal.
*BoeingfromSeattletoChicago,2001–thismovetodowntownChicagousheredinthemodern
*Boeing
from Seattle to Chicago, 2001 –
era of U.S. head office mobility and helped formalize the process of state incentives and
promotions geared specifically to headquarters attraction. More than any other relocation, it
taughtcitiestothinktheunthinkable. Noheadquarters–evenahomegrowniconlikeBoeingͲis
immunetorelocation.
*NewellRubbermaidfromFreeport,Ill.,toAtlanta,2003–Thissmallcitytobigcityrelocation
*Newell
Rubbermaid from Freeport, Ill., to Atlanta, 2003
endeda10ͲyearabsenceofFortune500movestoAtlanta.Thecompany,inthestodgy,downͲ
markettrashcanlinerandplastichomegoodssector,believedanAtlantaheadquartersaddress
wouldhelpinvigoratesalesandupͲmarketitsimagetoconsumersandinvestors.
*Philip Morris
Morris from
from New
New York
York City
City to
to Richmond,
Richmond, Va.,
Va., 2003
2003 – This high profile move was
*Philip
announced just days after Mayor Bloomberg’s tough antiͲsmoking law. Today, politics and
corporate relocation are again colliding within our nation’s gun manufacturing industry.
Numerous relocations of gun makers to states with gunͲfriendly laws and cultures are taking
place.

*Twitter from San Francisco’s Financial District to San Francisco’s MidͲMarket District, 2011
*TwitterfromSanFrancisco’sFinancialDistricttoSanFrancisco’sMidͲMarketDistrict,2011–
Emboldened by payroll tax breaks initiated by techͲfriendly Mayor Edwin Lee, fastͲgrowing
TwitterrejectsamovetotheSiliconValleysuburbsandannouncesanewheadquartersforSan
Francisco’s thenͲseedy MidͲMarket District. Numerous other techs like Spotify, Dolby Labs,
YammerfollowedsuitandtodaySanFranciscocommercialrealestateisonatear.
*ZapposfromHenderson,NV,todowntownLasVegas,NV,2012ͲͲTheonlineshoeretailerled
*Zappos
from Henderson, NV, to downtown Las Vegas, NV, 2012
by its charismatic CEO Tony Hsieh is singleͲhandedly transforming downtown Las Vegas to a
destinationsitefornewtechstartͲupsfromCaliforniaandbeyond.
*PanasonicfromSecaucus,N.J.,toNewark,N.J.,2012–thisheadofficedecisionwastheresult
*Panasonic
from Secaucus, N.J., to Newark, N.J., 2012 –
ofNewJersey’sinnovativeUrbanTransitTaxIncentive,anincentivethatweseebeingcopiedin
otherurbancentersaroundthecountrytohelpattractcorporateheadquartersandencourage
theuseofmasstransit.
*AonfromChicagotoLondon,England,2012–Thismoveunderscorestheglobalscopeofhead
*Aon
from Chicago to London, England, 2012 –
officemoves,especiallywithinthehighlyregulatedandtaxͲsensitivefinancialservicessector.It
isseenasatippingpointmovehandingoverbraggingrightstoLondonoverNewYorkasthe
worldcenterofthefinancialservicesindustry.
*Hertz from
from Park
Park Ridge,
Ridge, N.J.,
N.J., to
to Estero,
Estero, Fla.,
Fla., 2013
2013 – this consolidation of operations from
*Hertz
northernNewJerseyandOklahomaisviewedbyourfirmas thefirstofmanythatwill findFlorida
ascommongroundforreluctanttransfereesfromdifferentcitiesandcultures.Theabsenceofa
personalincometaxinFlorida,realestatebargains,stronginͲmigrationandlowpropertytaxes
willfurtherthistrend.
*MercedesͲBenzfromMontvale,N.J.,toAtlanta,GA,2014–Thishighprofilemoveisgenerating
*MercedesͲBenz
from Montvale, N.J., to Atlanta, GA, 2014 –
hugecostsavingstotheGermanluxurycarmaker.Itistheposterchildforthoseprojectspitting
highcostandhightaxNortheaststateslikeNewJersey,NewYorkandConnecticutagainstlower
costSoutheaststateslikeGeorgiaandtheCarolinas.Mercedescharacterizedthemoveasone
thatwillimproveitscompetitivecostpositionforthenext50years.Georgia’s$23milliondollar
incentivepackagewaswelcomedbyMercedesbuthadlittletodowiththemove.Fewerthan
300ofMercedes’1,100workersinNewJerseywereevenaskedtorelocate.Thecompanysought
afreshstartandfreshbottomlineintheAtlantasuburbofSandySpringsandgotit.
*CadillacfromDetroittoNewYorkCity’sSoHoDistrict,2014ͲCadillacanditsnewpresident,
*Cadillac
from Detroit to New York City’s SoHo District, 2014
JohandeNysschen,arehopingthattheheadquartersmovefromstrugglingDetroittotrendy,
hipsterͲhavenSoHowillenablethebrandanditsmanagementtoseeandbeseenbyyounger
trendsettersfromaroundtheworldandhelpreͲestablishthemarquenameplateasamustͲhave,
highͲendautomobile.CanachangeofsceneryturnthingsaroundforCadillac?That'swhatthe
storiedGeneralMotorsluxurydivisionhopestoachievebythiscontroversialmove,amoveall
about“branding”andlittleelse.

*ConAgra from Omaha to Chicago, 2015
*ConAgrafromOmahatoChicago,2015–AfterspendingahundredyearsintheHeartlandcity
whereitwasfounded,ConAgra’smovetoChicagodoublesdownonasimilarSmallMarkettoBig
Citymoverecentlycarriedoutbyanotherfoodprocessinggiant,ArcherͲDanielsͲMidlandwhen
itmovefromDecatur,IL,toChicago.Thesetwo“HowYouGonnaKeepThemDownontheFarm?”
headquartermovesareallabouttherecruitingchallengesfacedbycompaniesissmallermarket
metros.Anotherdriverhereisthedrawofrobustglobalairservicefromamajorgatewayairport
likeO’Hare,somethingOmaha’sEppleyFieldcannotbegintocompetewith.
*GeneralElectricfromFairfield,Conn.,toBoston,2016–Connecticutprovedyoucouldgoto
*General
Electric from Fairfield, Conn., to Boston, 2016
thetaxingwelljustsomanytimeswithoutdireconsequences.Ironically,oneofthelaststatesin
the Northeast to implement a personal income tax in 1991, incessant tax hikes and budget
shortfallsovertheyearshaveledtoanexodusofbusinessesfromConnecticut.TheGEmoveto
Boston’s seaport district from suburban Fairfield, Conn., also points to the growing draw of
downtownsversussuburbsforthecovetedmillennialworker.
Author’snote:
IwasdelightedtobeaskedbyAtlantaBusinessChronicletoweighinontheAmazonHQ2search.
OurfirmhasbeenveryactiveintheAtlantamarketovertheyearsandweknowtheChronicle
and its parent company, American City Business Journals well. In fact, in 1982, my dad who
foundedourfirm,andformerAmericanCityBusinessJournalsCEO–thelateRayShawͲ was
invitedbytheCharlotteChamberofCommercetotourCharlotteasalocationfornewcorporate
offices.RayShaw,atthetime,waspresidentofDowJones,publisherofTheWallStreetJournal
andworkedoutofPrinceton,N.J.,wherethe Journalhadamajorofficepresence.ACBJisnow
headquarteredinCharlotte.
OurfirmhasfollowedthephenomenalgrowthoftheACBJnetworkandregardsitscoastͲtoͲcoast
publications and annual Book of Lists as valuable research tools during our site selection
investigations.Onnumerousoccasions,ourfirmhasbeenaskedbyBusinessJournaleditorsto
weighinontheirlocaleconomiesandnationaltrendsincorporatesiteselectionandeconomic
development.
AboutTheBoydCo.
Founded in Princeton, NJ, in 1975, Boyd is one of the nation’s oldest and most experienced
corporatesiteselectionfirms.ThefirmprovidesthirdͲpartylocationcounseltoleadingU.S.and
overseascompaniesinarangeofmanufacturing,serviceandlogisticsfields.SomeBoydclients
include: Boeing, JP Morgan Chase, PepsiCo, Dell, HP, TD Canada Trust and Royal Caribbean.
Amazon is not a Boyd client and the ensuing comments are made from the viewpoint of an
independent,thirdͲpartyobserverofthismostunique,highprofilenationalsitesearch.
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Amazon'sHQ2LosersHoldOutHopeforConsolationPrize
ByLauraStevens–January19,2018

Amazon.comInc.'ssearchforasecondheadquarterslocationhasdisappointedacouplehundred
smalltownsandbigmetrosacrossNorthAmerica.
But there is a silver lining, which officials at some losing cities say they factored into their
applications ͲͲ the chance to tout themselves to Amazon as a destination for a smaller
investment,suchasoneofthedatacentersandwarehousesthecompanyisrapidlybuildingin
theU.S.
AmazononThursdayannounced20finalists,selectedfrom238NorthAmericanapplicants,tobe
itssoͲcalledHQ2.Thecompanyexpectstofinalizeitschoicethisyearandhassaidthewinner
canexpectupto50,000highͲpayingjobsand$5billionininvestmentovernearlytwodecades.
Amazonadded,inastatement,itlearnedaboutnewcommunitiesthatitwillconsiderforfuture
projects.
"There'llbeonebrideandover200bridesmaids,"saysJohnBoyd,principalattheBoydCo.,which
"There'll be one bride and over 200 bridesmaids," says John Boyd, principal at the Boyd Co., which
helpscompaniesselectsites."It'sstillaveryvaluableprocessforcitiesthatfallshort."
helps
companies select sites. "It's still a very valuable process for cities that fall short."
Amazon has started to reach out to some losers. SmallͲbusiness owners who proposed
Anchorage,Alaska,forHQ2knewitwasalongshot.Becauseofitslocation,thecityͲͲwhich
boastsflighttimesof9.5hoursorlessto95%oftheindustrializedworldͲͲalreadyhostsmajor
UnitedParcelServiceInc.andFedExCorp.airhubsandcouldproveattractivetoAmazonasit
developsitsownlogisticsnetwork.
Meghan Stapleton and Carmen Baker, two business owners who handͲdelivered Anchorage's
proposal to Amazon headquarters, said one of the company's economicͲdevelopment team
memberscalledThursdaytosayheappreciatedtheireffortsandplannedtocontactthestate's
economicdevelopmentteamtodiscussfurtherpossibilities,althoughhedeclinedtospecifywhat
theymightbe.
"Wemadeanotherpitchonourcallonourmerits,makingsurethatwe'reontheirradar,"Ms.
Stapletonsaid."Thatwasallwewanted,wastobeconsideredforaplaceatthetable."

Amazon'sindividuallogisticsandoperationsfacilitiestodatedon'tcomparewiththescaleof
HQ2, but the company is on a construction tear. According to estimates by supplyͲchain
consultancyMWPVLInternationalInc.,whichtracksAmazonwarehousegrowth,thecompany
nowhasabout320fulfillmentcenters,sortcenters,hubsandotherlogisticsfacilitiesintheU.S.
That'supfrom239ayearearlierand77fiveyearsago.
Amazonalsohasbeenopeningdatacentersandofficesaroundtheworld.Anditheldajobfair
inAugusttohire50,000mostlywarehouseworkersacrossthecountry,partofitslargerpledge
tocreatemorethan100,000fullͲtimeU.S.jobsthroughthemiddleofthisyear.Itsnumberof
employeestopped540,000inthethirdquarter,upabout77%fromthesamequarterin2016,in
partduetoitsacquisitionofWholeFoods.
AnAmazonspokesmansaidthecompanyinvestedmorethan$100billionintheU.S.between
2011and2016.
Typically,anewwarehouse,suchasoneAmazonrecentlyannouncedforaBaltimoresuburb,
bringsroughly1,500fullͲtimejobswithbenefits,aswellasmillionsofdollarsininvestmentsand
furtheradvantages,suchasadditionalindirectjobcreation.
Still,thoseblueͲcollarjobstendtobehourly,oftenpayingstartingwagesbetweenabout$12and
$14basedonlocation.Thatcompareswiththepromisedaveragesalaryatthenewheadquarters
of$100,000ayear.Andthosenewjobscanbetough,requiringheavyliftingandstandingallday.
Major cities held an edge in Amazon's headquarters competition, given requirements like
population size and transportation options. But that didn't stop lessͲprominent locales from
trying,includingsmall,ruraltownslikeRockdale,Texas,andbiggercitieslikeBirmingham,Ala.,
whichonThursdaytweetedanAmazonsmilelogounderlining"HQ3?"
OfficialsinsomesmallerareassaidgettingonAmazon'sradarforpossibleinvestmentswasa
factorintheirHQ2application.
"Wefeelthatthere'safutureforAmazonhereinthestateofIdaho,"saidClarkKrause,executive
directoroftheBoiseValleyEconomicPartnership.HesaidhehopesAmazonchoosestolocatea
futurenewdevelopmentthere."Idon'tknowexactlywhenthatwouldbe,butIthinkwe'rewell
positionedbecausetheydon'thavealotofdistributionpointsinthestate,"hesaid.
Hisgrouppromotedtheregion'sclusterofcompanieswithfoodlogisticsexpertisetoAmazon,
which last year bought Whole Foods in an expansion into groceries. "We knew they weren't
coming"forHQ2,Mr.Krausesaid,but"hey,ifyou'reinvitingustotalktoyou,we'regoingtotake
thatopportunity."
Still,manyapplicantswon'tbeconsideredfornewprojects.Andsomelocalgovernmentshave
drawncriticismforwastingtaxpayermoneyonlongͲshotproposals.

Losing out on Amazon could still leave room to use resources compiled from that process to
attractanothermajorcompany,someofficialssaid.LongBeach,Calif.,proposedalocationfor
AmazonͲͲbutwouldalsoliketowoorivalAlibabaGroupHoldingLtd.ofChina,saidJohnKeisler,
LongBeach'sdirectorofeconomicdevelopment.Thecityisbankingonitsexpertiseasalogistics
hubbetweenthecompanies'twohomecountries.
Connecticutpublicizedpiecesofitsproposalstocapitalizeontheenormousattentionaround
Amazon's contest and to try to draw interest from other companies, says Catherine Smith,
commissioneroftheConnecticutDepartmentofEconomicandCommunityDevelopment.
Connecticutknew"it'salongshotforHQ2,"shesaid.But"Ithinktheprocessitselfwasvery
valuableforthestate."






Amazoncreatesnewplaybookfor
headquarterssearches
RyanOriandLaurenZumbach–January19,2018

Corporate relocation searches canbe cloakͲandͲdagger affairs, complete with secretive office
tours,project codenamesandhotelroomsbookedunderaliases.
Amazon,oneoftheworld’smostpowerfulandrecognizablecompanies,isturningthatmodel
upsidedownasitconsidersChicagoand19othercontendersforitssecondheadquarters,also
knownasHQ2.
The online retailer’s highly publicized search has already generated months of publicity. It
energizedNorthAmericancitiesandregionsthatrespondedwithfineͲtunedpitchesand,insome
cases,incentivepackagesworthbillionsofdollars.
In doing so, the SeattleͲbased giant may be creating a new playbook that other major
corporationscanfollow.
“Ithinkwesawconfirmationofthatearlierthisweek,”RonStarner,executivevicepresidentat
AtlantaͲbasedConway,acorporateexpansionandrelocationconsultancy,saidFriday,referring
toApple’sannouncementaboutplansforasecondmajorcampus.
AlthoughApple’sexactplansareunclear,itappearstobethefirstexampleofanothercompany
followingAmazon’sapproachoftippingitsintentionsbymegaphoneratherthanwhisper.
AmazonandApplemaynotsparkawidespreadtrend,butit’spossibleotherlarge,wellͲknown
Amazon
and Apple may not spark a widespread trend, but it’s possible other large, wellͲknown
companies could
could try
try aa similar
similar approach.
approach. “Only
“Only companies
companies with
with really
really deep
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pockets and
companies
wherewithalandstaturecandositeselectioninthispublicafashion,”saidJohnH.Boyd,principal
wherewithal
and stature can do site selection in this public a fashion,” said John H. Boyd, principal
ofTheBoydCo.,aPrinceton,N.J.Ͳbasedcorporatesiteselectionconsultancy.
of
The Boyd Co., a Princeton, N.J.Ͳbased corporate site selection consultancy.
Amazon publicly announced plans to create HQ2, and up to 50,000 highͲpaying jobs, in
September.Thecompanyreceivedproposalsfrom238NorthAmericancitiesandregionsbyits
Octoberdeadline.ThecompanyonThursdayannouncedithadchosen20contenders,including
Chicago,whichproposedeightpotentialsitesinthecityandtwointhesuburbs.

“Usuallyafairlyquietprocess,Amazonhasbroughtcorporateheadquarterssearchestoanew
level, making cities raise their game in assessing and quantifying the value of their physical,
intellectualandculturalassets,”AndreaZopp,CEOofWorldBusinessChicago,saidinanemailed
statement.
Headquarters searches typically have been treated more like state secrets than branding
opportunities.
RealestatesearchesareoftenpresentedtoprospectivecitiesandlandlordsasvagueͲsounding
codenamessuchasProjectMitt(aToyotaͲMazdaautofactory),ProjectFlyingEagle(aFoxconn
manufacturingplant)orProjectPlum(GE’sheadquarters).
Topcompanyexecutivestakeprivateplanes,checkintohotelswithaliases,andshunclothingor
briefcaseswithcorporatelogos.CEOstourskyscrapersonnightsandweekendswhenofficesin
thebuildingsareclosed.
Buildingownersputupwiththeanonymity,eventhoughthey’recuriousabouttheprospective
tenant’sidentity.


IntheirbidtolandAmazon'sHQ2,thecityofChicagoandstateofIllinoisproposed10sites.Spanningthe
cityandtwosuburbs,MayorRahmEmanuelsaidthey"demonstratetheregion'sunparalleledpotentialto
supportAmazon'sfuturegrowth."

“I’vehadlandlordstellmethey’vereviewedsecuritytapessotheycanguesswhoitis,”said
officetenantbrokerJasonSchulz,CEOofChicagoͲbasedJ.RichCo.“They’retryingtodetermine
howcrediblethetenantis,andthecompany’screditͲworthiness.”

RichrepresentedArcherDanielsMidlandwhenthecompanymoveditsheadquarterstoChicago
in2014,afteralsoconsideringAtlanta,DallasandMinneapolis.
That relocation, like many conducted in secrecy, was much different than Amazon’s search.
Althoughthedealinvolvedarelativelysmallnumberoftopexecutives,itinvolvedmovingjobs
awayfromthecompany’slongtimeheadquartersindownstateDecatur.
Whetherit’samoveofsomeexecutivesoranoutrightrelocationofanoffice,mostfirmsseek
theutmostsecrecytoavoidworryingemployeesaboutanimpendingshiftofjobs,saidMichael
Sessa, an office tenant broker who leads Cushman & Wakefield’s group that specializes in
headquarterssitesearches.
Sessa’steamworkedonToyota’sNorthAmericanheadquartersdealinPlano,Texas,andglobal
headquartersdealsofPfizerinNewYorkandKraftHeinzinChicago.
“Most searches are more confidential in nature because those companies are trying to avoid
disruptionattheirexistingheadquarters,”Sessasaid.“Thisopenprocessisnotforeveryone,and
therearereasonsbehindthat.”
Amazon’s search reminds many longtime Chicago observers of another Seattle company’s
headquarters move here — Boeing, which chose Chicago in a public bakeͲoff also involving
DenverandDallasasfinalists.
Boeing’s pool of contenders was far more limited than Amazon’s continentͲwide call for
proposals.Nonetheless,theaerospacecompanyplayeditclosetothevest.
OnascoutingtriptoChicago,Boeingofficialsreportedlytouredsitesinhelicoptersandunmarked
vansandslippedintoadinnermeetingwiththenͲMayorRichardDaleyandthenͲGov.George
RyanattheArtInstitutethroughabackdoor.
Boeing’s search spurred fervent speculation and competition not only among the three
contendingcities,butwithintheirmetropolitanareas.WithinaweekofChicagobeingnameda
contender,aboutadozenChicagoͲareatownshadcontactedstatecommerceofficialstopitch
themselvesasapotentialhomeforBoeing,whicheventuallyendedupdowntown.
At the time, a Boeing spokesman denied the company was trying to stir up competition or
publicity. Going public with the shortlist helped the company get access to people and
informationitneededtohelpmakeitschoice,Boeingsaid.
Going public almost guarantees the company plenty of free publicity in locations under
consideration,whilelettinglocalgovernmentsknowtheyneedtoputtheirbestofferforward,
Starnersaid.“Nodoubtthey’regoingtogetamoregenerousincentivepackagethantheywould
haveifthey’dplayedthegametheusualway,”hesaid.

AmazonandApplecanorchestratepublicsearchesbecausethey’replanningtocreatejobsin
theirnewdestinations,ratherthanuprootingexistingworkers,expertssaid.Thecompaniesare
alsoubiquitous,andsavvyinthewaytheymarketthemselves.
“Look at the competition they’ve created among all the applicants,” said Peter Allen, a
commercialrealestatedeveloperinDetroitandAnnArbor,Mich.,whoisalsoalecturerinthe
University of Michigan’s Ross School of Business and Taubman School of Architecture. “It’s
brillianttodothispublicly,pittingonecityagainsttheother.They’rereallyinthecatbirdseatto
negotiateagooddeal.
“And the publicity is gaining the attention of potential employees. Once they pick a location,
they’regoingtohavethousandsofpeoplelinedupatthedoortosignup.”
ThepotentialdownsideforAmazoniscreatingonewinner,while237suitorsfeelthestingof
publicdefeat.
Courtingsomuchattentionalsocouldbackfireifawinnerthatpromisedheftyincentivesends
upwithbuyer’sremorse,Starnersaid.
“It’sabitofahighͲwireact,”Starnersaid.“You’remaximizingpublicityandattention,butifyou
fall,ifthingsgobadly,theycouldgoreallybadly.”
Still,Starnersaidhethinksotherswilltry,eveniftheydon’tcopyAmazon’splaybookentirely.
Allmaynotbelostforthe237alsoͲrans,though.They’llhavethickbooksfilledwithavailable
sites, potential incentives and glossy pages touting their best attributes, and they’ve learned
lessonsfortheirnextbigpitch.
“ApositiveoutcomeofthiscouldbetheselfͲreflectionofcommunitiesthroughoutthecountry,”
Sessa said. “They’ve had to be very honest about where their strengths are and where their
weaknessesare.Onlyoneisgoingtobeselected,andtheother237willhaveassembledalotof
goodinformation.Iftheweaknessesareaddressed,thebeneficiarieswillbethecompanieswho
residetherenowandthecompanieslookingtomovethereinthefuture.”




Nowweknowthetopcontendersfor
Amazon'sHQ2
JohnPletzonTech–January18,2018
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Afteracouplemonthsofspeculation,ChicagonowknowswhoitscompetitionisforAmazon's
hugeexpansionproject.
Chicagowaspickedasoneof20citiesormetroareasthatAmazonwillconsiderforasecond
headquartersoutsideSeattle,wheretheeͲcommercegiantcouldhireasmanyas50,000people
overthenext10to15years.

“Yesterday there were 238 cities; today there are 20,” said John Boyd Jr. of Boyd Co., a relocation
“Yesterdaytherewere238cities;todaythereare20,”saidJohnBoydJr.ofBoydCo.,arelocation
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malfeasanceifChicagoweren'tonthislist.”
Thecitywasconfidentandhopefulitwouldmakethecut,buttherewasnowaytobecertain
until officials got a call early Thursday. “As companies including GE Healthcare, ConAgra and
McDonald's have concluded, Chicago offers unparalleled opportunities, and we are going to
continuetoworkasaregiontomakethecasetoAmazonthatChicagoistheideallocationfor
HQ2,”MayorRahmEmanuelsaidinastatement.“Wearepreparedtocompeteatthenextlevel
andthenextlevelafterthat.”
The20finalistspickedbyAmazonareabroadmixofcitiesbigandsmall,rangingfromColumbus,
Ohio,andIndianapolistoLosAngelesandNewYork.InadditiontoChicago,itincludesmanyof
theearlyfavorites,includingAustin,Denver,Boston,TorontoandWashington,D.C.
“IthinkcitieslikeColumbus,IndianapolisandL.A.areonthislistforotherreasons,”Boydsaid.
“I think cities like Columbus, Indianapolis and L.A. are on this list for other reasons,” Boyd said.
“Thisisalistthateverypartofthecountryisrepresented.Amazondoesn'tdoanythingwithout
“This
is a list that every part of the country is represented. Amazon doesn't do anything without
accountingforthebrandingimpact.”
accounting
for the branding impact.”
Anothersurprise:Threeofthe20finalistsarenearthenation'scapital,whereAmazonhas2,500
employeesandBezosownstheWashingtonPost.“That'satell,”saidMarkZandi,chiefeconomist
forMoody'sAnalytics.“Ithinkthey'releaninginthatdirection.”Crain'sidentifiedWashington,
D.C.,asatopcontenderafterAmazonannouncedtheHQ2bakeͲoffinSeptember.



Amazoninitiallysaiditexpectedtomakeadecisioninthefirsthalfof2018,butnowthecompany
saysonlythatitwillhappensometimethisyear.
Amazon said it “evaluated each of the proposals based on the criteria outlined in the RFP to
createthelistof20HQ2candidatesthatwillcontinueintheselectionprocess.Inthecoming
months, Amazon will work with each of the candidate locations to dive deeper into their
proposals, request additional information, and evaluate the feasibilityof a future partnership
thatcanaccommodatethecompany'shiringplansaswellasbenefititsemployeesandthelocal
community.”
Nextuparesitevisits,butnonehasbeenscheduledsofar,saidasourcefamiliarwithChicago's
bid.
AmazonfirstannounceditssearchforasecondheadquartersinSeptember,promptingarushof
bids from cities around North America to host the company. Chicago was seen as a likely
contender,basedonAmazon'scriteriaofwantingtobeinanurbanareawithmorethan1million
peoplewithin45minutesofaninternationalairportandpreferablyhavedirectaccesstomass
transit.
Amazonwillbepayingcloseattentiontothebottomline.Ithasbeenaggressiveandsavvyin
pursuingtaxbreaks,pullinginanestimated$1.3billionoverthepast15years,especiallyasithas
builtoutdistributioncentersforsameͲdaydelivery.
Amazonhasnotrevealedtheincentivesthatcitiesandstateshaveoffereditinproposals.New
Jersey,widelyseenasoneofthemostaggressivebidders,passedanincentivepackagevaluedat
$7billion.
Chicago,likemanyothercities,wastightͲlippedaboutitsbid,worryingabouttippingitshand
early in a process that could drag on for months. But the broad strokes of the deal quickly
emerged,revealingapackageestimatedat$2.25billion.Thebiggestpieceis$1.4billionintax
creditsfromIllinois'EconomicDevelopmentforaGrowingEconomy(Edge),whichprogramwas
revivedinSeptember2016,justintimefortheAmazonsweepstakes.Edgeprovidesforcorporate
incometaxcreditsthatcouldbeusedtooffsetindividualwithholdingtaxesassociatedwithnew
jobs.
Chicago,meanwhile,isalsoontheshortlist—alongwithDallas,AtlantaandBoston—foramajor
Google office hub that could potentially bring as many as 5,000 jobs. And yesterday, Apple
announcedit'splanningtobuildanothercorporatecampusandhire20,000workersduringthe
nextfiveyears.There'snowordonwherethatnewcampuswouldbelocated,thoughEmanuel
confirmedtoCrain'sthatChicagowillmakeapitch.




WhyMiamicouldstillbeawinnerevenifitloses
theAmazonheadquarters
ByDouglasHanksͲJanuary19,2018

MiamiwasalwaysseenasanunderdogforAmazon’sheadquarters,givenitsthinrosterofheavy
corporatehitters,lackofatechͲsavvyworkforceandlowmarksoncertainurbanperks,likea
vibranttransitsystem.
SowhenAmazonannouncedonThursdaythatHoustonwasout,thatCharlotte,NorthCarolina,
was out, that Phoenix was out, that Tampa was out, but that Miami was in — well, some
corporateboostersinSouthFloridatookthatasasurprisewinallbyitself.
“Youalmostwanttoputout‘AmazonHQ2approved’orsomething,”saidBobSwindell,president
oftheGreaterFortLauderdaleAlliance,BrowardCounty’seconomicͲdevelopmentagency,which
submittedtwoundisclosedsitesaspartoftheregionalapplicationtoAmazon’ssearchforan
auxiliaryheadquarters.“Inmymind,it’sjusthuge.Nomatterwhathappens.”
SouthFlorida’schancestolandtheAmazonfacilitycertainlylookbetternowthantheydidbefore
theSeattleͲbasedcompanyannouncedits20toppicksoutofmorethan200applicants.
Miami—thegeographicalnamegiventheregionalbid,whichisheavyonMiamiͲareasites—is
theonlyFloridalocationtomakethecut.CompanyfounderJeffBezosgraduatedfromPalmetto
Highinthe1980s,sothere’sasentimentalconnection.IfAmazonwantstouseits“HQ2”choice
tosendamessageaboutdiversityornewmarkets,Miamioffersachancetoplantaflaginthe
financialcapitalofLatinAmerica.Florida’slackofanincometax,weaklaborͲunionprotections,
and “businessͲfriendly” climate fostered by a RepublicanͲdominated Legislature could be
particularlyappealingintheheadquartershunt.
And then there’s the weather. On the day Amazon made its HQ2 announcement, the high in
Boston—believedtobealeadingcontenderonthelist—barelytopped20degrees.
Butwith20citiesnowcompetingforasinglecorporateheadquarters,theoddsremainstacked
againstMiami.MiamiͲDadeleadersalsosaytheyheldbackfromofferingAmazonthekindof
lavish subsidies included in the application packets by other contenders, like a $2.5 billion
incentivespackagefromChicago,including$100millioninfreelandandhundredsofmillionsof

dollars in local and state tax breaks. Newark also made the list of 20; it offered a $7 billion
incentivepackage.
Amazon Prime Now opened a new hub in Wynwood on Wednesday, June 28, 2017 aimed at
servingSouthFlorida’sHispanicaudience.
Amazon, an avid consumer of government subsidies, is conducting what is likely the most
competitive and public competition in history for a corporate headquarters. That has some
alreadylookingpastthecurrentpursuittoconsiderhowMiamimightbenefitevenifitemerges
asanHQ2alsoͲranaftersubmittingeightpotentialsites,withfiveoftheminMiamiͲDade,two
inBrowardandoneinPalmBeach.
Oneexecutiveinvolvedinthelocalbidsaidorganizersconsidereditalongshoteventomakethe
firstcut—andthatMiamiofficialsweresalivatingatthepublicitypotentialfromthatmoment
alone.
“PartofwhatwehavetodoistellMiami’sstoryaseffectivelyaspossibleasadesirableplacefor
business.Amazonjusthelpedthat,”saidMichaelFinney,presidentoftheBeaconCouncil,MiamiͲ
Dade’seconomicͲdevelopmentagency.“ThefactthattheyidentifiedusasaTop20locationfor
theirnextheadquarterssaysthatMiamishouldbeatargetforconsiderationasotherbusinesses
areconsideringexpansionlocations.
“Sowewilltakethatmessagingandbuildthatintoourmarketingnarrative,”hesaid.“It’savery
importantthing.”
With20citiesclaimingthesamebraggingrights,Miami’sinclusionmayamounttoashortͲlived
applause line for local politicians and business luncheon speakers. If another round of cuts
emerges,MiamicouldbebestknownintheHQ2narrativeasanAmazonalsoͲran—especiallyif
thecompanywindsupannouncing,say,alistof15finalistswithouttheMagicCity.

AmazonCEOJeffBezos

Asmakingthefirstcutraiseshopes,thehighstakesof
theAmazondecisioncouldmakeadefeathurteven
more. The company expects to create as many as
50,000jobswithitssecondaryheadquarters—easily
enough to make Amazon MiamiͲDade’s largest
employer, well ahead of the school system’s 33,000
workers. While the Miami area already has Amazon
warehousesanddeliverycenters,thosefacilitiesare
scattered throughout the country and offer mostly
lowͲwage jobs. Amazon is pledging to bring a
secondaryheadquarterswheretheaveragewagewill
top$100,000,insideacomplexthatwillbepartofa
$5billioninvestmentbythecompany.

AlyceRobertson,executivedirectorofMiami’sDowntownDevelopmentAuthority,saidshetook
Amazon’sTop20decision asachancetoretiresomedatednationalstereotypesaboutthecity’s
corporatescene.
“Thisshowswe’renotjustafunͲinͲtheͲsuncity,”shesaid.“Wemovefromour‘vacationspot’
designationand into ‘international business capital.’ ”
The nature of Amazon’s business — the world’s leader in online retailing and a pioneer in
dominating categories through technological advances — adds to the cachet Miami hopes to
absorbfrombeingconsideredforaheadquarters.InthesinglepageoftheAmazonapplication
thatMiamiͲDadehasagreedtomakepublic,MayorCarlosGimeneztoutsMiamias“acityofthe
future”andthe“TechCenteroftheAmericas.”
WithAmazonunleashingahighͲprofile,wellͲcoveredracetowinitsfavor,thescoringoftheTop
20 offers Miami a chance to highlight its strengths as a business hub (while also enduring a
national spotlight on what might make Amazon say No). John Boyd Jr., a New JerseyͲbased
relocationconsultantforbusinesseslookingtoexpandormove,saidhe’sseenSouthFloridaas
aseriouscontenderforAmazonsincethecontestwasannouncedlastSeptember.
HethinksAmazonwilllookfavorablyonwhatMiami’seconomicboostersgenerallyconsiderits
top assets: central role in Latin American finance and commerce, one of the nation’s leading
SpanishͲspeaking workforces, and a diverse, multinational population with a broad mix of
culturesandimmigrantcommunities.
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does not. Should Miami’s new urban train get national attention from the Amazon hunt, it
couldhelpbluntstorylinesaroundMiamitrafficandthecounty’sdecadesͲlongfailuretoexpand
could
help blunt story lines around Miami traffic and the county’s decadesͲlong failure to expand
itsMetrorailsystem.
its
Metrorail system.
ForFrankNero,theformerheadofMiamiͲDade’sBeaconCouncil,seeingMiamiontheAmazon
20listmeansvalidationofsomethingmoreobscure:aregionaleffortonrecruitingcompanies.
Ratherthanbrandingtheapplicationwiththeblander“SouthFlorida”label,BrowardandPalm
BeachconcededtotaggingalongwiththeMiamimoniker.AndAmazonsaidyes.



Amazon’sPrimeNowMiamihubinWynwood,whereemployeeMichaelSterlingchecksproducts
inthefreezerbeforethehubopenedinJune2017.
“ItunderscoresthestrengthofdoingatriͲcountyproposal,”hesaid.“Itshowsithasmerit.”As
forMiamimakingthecut,Neroseesthemomentasamilestone.
“Nowyou’reidentifiedwiththemajorplayers.Ithinkitsendsamessageforfuturerecruitments,
tosay:‘Look,we’vegotsomethinggoingondownhere,’”saidNero,apartnerintheEconomic
SolutionsGroupconsultingfirminMiamiSprings.“IftheywhittleitdowntoaTop10oraTop5,
andMiamiisinthathunt,it’sevenbetter.”





Whoarethefavorites,longshotsandwildcardsto
landAmazon.comandHQ2
Jan19,2018

Amazonreleasedalistof20finalistsforitsHQ2sweepstakes.
Amazon.comInc.(Nasdaq:AMZN)hasnarroweditssearchfora$5billionsecondheadquarters
from238bidsdownto20finalists.
ProposalsfromPhoenix,Tucson,Detroit,KansasCity,St.LouisandBaltimoreandMinneapolis
didn’tmakethecut.

Thatleaves siteselection,economicdevelopmentandreal estateexpertstryingtofigureout
whereSeattleͲbasedAmazonanditsmegaͲbillionairefounderJeffBezoswilleventuallyland.
•Placeyourbets
IrishbettingwebsitePaddyPowerhasoddsoutonthe20finalists.
Bostonistopsat3to1followedbyAustinandAtlantaat7to2.
Here’stherestoftheodds:
•8to1:MontgomeryCounty,MarylandandPittsburgh
•10to1:WashingtonD.C.
•14to1:NewYork,Philadelphia,Toronto
•16to1:Chicago,Newark,Denver
• 20to1:Columbus,LosAngeles,Nashville,Raleigh,NorthernVirgina,Miami,Indianapolis
ItreallydependsonwhatkindofplayAmazonandBezosaremakingwithasecondheadquarters.
Herearethelikelyscenariosandoptionsandsomeofthemmightbesurprising:
•EastCoastbias
Seven of
of the
the 20
20 finalists
finalists are
are in
in the
the Northeast
Northeast (New
Seven
(New York,
York, New
New Jersey,
Jersey, Boston,
Boston, Philadelphia,
Philadelphia,
Washington,D.C.,MontgomeryCounty,MarylandandNorthernVirginia.
Washington,
D.C., Montgomery County, Maryland and Northern Virginia.
ThatsaysalottoJohnBoyd,aneconomicdevelopmentandsiteselectionexpertwiththeBoyd
That says a lot to John Boyd, an economic development and site selection expert with the Boyd
Co.inNewJersey,
Co.
in New Jersey,
“IreallythinkEastCoastlocationshaveaninherentadvantage,”Boydsaid.
“I
really think East Coast locations have an inherent advantage,” Boyd said.
AmazonalreadyhassignificantfootprintsinNewYorkCity,NewJerseyandBostonandBezos
ownstheWashingtonPost.
•Showmethemoney
LackofbigincentivesandtaxbreakscouldhavebeenoneofthedrivingfactorskeepingPhoenix
andotherArizonabidsfromgettinginvitedtoAmazon’sprom.
BoydsaidthebiggesttaxbreakdanglinginfrontofAmazonrightnowisfromNewJersey:$7
billion.

That’salsowhereheandwife,MacKenzieBezos,wenttoPrinceton.Theymetwhentheyboth
workedtogetheratD.E.ShawGroup,aNewYorkhedgefund.
AmazonannouncedlastyearitwasaddingworkersatManhattan’sHudsonYardsdevelopment.
MarylandGov.LarryHogantoutedMontgomeryCounty’sbidThursday.
“Marylandputforwardanextremelystronggroupofsitesthatwereallsupportedbythestate
withincentivepackagestotalingmorethan$5billion,includingroadandtransitimprovements,”
Hogansaid.
•Dr.Spacemen
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Post or being a more visible political foil to President Donald Trump.
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the National
National Institutes
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of Health
Health and
and Food
Administration.That’shelpedfosterabigbiotechnology,biomedicalandhealthcaresector.
Administration.
That’s helped foster a big biotechnology, biomedical and health care sector.
BoydsaidAmazonhasbeeneyeinghealthcare,pharmaceuticalsandmedicine,includingmedical
Boyd
said Amazon has been eyeing health care, pharmaceuticals and medicine, including medical
technology.
technology.
“What’sthenextindustryAmazonisgoingtodisrupt?”Boydsaid.“It’smedicaldevicesandhealth
“What’s
the next industry Amazon is going to disrupt?” Boyd said. “It’s medical devices and health
care.It’spharma.”
care.
It’s pharma.”
ThatalsomesheswithbidsfromBoston,NewJerseyandPhiladelphia.
NewarkMayorRasBarakatoutedNewJerseybeinghometo21Fortune500companiesandthe
potentialsocialimpactoflandinginnorthernNewJersey.
“NewarkhasunparalleledlogisticaladvantagesforacompanylikeAmazon,”Barakasaid.“This
momentprovidesanopportunityforAmazontoshowthatacompanycandogoodintheworld
andalsodowellasacompany.”
ItmightalsohelpabidfromawildcardsuchasNashville,whichhasaburgeoningtechnology
andcreativescenehaslongbeenknownforhealthcare.
BoydnotesthatAmazonsniffingaroundthehealthcarefieldpromptedthe$77billionmerger
Boyd
notes that Amazon sniffing around the health care field prompted the $77 billion merger
betweenAetnaInc.(NYSE:AET)andCVS(NYSE:CVS).
between
Aetna Inc. (NYSE: AET) and CVS (NYSE: CVS).
TheyarebasedinRhodeIslandandConnecticut.

CVS rival Walgreens (Nasdaq: WBA) is based in Chicago, another Amazon finalist. Chicago
previouslylandedtheheadquartersofanotherSeattlecorporategiant:Boeing(NYSE:BA).
•Whoisdeciding
AmazonincludedWashingtonD.C.andit’sMarylandandVirginiasuburbs.
There’sevenattentionbeingpaidtowhomadethecutdownlistannouncementforAmazonand
whereothercompanysiteselectorsarebased.
“Gettingfrom238to20wasverytough–alltheproposalsshowedtremendousenthusiasmand
creativity,”saidHollySullivan,AmazonPublicPolicyvicepresident.
SullivanistheformerpresidentoftheMontgomeryBusinessDevelopmentCorp.andwasvice
presidentofeconomicdevelopmentforRutherfordCounty,Tennessee.
ThatisNashville'scounty.
OthertopAmazoneconomicdevelopmentexecutivesarealsobasedintheD.C.area.
•Citylights
Boydandanothersiteselectionandrealestateexpert,GurJeffHolzmann,havedifferingviews
whenitcomestobiggermarketsversusmoreemergingmarketsandcollegetownsintheAmazon
sweepstakes.
Boydlikestheoddsforbigstatesandmarketssayingtheyhavethelabortalentandincentives.
Boyd
likes the odds for big states and markets saying they have the labor talent and incentives.
Holzmann,whoismanagingdirectorofiintooInvestmentsLtd.inNewYork,doesn’t.
“Amazon is not coming to New York City,” he said. “This place is busy. It’s crowded. It’s
expensive.”
Holzmannalsodoesn’tliketheWashingtonD.C.area,citingcost.
• Collegetowns,upandcomers
HesaidsmallerandemergingtechnologyhubsandcollegetownscouldofferAmazoncheaper
costsandpotentiallybetterdeals.
HespecificallylikesAustin—whichishometheUniversityofTexasandalreadyhasabigtech
sectorincludingAppleInc.(Nasdaq:AAPL)—andRaleigh,NorthCarolina.

The Research Triangle area is home to three universities (University of North Carolina, Duke
UniversityandNorthCarolinaState).
HolzmmanalsothinksColumbus,Ohio,hometotheOhioStateUniversity,couldofferAmazon
workforcetalentandcheapercosts.
“Theyneedengineers.Theyneeddigitalmarketers,”Holzmannsaid.
AmazonhasalsolikedcollegetownstryingoutinnovationsandnewprogramsatUCLAinLos
Angeles(anotherfinalist)andColumbus.
AmazonalsoboughtWholeFoodsfor$13.7billion.Theorganicgrocer—whichcompeteswith
PhoenixͲbasedSproutsFarmersMarkets(Nasdaq:SFM)—isbasedinAustin.
BoydalsolooksatAmazonputtingIndianapolisandNashvilleonitsfinalistlist.Thoseareboth
Boyd
also looks at Amazon putting Indianapolis and Nashville on its finalist list. Those are both
upandcomingneweconomy,technologyandcreativehubs.
up and coming new economy, technology and creative hubs.
•Wildcards
BoydsaidMiamiwasasurprisingandinterestingpickamongthefinal20.Floridadoesn’thave
Boyd
said Miami was a surprising and interesting pick among the final 20. Florida doesn’t have
incometaxesandBezoswenttohighschoolInMiami.
income taxes and Bezos went to high school In Miami.
SouthFloridaishometoalotofLatinAmericanheadquartersforU.S.andothercompanies.
South Florida is home to a lot of Latin American headquarters for U.S. and other companies.
ItcertainlyoffersgeographicdistancefromSeattle.
•Toronto
Torontoisabig,diverseandcreativemarketakintoSeattle.Itcouldalsoofferhealthinsurance
savingsforAmazonviaCanada’snationalhealthsystems.
TheprovinceofOntariohasalsopledgedtoboostthenumberofstudentsandgraduatesinthe
artificialintelligencefield.
AnAmazonpickofTorontocouldalsobeamessagetoandsparkafightwithTrump.
“ForanybusinesswithaglobalfootprintlikeAmazon,Torontoisanobviousoption.Ourairport
isthefourthlargestentrypointintoNorthAmerica,withdirectflightsto54U.S.and99other
internationalcities,andourpopulation–morethanhalfofwhomwerebornoutsideofCanada
– speaks more than 200 languages. Our culture and our community makes Toronto an ideal
partnerforcompaniesaroundtheworld.Amazon,oranyothercompany,wouldgreatlybenefit
fromthediverseperspectivesanddrivencommunityhereinTorontoandgreaterOntario.”said
AllanO’Dette,ChiefInvestmentOfficeroftheOntarioInvestmentOffice.

•Letthecomputerdecide
HolzmannsaidIndianapolisisn’tafaroutchoiceifAmazonlooksatsomeofthemetricsforits
siteselection.Thoserangefromlaborpoolandbusinesstalent,toairportsandcosts.
Amazonisalreadyhugeonanalyticsforitscustomers.
MarketssuchasAtlanta,Denver,BostonandDallasalsodowellifAmazonlooksatmetrics.
Atlanta and Dallas are large markets with lower costs and plenty of corporate headquarters
rangingfromCocaͲCola(NYSE:KO)andUnitedParcelService(NYSE:UPS)toAmericanAirlines
(Nasdaq:AAL)andSouthwestAirlines(NYSE:LUV).
PlentyofsiteselectorspegAtlantaasoneofthefrontrunnersforHQ2.BoydsaidDallasisinthe
mixforanybigcorporatecampusandheadquarters.
•ReadyforyourcloseͲupMr.Bezos?
NeitherBoydorHolzmanngiveLosAngelesaprimeshotatlandingAmazonbutitmadethefinal
Neither Boyd or Holzmann give Los Angeles a prime shot at landing Amazon but it made the final
20.
20.
Los Angeles has landed offices of other big technology companies and it's a media capital.
AmazonisalsointhefilmandTVgameandBezoshasahomeinLosAngeles.
Andwhoknows?Bezosisworth$106billion.Sometimestherichestpersonintheworldmight
wanttobeafullͲfledgedmoviemogul.
LosAngelesMayorEricGarcettipostedaGIFofcelebratingKermittheFrogonTwitter(NYSE:
TWTR)incelebratinghiscitybeingtheonlyWestCoastcityinthetop20.


MikeSunnucks
SeniorReporter
PhoenixBusinessJournal




SouthFloridamakesfirstcutinAmazon’sHQ2search
JeffOstrowskiͲPalmBeachPostStaffWriterͲJan.18,2018
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SouthFloridamadethefirstcutinitsbidtobecomethehomeofAmazon’ssecondheadquarters,
theecommercegiantsaidThursday.
Amazon narrowed its search to 20 contestants. Aside from Miami, they are: Atlanta, Austin,
Boston,Chicago,Columbus,Ohio;Dallas,Denver,Indianapolis,LosAngeles,MontgomeryCounty
in Maryland; Nashville, Newark, New York City, Northern Virginia, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh,
Raleigh,TorontoandWashington,D.C.

Amazonsaid238localitiesappliedtobeconsidered. Amongthenotableregionsthatdidn’tmake
thecutareCharlotte,Cleveland,Detroit,Jacksonville,Orlando,Phoenix,Portland,Oregon,and
Tampa.NootherFloridaregionisontheshortlist.
TheBusinessDevelopmentBoardofPalmBeachCountyjoinedforceswithitscounterpartsin
Broward and MiamiͲDade counties to make a joint pitch for Amazon’s HQ2.
“Now, it’s trying to figure out what part of the region they want to see, and how we would
conductthetours,withBrightlinereallybeingakeyconnectingpoint,”saidKellySmallridge,head
oftheBusinessDevelopmentBoard.
Smallridge said the bid includes secret sites in each of the three counties. And, she added,
economicdevelopersineachcountyarepreparedtosupporttheprojectnomatterwhichpart
ofSouthFloridaAmazonshowsinterestin.
“Therearenoterritorybattleshere,”shesaid.
JohnBoyd,alocationconsultantbasedinNewJersey,saidmakingthefirstcutbestowsprestige
John
Boyd, a location consultant based in New Jersey, said making the first cut bestows prestige
oneachofthe20finalists.
on
each of the 20 finalists.
“There’sabrandingquotientthatgoesalongwithmakingtheTop20,”Boydsaid.“We’reanation
“There’s
a branding quotient that goes along with making the Top 20,” Boyd said. “We’re a nation
thatloveslists.”
that
loves lists.”
BoydandSmallridgebothmentionedAmazonfounderJeffBezos’tiestoSouthFlorida.Hewent
tohighschoolinMiami,althoughBezoshasastrongerconnectiontoWashington,whereheowns
bothamansionandtheWashingtonPost.
South Florida’s selling points include its position as a gateway to Latin America. “One of
Amazon’smajorprioritiesistogainmarketshareinCentralandSouthAmerica,”Boydsaid.
SeattleͲbasedAmazonopenedabiddingwarin2017whenitunveiledplanstoopenafacility
with50,000employeesatanaveragesalaryof$100,000.Itsoughtproposalsfromregionswith
apopulationofatleastamillionpeople,andafrenziedcompetitionensued.
PalmBeachCounty’sdecisiontoworkwiththeGreaterFortLauderdaleAllianceandtheBeacon
CouncilwaspartlyinresponsetoAmazon’srequirements.TheInternetretailerisencouraging
citiestosubmitonlyoneproposalpermetropolitanstatisticalarea,anddespiteitspopulationof
1.4million,PalmBeachCountyispartoftheMiamiMSA.
WhileFloridahasgrownlessgenerousinofferingjobincentivestoemployers,Boydsaidthat
mightnowmatter.“GivenFlorida’slowͲcostprofile,giventhelackofastateincometax,thiswill
bealesscostͲdrivensiteselectionthanmost,”Boydsaid.
Amazonsaiditwillpickawinnerthisyear.





TheSteelCitymakesthecutforAmazon'sHQ2

MarkBelko
PittsburghPostͲGazette
Jan18,2018

Pittsburghhaslandedonthemotherofalltop20lists.
TheSteelCityisoneof20metroareastomakethecutinthefrenziedcompetitionforAmazon’s
prizedsecondheadquarters.
Those cities, including Pittsburgh’s crossͲstate rival Philadelphia, will now “move to the next
phaseoftheprocess,”asAmazonputitinrevealingthelistofremainingcontendersThursday.

Amazonculledthetop20fromthe238proposalsitreceivedlastfallforHQ2,widelyconsidered
apotentialeconomicdevelopmentgoldminewithitspromiseofupto50,000jobsand$5billion
ininvestmentover17years.
Inthecitiesthatmadethecut,theannouncementbroughtlotsofhighͲfives,backslapping,and
celebration.Inthosethatdidn’t,therewasdejectionandquestionsofwhatwentwrong.Among
those left out were Detroit — once considered a favorite by some — Houston, Baltimore,
ClevelandandNewOrleans.
Localleaders,ofcourse,wereelatedthatPittsburgh’shopesarestillalive.MayorBillPeduto
noted there were snickers within the Washington press corps nine years ago when former
PresidentBarackObamaannouncedthatthecitywouldhosttheGͲ20summitin2009.
“Nobodylaughsanymore,”hesaid.
AlleghenyCountyExecutiveRichFitzgeraldsaidtheselectionvalidatesthetransformationthat
hastakenplaceintheregion,includingtheemergenceofastrongtechsector.Makingthecut“is
abigdeal.It’sareallybigdeal.”
“Whenyoulookatthatlist,it’satremendoushonorforus,”hesaid.
NodoubtPittsburghwillbefacingsomestiffcompetitioninroundtwoofHQ2.
OthercitiesstillintherunningareAtlanta,Austin,Boston,Chicago,Columbus,Dallas,Denver,
Indianapolis, Los Angeles, Miami, Nashville, Newark, New York City, Raleigh, Toronto, and
Washington, D.C. The Montgomery County, Maryland, and Northern Virginia regions also will
compete.
PennsylvaniaandTexasweretheonlytwostatestoplacemorethanonecontenderonthelist.
But in what some experts saw as telling, the Washington, D.C., area landed three, counting
MontgomeryCountyandNorthernVirginia.
“[The D.C. area] makes the most sense economically and politically, and has stood out for
awhile,”saidTomStringer,amanagingdirectoratprofessionalservicesfirmBDO’sNewYork
office.
With the whittling out of the way, Amazon stated it will now work with the 20 remaining
contendersto“divedeeperintotheirproposals,requestadditionalinformation,andevaluate
thefeasibilityofafuturepartnershipthatcanaccommodatethecompany’shiringplans,aswell
asbenefititsemployeesandthelocalcommunity.”
LocalleadershadnoadvancednoticethatPittsburghhadmadethetop20.StefaniPashman,CEO
oftheAlleghenyConferenceonCommunityDevelopment,saidtheregionisready.

Theteamthathelpedtoputtogetherthecity’sAmazon’sbidhasbeenmeetingregularlytogear
upforthenextphase.InadvanceofThursday’sannouncement,itevenhadpreparedtwopress
releases—“thegoodoneandthenotsogoodone,”Ms.Pashmansaid.
“Themessagetodayisthatweareready.WearereadyforAmazon.Whenthisbidwentin,we
didn’t stop working. We kept the team meeting. We made sure that when we got this phone call
orthisemailorthispressreleasethatwewouldknowexactlywhattodo,”shesaid.
“AndsoweareverymuchlookingforwardtoworkingwithAmazoninshowingevenmoreofour
truecolorsandwhatwehavetoofferthem.”
Theteam,whichincludesfoundation,university,community,government,andbusinessofficials,
alreadyhascomeupwithplacestotakeAmazonrepswhentheycometothecityforasitevisit
tohighlight“thebestofPittsburgh,”Ms.Pashmansaid.
Amazonexpectstomakeafinalselectionthisyearbuthasgivennotimetablefordoingso.
The eͲcommerce
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did not
not say
say whether
The
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Amazonto“milkthisforawhile.”
Amazon
to “milk this for awhile.”
“Nowtheyhaveatop20list.Thenextphase,they’relikelytocomeoutwithatop10,topthree
“Now
they have a top 20 list. The next phase, they’re likely to come out with a top 10, top three
orfourortopfive,”hesaid.
or
four or top five,” he said.
The competition already has touched off a fierce bidding war, with cities offering billions of
dollarsinincentivestolandthecovetedeconomicdevelopmentprize.
Pennsylvaniaisbelievedtobeoffering$1billioninincentives,althoughthathasnotbeenpublicly
disclosed.NewJerseyispitching$7billion.Marylandisdanglingmorethan$5billion.
Roundtwo couldfurtheruptheante,saidGregLeRoy,executivedirectorofGoodJobsFirst,a
Washington,D.C.Ͳbasednonprofitpromotingaccountabilityineconomicdevelopment.
“There’sariskthe20finalistswillfeelevenmorepressurenowtogiveawaymoreofthestore,”
hesaid,althoughhestressedhebelievestechtalentwillbeabiggerfactorinwhereHQ2lands..
Hecalledthetop20list“agiantPRstunt,”sayingtheonesthatmadeitrepresented23percent
oftheU.S.populationandnineofthe10biggestmetroareasinthecountry.
InPittsburgh’scase,localleadersaren’tsuremorefinancialincentivesarerequired.Theyhave
refusedtoreleasetheAmazonproposalordisclosewhatincentivesarebeingoffered.

“Ithinkwefeelveryprepared,thatwhatweputforwardisactuallygoingtobeveryappealing
and it’s indicated by the fact that we made it into the top 10 percent of the proposals,” Ms.
Pashmansaid.
“Wefullyanticipatewe’regoingtobecompetitive,”Mr.Fitzgeraldadded.
Although Pittsburgh is competing against some formidable opponents, the county executive
believesitstechpipeline,itsqualityoflife,housingstock,andcostoflivingwillgiveitanedge.
HenotedthatmanyfuturisticventureslikeselfͲdrivingcarshaveastrongpresenceinthecityas
well.ThatcanonlyhelpPittsburgh,hesaid,giventhatfuturisticiswhatAmazonisallabout.
WhilePittsburghhasbeenatrendypickforHQ2amongmanypundits,Mr.Stringerbegstodiffer.
Hebelievestheregionlacksthespace,talentpool,andthe“tieroneairservice”required.
AlthoughheseestheWashington,D.C.,area,whereAmazonownerJeffBezohasboughtahome
and owns the Washington Post, as the leading contender, he cited Boston and perhaps
Philadelphiaasothertopcandidates.
Philadelphia,withgoodrailandflightaccessandtheproximitytomajormarketslikeNewYork
andWashington,“isadiamondintheroughinmanyways,”hesaid.
Mr.BoydlikesPittsburgh’schances.“Attheoutsetofthis,wekindofsaidPittsburghwillfindits
Mr.
Boyd likes Pittsburgh’s chances. “At the outset of this, we kind of said Pittsburgh will find its
wayontotheshortlistbecauseofitstransformationtooneofthemostexcitingmarketsinthe
way
onto the short list because of its transformation to one of the most exciting markets in the
countrywithGoogle,AppleandUber,”hesaid.
country
with Google, Apple and Uber,” he said.
He views other top contenders as the Washington, D.C., area, Newark, Atlanta, Chicago,
Philadelphia,andMiami.Mr.PedutoandMr.Fitzgeraldarestandingbytheirdecisionnotto
releasetheregion’sHQ2proposal, withthemayorcitingnonͲdisclosureagreementswiththe
privatepropertyownersthathaveofferedtheirsitesforAmazonasoneofthemainreasons.
Anumberoflocalnewsorganizations,includingthePittsburghPostͲGazette,havefiledrightͲtoͲ
know requests to obtain the proposal. Many are now under appeal before the state’s open
recordsofficeafterbeingdeniedatthelocallevel.Mr.Pedutosaidthatifthestateofficerulesin
favorofthe media,hewouldgotocourttotrytoblockthereleaseoftheproposal.
Mr.LeRoysaiditshouldbereleased,arguingthattaxpayershavetherighttoknowwhatthe
regionisoffering.Hequestionedtheneedforsecrecy,sayingthereisnoevidenceAmazonis
negotiatingwithanycityatthispoint.
Themayor,meanwhile,viewssomeofPittsburgh’schiefcompetitorsforHQ2asAustin,Boston,
Raleigh,Nashville,ColumbusandToronto.AsforPhiladelphia?“IwishPhiladelphiaalltheluck
intheworldintheSuperBowl,”hesaidwithasmile.



PhillymakesAmazonHQ2shortlist
Phillyisoneof20NorthAmericancitiesintherunningforthe$5billiondollar
development.Amazonexpectstomakeitsfinaldecisionthisyear.



CenterCityPhiladelphia.



Update:ThisstoryhasbeenupdatedtoincludecommentfromPhiladelphiaMayorJimKenney.
(1/18/18,10:43a.m.)

Outof238citiestryingtowooAmazonforashotathostingitssecondheadquarters,Philadelphia
landedaspotalongside19othermetroareaslikeWashingtonD.C.,NewYorkCity,Bostonand
LosAngeles.

SeattleͲbasedAmazonsounded thehornslastSeptember,askingcitiestopitchthemselvesas
worthyhostsofasprawlingsecondheadquartersthatwouldmirrortheecommercegiant’sWest
Coasthub.Theproject,withastickerpriceof$5billion,isexpectedtobring50,000jobstothe
chosencity.
“Allthe proposals showed tremendous enthusiasm and creativity,”said Holly Sullivan, head of
AmazonPublicPolicy.“Throughthisprocesswelearnedaboutmanynewcommunitiesacross
NorthAmericathatwewillconsideraslocationsforfutureinfrastructureinvestmentandjob
creation.”
Mayor Jim Kenney, who last October said Philly was going to win the bid process, released a
statementThursdayonPhillymakingtheshortlist.
“Philadelphia’sinclusioninAmazon’sTop20potentiallocationsforHQ2isanexcitingmilestone
forthecity,”Kenneysaid.“Wearethrilledattoday’sannouncement,andlookforwardtoworking
withAmazon’steamonthenextstepsofthisprocesstofurther highlightallthatPhiladelphiahas
tooffer.”
PerMogulette’sBrigitteDaniel,whoworkedalongsideacoalitionofPhillybusinessleadersto
compilethepitch,thenewsthatPhillywastappedfortheshortlistisan“amazingopportunity.”
“The fact that we’re considered for the second run means we have what it takes to offer a
companylikeAmazonaholisticdestination.”
Under the banner of #PhillyDelivers, the proposal drafted Philadelphia ambassadors like
SixerscenterJoelEmbiid,CuralateCEOApuGuptaandinvestorJosh Kopelman.Ithighlighted
Philly’sstrengthsinsiteoptions,diversityandqualityoflife.
The next move from Amazon will be to make deeper dives on each city’s proposal, likely
requestingadditionalinformationandperformingfeasibilitystudies.Danielsaidthisprocesswill
allowPhillytoagainhighlightitsassetsinculture,diversityandtech.
“Weshouldcometogetheragainascityandputforththebestoftheseexamples,”saidDaniel.
SiteselectionconsultantJohnBoyd,who’sadvisedcompanieslikeBoeing,AT&TandPNCBankin
Site
selection consultant John Boyd, who’s advised companies like Boeing, AT&T and PNC Bank in
theirownselectionprocess,saidtherewerenotmanysurprisesinthelist,andbelievesAmazon
their
own selection process, said there were not many surprises in the list, and believes Amazon
willendupgoingwithacityontheEastCoasttoimproveitsstancewhenitcomestorecruiting.
will
end up going with a city on the East Coast to improve its stance when it comes to recruiting.
“I’vealwaysfeltgreataboutPhiladelphiaasachoice,”BoydtoldTechnical.ly.“Thisreaffirmswhat
“I’ve
always felt great about Philadelphia as a choice,” Boyd told Technical.ly. “This reaffirms what
we’vealwayssaidaboutPhilly:astronglabormarket,realestateportfolioandinfrastructure.”
we’ve
always said about Philly: a strong labor market, real estate portfolio and infrastructure.”
Amazonexpectstomakeafinaldecisionthisyear.



Nashvilleseenasdarkhorsecontenderfor
AmazonHQ2
JamieMcGee,LizzyAlfsandNatalieNeysaAlund,TheTennessean,Jan.18,2018


(Photo:JensMeyer/AP)



AmazonnamedNashvilleamong20finalistcitiesforitssecondheadquartersonThursday,pitting
thecityagainstlargercontendersincludingDenver,NewYork,AtlantaandToronto.
TheSeattleͲbasedcompanyestimatestheheadquarterswouldbring50,000jobsandyielda$5
billion investment, making it a coveted project for cities across North America. Amazon
receivedproposalsfrom238citieslastyear.

AmazonͲlevelgrowthcouldleadtoincreasedtrafficandotherstrainsoninfrastructure.Video
providedbyNewsyNewslook
Amongthe 20remainingcontenders,Nashville issmallerthaneachmetropolitanareaexcept
Raleigh.Whilethecity’sprospectsarebuoyedbylowertaxesandlowercostofliving,limited
transportationoptionsanda smaller tech sector than some of its peers could be an obstacle.
Evenso,JohnH.Boyd,principalinPrinceton,N.J.ͲbasedlocationconsultantsTheBoydCompany
Even
so, John H. Boyd, principal in Princeton, N.J.Ͳbased location consultants The Boyd Company
Inc.,saidNashvillecouldbethedarkhorseonthelistoffinalists.
Inc.,
said Nashville could be the dark horse on the list of finalists.
“Nashvilleisonarollrightnow.It’soneofthehottestcitiesinthecountryfornewcorporate
“Nashville
is on a roll right now. It’s one of the hottest cities in the country for new corporate
investmentandjobs,”Boydsaid.
investment
and jobs,” Boyd said.
AclerkreachestoashelftopickanitemforacustomerorderattheAmazonPrimewarehouse,
inNewYorkonDec.17,2017.Amazonannounced,Jan.18,2018,thatithasnarroweddownits
potentialsiteforasecondheadquartersinNorthAmericato20metropolitanareas,mainlyon
theEastCoast.MarkLennihan,AP
The Wall Street Journal pointed to Indianapolis and Columbus as the surprise candidates,
whiletheNewYorkTimesalsoincludedNashvilleandMiamiinthatcategory.
RalphSchulz,CEOoftheNashvilleAreaChamberofCommerce,hasdescribedNashvilleasan
“underdog”fortheAmazonbid,butthesamedescriptionwasoftenusedwhenNashvillewas
vyingforaMajorLeagueSoccerteam.NashvillewasawardedateaminDecember.
Amazon,whichannounceditssearchforasecondheadquartersinSeptember,saiditwillwork
withtheremainingcandidatestofurtherevaluatethemandwillmake adecisionthisyear.
"Thankyoutoall238communitiesthatsubmittedproposals,"HollySullivan,anAmazonpublic
policy official, said in a press statement. "Getting from 238 to 20 was very tough — all the
proposalsshowedtremendousenthusiasmandcreativity,"
Shortly after the announcement, Nashville Mayor Megan Barry expressed her excitement
aboutthenewsonTwitter.
"Overthecomingweeksandmonths,welookforwardtoworkingmorecloselywith@amazon
toshowthemwhyMusicCitywouldbetheperfectfitfortheircompany,"shetweeted.
Cityandstateincentivepackagesareexpectedtobekeycomponentsofthewinningbid.
HowNashvillestacksup
Inarequestforproposals,Amazonsaiditsoughtametropolitanareawithmorethan1million
people,a"stableandbusinessͲfriendlyenvironment,"andanurbanorsuburbansite“withthe

potentialtoattractandretainstrongtechnicaltalent."Masstransitoptions,includingrail,train,
subwayandbusrouteswerealsolistedamongcorepreferences.
Boyd
said a Music City headquarters would help Amazon recruit and maintain a skilled workforce,
BoydsaidaMusicCityheadquarterswouldhelpAmazonrecruitandmaintainaskilledworkforce,
and
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Boston, could be a huge draw. Throw in Nashville’s booming tourism industry and the
infrastructure
to support corporate events, and the city stands a legitimate chance, he said.
infrastructuretosupportcorporateevents,andthecitystandsalegitimatechance,hesaid.
“Nashville
is almost too exciting to ignore. Most analysts would not put it in the top five or six
“Nashvilleisalmosttooexcitingtoignore.Mostanalystswouldnotputitinthetopfiveorsix
strongest candidates,
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Nashvillemarket,”Boydsaid,referringtoAmazon’salreadylargepresenceinMiddleTennessee
Nashville
market,” Boyd said, referring to Amazon’s already large presence in Middle Tennessee
viaitsdistribution,warehousingfulfillmentandsortationcenters.
via
its distribution, warehousing fulfillment and sortation centers.
InthisTuesday,Aug.1,2017,photo,anAmazonemployeesortsitemsbroughttohimbyrobotic
shelvesattheAmazonFulfillmentcenterinRobbinsvilleTownship,N.J.Amazonisholdingagiant
jobfairWednesday,Aug.2,andplanstomakethousandsofjoboffersonthespotatnearlya
dozenU.S.warehouses.(APPhoto/JulioCortez)JulioCortez,AP
Nashville’sdepthofuniversitiesandgeographyalsowillbeassetsintheAmazonpursuit,said
UniversityofTennesseeatKnoxvilleeconomistBillFox.Hesaidaneasternlocationwouldmake
the most sense, given Amazon’s current West Coast site, and said Nashville has a“legitimate
chance”tolandthesite.
“ItjustseemsreallyunlikelytomethatAmazonwouldwanttolocatewest,”Foxsaid.“Froma
locationperspective,itwouldlooklikeareallygoodoption.”
But the city lacks a sophisticated transit system underway in several competing cities,
includingWashington,D.C.,DenverandBoston.Barryispushingfora$5.4billiontransitplan
thatresidentswillbeabletoapprovethroughareferendumvoteinMay,buttheconstruction
willtakeatleast15years,ifapproved.
Andwhilethecityhasagrowingtechnologysector,theremaynotbeenoughtechworkersin
placetolureAmazon.
“Comparedtosomeoftheothercitiesontheshortlist,wehavefarfewertechworkers.That’sa
fact,”NashvilleTechnologyCouncilCEOBrianMoyersaid.“TheMiddleTennesseeeducational
communityisfirmlycommittedtothechallengeofmeetingtheincreasedtalentdemand.The
techapprenticeshipprogramthatwearelaunchingshowswearecommittedtofindingnew and
innovative waystomeetourcurrentandfuturetalentneeds.”
WithAmazonexpandingitspharmaceuticalcapabilities,theproximitytohealthcarecompanies
inNashvillemightalsobeadraw,hesaid.


WherewouldanAmazonfacilitygo?
Theproposalhasnotbeenmadepublic,soitisunclearwhatsiteswereidentifiedtoAmazon.In
emails to city officials, first reported by the Nashville Business Journal, business leaders
recommendedmultiplesitesincludingRiverNorth,NashvilleYardsandthe300ͲacremixedͲuse
developmentsiteinAntiochwhereIKEAwillbelocated.
RiverNorthisamixedͲusesiteontheEastbankoftheCumberlandRivernearwhereTopgolf
opened a sports entertainment complex.ChicagoͲbased Monroe Investment Partners owns
about100acresinthatarea,whichislocatedacrosstheriverfromGermantown,andisseeking
potentialtenants.
TheNashvilleYardssiteislocatedalongBroadwayandtheGulchrailroad.Inan emailtocity
officials,anengineeringfirmmentionedthepossibilityofbuildingapedestrianbridgeoverthe
CSXrailroadandastreetcarsystemtoconnectcampusesat5thandBroadway,NashvilleYards
andtheGannettbuilding,hometoTheTennessean.
Whatothercitiesareintherunning?
Atlanta, Austin, Boston, Chicago, Columbus, Ohio, Dallas, Denver, Indianapolis, Los Angeles,
Miami, Montgomery County, Md., Newark, New York City, Northern Virginia, Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh,Raleigh,Toronto,Washington,D.C.
USATODAYcontributedtothisreport.ReachNatalieNeysaAlundatnalund@tennessean.comandfollow
heronTwitter@nataliealund.




Carefulwhatyouwishfor—AmazonHQ2couldmake
Toronto'sexistingproblemsworse
Thecitywaselatedwhenitmadetheshortlist,butwinningtheprizerisks
makingunaffordablehousing,gridlockandbraindrainevenworse
ClaireBrownellͲFebruary2,2018

InNovember,San
Francisco’shomeless
residentslivingnearapet
adoptionclinicinthe
MissionDistrictgotsome
400Ͳpound,beeping,
whirringnewneighbours
courtesyoftheSocietyfor
thePreventionofCruelty
toAnimals.
Frustrated by repeated
breakͲins and vandalism,
the organization had
postedrobotsecurityguardsoutsideitsbuilding.TheSPCAhasdeniedintendingtoharassthe
homelesspeoplecampingnearby,butharassthemtherobotsdid,recordingtheiractivitieson
videoandcausingsometomovetheirtentsbecauseofthenoiseandsurveillance.
TherobotsquicklybecameasymbolofSanFrancisco’sinequalityproblems,whichmanyblame
onthegrowingnumberofhighͲpayingtechgiantsinthecity.Thosecompanieshavebrought
massiveeconomicgrowthtotheregion,butalsoskyrocketingrents,worseninggridlockanda
growinghomelesspopulation.

There is good potential to make Amazon actually work in
Toronto if the terms are negotiated early on, if it's not a
carte blanche
AbdullahSnobar,executivedirectoroftheDMZ


Thoseproblems,expertssay,maybefallTorontoifiteversucceedsinbecomingthelocationfor
Amazon.comInc.’ssecondheadquarters,acompetitionthatinJanuarywasnarroweddownto
20possiblesites,includingCanada’smostpopulouscity.
Localpublicofficialswereelatedbythenewsandnowonder—theprizeis50,000jobsandUS$5
billionineconomicinvestment,inadditiontomuchͲcovetedinternationalvalidationasa“worldͲ
classcity”—butotherswonderwhetherthenegativesideeffectsexperiencedbyfastͲgrowing
techenclavessuchasSanFranciscowillbeworththewin.
Thoseunpleasantconsequencesarenotnecessarilyinevitable,butexpertssayavoidingthem
wouldtakeacombinationofcarefulplanningandquickactiononthepartofthecity.


TheAmazon.comInc.Spheres,right,duringopeningdayceremoniesatthecompany’scampusinSeattle
on Jan. 29. Unlike other U.S. tech centres, Seattle has kept up with the demands of a growing work
populationbybuildingnewhousingatahigherratethanothertechhubssuchasSanFrancisco.Mike
Kane/Bloomberg

“ThereisgoodpotentialtomakeAmazonactuallyworkinTorontoifthetermsarenegotiated
early on, if it’s not a carte blanche,” saidAbdullah Snobar, executive director of the DMZ at

RyersonUniversity.“Youdon’twanttogetcaughtupinthiscarrotthey’regoingtobewavingin
frontofyouthatthey’regoingtobecreatingjobs.”
To be sure, the home of Amazon’s original headquarters has done a much better job of
addressingthechallengesposedbyrapidtechͲfuelledgrowththanSanFranciscohas.
San Franciscotends to fight new development proposals to preserve the character of its
neighbourhoods,whileSeattle’scomparativelygrowthͲfriendlypolicieshavehelpedkeeprents
andhousingpricesincheck.
AnanalysisbytheSanFranciscoBusinessTimesinApril2017foundthecityhasonlybuiltone
newunitofhousingforevery12jobsaddedsince2010.Seattle,meanwhile,hasaddedanew
housingunitforeverythreenewjobs.
Rapidgrowth,however,hasstillputpressureonSeattle.
AnanalysisbyrealestatedatafirmZillowfoundthejobsboominthecity’sSouthLakeUnion
neighbourhood, home to Amazon’s headquarters, was associated with annual rent increases
equivalenttoUS$44monthlyonatypical650ͲsquareͲfoot,oneͲbedroomapartmentfrom2011
to2015.
And,accordingtoareportbyTorontoRentals.com,Torontoresidentscanexpecttopayanextra
$137peryearinrentifthecitybecomeshometoAmazonHQ2.



Toronto’sexperiencewouldalsobedifferentbecauseSeattleabsorbedthechangesasAmazon
greworganically.Amazonwon’thireall50,000employeesatHQ2atonce,butTorontowillstill
havetofigureouthowtocopewiththebiggestcorporaterelocationinhistory.
MorganShook,aseniorpolicyandeconomicanalystatSeattleͲbasedeconomicconsultingfirm
ECONorthwest,saidthebenefitsofthejobsboomhavegenerallyoutweighedthecostsinthe
westͲcoast city, though longͲtime residents are more likely to experience such changes as
negative.
“Ifyou’reanoutsidermovingtoTorontobecauseAmazon’sthere,that’sobviouslyawinforyou,
gettingpaidwagesthatarecommiseratetowhatitcoststolivethere,”hesaid.“Insiderstypically
perceivethechangeasbeingnegative,becausetheirrelativepositionwithcongestionandprices
istypicallynegative.”
AaronTerrazas,Zillow’sleadhousingeconomist,saidTorontoandSeattlehavebothdoneagood
jobofaddingnewdowntowncondounits.Butasworkersgetolderandstartfamilies,theylook
forsingleͲfamilyhomes,atypeofhousingthat’sinshortsupplyinbothcities.

Building transit is essential, to give people options of where
to live and not force people to live exactly adjacent to the
headquarters
AaronTerrazas,realestatedatafirmZillow
Terrazas said improving transit is an important part of solving that problem. This will be
particularlytrueifAmazonpicksadowntownlocationforHQ2,sinceitwillbeimpossibletocram
housingfor50,000workersintoToronto’salreadycongestedcore.
“Buildingtransitisessential,togivepeopleoptionsofwheretoliveandnotforcepeopletolive
exactlyadjacenttotheheadquarters,”hesaid.
But if Toronto commits to ramping up new housing development and drastically improving
transit,itwouldrepresentamajorchangefromhowthingshavegenerallygoneonbothfronts
fordecades.
TorontosharesSanFrancisco’sNIMBYproblemwhenitcomestonewhousingproposals,with
famedauthorMargaretAtwoodgeneratingheadlinesinAugustbyjoiningforceswithherwellͲ
offneighbourstoopposeaneightͲstoreycondobuildingintheAnnexneighbourhood.
Thecityrecentlyaddednewsubwaystopsforthefirsttimein15years,extendingthesystem
furthernorth,butresidentsstillgroanwithenvywhentheycomparetransitmapsofothermajor
citiestotheTorontoTransitCommission’s“UͲwithͲaͲlineͲthroughͲit”design.


SubwayriderswalkpastaninteractiveartinstallationatthenewPioneerVillagestation,inToronto.The
stationisamongthefirstnewsubwaystopstobebuiltinthecityin15years.Developmentexpertswarn
that if Toronto were to win the Amazon HQ2 competition it would need to quickly ramp up its transit
expansionplanstocopewiththeinfluxofworkers.ChristopherKatsarov/TheCanadianPress

Torontonians love to complain about unaffordable housing and bad transit, but it’s doing very
Torontonianslovetocomplainaboutunaffordablehousingandbadtransit,butit’sdoingvery
well compared
to other
other major
major cities,
cities, saidJohn
well
compared to
said John Boyd,
Boyd, principal
principal at
at The
The Boyd
Boyd Company
Company Inc.,
Inc., a
a
Princeton,N.J.Ͳbasedconsultingfirmthatspecializesincorporaterelocations.
Princeton, N.J.Ͳbased consulting firm that specializes in corporate relocations.
BoydsaiditwouldbeabigmistakeforthecitytorejectAmazonbecauseit’sworriedaboutthe
Boyd said it would be a big mistake for the city to reject Amazon because it’s worried about the
effectonqualityoflife.
effect
on quality of life.
“Arisingtideraisesallboats.It’llbeashotinthearmfortherealestateindustryinthewinning
“A
rising tide raises all boats. It’ll be a shot in the arm for the real estate industry in the winning
city,”hesaid.“Peoplewillhaveoptionsoflivingdowntown,orgiventhegoodpublictransit,they
city,”
he said. “People will have options of living downtown, or given the good public transit, they
canliveinsomeofthesuburbanoptionsinToronto.Housing,Ithink,isastrongsuitforToronto.”
can
live in some of the suburban options in Toronto. Housing, I think, is a strong suit for Toronto.”
Buthousingpricesandcongestionaren’ttheonlyworries.Someprominentvoicesinthetech
communityareraisingconcernsabouttheeffectofAmazonHQ2onlocalstartups.

VenturecapitalistAnthonyLacaverasaidit’simportanttorememberthe“2”inAmazonHQ2:the
company’srealheadquarterswillstillbeinSeattleandtoptalentwilllikelygetpoachedfrom
TorontostartupsandeventuallymigratetotheU.S.,hesaid.
“Ifyou’rearisingstarinanorganization,whereareyougoingtogetpromotedto?Ifyou’rea
rockstardeveloper,what’syourcareerpath?”Lacaverasaid.“IfyoucanconvincemethatJeff
BezosisgoingtoshowupatworkeverydayinToronto,Iwouldsay,‘Youknowwhat,wow,that’s
greatforCanada.’Butthat’snotthewayit’sgoingtogo.”


VenturecapitalistAnthonyLacaveraisworriedthatanAmazonHQ2couldwindupposingabraindrainto
Toronto’stechindustryasAmazonmovesthecity’sbestandbrightesttoitsheadquartersinSeattle.

Lacaverasaidhewants toknowwhyallthreelevelsofCanadiangovernmentarefallingover
themselvestoattractaforeigncompanywhentherearelocalstartupsthatcouldbecomethe
nextAmazonwiththesamesupport.
Canadaisn’tofferinganydirectincentivesinitsbidforHQ2,butvariouslevelsofgovernment
have promised indirect benefits, such as increasing education spending to produce more
graduateswithexpertiseinartificialintelligence.

“I’m extremely proͲcompetition, but I’m extremely proͲlevel playing field,” Lacavera said. “If
they’regoingtorollouttheredcarpetforAmazon,Iwanttoseetheredcarpetrolledoutfor…
alistofCanadiangrowthcompanies.”

If they're going to roll out the red carpet for Amazon, I want
to see the red carpet rolled out for ... a list of Canadian
growth companies
AnthonyLacavera

Ofcourse,noneoftheseconcernswillcometopassifAmazonchoosesanothercityforitssecond
headquarters.RelocationspecialistBoydsaidTorontowouldbeaseriouscontenderifitweren’t
forU.S.PresidentDonaldTrump’spenchantforpunishingcompaniesthatmovejobstoother
countries.
“It comes at a time when the thrust here in the States is America First,” he said. “That’s the
mantracomingoutoftheadministrationinWashington.”
ButjustincaseAmazondecidespickingTorontoisworththeriskofTrump’swrath,thecityneeds
tobeprepared,saidSnobar,DMZ’sexecutivedirector.TheproblemsAmazonHQ2wouldbring
maybeproblemsmostcitieswouldlovetohave,butthey’restillproblems.
“Somepeoplelookatitas,ifAmazoncomes,they’regoingtobeoursaviours,they’regoingto
bewearingthecapes,they’regoingtobeheresolvingalltheproblems,”hesaid.“That’snottrue
atall.”
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Chicago is one of Amazon's 20 finalists for its second North
Americanheadquarters

Chicago has made Amazon's cut of 20 finalist cities that it will seriously consider locating its
secondNorthAmericanheadquartersin."Chicago,tonoone'ssurprise,isonthelist.Itwouldbe
"Chicago, to no one's surprise, is on the list. It would be
malfeasance if
if Chicago
Chicago weren't
on this
malfeasance
weren't on
this list,"
list," John
John Boyd
Boyd Jr.
Jr. of
of New
New JerseyͲbased
JerseyͲbased relocation
consultingfirmtheBoydCompanytoldCrain'sChicagoBusiness.Amazonnarrowedthe238cities
consulting
firm the Boyd Company told Crain's Chicago Business. A
thatapplieddownto20,includingAtlanta,LosAngeles,NewYorkCity,Indianapolis,Raleigh,and
Toronto."IthinkcitieslikeColumbus,Indianapolis,andLAareonthislistforotherreasons,"Boyd
said."Thisisalistthateverypartofthecountryis represented.Amazondoesn'tdoanything
withoutaccountingforthebrandingimpact."[Crain'sChicagoBusiness]
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Raunercampaignreleasesnewadfeaturing11Ǧminutechat
betweenPritzkerandBlagojevich

GovernorBruceRauner'sreelection campaignhasreleasedanotheradtakingaimatDemocratic
frontͲrunner J.B. Pritzker by featuring audio of a conversation between Pritzker and thenͲ
governorRodBlagojevich.Thelatestadcontainsthe11Ͳminute"full,unedited,originalwiretap
recordings"oftheconversationbetweenthetwomenthatwaswiretappedbytheFBIin2008,
andissettoairacrossthestateovertheweekend,accordingtoRauner'scampaign.Blagojevich
was considering Pritzker to replace Barack Obama's Senate seat after Obama was elected
president in 2008, but in the wiretapped conversation Pritzker expresses interest in a state
treasurer appointment instead. Pritzker's campaign quickly slammed the ad. "Hundreds of
peoplespoketothegovernoratthetime,andwhetherBruceRaunerchoosestobuya60Ͳsecond
or even a 14Ͳminute negative ad, the fact is J.B. Pritzker was accused of no wrongdoing,"
spokeswoman Galia Slayen said. "Bruce Rauner is desperately trying to interfere in the
Democraticprimarybecausehecan'tdefendhisfailedrecordandbecausehedoesn'twantto
faceJ.B.PritzkerinNovember."[SunͲTimes]

x

UniversityofIllinoiswon'tincreaseinǦstatetuitionforthefourth
yearinarow

The University of Illinois's board of trustees has "approved a fourth consecutive base tuition
freezeforincominginͲstatestudents,amovepartiallyaimedatattractingmoreIllinoisanstothe
system's three campuses," according to the Tribune. The tuition at the university's UrbanaͲ
Champaigncampuswillbejust$12,036forundergraduatesenrollinginthe2018Ͳ2019school
year.Theuniversityhasn'tfrozentuitionratesforthismanyyearssincethe1970s.[Tribune]
x
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SurveygivesAustinhighmarksfortechworkers’
costofliving.Couldthathelpitschancesat
Amazon’sHQ2?
February8th,2018

AsAmazonpondersitsfinaldecisiononwheretolocateits$5billion
secondheadquartersproject,willtheretailgiantfactorinhowfarits
workers’salarieswouldgoinwhatevercityitchooses?
If so, a new study byonline jobs marketplace Hired.com could help
Austin’s chances for landing the project, which Amazon has dubbed
HQ2.
SebastianHerrera

InasurveyofmajorU.S.techhubs,Austinhasthebestadjustedcostof
livingfortechnologyworkers,Hired’sstudyfound.

Amazon said its second headquarters will bring 50,000 jobs to the winning city. Salaries will
averagemorethan$100,000peryear,andthefacilitywillbe500,000squarefeettostartoutbut
couldgrowtoasmuchas8millionsquarefeet.Amazonhasnarrowedthepossiblesitesto20,
andAustinisoneofthefinalists.
In Hired’s study, Austin topped New York, Boston, Washington D.C. and Denver ͲͲ all among
Amazon’s20finalistsforHQ2ͲͲasthemostcostͲefficientplacefortechworkerstolive.
"It'sbeenareallyperfectstorminAustin,"HiredCEOMehulPatelsaid."It'sbeenahighstandard
ofliving,companieshavingbigdemandandbeingadesirableplacetolive."
When itannounced the project last September, Amazon listed preferences for its HQ2 site,
among them being in a community “where our employees will enjoy living, recreational
opportunities,educationalopportunities,andanoverallhighqualityoflife,”thecompanysaid.
Amazonhasalsosaidthatfinancialincentiveswillplayaroleinwhichsiteitchooses.
Hired compared how much each cities’ average tech worker salary would be worth in San
Francisco,whichhasoneofthenation’shighestcostofliving.Hiredpulleddatafrommorethan

420,000 job interviews on their site, as well as housing, groceries, transportation and other
economicdatafromcrowdsourcingdatasiteNumeo.
TheresearchersfoundthatwhiletheaveragetechworkerinAustinearnsanannualsalaryof
$118,000,thatwouldequatetobeingpaid$202,000inSanFranciscowhenadjustedforcostof
living. For comparison, both average and adjusted average tech worker salary in San Francisco is
$142,000,accordingtoHired.
AfterAustin,thecitieswiththehighestadjustedtechworkersalarieswereSeattle(Amazon’s
hometown),LosAngeles,Denver,Chicago,SanDiego,TorontoandBoston.Techjobsanalyzed
includedthoseinsoftwaredevelopment,productmanagementanddataanalytics.

CourtesyofHired.com



Large companies typically monitor cost of living and employee satisfaction, said John Boyd from
TheBoydCo.,aNewJerseyͲbasedcorporatesiteselectionconsultancy.
The Boyd Co., a New JerseyͲbased corporate site selection consultancy.
“Labormarketsaretighteningthroughoutthecountryanditisgettingmoredifficultandcostly
“Labor markets are tightening throughout the country and it is getting more difficult and costly
torelocateemployeesandtheirdependents,”Boydsaidinanemailinterview.“Amazonwillbe
to
relocate employees and their dependents,” Boyd said in an email interview. “Amazon will be
factoringinallthemovingpartshere,highcostofliving,competitivelocalhiringchallengesand
factoring
in all the moving parts here, high cost of living, competitive local hiring challenges and
theenormousͲͲunprecedentedͲͲmagnitudeofthenationalhiringandrelocationtasksthatlie
the
enormousͲͲunprecedentedͲͲmagnitude of the national hiring and relocation tasks that lie
aheadforthecompany.”
ahead
for the company.”

Hiredalsosurveyedabout700techworkersacrosstheirsite,askingthemwhichcitytheywould
prefertorelocatetoiftheyhadtomove.AustinrankedsecondbehindSeattle.
“It’snotacoincidencethatwhere(techworkers)wouldrelocatetowouldbeAustin.Lowcostof
livingisadrivingfactor,”Patelsaid.“Ifyoucangetgreattalentwhereit’salsocheapestforthe
candidate,it’sawinforthecompanies.It’snotacoincidenceAustinisseeing(investmentfrom)
allofthesecompaniesthatarebigcorporations.”
LikeotherlargetechfirmsherewithanotableCentralTexaspresence(Facebook,Apple,IBMand
Samsung,amongothers),AmazonhasbeeninvestinginAustininrecentyears.
Thecompanydoubleditslocalworkforcefrom2016to2017tomorethan900employees.
At3.1percent,AmazonalsohadthefourthͲlargestshareoftechjobpostingsinAustinduring
2017, according to recently released data from job site Indeed that included job listings for
softwareengineers,developers,productmanagersandotherjobs.
Amazon’sHQ2shortlist:
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Austin
Atlanta
Boston
Chicago
Columbus,Ohio
Dallas
Denver
Indianapolis
LosAngeles
Miami
MontgomeryCounty,Maryland
Nashville
Newark
NewYorkCity,
NorthernVirginia
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Raleigh,N.C.
Toronto
Washington,D.C.

SomeoftheTwinCitiesmetroareasitessubmittedfortheAmazonHQ2competitionincludedtheFord
plantsiteinSt.Paul(upperleft),theformerTwinCitiesArmyAmmunitionPlantsiteinArdenHills(upper
right),theUpperHarborTerminalpropertyinMinneapolis(lowerleft)andtheWestPublishingsitein
downtownSt.Paul(lowerright).

Expert:HowMinnesotafellshortinAmazonbid
By:MattM.JohnsonFebruary7,2018
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WhyIndy,PhillyStandaShot
toLandAmazon
ByJohnBoyd,
Principal, The Boyd Company Inc.ͲFeb. 8, 2018
Principal,TheBoydCompanyInc.ͲFeb.8,2018

We
all love lists, and now we have the one that we have all
Wealllovelists,andnowwehavetheonethatwehaveall
been
waiting for: Amazon’s Top 20 finalists for its HQ2
beenwaitingfor:Amazon’sTop20finalistsforitsHQ2
campus.
campus.
If
you think the search has been frontͲpage news all over North America these past few
IfyouthinkthesearchhasbeenfrontͲpagenewsalloverNorthAmericathesepastfew
months,justwaituntilweseeimagesofJeffBezosandhislieutenantsonthegroundand
months,
just wait until we see images of Jeff Bezos and his lieutenants on the ground and
touring
these cities, surveying sites and visiting with mayors and town fathers.
touringthesecities,surveyingsitesandvisitingwithmayorsandtownfathers.
The20citiesresonatedhereverywell.IdobelievelargerͲmarket,EastCoastcitieshavethe
edge.Herearemythoughtsonafewofthesefinalistcities:
IamgladtoseeNashvillemakethelist.Smartchoice.Itisoneofthehottestrealestate
Nashville m
marketsintheU.S.rightnowandhassuccessfullytransitionedfromamanufacturingand
hospitalityindustrycenterintoaheadofficeone.Itisatransformativeeventfortheeconomic
developmentcommunitythere,elevatingthecityintoanewleagueofcompetition,rightup
withlargermarketslikeAtlanta,Dallas,HoustonandCharlotte.
Namingthreelocationsinthenation’scapital—MontgomeryCounty,Maryland,Northern
Montgomery County, Maryland, Northern
VirginiaandtheDistrictofColumbia—wouldseemtoindicatetomethatAmazonranksthe
Virginia
and the District of Columbia —
areaveryhighwithinthefinal20,withthefinalchoiceprobablybeingarealestatedecisionin
oneofthosethreejurisdictions.TheNIH,basedonMontgomeryCounty’sBethesda,isanother
potentialkeyhere,asAmazon’snextindustriesto“disrupt”arereportedlythepharmaand
medicaldevicessectors(alongwiththerelatedhealthcaresectorit’snowdisruptingwith
BerkshireHathawayandJPMorganChase&Co.).
Texaswillcometothetablewithacompellingcase,includingapositivebusinessclimate,low
operatingcosts,andaTexasͲsizeincentivepackage.IfavorDallasmuchmorethanAustin,
Dallas
Austin,
especiallytheboomingNorthDallascommunitieslikePlanoandRichardson.
MiamienteredthecompetitionalongwithregionalSouthFloridacommunitiesofPalmBeach
Miami
Palm Beach
andFortLauderdale.Beyondthestate’spremierbusinessclimateandlackofapersonal
and
Fort Lauderdale.
incometax,thenewBrightLinetransitsystemconnectingMiamitoFortLauderdaletoPalm
BeachandontoOrlandoisanewlaborͲmarketdynamic.

AmazongettingintobitcoinintroducesanotherintriguingdynamicforSouthFlorida.Miamiis
thehomeoftheMiamiInternationalBitcoin,whichisworkingtoestablishMiamiasthe
epicenterofcryptocurrency.MiamihaslongbeenknownasthegatewaytotheLatinAmerican
market—amarkettothesouththathousesahalfabillionpeoplewhodonothaveaccessto
creditandafullyfunctionalbankingsystem.Entercryptocurrency,enterAmazon?
Indianapolis
Indianapolisisanothersmartandtimelychoice.TherecentdecisionofsoftwaregiantInfosys
ofIndiatoinvestheavilyinIndianapolisisasignificanthighͲtechendorsementforthecityas
wellasIndy’sveryattractivesubmarketslikeCarmel,FishersandNoblesville.
TheRaleigh/ResearchTriangleareahousesahighlytechnicalworkforcestronginsectorslike
Raleigh/Research Triangle
pharma,ITandfinancialservices.CitrixandRedHatalsocallRaleighhome,andtheyare
investingheavilyina$1.1Ͳbilliontransformationofthecity’sdowntownbusinessdistrict.Major
officeemployerssuchasMetLifeandDeutscheBankhavegrownherewithgreatsuccessover
thepastcoupleofyears.
Atlanta:WhileAmazonisexpandingintoanumberofindustries,logisticsisitsbreadand
Atlanta:
butter,andAtlantahasestablisheditselfasaglobalcenteroflogistics.HomeofUPSandthe
world’sbusiestairport(forthe20thconsecutiveyearin2017),Atlantaalsohousesmorethan
12,300logisticsprovidersthatemployover150,000people.Amazonalreadyemploys300tech
workersinAtlantaandisexpandingrapidlyinthemarket.Theairportisarealkeyhere,asitis
inDallas.
PhiladelphiaenjoysgreatconnectivitytoboththeNewYorkandWashington,D.C.,markets
Philadelphia e
andhasputtogethersomecompellingsitesfortheAmazonHQ2likeUniversityCityandtheold
PhiladelphiaNavalYard.DrexelUniversityPresidentJohnFry,whoalsoservesas the Chairmen
oftheBoardofthePhiladelphiaChamberofCommerce,isastrongadvocateforPhiladelphia’s
techsector.Ihavenoticedovertheyearsthatacommondenominatoramongsuccessfulcities
istohaveaproactiveuniversitypresident—likeaMichaelCrowatArizonaStateUniversityin
Phoenix,aJohnKellyatFloridaAtlanticUniversityinPalmBeach,FloridaoraJohnFryatDrexel.








IntheKeystonestate,Amazon'salreadyabig
employer
MarkBelko
PittsburghPostͲGazette
Feb2,2018

ShouldPittsburghorPhiladelphialandAmazon’ssecondheadquarters,itwouldbethecapstone
—andabigoneatthat—tothecompany’srapidgrowthinPennsylvania.
Even without putting a second headquarters here, the Seattle eͲcommerce giant has built a
sizablepresenceintheKeystonestate—onethathasincreaseddramaticallysince2013.
Amazon employs more than 10,000 people in Pennsylvania, most of them in warehouses —
fulfillmentcentersinAmazonlingo—thatreceiveandshipproductstoconsumers.

Thenumber ofemployeeshasmorethandoubledover thelastfiveyears,fromabout4,000in
2013. AndAmazon’s presence stretches all the way from the Steel City to the state’s eastern
edge.
Ithassixfulfillmentcenters,allofthemlocatedintheeasternhalfofthestate;asortationcenter
in the Pittsburgh’s Fairywood neighborhood that employs more than 500 people; and hubs for
PrimeNowservicehereandinPhiladelphia.
AmazonalsooperatesatechhubattheSouthSideWorks,wheremorethan80engineersare
workingonthecompany’spopularAlexavoicetechnologyandmachinelearning.Itisoneofmore
thanadozenregionalinnovationofficesoperatedbythecompanyintheU.S.
And—inwhatmaybeanencouragingnoteforPittsburgh’sHQ2chances—thereareindications
thatAmazonisintheprocessofexpandingthattechhubfootprint.
Accordingtoasourcefamiliarwiththedeal,thecompanyis“lookingatsignificantexpansion”
overtheroughly15,200squarefeetitoccupiesatSouthSideWorks.Amazoncalledtheexpansion
talk“rumorsandspeculation”anddeclinedfurthercomment.
Itdidsay,however,thatitislookingtoaddcloseto20positionsinthatofficeandplanstokeep
recruitinginthecity.Amazonhasbeenadvertisingforengineeringorhighlytechnicaljobsrelated
toPittsburghonLinkedIn,themajorityoftheminvolvingAlexa.
JohnBoyd,principalofTheBoydCo.,aPrinceton,N.J.Ͳbasedsiteselectionconsultant,saidhe
John
Boyd, principal of The Boyd Co., a Princeton, N.J.Ͳbased site selection consultant, said he
wasn’tawareofthepossiblePittsburghexpansionbutaddeditdidn’tsurprisehim.“Giventhat
wasn’t
aware of the possible Pittsburgh expansion but added it didn’t surprise him. “Given that
Pittsburghisinthetop20[forHQ2],it’sanindicatortheyareverypleasedwiththelabormarket.”
Pittsburgh
is in the top 20 [for HQ2], it’s an indicator they are very pleased with the labor market.”
Affordablespace,rightplace
Amazonhasinvestedmorethan$4billioninthestatesince2011.AspokesmansaidPennsylvania
isoneofthetopfivestatesinthecountryforAmazoninvestment.
The company estimates that its investments have contributed more than $800 million to the
state’seconomybetween2011and2016,andthattheyhaveledtothecreationofanother7,000
indirectjobsontopofitsownhirings.
“Amazon is
is becoming
becoming one
one of
of the
the largest
largest and
and most
most influential
sector employers
“Amazon
influential private
private sector
employers in
in the
state,”Mr.Boydsaid.
Keystone state,”
Mr. Boyd said.
Thereasonissimpleenough—location,location,location.Theeasternhalfofthestate,where
The
reason is simple enough — location, location, location. The eastern half of the state, where
the Amazon
Amazon warehouses
warehouses and
and the
the vast
vast majority
majority of
the
of the
the jobs
jobs are
are located,
located, is
is close
close to
to the
the major
major
populationcentersofNewYork,Washington,D.C.,andPhiladelphia.
population
centers of New York, Washington, D.C., and Philadelphia.

ThatmakescountieslikeYork,Lehigh,Northampton,Cumberland,Wayne,andLuzerne— allof
whichhouseAmazonfulfillmentcenters—primespotsfordistribution.
DistributorscantakeadvantageofmuchcheaperrentsandlowerlandcostsinPennsylvaniathan
Distributors
can take advantage of much cheaper rents and lower land costs in Pennsylvania than
in
a big
warehouse and
and processing
processing center
center presence,
in New
New Jersey,
Jersey, where
where Amazon
Amazon also
also has
has a
big warehouse
presence, Mr.
Mr.
Boyd said.
Collectingtheincentives
TheKeystoneStateispayinghandsomelyforAmazon’spresence.
Itofferedthecompanywith$22.25millionworthofincentivesin2016,contingentonAmazon
investingatleast$150millionandcreatingatleast5,000fullͲtimejobsoverthreeyears.
Amazonhasyettorequestthereleaseofanyofthatfunding,saidMichaelGerber,spokesman
forthestate’sDepartmentofCommunityandEconomicDevelopment.
In2008,thestategaveAmazon$1.3millionforitsLuzerneCountywarehouse.Thecompany
investedmorethan$19millionintheproject,retained484jobs,andcreatedanother1,962by
2011,Mr.Gerbersaid.
Nonetheless, an Economic Policy Institute report issued last week questioned where such
incentivesareworththeinvestment.
Based on data for counties in 25 states containing Amazon fulfillment centers, the report
concludedthewarehousesdonotboostoverallemploymentandinsomecasesmightevencause
ittodrop.Thereportdidfindthatwithintwoyearsofopening,afulfillmentcentercanboost
warehouseandstorageemploymentby30percent.
Thereport’sauthorsspeculatedthatthewarehouseandstoragejobscreatedcouldbeoffsetby
joblossesinotherindustries,orthattheemploymentgrowthgeneratedbyAmazonistoosmall
todetect.
“As cities and counties compete to host new Amazon facilities and its new headquarters,
policymakersshouldbecautiousaboutgivingawaythestore,”statedJanelleJones,oneofthe
authors.
ALehighValleyeͲcommercehub
ButofficialsinsomeoftheeasternPennsylvaniacountieswhereAmazonhassettledarehappy
withtheemploymentgrowththeyhaveseen.

WithfulfillmentcentersinBreinigsvillenearAllentownandinPalmerTownshipinNorthampton
County,Amazonisoneofthatregion’s10largestemployerswithabout2,000workers,saidDon
Cunningham,presidentoftheLehighValleyEconomicDevelopmentCorp.
“It’ssafetosaytheyarethelargestoftheeͲcommerceplayersintheLehighValley,”hesaid.
SomuchsothatAmazonhasbeenflyingsomeofitsAirPrimeBoeing767cargojetsinandout
oftheLehighValleyInternationalAirporttohaulgoodstoconsumers.
“They’reonepieceofwhathasbeenanexplosivegrowthoftheindustrialsectorinLehighValley,
whichhasbeendriveninlargepartbyeͲcommerce,”Mr.Cunninghamsaid.
Five years ago, the region had about 17,000 warehouse jobs involving various commerce
distributors.Thathassoaredto28,500,hesaid.Heestimatedthosejobspayupwardsof$15an
hourandprovideopportunitiesforunskilledworkers.
Theinfluxofsuchjobs—notonlyinvolvingAmazonbutotherdistributorslikeWalmart—has
pushedtheunemploymentrateforunskilledworkersbelow4percentintheLehighValley.
“Ifitweren’tforpeopledrivinginfromneighboringcounties,wewouldhavealaborshortage,”
Mr.Cunninghamsaid.
AmazonalsohasabigpresenceinnortheasternPennsylvania,withwarehousesinWayneand
Luzernecounties.Itisoneofseveralcompanieswithdistributioncentersintheregion.Others
includeHomeDepot,Lowe’s,Walmart,andChewy.com.
Distributorshaveflockedtothatareabecauseitiswithin600milesof50percentoftheU.S.
population,saidJohnAugustineIII,CEOofPenn’sNortheast,theeconomydevelopmentagency
forWayne,Luzerne,Lackawanna,Monroe,andSchuylkillcounties.
“It’soneofthefastestgrowingsegmentsoftheworkforce.Weseethattrendcontinuingasother
areasbecomemorecongestedandmoreexpensiveasfarasrealestate,”Mr.Augustinesaid.
Amazonhasabout3,000workersinthefiveͲcountyarea,accordingtoMr.Augustine.Theregion
putinitsownbidforthecompany’splannedsecondheadquarters—orHQ2—butdidn’tmake
the cut to 20 cities. It is rooting for Pittsburgh or Philadelphia to get the coveted economic
development prize, which could bring up to 50,000 jobs and $5 billion in investment over 17
years.




‘Theyprovidejobs’
NoteverythinghasbeenrosyforAmazoninPennsylvania.
In2011,theAllentownMorningCallreportedthatsomeworkersinthecompany’sBreinigsville
warehouse fainted or were overcome by heat when temperatures inside soared above 100
degreesduringthesummer.
Amazon arranged to have paramedics parked in ambulances outside to treat workers who
becamedehydratedorsufferedotherheatͲrelatedissues,accordingtothenewspaper.
In a statement, Amazon said its fulfillment centers are climate controlled and that in 2012 it
invested$52milliontoretrofitallofitsexistingcenterswithairconditioning.
“Safetyisatoppriorityforus,whichiswhywesupportpeoplewhoarenotperformingtothe
levelsexpectedwithdedicatedcoachingtohelpthemimproveandworkwiththemtofindnew
responsibilitiesinthefulfillmentcentertoalignwiththeirabilities,”itstated.
InPittsburgh,theFairywoodsortationcenterwasthesubjectofa2015complaintfiledwiththe
U.S.OccupationalSafetyandHealthAdministrationinvolvingworkersexperiencingheadaches
because of painting in one area.By the time OSHA inspected the facility, the work had been
completed.Noactionwastakenagainstthecompany.
On the whole, municipalities in the eastern part of the state have welcomed Amazon’s
investment.
In Upper Macungie Township where the Breinigsville warehouse is located, the company
employs about 2,700 people and partners with the community on events, said Manager Bob
Ibach.
“Idefinitelywouldsayit’sapositive.Theyprovidejobs.Obviously,withanytypeofdistribution
center—andwedohaveourfairshare—trafficisaconcern,”hesaid.
InSouthMiddletown,whereAmazonhasafulfillmentcentertotalingmorethan800,000square
feet,thecompanyhasbeenakeypartofthetownship’seconomy,ManagerCoryAdamssaid.
“HavingafacilitylikethatandthereputationAmazonhasasaninnovativecompany,we’remore
thanthrilledtohavethemhereinthecommunity,”hesaid.




Amazon'sHQ2selectionprocesshasSouthFlorida
busymeeting'intensive'datarequests

MarciaHerouxPoundsͲMarch1,2018

Sincemakingthelistof20finalistsforAmazon’ssecondheadquarters,SouthFlorida’seconomic
developmentleadershavebeenbusytackling“intensive”datarequestsfromtheeͲcommerce
giant.
AtstakeforSouthFlorida:50,000jobsand$5billionininvestment.


50,000jobstheprizeasSouthFloridamakesTop20fornewAmazonHQ

DuringapaneldiscussionThursdaybeforecommercialrealestateexecutivesinFortLauderdale,
theyremainedtightͲlippedaboutAmazon’sselectionprocessbutdidrevealhowPalmBeach,

Broward and MiamiͲDade counties continue working together to provide the company
informationontheregionandeightproposedSouthFloridasites.
“We’reprovidinganincrediblelevelofdetailthatisprettyintensive,”saidMikeFinney,president
andCEOofBeaconCouncil,MiamiͲDadeCounty’seconomicdevelopmentgroup.“Theysaythey
wanttomakeadecisionbytheendofthisyear.”
He declined to specifiy what data Amazon is seeking. However, in its “request for proposal,”
Amazonstateditislookingfor100acresforadevelopmentofabout8millionsquarefeet.
“It’sjustanincredibleundertaking,”saidFinney,thenewesteconomicdevelopmentleaderin
SouthFlorida,havingjoinedtheMiamiͲDadegroupabouteightmonthsago.
Appearing before the local chapter of the National Association of Industrial and Office Parks,
knownasNAIOP,Finney,alongwithPalmBeachCounty’sKellySmallridgeandBroward’sBob
Swindell, spoke Thursday about their approach to winning corporate relocations — and a bit
aboutAmazonHQ2.
The triͲcounty region joined forces to submit a bid in October. The economic development
leaderssaidtheycametogetherforthebidbecausetheyknewtheyhadtopitchregionalbenefits
—abundantandbilingualtalent,airportsandothertransportation,beaches,sportsteamsand
publicschools—tobeacontender.
IntermsofwhatAmazonislookingfor,“thecountiesalonecouldn’tclickallofthoseboxes,”said
Swindell,presidentandCEOoftheGreaterFortLauderdaleAlliance.Together,“wecansayto
Amazon:Wecansupportthisproject.”
Smallridge,presidentandCEOoftheBusinessDevelopmentBoardofPalmBeachCounty,said
becauseAmazonislookingtoadd50,000jobs,“itmadethebestsensetoputinalltheassetsof
thetricountyarea.”
The three counties regularly compete with each other for corporate relocation projects from
acrossthecountry;thisisthefirstmajoreffortwheretheagenciescametogethertomakea
singlebid.
“ThenatureofourworkattheendofthedayisthatwewantprojectstocometoMiamiͲDade
County,KellywantsthemtocometoPalmBeach,andBobtoBroward.Wegetthat,”saidFinney,
whowrotetheAmazonproposalfortheregion.
SitesproposedincludeoneinPalmBeachCounty,twoinBrowardandfiveinMiamiͲDade,but
nospecificsitesarebeingdisclosedduetoAmazon’sdemandforconfidentialityintheprocess.

IfSouthFloridawinsthebid,therewouldbechallengesinadding50,000jobs.“Butit’ssomething
thatwould happenoveralongperiodoftime,”Finneysaid.Withsupportfromacademicand
governmentalleaders,“Ithinkwe’reperfectlyreadytoabsorbtheproject,”hesaid.
SouthFloridamadethelistof20finalistsinJanuaryandfacesstiffcompetitionfrommajorcities
in the United States and Toronto. Some areas are offering big incentives to Amazon, such as
Newark,whichhasincludeda$7billiontaxͲcreditincentiveinitsproposal.
But
John Boyd, an independent site selector based in New Jersey, has said that South Florida’s
ButJohnBoyd,anindependentsiteselectorbasedinNewJersey,hassaidthatSouthFlorida’s
international tieͲins
tieͲins are
are aa strong
strong positive
for Amazon
region for
for its
its second
second
international
positive for
Amazon choosing
choosing the
the region
headquarters.
headquarters.
“I’vealwaysviewedSouthFloridaasastrongcandidateforAmazonHQ2withone[asset]being
“I’ve
always viewed South Florida as a strong candidate for Amazon HQ2 with one [asset] being
the abundance
abundance of
of multilingual
multilingual skill
skill sets
sets and
and Miami
Miami being
being the
the gateway
gateway to
to South
South and
and Central
the
America,”hesaid.
America,”
he said.


ThefightbetweenGeorgiaRepublicansandDeltaAirLinesover
theNRAcouldbeadisasterforAtlanta'sbidforAmazon'sHQ2
BobBryanͲFeb28,2018

AmazonCEOJeffBezos.



ApoliticaltusslebetweenGeorgiaRepublicansandDeltaAirLineshaspromptedconcernamong
somelocalbusinessgroupsthatAmazoncouldoverlookthestateforitsshinynewheadquarters.
Republicans in Georgia's legislature blocked a potentially significant tax break for Delta on
MondayaftertheAtlantaͲbasedairlineendedapartnershipwiththeNationalRifleAssociation
thatofferedthegroup'smembersdiscountsonsomeflights.
Lt. Gov. Casey Cagle, who is running for governor this year, called Delta's move an affront to
conservatives.AnddespiteDelta'sinsistencethatitsmovewasanattempttostayoutofthe
partisanfray,CagleandotherRepublicanlawmakersinthestatehavesaidtheywillblockatax
exemptionworthabout$40millionannuallyuntiltheairlinereversesitsdecision.

That has prompted some business and civic leaders to worry that Amazon could skip Atlanta
whendecidingwheretoplaceitssecondheadquarters,HQ2.Atlantawasannouncedasoneof
the20finalistsforHQ2inJanuary,andmanyanalystsbelievethatitisamongthetopdestinations
forAmazon.
Sam Massell, the former Atlanta mayor who is now the head of the Buckhead Coalition business
group,toldTheNewYorkTimesthattheDeltatanglewas"embarrassing"andcouldcostthecity
theapproximately50,000jobsexpectedtocomewithHQ2.
"Idon'tbelieveinblackmail,andI'msorrytousesuchadirtyword,butthat'salmostwhatit
tastes like," Massell told The Times. "That's terrible. That's not Georgia's image. That's
backwoodsstuffthatdoesn'tbelongatall."
AndreaYoung,theexecutivedirectoroftheGeorgiabranchoftheAmericanCivilLibertiesUnion,
saidAmazonshould"takenote"oftheDeltafightinthestate.
"Politicians should not use taxpayer dollars to impose ideological litmus tests and punish
organizationsthatexpressviewsthatpoliticiansdislike.Amazonshouldtakenote,"Youngsaidin
astatement.
JohnBoyd,theprincipalofTheBoydCompany,whichadvisescorporationsonsiteselection,told
John
Boyd, the principal of The Boyd Company, which advises corporations on site selection, told
BusinessInsiderthefightcouldmakefirmsthinktwiceaboutthebusinessclimateinthestateas
Business
Insider the fight could make firms think twice about the business climate in the state as
aawhole.
whole.
"Citiesandstatesareinaglobalcompetitiontoattractthebesttalent,"Boydsaid."Progressive
"Cities
and states are in a global competition to attract the best talent," Boyd said. "Progressive
companieswitha
'worldview'
andthatvaluediversity(especiallyacompanylikeAmazon)are
companies
with a 'world
view' and
that value diversity (especially a company like Amazon) are
sensitive about
about investing
investing in
in states
states where
where lawmakers
lawmakers are
are aggressive
aggressive on
on
becoming increasingly
increasingly sensitive
divisivesocialissues.WhetherthatbeNorthCarolina'sbathroombillͲthathelpedshutdown
divisive
social issues. Whether that be North Carolina's bathroom billͲ that helped shut down
plannedexpansionsbyseveralcompanieslikePayPalandEYacoupleofyearsagoͲorpotentially
planned
expansions by several companies like PayPal and EY a couple of years agoͲ or potentially
inGeorgiatoday."
in
Georgia today."
LawmakersfromAlabama,NewYork,andVirginiatooktosocialmediaafterthespateruptedto
offertheirstatestoDeltaasanewhomefortheairline'sheadquarters.
EventheDemocraticGovernorsAssociationpiledon.
"WithAmazonwatching,GeorgiaRepublicanshaveembarrassedtheirstateoverandoveragain,"
theDGA'scommunicationsdirector,JaredLeopold,saidina statement."Insteadofcreatingjobs
andgrowingtheeconomy,GeorgiaRepublicansmadethestatefodderforlateͲnightjokesand
viralnewssegments.IfRepublicansarewillingtoattacktheirlargestemployertoimpressafew
primaryvoters,whywouldanyonewanttodobusinessinthestate?"



SnubbedforAmazonHQ2,CamdensendspitchtoApple
AmonthintohisfirsttermasCamdenmayor,FrankMoransaidpitchingAmazonandApple
onthecity'spotentialwas“thenewnorm.”

ByRobertoTorres,reporterͲFebruary20,2018

Camden,asseenfromthePhillywaterfront.



When Camden, N.J. was snubbed from the shortlist of cities in the running
forAmazon’ssprawlingsecondheadquarters,itdidn’tletitsworkgotowaste.CamdenMayor
FrankMoran,whotooktheoathofofficeinJanuary,pennedalettertoAppleCEOTimCook–in
responsetotheexec’sannouncementthatthecompanywouldsetupasecondheadquarters–
askinghimtoconsidertheNewJerseytown.

“Whenweheardtheywerecontemplatinganewcampus,wewantedtogetaheadofthegame,”
MorantoldtheCherryHillCourierͲPostlastTuesday.“Wewantedtobethefirstoutofthebox.”
The proposal, aside from hyping up Camden’s strategic location and real estate availability,
reportedly offered details on the tax incentives available through the Grow NJ program and
the Economic Opportunity Act.
BarelyamonthintohistenureasnewCamdenmayor,MoransaidpitchingAmazonandApple
onthecity’spotentialwas“thenewnorm.”
“The Apple proposal will have the benefit that the local economic development apparatus
already
went through
through this
this with
with Amazon,”
Amazon,” said corporate
already went
corporate site
site selection
selection consultant
consultant John
John Boyd.
Boyd.
“Giventheregion’sskillsetsinITandcustomerservices,coupledwiththerealestateofferings
“Given the region’s skill sets in IT and customer services, coupled with the real estate offerings
inCamden,thereachmightmakesense.
in
Camden, the reach might make sense.
Philly, the
the consultant
consultant said,
said, would
would likely
likely benefit
Philly,
benefit if
if Camden
Camden were
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chosen for
for Apple’s
Apple’s relatively
relatively
smallerproject.
smaller
project.
However,theseprojectsdon’tdevelopinavacuum.U.S.Sen.ChrisCoons(DͲDel.)hitthenailon
the head when he foresaw that Wilmington’s chances were slim for the Amazon bid as a
standalonecity.SamegoesforCamdenandPhilly:bothwouldhaveabettershotatsuccessby
framingthoughtsaroundtheregionratherthanindividualcities.
Fornow,inPhilly,thefocusisonsustainingthemomentumrousedbytheAmazonpitch.
“The fact that we’re considered for the second run means we have what it takes to offer a
companylikeAmazonaholisticdestination,”MogulettefounderBrigitteDanieltoldTechnical.ly
whentheshortlistwaspublished.“Weshouldcometogetheragainascityandputforththebest
oftheseexamples.”
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AmazonTusslesWithSeattleasItSeeksa
SecondHome

dŚĞŵĂǌŽŶƐƉŚĞƌĞƐ͕ƉĂƌƚŽĨŝƚƐŽĨĨŝĐĞƐŝŶ^ĞĂƚƚůĞ͘

>ĂƐƚŵŽŶƚŚĨŽƵƌ^ĞĂƚƚůĞĐŝƚǇĐŽƵŶĐŝůŵĞŵďĞƌƐƉƌŽƉŽƐĞĚĂŶĞǁĐŽƌƉŽƌĂƚĞƚĂǆƚŚĂƚĂŝŵƐƚŽďƵŝůĚ
ŵŽƌĞĂĨĨŽƌĚĂďůĞŚŽƵƐŝŶŐĂŶĚĞǆƉĂŶĚƐĞƌǀŝĐĞƐĨŽƌƚŚĞŚŽŵĞůĞƐƐ͘/ŶƌĞƐƉŽŶƐĞ͕ŵĂǌŽŶĂŶŶŽƵŶĐĞĚ
ƚŚŝƐ ǁĞĞŬ ƚŚĂƚ ŝƚ ǁŝůů ŚĂůƚ ĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚŝŽŶ ŽŶ Ă ŶĞǁ ďƵŝůĚŝŶŐ ĂŶĚ ĐŽŶƐŝĚĞƌ ƐƵďůĞĂƐŝŶŐ ƚŽ ŽƚŚĞƌƐ Ă
ƐĞĐŽŶĚďƵŝůĚŝŶŐ͕ƉĞŶĚŝŶŐƚŚĞĐŽƵŶĐŝůΖƐǀŽƚĞŽŶƚŚĞƉƌŽƉŽƐĂů͘dŽŐĞƚŚĞƌ͕ƚŚĞƚǁŽďƵŝůĚŝŶŐƐĐŽƵůĚ
ŚĂǀĞŚŽƐƚĞĚĂƚůĞĂƐƚϳ͕ϬϬϬŵĂǌŽŶĞŵƉůŽǇĞĞƐ͘
/ƚΖƐƚŚĞůĂƚĞƐƚƐŝŐŶŽĨĂƐƚƌĂŝŶĞĚƌĞůĂƚŝŽŶƐŚŝƉďĞƚǁĞĞŶ^ĞĂƚƚůĞĂŶĚŵĂǌŽŶ͕ǁŚŝĐŚĞŵƉůŽǇƐĂƌŽƵŶĚ
ϰϱ͕ϬϬϬ ƉĞŽƉůĞ ŝŶ ƚŚĞ ĐŝƚǇ͘ dŚĞ ĐŽŵƉĂŶǇ ĂŶŶŽƵŶĐĞĚ ůĂƐƚ ǇĞĂƌ ƚŚĂƚ ŝƚ ǁŝůů ŽƉĞŶ Ă ƐĞĐŽŶĚ
ŚĞĂĚƋƵĂƌƚĞƌƐĞůƐĞǁŚĞƌĞ͕ĚƵďďĞĚ,YϮ͕ƚŚĂƚĐŽƵůĚĞǀĞŶƚƵĂůůǇŚŽƐƚϱϬ͕ϬϬϬĞŵƉůŽǇĞĞƐ͘
ŵĂǌŽŶ͕ƚŚĞƐĞĐŽŶĚŵŽƐƚǀĂůƵĂďůĞĐŽŵƉĂŶǇŝŶƚŚĞǁŽƌůĚ͕ŶĞƚƚĞĚΨϯďŝůůŝŽŶůĂƐƚǇĞĂƌ͘^ĞĂƚƚůĞΖƐ
ƉƌŽƉŽƐĞĚΗŚĞĂĚƚĂǆΗǁŽƵůĚŝŵƉŽƐĞĂŶĂƉƉƌŽǆŝŵĂƚĞůǇΨϱϬϬͲƉĞƌͲĞŵƉůŽǇĞĞĨĞĞŽŶĐŽŵƉĂŶŝĞƐǁŝƚŚ



ĂŶŶƵĂůƌĞǀĞŶƵĞŝŶƚŚĞĐŝƚǇŽĨΨϮϬŵŝůůŝŽŶŽƌŵŽƌĞ͕ĐŽƐƚŝŶŐŵĂǌŽŶĂďŽƵƚΨϮϮ͘ϱŵŝůůŝŽŶƉĞƌǇĞĂƌ
ďĂƐĞĚŽŶŝƚƐϰϱ͕ϬϬϬĞŵƉůŽǇĞĞƐƚŚĞƌĞ͘dŚĂƚ͛ƐůĞƐƐƚŚĂŶϭƉĞƌĐĞŶƚŽĨŝƚƐĂŶŶƵĂůƉƌŽĨŝƚ͘/ŶϮϬϮϭ͕ƚŚĞ
ƚĂǆǁŽƵůĚĐŚĂŶŐĞĨƌŽŵĂŚĞĂĚƚĂǆƚŽĂϬ͘ϳƉĞƌĐĞŶƚƉĂǇƌŽůůƚĂǆ͕ǁŚŝĐŚƚŚĞ^ĞĂƚƚůĞdŝŵĞƐĞƐƚŝŵĂƚĞƐ
ǁŽƵůĚ ĐŽƐƚ ŵĂǌŽŶ Ψϯϵ ŵŝůůŝŽŶ Ă ǇĞĂƌ͕ Žƌ ƐůŝŐŚƚůǇ ŵŽƌĞ ƚŚĂŶ ϭ ƉĞƌĐĞŶƚ ŽĨ ůĂƐƚ ǇĞĂƌ͛Ɛ ƉƌŽĨŝƚ͕
ĂƐƐƵŵŝŶŐƚŚĞĐŽŵƉĂŶǇĞŵƉůŽǇƐϱϬ͕ϬϬϬƉĞŽƉůĞŝŶ^ĞĂƚƚůĞďǇƚŚĞŶ͘ϭ
ŽŵƉĂŶŝĞƐƚŚƌĞĂƚĞŶŝŶŐƚŽůĞĂǀĞĂĐŝƚǇ͕ůĂǇŽĨĨǁŽƌŬĞƌƐ͕ŽƌƐůŽǁŚŝƌŝŶŐ͕ŝŶƌĞƐƉŽŶƐĞƚŽƉŽůŝƚŝĐĂů
ĚĞĐŝƐŝŽŶƐ ŝƐ ŶŽƚŚŝŶŐ ŶĞǁ͘ Ƶƚ ŝƚΖƐ ƵŶƵƐƵĂů ĨŽƌ Ă ĐŽŵƉĂŶǇ ƚŽ ŵĂŬĞ ƐƵĐŚ ƚŚƌĞĂƚƐ ŽǀĞƌ ƐƵĐŚ Ă
ƌĞůĂƚŝǀĞůǇ ƐŵĂůů ƚĂǆ ŝŶĐƌĞĂƐĞ ƐĂǇƐ 'ƌĞŐ >ĞZŽǇ͕ ƚŚĞ ĞǆĞĐƵƚŝǀĞ ĚŝƌĞĐƚŽƌ ŽĨ ƚŚĞ ĐŽƌƉŽƌĂƚĞ
ĂĐĐŽƵŶƚĂďŝůŝƚǇŐƌŽƵƉ'ŽŽĚ:ŽďƐ&ŝƌƐƚ͕ǁŚŝĐŚŽƉƉŽƐĞƐƚĂǆďƌĞĂŬƐĨŽƌĐŽŵƉĂŶŝĞƐ͘
,ĂůƚŝŶŐĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚŝŽŶĂŶĚĚĞůĂǇŝŶŐďƌŝŶŐŝŶŐŶĞǁĞŵƉůŽǇĞĞƐŽŶŝŵƉŽƐĞƐĐŽƐƚƐĨŽƌŵĂǌŽŶ͘Η/ΖĚďĞ
ǀĞƌǇ ƐƵƌƉƌŝƐĞĚ ƚŽ ƐĞĞ Ă ƐƉƌĞĂĚƐŚĞĞƚ ƚŚĂƚ ŝŶĚŝĐĂƚĞĚ Ă ĨĞĞ ƚŚĂƚ ƐŝǌĞ ĚŝĚ ĂŶǇƚŚŝŶŐ ƚŽ ĐŚĂŶŐĞ ƚŚĞ
ĐĂůĐƵůƵƐŽĨǁŚĞƚŚĞƌƚŽůŽĐĂƚĞƚŚĞƐĞƐƉĞĐŝĨŝĐũŽďƐƚŚĂƚǁĞƌĞƐƵƉƉŽƐĞĚƚŽďĞƚŚĞƌĞĨŽƌďƵƐŝŶĞƐƐ
ƌĞĂƐŽŶƐ͕Η>ĞZŽǇƐĂǇƐ͘>ĞZŽǇƐĂǇƐĐŽŵƉĂŶŝĞƐŝŶŵĂǌŽŶΖƐƉŽƐŝƚŝŽŶŽĨƚĞŶŐĞƚǁŚĂƚƚŚĞǇǁĂŶƚŝŶ
ŶĞŐŽƚŝĂƚŝŽŶƐǁŝƚŚůĂǁŵĂŬĞƌƐ͘
ŵĂǌŽŶĐŽŶĨŝƌŵĞĚŝƚŚĂƐƉŽƐƚƉŽŶĞĚƉůĂŶƐĨŽƌƚŚĞƚǁŽďƵŝůĚŝŶŐƐƉĞŶĚŝŶŐ^ĞĂƚƚůĞ͛ƐĚĞĐŝƐŝŽŶŽŶƚŚĞ
ƚĂǆƉůĂŶ͕ďƵƚĚŝĚŶŽƚĂŶƐǁĞƌŽƚŚĞƌƋƵĞƐƚŝŽŶƐ͘
ŵĂǌŽŶ͛ƐƉƵƐŚďĂĐŬĂŐĂŝŶƐƚ^ĞĂƚƚůĞĐŽƵůĚďĞĂĐĂƵƚŝŽŶĂƌǇƚĂůĞĨŽƌƚŚĞϮϬĨŝŶĂůŝƐƚƐǁŽŽŝŶŐ,YϮ͘
ƵƚĐŽƌƉŽƌĂƚĞůŽĐĂƚŝŽŶĐŽŶƐƵůƚĂŶƚ:ŽŚŶŽǇĚƐĂǇƐƚŚĂƚ͛ƐŶŽƚůŝŬĞůǇ͖ƚŚĞĐŝƚŝĞƐƐƚŝůůŝŶƚŚĞƌƵŶŶŝŶŐ
ŚĂǀĞŚŝƐƚŽƌŝĐĂůůǇďĞĞŶǁŝůůŝŶŐƚŽŽĨĨĞƌĐŽŵƉĂŶŝĞƐƚĂǆŝŶĐĞŶƚŝǀĞƐƚŽƌĞůŽĐĂƚĞ͕ŽǇĚƐĂǇƐ͘
/Ŷ ƚŚĂƚ ĞŶǀŝƌŽŶŵĞŶƚ͕ ŽǇĚ ŝƐ ƐƵƌƉƌŝƐĞĚ ƚŚĂƚ ^ĞĂƚƚůĞ ŝƐ ƉƵƌƐƵŝŶŐ ƚŚĞ ŶĞǁ ƚĂǆ͘ ΗdŚĞ ,YϮ
ĂŶŶŽƵŶĐĞŵĞŶƚƐŚŽƵůĚŚĂǀĞďĞĞŶĂǁĂŬĞͲƵƉĐĂůů͕ΗŽǇĚƐĂǇƐ͘,ĞŶŽƚĞƐƚŚĂƚƚŚĞĐŽŵƉĞƚŝƚŝŽŶĨŽƌ
ĂŶŶŽƵŶĐĞŵĞŶƚƐŚŽƵůĚŚĂǀĞďĞĞŶĂǁĂŬĞͲƵƉĐĂůů͕ΗŽǇĚƐĂǇƐ͘,ĞŶŽƚĞƐƚŚĂƚƚŚĞĐŽŵƉĞƚŝƚŝŽŶĨŽƌ
ũŽďƐŝƐĨŝĞƌĐĞ͘ΗtĞĐĂůůĞĐŽŶŽŵŝĐĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚƚŚĞŶĞǁǁĂƌďĞƚǁĞĞŶƐƚĂƚĞƐ͕ΗŚĞƐĂǇƐ͘
ŵĂǌŽŶΖƐŵŽǀĞƉƵƚƐ^ĞĂƚƚůĞΖƐĐŝƚǇĐŽƵŶĐŝůŝŶĂďŝŶĚ͘KŶŽŶĞŚĂŶĚ͕ǀŽƚĞƌƐǁĂŶƚĂƐŽůƵƚŝŽŶƚŽƚŚĞ
ĐŝƚǇΖƐŐƌŽǁŝŶŐŚŽŵĞůĞƐƐŶĞƐƐƉƌŽďůĞŵ͘dŚĞĐŝƚǇΖƐƵŶƐŚĞůƚĞƌĞĚƉŽƉƵůĂƚŝŽŶŐƌĞǁďǇϰϰƉĞƌĐĞŶƚŽǀĞƌ
ƚŚĞ ƉĂƐƚ ƚǁŽ ǇĞĂƌƐ ƚŽ ϱ͕ϱϬϬ͕ ĂĐĐŽƌĚŝŶŐ ƚŽ Ă ƌĞĐĞŶƚ h^ ĞƉĂƌƚŵĞŶƚ ŽĨ ,ŽƵƐŝŶŐ ĂŶĚ hƌďĂŶ
ĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚƌĞƉŽƌƚ͘dŚĂƚŐŝǀĞƐ^ĞĂƚƚůĞƚŚĞƚŚŝƌĚůĂƌŐĞƐƚŚŽŵĞůĞƐƐƉŽƉƵůĂƚŝŽŶŝŶƚŚĞĐŽƵŶƚƌǇ͘
ƵƚǀŽƚĞƌƐĂůƐŽǁŽƌƌǇƚŚĂƚĂŶƚĂŐŽŶŝǌŝŶŐŵĂǌŽŶǁŝůůĐŽƐƚƚŚĞŵũŽďƐ͘WƌŽƚĞƐƚŽƌƐƐŚŽƵƚĞĚĚŽǁŶ
ƐƵƉƉŽƌƚĞƌƐ ŽĨ ƚŚĞ ŚĞĂĚ ƚĂǆ Ăƚ Ă ƚŽǁŶ ŚĂůů ŵĞĞƚŝŶŐ ĨŽůůŽǁŝŶŐ ŵĂǌŽŶΖƐ ĂŶŶŽƵŶĐĞŵĞŶƚ
tĞĚŶĞƐĚĂǇ͘
dŚĞ ^ĞĂƚƚůĞ dŝŵĞƐ ĞĚŝƚŽƌŝĂů ďŽĂƌĚ ĂƌŐƵĞĚ ůĂƐƚ ŵŽŶƚŚ ƚŚĂƚ ƚŚĞ ĐŝƚǇ ĂůƌĞĂĚǇ ƚĂǆĞƐ ĐŽŵƉĂŶŝĞƐ
ŚĞĂǀŝůǇ͕ĂŶĚŝƐĨůƵƐŚĨƌŽŵĞǆŝƐƚŝŶŐƚĂǆĞƐ͕ƉŽŝŶƚŝŶŐŽƵƚƚŚĂƚƚŚĞĐŝƚǇΖƐďƵĚŐĞƚŚĂƐŐƌŽǁŶďǇϭϳ͘ϰ
ƉĞƌĐĞŶƚƐŝŶĐĞϮϬϭϱ͘dŚĞďŽĂƌĚƐĂǇƐƚŚĞĐŝƚǇƐŚŽƵůĚďĞĂďůĞƚŽĂĚĚƌĞƐƐƚŚĞŚŽŵĞůĞƐƐŶĞƐƐƉƌŽďůĞŵ
ǁŝƚŚŝƚƐĞǆŝƐƚŝŶŐƌĞǀĞŶƵĞ͘
^ĞĂƚƚůĞ DĂǇŽƌ :ĞŶŶǇ ƵƌŬĂŶ ŚĂƐ ƉƌŽŵŝƐĞĚ ƚŽ ǁŽƌŬ ǁŝƚŚ ŵĂǌŽŶ ƚŽ ĨŝŶĚ Ă ƐŽůƵƚŝŽŶ͘ Η/Ŷ ƚŚĞ
ƵƉĐŽŵŝŶŐ ĚĂǇƐ͕ / ǁŝůů ďĞ ďƌŝŶŐŝŶŐ ƚŽŐĞƚŚĞƌ ĐŽƵŶĐŝůŵĞŵďĞƌƐ ĂƐ ǁĞůů ďƵƐŝŶĞƐƐ͕ ůĂďŽƌ ĂŶĚ ŽƵƌ

ĐŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇůĞĂĚĞƌƐƚŽǁŽƌŬƚŽŐĞƚŚĞƌƚŽƐĞĞŚŽǁǁĞŵŝŐŚƚĨŽƌŐĞĐŽŵŵŽŶŐƌŽƵŶĚŝŶĚĞĂůŝŶŐǁŝƚŚ
ŽƵƌĐŚĂůůĞŶŐĞƐǁŚŝůĞŬĞĞƉŝŶŐũŽďƐ͕ΗƐŚĞƐĂŝĚŝŶĂƐƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚŽŶtĞĚŶĞƐĚĂǇ͘
ŝƚǇ ĐŽƵŶĐŝůŵĞŵďĞƌ <ƐŚĂŵĂ ^ĂǁĂŶƚ͕ ŵĞĂŶǁŚŝůĞ͕ ƌĞŵĂŝŶƐ ĚĞĨŝĂŶƚ͘ KŶ dǁŝƚƚĞƌ͕ ƐŚĞ ĐĂůůĞĚ
ŵĂǌŽŶΖƐĂŶŶŽƵŶĐĞŵĞŶƚΗďůĂƚĂŶƚďůĂĐŬŵĂŝůŝŶŐ͘ΗWƌŽƚĞƐƚŝŶŐĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚŝŽŶǁŽƌŬĞƌƐƐŚŽƵƚĞĚŚĞƌ
ĚŽǁŶĂƚĂƌĂůůǇŽŶdŚƵƌƐĚĂǇ͘
tŚĂƚĞǀĞƌĚĞĂůƚŚĞĐŝƚǇĂŶĚŵĂǌŽŶŵĂǇƌĞĂĐŚ͕>ĞZŽǇƐĂǇƐĐŝƚǇĐŽƵŶĐŝůƐŚŽƵůĚƉĂǇĐůŽƐĞĂƚƚĞŶƚŝŽŶ
ƚŽ ƚŚĞ ĨŝŶĞ ƉƌŝŶƚ͘ Ƶƚ ŚĞ ƐŚŽƵůĚŶΖƚ ŚĂǀĞ ƚŽ ƚĞůů ^ĞĂƚƚůĞ ƚŚĂƚ͘ tĂƐŚŝŶŐƚŽŶ ƐƚĂƚĞ ŐĂǀĞ ŽĞŝŶŐ Ă
ŵĂƐƐŝǀĞ ƚĂǆ ďƌĞĂŬ ŝŶ ϮϬϭϯ ƚŽ ŬĞĞƉ ĂŝƌƉůĂŶĞ ƉƌŽĚƵĐƚŝŽŶ ŝŶ ƚŚĞ ƌĞŐŝŽŶ͘ /ƚ ŚĂƐ ƐŝŶĐĞ ƌĞĚƵĐĞĚ ŝƚƐ
^ĞĂƚƚůĞͲĂƌĞĂǁŽƌŬĨŽƌĐĞďǇŶĞĂƌůǇϮϯƉĞƌĐĞŶƚ͘
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Amazon'snewTechHubinBoston'sSeaportwillcreate2,000techjobsinthecity.(Photo:BusinessWire)

Amazon is bringing thousands of jobs to Boston, but it isn’t the muchͲvaunted second
headquartersyet.
TheSeattlecompanywilladd2,000jobsinanewofficetowerintheSeaport—andget$55
millionintaxandotherincentivesfromthecityandstate—butit’sunclearwhatthedecision
meansforBoston’schancesoflandingAmazon’smassivesecondheadquarters.

“Amazonisexcitedtocreate2,000morejobsinGreaterBoston,”saidRohitPrasad,Amazon’s
vicepresidentandheadscientistofAmazonAlexa,inastatement.“Injustafewyears,we’ve
grownfromahandfulofsoftwaredevelopersandscientiststoateamofmorethan1,200.”
Thenewbuildingwillbea17ͲstoryofficetoweronEastServiceRoadnearSeaportBoulevard.
Amazon will occupy the top 15 floors, a total of 430,000 square feet, when the building is finished
in2021.
Earlierthisyear,Bostondevelopmentofficialsapproveda$5milliontaxbreakfortheproject,
specificallytiedtoapledgefromAmazontoadd2,000jobs.
The state has also agreed to pay up to $20 million in public infrastructure improvements in
connectionwiththeproject.
The agreement with the city also included an option for an additional $5 million if Amazon
decidestoaddanadditional2,000jobsinanearbybuilding.Amazondeclinedtocommenton
whethertheywouldexercisetheoption.
Thecompanycurrentlyemploysmorethan1,200softwaredevelopersandresearchersinthe
Bostonarea,andhassaiditwilladd900moreatanewFortPointofficeexpectedtobecompleted
laterthisyear.
“It’sgreatnewsforBostonthatAmazonisexpandingitsfootprintintheSeaport,bringingnew
jobsandeconomicopportunitiestoourcity,”MayorMartinJ.Walshsaidinastatement.
TheexpansioncomesasspeculationcontinuesoverwhereAmazonwillputitsnew$5billion
secondheadquarters.BostonandSomerville’sbidswereselectedasfinalistsfortheeconomic
developmentjackpot,alongwithWashington,D.C.,NewYorkCityand17others.
Corporaterelocationexpertsweresplitonhowtoreadthetealeaves.JohnBoydoftheBoydCo.
Corporate
relocation experts were split on how to read the tea leaves. John Boyd of the Boyd Co.
saidtheannouncementofasmallerofficewouldmakelittlesenseifAmazonwasgettingready
said
the announcement of a smaller office would make little sense if Amazon was getting ready
tobring50,000newemployeestothearea.
to
bring 50,000 new employees to the area.
“It’savoteofconfidenceforBoston,butitdoesdiminishitschancesfortheHQ2process,”Boyd
“It’s
a vote of confidence for Boston, but it does diminish its chances for the HQ2 process,” Boyd
said.
said.
ButThomasStringerofBDOsaidthenewofficelikelyisn’ttiedtotheHQ2decision.
“I think it’s separate,” Stringer said. “I certainly think it’s part of the strategy to make these
announcementsasbeneficialtothecompany,asbeneficialtothelocationsbeingconsidered.”



WhowantsHQ2?Somefinalistsbackawayfrom
Amazon'sbigproject
ByMarkWilliams
May20,2018


AmazonCEOJeffBezoswalksonstageforthelaunchofthenewAmazonFirePhone,inSeattle.Ina
milestoneannouncedTuesday,March6,2018,Bezoshasbecomethefirstpersontoamassafortune
surpassing$100billioninForbesmagazine’sannualrankingoftheworld’srichestmoguls.



Amazon'ssearchforasecondheadquartersisbecomingmoreofastoryaboutwhichofthe20
finalistsreallywantsthemassiveproject.
ResidentsofDenverandAustin,Texas,havebeenlukewarmabouttheproject,andNashvillehas
acknowledgeditalreadyhaschallengesmanagingitsgrowth.Lastweek,Arlington,Texas,said
it'snolongerapartofabidbytheDallasregion.
"The competition for Amazon HQ2 appears to be turning into a race to exit the race for the
economicprize,"saidK.C.Conway,chiefeconomistforthecommercialrealͲestategroupCCIM
Institute and director of research at the Alabama Center for Real Estate at the University of

Alabama."Amazonmightwanttodecidesoonerratherthanlaterbeforethe20finalistspool
shrinksfurther."
Amazon announced plans last year to build a second headquarters, throwing open the
competition to cities across the country. In January, the SeattleͲbased company picked 20
finalists,includingColumbus,outof238bids for a project that will come with 50,000 jobs that
payanaverageof$100,000andamassive$5billioninvestment.
Whiletheproject'samazingscopewasenoughtosetoffafrenzyofinterestnationally,areverse
effectisraisingquestionsnow:Howdoesacityabsorbsuchamassiveendeavor,andatwhat
cost?
CitieshavevoicedconcernsabouttheincentivesthewinningcitywillhavetoprovidetoAmazon
andwhattheprojectwillmeanforhousingcosts,trafficcongestionandpopulationgrowthfor
thewinningcity.Thecitiesstillbeingconsideredhavelowjoblessratesalready,meaningitcould
bedifficultforAmazontofindtheskilledworkersitneeds.
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Amazonwillbeleeryofanycity"thatisn'texcitedtobepartneringwithAmazon,"hesaid.
Amazon
will be leery of any city "that isn't excited to be partnering with Amazon," he said.
EvenAmazon'shomecityofSeattlehasgottenintotheactwithanew$275ͲperͲworkertaxon
Even
Amazon's home city of Seattle has gotten into the act with a new $275ͲperͲworker tax on
large employers
employers such
such as
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housing
projects.
Boydsuspectsthatsomeofthe50,000jobstobecreatedatHQ2willincludejobsAmazonmight
Boyd
suspects that some of the 50,000 jobs to be created at HQ2 will include jobs Amazon might
move out of Seattle.
Asurveyofresidentsofthe20finalcitiesreleasedinAprilbyElonUniversityinNorthCarolina,
inpartnershipwiththeBusinessJournals,foundthelevelofsupportfortheprojectvaried.
InColumbus,nearlyhalfofallresidentssaythey"stronglysupport"theprojectand32percent
say they "somewhat support" it. That was the fourthͲhighest level of support. Support was
weakestinBoston,DenverandLosAngeles.
AsforColumbus,economicͲdevelopmentofficialssaytheyunderstandtherewouldbechallenges
shouldthecitywin,butthecityhasn'thadsecondthoughtsaboutbeinginthecompetition.
"Wow,thisisbig,reallyimportant,transformational,"saidSteveSchoeny,thecity'sdevelopment
director."Becauseit'stransformational,itcomeswithalotofchallenges.

"We'vehadaveryrealisticlookatwhatthiscouldmeanfromthegetͲgo,abouthowwecanbe
readyforthiskindofgrowth,whetheritcomesfromAmazonor80companies.Regardless,we're
goingtofacesomekindofchallenges."
ConwaybelievesadecisioniscomingsoonandthatPittsburghandColumbusremainhighon
Amazon's list among the finalists, something he has been saying for months.
"Bothcitieshavegreatuniversitiesdeliveringthedesired...workforce,andbothgetlogisticsand
technology,"hesaid.
Amazon already has asignificant presence here with datacenters in New Albany,Dublin and
Hilliard,majordistributionoperationsinObetzandEtnaTownshipinLickingCountyandasmaller
centerinColumbusaspartofitsPrimeNowService.
Lastweek,thecompanysaiditwillbuildanotherlargedistributioncenterinWestJeffersonin
MadisonCountythatwillemploy1,500workers.Theannouncementisjustthelatestofwhathas
beenastringofprojectsworthmorethan$2billionthatAmazonhasdevelopedinOhiosince
2011.
LocaldevelopmentofficialssaytheWestJeffersonprojectisn'taconsolationprizeforHQ2,but
thatitcontinuestoshowtheregion'sstrengthasalogisticshub.
EvenifColumbuscomesupshortwithHQ2,itstillfigurestodowellwithAmazon,Boydsaid.
Even
if Columbus comes up short with HQ2, it still figures to do well with Amazon, Boyd said.
"There'ssometangiblebenefitofforgingarelationshipwithAmazonthatcouldleadtofuture
"There's
some tangible benefit of forging a relationship with Amazon that could lead to future
Amazonprojects,"hesaid.
Amazon
projects," he said.

BISNOW
(ALMOST)NEVERBORING


YouWantToKnowMoreAboutAmazonHQ2?
EnjoyTheSilence
May21,2018CameronSperance,BisnowBoston


Ninemonthsago,AmazontuckeditselfintoacannonballandsplashedeverycityinNorth
Americawithanunprecedentedpublicchallenge:ConvinceustobuildamultibillionͲdollar
headquartersinyourtown.Therewereonlyafewrequirements.

Forstarters,Amazonwouldneedametropolitanareaofleast1millionpeople.Aninternational
airportwascompulsory,aswereinroadstoafewmajoruniversities.Citieswereencouragedto
providefinancialincentives,andthedollarfiguresbandiedaboutquicklysoaredintothebillions.

Theprize:a$5BinvestmentforAmazon’ssecondheadquartersand50,000newjobs.Thewaves
fromthatinitialplungemorphedintowhatisnowknownasAmazonHQ2—atrendinghashtag,
a topic of endless clickbait headlines and fodder for "Saturday Night Live" skits and constant
debatesatwatercoolersinandbeyondcommercialrealestate.

The overͲtheͲtop proposals that came from cities around the continent rippled into the
mainstreamtomake#AmazonHQ2abonafidepopculturemoment.

“Inmy25yearsinrealestate,I’veneverexperiencedanythinglikethis,”saidEricSussman,a
professor of real estate and accounting at UCLA’s Anderson School of Management and a
foundingpartnerofrealestateinvestmentfirmClearCapitalLLC.“Idon’tthinkthereeverhas
beenanythinglikeit.”

ButforallofthenoisethatcameoutofSeattleintheearly,chaoticdaysoftheAmazonHQ2
search,Amazonhasremainedlargelysilentascitiesandobserverstripoverthemselvestoguess
what the retail giant will do next. And that is probably exactly what Amazon wants. “From a
negotiatingstandpoint,Ithinkthesilenceisbrilliant,”Sussmansaid.“Lettheseregionsfightit
out in a [mixed martial arts] octagon, and we’ll see who are the last few standing.”






JustAStandard'RaceToTheBottom'?

Most companies conduct site selections behind closed doors with a select number of invited
cities,butAmazondisruptedthepractice.TheverypubliclaunchofHQ2andopeninvitationto
bidmadeAmazon,beforeitretreatedtoanormalcorporatepracticeoftightͲlippedsilence,an
anomaly — and sparked an allͲout incentive war among bidders looking to elbow out the
competition.

TheHQ2requestforproposalsindicatesAmazonisafterabusinessͲfriendlyenvironmentwitha
favorabletaxstructure,andthathaspushedstatesintoacorporateincentivebattleroyale.One
offormerNewJerseyGov.ChrisChristie’sfinalactsinofficewastoapproveaplantogive$7Bin
incentivestoAmazonifitdecidedtoputHQ2inNewark.Marylandlawmakersuppedtheante
andgreenlightedupto$8.5BinincentivestobringAmazontotheOldLineStateinMontgomery
County.Amazondidn’tevenhavetobothernotifyingotherbidderswhenoneincentiveproposal
trumpedtheother,asthepresswasquicktorunwithstoriesofbillionͲdollartaxbenefits.






trumpedtheother,asthepresswasquicktorunwithstoriesofbillionͲdollartaxbenefits.

TheinvitationtocompeteforHQ2elicited238bidsfromregionsacrossNorthAmerica.While
thecompanyonlyadvanced20,manyofthebidsarepublic,enablingcompaniesbeyondAmazon
toknowjusthowmucharegioniswillingtoofferacompanytosetupshopwithintownlines.

“Intermsofhowthiscouldaffectthingsgoingforward,Amazonisgettingalotofinformation
here,andotherfirmsaregettingalotofinformationhereinwhatcitiesarewillingtoputonthe
table,”saidMeganRandall,aresearchanalystatUrbanͲBrookingsTaxPolicyCenter.“Thisiswhat
wecalltheracetothebottom.Citiesloseleverageinthisandfuturesituations,andthetaxbase
iscompromised.”

Theracetothebottomisastandardcriticismagainstpublicfundsgoingtoprivateinvestment,
andAmazonisn’tnecessarilyuniqueinremainingsilenttogarnerabetterdeal.Ithappensalot,
as Randall points to General Electric’s headquarters search before it ended up in Boston,
Foxconn’s$3BincentiveplantoopenamanufacturingplantinWisconsinandTexas'incentives

towinoverthelikesofSamsungasallinthesameveinasAmazon.“WhenIseeAmazon,Idon’t
seesomethingthatispursuingsomenewstrategy,”Randallsaid.“It’sfollowingthetemplate
otherfirmsverymuchhavefollowed,justinaverypublicmanner.”

Ingoingquiet,Amazonisbehavingasanybusinesswould,albeitonagrander,8MSFscale.Hult
InternationalBusinessSchoolAssociateDeanMattJohnsonfocusesonbehavioraleconomicsand
brandinganddoesn’tseeanythingoutoftheordinarywiththeHQ2bid.Amazonisjustusingthe
mediatoitsadvantage.

“Inanegotiation,informationisatapremiumingettingthehighestbid,andthatwillhappen
whenyouhavemoreinformationthantheotherpartydoes,”hesaid.“Amazondoesn’treally
needtoreleaseinformationandshowtheirhand,becausethere’samediathatwillprovidethis
information for free and has cities looking over each other’s back.”

NavigatingHQ2Traffic


HQ2hasdominatedtherealestatenewscyclesincegettingannounced.StoriesofBostonbeing
afavoredbidcityemergedearlyintheHQ2process,includingaBloombergreportthatAmazon
executiveswerepushingtheideaofaNewEnglandHQ2.

Amazoneventuallyissuedastatementrefutingthereport.OneaccountthatAmazonhasnot
rebuffedcamefromARLnow,anArlington,VirginiaͲbasedwebpublication.

ThenewsorganizationnoticedinFebruaryaDecemberarticleaboutArlingtonCountywinninga
sustainablebuildingawardwasgeneratingalotoftrafficmonthsafterpublicationfromwhat
appearedtobeaninternalAmazonsitedevotedtoitsHQ2search.

Northern Virginia is one of three WashingtonͲarea regions on the shortlist, leading many
interviewed for this story to believe Washington, D.C., is the Amazon HQ2 frontͲrunner. The
trafficrevelationfuelednationalcoveragepredictingAmazonwouldeventuallypickArlingtonfor
HQ2.WhileARLnowreportsonHQ2newsasit comesin,itisn’tlettingitdictateitseditorial
calendar.

“Whenwehavecoveredit,thereadershiphasbeenhigh,especiallythestoryabouttheinternal
HQ2trafficcomingtooursite,”ARLnowfounderandCEOScottBrodbecksaid.“Butitishardto
coverbecauseyoucan'tgetathingoutofAmazonandthey'vesucceededinscaringlocalofficials
from breathing a word — though we have been able to glean some insight from sources on
background.”

Amazon’ssilenceisthenormalpartoftheequation.Butitcouldbedroppinghintstofinaliststo
lureoutafinalroundofincentivesfromtheeventualwinner.

“Iwouldgosofarastosaytheirstrategyhasbeenalongtosetarbitrarydatesfordecisionsand
dragpastthosetoseeifpeoplecouldcomealongandoffergreaterconcessionsandasweeter
deal,”saidJ.ScottScheel,CEOoftheCommercialAcademy,whichteachesindividualshowto
buyrealestate.

“Iwouldsaythatlisthasbeenwhittleddown,butthatdoesn’tmeanagovernorormayorisn’t
going to trot out some lastͲditch effort that could ultimately turn the decision.”





LessonsFromDisneyAnd‘Donahue’




DisneywasinasimilarpositiontoAmazonover50yearsago.DisneylandopenedinAnaheim,
California,in1955,andtheDisneybrandrapidlybecameaculturalphenomenon.Lessthana
decadeaftertheWestCoastparkopened,thecompanylookedforaparkwithbetteraccessibility
thanAnaheimandsetitseyesonSt.Louis.

PlansforafiveͲstoryWaltDisneyRiverfrontSquareindowntownSt.Louisweredrawnupand
WaltDisneyevenmetwiththeMissouricity’smayorin1963todiscussthenewthemepark.

Theplansfizzled.

AdisputebetweenprominentSt.LouisresidentandAnheuserͲBuschbeertitanAugustBuschJr.
andDisneyoverwhethertheproposedparkwouldsellbeerwasrumoredtobetheplan’sdeath
sentence.

ButaDisneyhistorianclaimedin2013thebeerskirmishhadbeensettledandtheMidwestDisney
parkproposalstalledbecausetheSt.Louisredevelopmentcorporationdeclinedtoadealin


whichDisneywouldpayfortheridesandattractionswhilethecitywouldfrontthecostforthe
building.

Thecompany’ssecondthemeparkwenttoOrlandoandhassincehadatransformativeeffect,
withotherthemeparkoperatorsopeningintheFloridacityandevenanNBAexpansionteam,
theMagic,addedinthelate1980sinreflectionofthecity’stiestotheHouseofMouse.

“There’s an entire universe that has been created around that, including Universal, which is
obviouslynotaligned,butitwasbecauseoftheinfrastructureandskillsetdevelopedbythat
DisneyworkforceandgaveUniversalaslightsecondmoveradvantage,”Scheelsaid.

“That’s really an excellent example of what happened to a complete game changer in a
marketplace.”Twentyyearslaterandover1,000milesaway,thehighdramaofGeneralMotors
Corp.’s1980ssearchforasitetoopena$3.5BSaturnassemblyplantreachedthepointwhere
severalU.S.governorswentonPhilDonahue’spopulartalkshowtoappealtotheautomakerto
picktheirstate.

Representatives from Chicago and the state of Missouri plastered billboards touting their
respective regions in Detroit before Tennessee cinched the win. The state of Illinois issued a
comicbookwithitsgovernorillustratedasasuperherofightingoffotherstatesinthepursuitof
Saturn.

TheNashvillesuburbofSpringHill,Tennessee,waschosenasthewinnerfrom1,000potential
sitesin38states.

Sen.LamarAlexander,theTennesseegovernoratthetimeoftheGMplantsearch,didn’teven
traveltoDetroittovisitautomakerexecutives.GMandTennesseekeptthewinningbidprivate,
sayingitwasoutofrespectforthelosingregions.

AlthoughSaturnceasedoperationsin2010,theSpringHillplanthasremainedaboonforthe
VolunteerStateandstillproducesotherGMcars.







WooingWashington,RunningTheClock





Amazonhasconcludedvisitstoall20finalistregions,buthasn’tyetwhittledthelistfurtheror
announcedawinner.Thecompany’songoingsilencecouldbepartofalargerstrategy—amove
in a game of legislative chess or a way to secure business or facilities beyond a second
headquarters.

DuringtheAmazonHQ2search,thecompanyannouncedaBostonexpansionthatwillbringat
least 2,000 jobs to the city’s Seaport neighborhood. The company maintains the office is
unrelatedtoHQ2,thoughBostonisontheshortlist.ItsAmazonWebServicessubsidiaryisalso
planninga600KSFdatacenterinNorthernVirginia,alsoacontenderregionforHQ2.Finalist
Columbus,Ohio,isgettinga1,500Ͳjobdistributioncenter.
“Amazonisverysuccessfulinleveragingnotjustincentivesbuttoinfluencestateandfederal
“Amazon
is very successful in leveraging not just incentives but to influence state and federal
policy,”corporatesiteselectionfirmTheBoydGroupprincipalJohnBoydsaid.“Peopleaskus
policy,”
corporate site selection firm The Boyd Group principal John Boyd said. “People ask us
whytheyputLosAngelesontheshortlist.Californiahasthelargestcongressionaldelegation.
why
they put Los Angeles on the shortlist. California has the largest congressional delegation.

They want to keep a good relationship with those members of Congress and leverage that for
TheywanttokeepagoodrelationshipwiththosemembersofCongressandleveragethatfor
beneficial
tax policy.”
beneficialtaxpolicy.”

Amazon’sgrowthhasbeendue,inpart,tofavorabletaxpolicyandregulation,andthecompany
certainly does not want to disrupt that, particularly with President Donald Trump routinely
lashing out at the company on social media for taking advantage of the United States Postal
Service.

Even though many analysts expect HQ2 to wind up on the East Coast, Boyd said ongoing silence
EventhoughmanyanalystsexpectHQ2towindupontheEastCoast,Boydsaidongoingsilence
from
Amazon and the presence of California and Texas cities on the shortlists remains a smart
fromAmazonandthepresenceofCaliforniaandTexascitiesontheshortlistsremainsasmart
strategy.
making aa decision,
decision, they
they don’t
don’t want
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to make
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“In the
the final
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of making
enemies or annoy members of the Texas congressional delegation or any other states,” he said.
enemiesorannoymembersoftheTexascongressionaldelegationoranyotherstates,”hesaid.

AmazonannouncedinJuneitsintentiontoacquireAustin,TexasͲbasedWholeFoods,andthe
$13.7B deal closed in August. The HQ2 process has been more drawn out, but Randall said that
isn’tsurprisingforacompanydoingitsduediligenceandlookingforthebestdealitcangetfor

such a mammoth project. But the prolonged timeline has made the prospect of HQ2 less
appealingforoneregion.

ColoradoGov.JohnHickenloopersaidinJanuaryhewouldn’tcryifDenverlostHQ2toanother
cityandevensaidtherewouldbeasenseofreliefinnothavingtotackletheplanningchallenges
toaccommodateAmazon.

Amazonmomentarilyhaltedconstructionona17ͲstorybuildinginSeattleinprotestofthecity’s
proposed business tax to fund help for the homeless. The company campaigned against the
measure, and the city responded earlier in May by passing a tax half the rate of what was
originallyproposed.

AmazonVicePresidentDrewHerdenersaidhiscompanywasstill“veryapprehensiveaboutthe
future”inSeattle.

Thatcouldhavecitiesontheshortlistconcerned.

“IwouldassumethecurrentfightinSeattlewouldleadtotheopeningofeyesandmakepeople
consider,‘arewegettinginbedwiththedevil?’andwhatarethetradeͲoffs,”Sussmansaid.

Butthetransformativenatureofbringing50,000highͲpayingjobstoaregionandtherippleeffect
they would have to any city’s economy is outweighing any apprehension about the Seattle
homelesstaxfight.

Ifanything,Sussmanseescitiesgoingbackoutoffearandparanoiainthefinaldaysofthebidding
processtofindmorefundstopitchtoAmazoninalastͲditchefforttolandHQ2.

“It’stheartoftheBezosdeal,”hesaidwithalaugh.






ThatsoundfromSeattle?Onlysilenceonprogressof
AmazonHQ2






MarkBelkoͲPittsburghPostͲGazette
Aug3,2018

ForHQ2finalists,thesilencecomingfromSeattleisanythingbutgolden.
AsPittsburgh,Philadelphiaand18othercitiesorregionsawaitwordonwheretheystandinthe
competitionforAmazon’ssecondheadquarters,thewordscomingfromtheeͲcommerceking’s
Seattlebaseapparentlyhavebeenfewandfarbetween.
Atleastthathasbeenthecaselocally.Otherthananoccasionalquestionorrequest,Amazonhas
beenanythingbutatalker,AlleghenyCountyExecutiveRichFitzgeraldsaidThursday.

“They’reverytightlipped.They’rekeepingthings closetothevest,”hesaid.
GettingthecoldshouldercouldbeacauseforalarminthehighͲstakescompetitionforHQ2,
whichcouldbringasmanyas50,000jobsand$5billionininvestmenttothewinningcity.
It
could signal that Amazon is not that interested. Except that the other finalists appear to be
ItcouldsignalthatAmazonisnotthatinterested.Exceptthattheotherfinalistsappeartobe
getting
gettingthesamebrushoff,saidJohnBoyd,principalofTheBoydCo.,aPrinceton,N.J.Ͳbasedsite
the same brush off, said John Boyd, principal of The Boyd Co., a Princeton, N.J.Ͳbased site
selection
consultant.
selectionconsultant.
“What’s
the term, radio silence? They’ve been mum to the universe of candidates since their onͲ
“What’stheterm,radiosilence?They’vebeenmumtotheuniverseofcandidatessincetheironͲ
sitevisits,”hesaid.“YourscenarioisnotuniquetoPittsburgh.It’swhatI’mhearingthroughout
site visits,” he said. “Your scenario is not unique to Pittsburgh. It’s what I’m hearing throughout
theuniverseofcandidatecities.”
the universe of candidate cities.”
Amazonhasnothadmuchtosaypubliclyaboutthesearchforitssecondheadquarterssince
announcingthe20finalistsinJanuary.Sincethen,therehavebeenvisitstoeachofthecities,but
noindicationfromtheonlineretailerastothestatus oftheselectionprocess.
Mr.Fitzgeraldsaidtherehasbeenaquestionhereandthereorarequestforinformationbut
littlebeyondthat.Amazon,hesaid,hasnottippeditshandeitherwayastowherePittsburgh
standsinthehunt.
“You’dlovetohavethemcallandsay,‘guesswhat,Pittsburghisselected.’Butweunderstand
theprocess,thattheywouldtaketheirtime.Thisisavery,verybigdecisionforthecompany.
They’renotgoingtorushintoanything,”hesaid.
Localofficials,ontheotherhand,havebeendoingtheirbesttochatupthecity.
TheyhavenotbeenshyaboutsendingAmazonpositivenews,fromtheBritishAirwaysnonstop
to London announced last week to a recent report that ranked Pittsburgh fifth among 50
“momentum markets’ in terms tech job growth. They also boasted about Allegheny County
havingitshighestbondratingsince1983.
Thegoal,Mr.Fitzgeraldsaid,isto“justkindofkeepinfrontofthemasmuchgoodnewsas you
can”andtoshowthatPittsburgh,fromemploymenttogovernmentstabilityandotherfactors
likecostofliving,istheperfectfitforHQ2,asthesecondheadquartersiscalled.
“It’slikeanysalespitchacompanywouldmakegoingafteranaccount,”hesaid.
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particularlyafterlaunchingthehighlyͲpublicizedsearchforasecondheadquarterslastfall.
particularly
after launching the highlyͲpublicized search for a second headquarters last fall.
“Ithinktheycoulddoabetterjobincommunityrelationsindealingwiththisproject,especially
“I
think they could do a better job in community relations in dealing with this project, especially
becauseit’ssopublic.The24Ͳhournewscyclehasembracedthisproject,”hesaid.
because
it’s so public. The 24Ͳhour news cycle has embraced this project,” he said.
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“It
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way. It
It
doesn’thelptheirbrandiftheycomeofftoosmug.There’sawholeuniverseofoppositionjust
doesn’t
help their brand if they come off too smug. There’s a whole universe of opposition just
onthepremiseofincentives.”
on
the premise of incentives.”
One
way Amazon could be more engaging is by doing another round of site visits, Mr. Boyd said.
OnewayAmazoncouldbemoreengagingisbydoinganotherroundofsitevisits,Mr.Boydsaid.
SourcesclosetoAmazononThursdayindicatedthatall20citiesarestillintherunningandthat
thecompanycontinuestotalktothemandreviewdatasuppliedbythecommunities.
The overheated competition for HQ2 has touched off a bidding war among cities and states.
Maryland is dangling $8.5 billion in incentives, the largest of the publicly known offers. New
Jerseyhaspromised$7billion.Pennsylvaniaisbelievedtobeofferingatleast$1billion,although
thathasnotbeenpubliclydisclosed.
Whilestateandlocalofficialsawaitword—orevenahint—fromAmazon,theyhavenotbeen
exactlyforthcomingindiscussingwhattheyareofferingthecompany.
PennsylvaniahasgonetocourttoblockthereleaseoftheincentivesitisproposingtoAmazon
afterthe stateOfficeofOpenRecordsruledthattheyshouldbedisclosed.Thecityandthecounty
alsoarefightingincourttopreventthereleaseoftheregion’sbid,includingincentives,afterthe
independentopenrecordsofficedecideditshouldbepublic.ThePittsburghPostͲGazetteand
othermediaorganizationshavebeenseekingtheinformation.
Stateandlocalofficialsclaimthatgivinguptheinformationwouldputthematacompetitive
disadvantagewiththeotherfinalists,anargumenttheopenrecordsofficehasrejected.
Nonetheless,Mr.FitzgeraldseesincentivesasonlyasmallfactorinAmazon’sfinaldecision.He
believesthecompanyislookingmoreforacitywithabusinessenvironmentwhereitcanthrive
and where the cost of living is low.
AmazonhassaiditwillmakeadecisiononHQ2thisyear,buthasgivennodefinitivetimetable.
Amazon
has said it will make a decision on HQ2 this year, but has given no definitive timetable.
Mr.BoydpredicteditwouldbeneartheendoftheyearafterthemidͲtermelections.
Mr.
Boyd predicted it would be near the end of the year after the midͲterm elections.
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ByTimLoganGlobeStaffAugust15,
2018
Therehasbeensolittlenewsoflate
aboutAmazon’ssearchforasecond
headquarters that some observers
havetakentoseizingontheslightest
whiff of a clue about where the eͲ
commerce giant might decide to
locateitscoveted$8billioncomplex.
Takeanadvertisementthecompany
postedlastmonthseekingcandidates
for an economic development
position in Washington, D.C. The
ConstructionandtrafficaroundtheAmazonheadquartersin
notice sparked a round of news
Seattle.
stories suggesting it meant the
nation’scapital—alreadyconsidered
afrontͲrunnerforthesoͲcalledHQ2—wouldindeedbechosenasthesiteofAmazon’smassive
expansion project. Never mind that Amazon already has an economic development team —
includingtheexecutiveinchargeoftheHQ2search—basedinWashington,andmayjustbe
addingtoitsstaff.
Orthepersistentrumor—mostrecentlygivenlifebyastorythismonthintheNewYorkTimes
—thatthepublicreleaseofashortershortlistoffinalistcitiesfortheprojectisimminent.Itis
not,anAmazonspokesmansays.
NearlyayearafterAmazonlauncheditssearchprocesstogreatfanfare—andhype—it’shard
toblamepeopleforresortingtospeculation.Eventhosewithsomedegreeofinvolvementinthe
searchprocesssaythereislittleactualnewstoreportaboutwherethecampus,anditspromised
50,000jobs,mightbeheading.

Sincethestart,Amazonhassaiditwillmakeadecisionin2018,andit’sstillplanningtodoso,a
spokesmansaid.Butwhetherthelistoffinalistswillbewinnowedanyfurther—oralreadyhas
beeninternally—isn’tclear.
“Ithasjustbeenradiosilence,”saidJohnBoyd,aNewJerseyͲbasedsiteselectionconsultantwho
hascloselyfollowedthesearch.“Andithasbeenthatwayinall20marketsthatmadetheshort
list.”
InBoston,economicdevelopmentofficialsatCityHallandonBeaconHillsaythey’veheardlittle
fromAmazonaboutHQ2inrecentmonths.ThecompanyinMarchsentateamtotourregional
sites — including the Suffolk Downs racetrack in East Boston — and to talk to business and
educationleaders,buthasn’tsaidmuchsince.
“Wehaven’theardapeep,”saidColleenArons,aspokeswomanforstateeconomicsecretary
JayAsh.
Inasense,theverypublicsearchthatAmazonbeganlastSeptemberhasevolvedintosomething
closertoatypicalcorporaterelocationprocess—anunderͲtheͲradarcampaign,disguisedwith
code words and bound by nondisclosure agreements. People familiar with such matters say
Amazon’steamislikelyanalyzingpotentialsitesandreamsofworkforceandeducationdatain
the20marketstheychoseasfinalists.
“Theywanttogetitright,andIthinkthere’sanenormousamountofworkbeingdone,”said
Boyd.“It’sjustallhappeningbehindthescenes.”
TomStringer,headofsiteselectionandincentivesatthecorporateconsultingfirmBDO,said
Amazon has probably kept an internal short list all along, and launched the public search to
generate publicity, gather data about new markets, and achieve other corporate goals. He
suspectstheWashingtonarea—whereAmazonnamedthreeseparatelocalesasfinalists—is
thetopchoice,thankstoitsstrongworkforceandaccesstolawmakersandregulators.Hegroups
Boston,NewYork,andmaybeRaleigh,N.C.,inthenexttierofcontenders.
“Thereareonlyafewplacesthatcanreallymeetalltheirstrategicaims,andtheyknewwhat
thoseplaceswereayearago,”saidStringer,whohasworkedwithmajordefensecontractors
andprosportsteamsonrelocationdeals.“Atthispoint,anybackandforthis100percentabout
incentives.”
Ifthat’sthecase,it’snotclearwhereMassachusettsmightstand.Thestatelegislativesession
ended with little discussion of an incentive package to woo Amazon — be it tax credits or
transportationfunding.Andexistingprogramsthatthestateorcitycouldofferwithoutsucha
billwouldlikelypaleincomparisontothemultiͲbilliondollardealsbeingdangledbyNewJersey,
MarylandandGeorgia.

Fromthestart,Ash’sofficeandtheWalshadministrationhavefocusedBoston’spitchmoreon
theregion’sworkforce,universities,andtecheconomyratherthananysubsidiesforAmazon.
That’ssmart,saidAprilAndersonLamoureaux,aformerMassachusettseconomicdevelopment
officialwhonowadvisescompaniesonmoves.
“It’snotalwaysjustfinancialconcernsthatdrivethesedecisions,”shesaid.“WhatIsuspect,in
this case, is that workforce is their numberͲone issue, and they’re analyzing their target
employees—wheretheylive,whattopay,theircommutes—inallthesemarkets.”
Inthemeantime,there’snotalotthepeopleleadingtheBostoneffortcandobutwait.They’re
keepinglinesofcommunicationopenwithAmazon,ataskmadeeasierbythehugeexpansion
thecompanyisplanning—separatefromHQ2—intheSeaportDistrict.They’realsoavailable
toansweranyquestions,thoughcityeconomicdevelopmentchiefJohnBarrosacknowledges
therehaven’tbeenmany.
“WeremainveryactiveinourrelationshipwithAmazon,asthey’reanimportantemployerin
Boston,”Barrossaid.“TheHQ2process?That’sinmoreofaquietphase.”




TheAmazonHQ2bidhasreportedlycost$545K.What
willPhillygetinexchange?
ABillyPennreportfoundthatvideos,marketingblitzesandlegalfeesaddup:PIDC
hasspentroughlyhalfamilliondollarstryingtobringAmazonhere.

ByRobertoTorres/reporter–August27,2018


PhillyadsonSeattlebuses.(PhotobyChrisBeiter)

AlmostayearafterPhillyjoinedthenationalscuttletowooAmazonintosettingupits$5Ͳbillion
HQ2,thecostsofmakingPhilly’scasehaverunupatab.



BetweenmarketingpushesinSeattle,compilinginformationonPhillysitesliketheNavyYard
andtheSchuylkillYardsredevelopment,andahypevideofeaturinglocalleaders,thetotalcost
ofgettingPhillytotheshortlistof20citieshasrisento$545,000,BillyPennreportedSaturday.
ThebulkofthesumcamefromthePhiladelphiaIndustrialDevelopmentCorporation,ajoint
venture between the City of Philadelphia and the Chamber of Commerce.
“95percentofthistotalwasinvestedinresearch,data analysis,anddevelopmentofassetsthat
havealreadybeenusedinothereffortsandwillcontinuetobeofuseattractingbusinessand
talenttoPhiladelphiawellbeyondtheAmazonHQ2process,”PIDC’svicepresidentofmarketing
communicationsJessicaCaltertoldtheoutlet.
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“ItstrikesmeasareasonableamountandIbelievethatit’smoneywellspent,”saidBoyd,whose
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Philadelphia.”
There’sconcern,though,thatthedealofferedtotheSeattleecommercebehemoth,amidfierce
competitionbetweenthe20metroareasselected,mightbetoosweet.Asahandfuloflocallegal
battlesshow,there’salsoconcernedoversecrecy:Philadelphiahasn’tyetrevealedspecifically
whatincentivesitwillofferAmazonifitpicksthe“PhillyDelivers”bid.
Theconsultantsaidwithholdingthedetailsisa“strategicdecision”aimed at keeping the trust of
Amazonexecs.
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ForlocalbusinessleaderslikeArcwebTechnologiesCEOChrisCera,maybePhilly’sfocusshould
bemoreonstartinganewAmazonhere,andprovidingthetaxandlegalstructureforthatto
happen.CodedByKidsfounderSylvesterMobleyaskedtomakesurethesamecollaborative
effortbehindthebidisreplicatedinotherareas.



MiamiregiongetsB+asAmazonHQ2site,
accordingtoareport
    
̵  
Ǥ
MarciaHerouxPounds,ReporterͲFloridaSunSentinel–August28,2018
TheMiamimetroregiongetsanoverallB+gradeasthesiteAmazonmightchooseforitssecond
headquarters,accordingtoaCNBCranking.
OnCNBCͲTV’s“SquawkBox”programTuesdaymorning,correspondentScottCohnsaidMiami
getsanA+forpopulation,B+forstability,C+fortalentandB+forlocation.
“IAmazonisseriousaboutexpandingitspresenceinLatinAmerica—italreadyopenedanew
officeinBuenosAiresthisyear—aMiamiheadquartersmakesperfectsense,”Cohnsaid.“Few
places offer more air travel options, with hundreds of flights each day from Miami, Fort
Lauderdale and West Palm Beach. A wealth of colleges and universities feed the talent pool,
thoughSTEMworkersareinshortsupply.Florida’seconomyisrelativelystrongandstable.
“Buthighcrimeandpoorhealthhurtthequalityoflife,”headded.
Theregionisamong20finalistsforAmazonHQ2,asitisbeingcalled.Economicdevelopment
agenciesinMiamiͲDade,BrowardandPalmBeachcountiesworkedtogetheronaproposalthat
includeseightproposedSouthFloridasites.


Mike Finney, president and CEO of the MiamiͲDade Beacon Council who was interviewed
TuesdayonCNBC,saidtheregionhasoneofthe“mostdiversetalentpoolsyou’regoingtofind
anyplaceintheU.S.Itisatalentpoolthatishighlyeducated.Peoplearecomingherefromall
overtheworld.”
CohnsaidMiamiishopingAmazonfounderandCEOJeffBezosmightalsobenostalgicaboutthe
area:Hewas1982valedictorianatMiamiPalmettoSeniorHighSchool.
AlthoughAmazonhasnotnarrowedthelistfurther,CNBC’sresearchpointstoAustinandDallas,
Texas;Atlanta,Boston,Denver,Miami,NashvilleandNorthernVirginiaas“strongfinishes”after
Amazon’ssitevisits.AustinandDallasgetthehighestoverallgrades:AͲ.
Amazonhassaiditplansafinaldecisionbeforetheendof2018.
TheSeattleͲbased,eͲcommercegianthassaiditislookingfor100acresforadevelopmentof
about8millionsquarefeet.Thesecondheadquarterswouldbring50,000jobsand$5billionin
investmenttothechosenlocation.
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HowEmanuel’sexitmayaffectChicago'sbidfor
Amazon'sHQ2


ChicagoMayorRahmEmanuelspeaksJune4,2018,atthegrandopeningofMcDonald'snew
headquartersinChicago'sFultonMarketdistrict.EmanuelhashelpedlineupaparadeofhighͲprofile
headquartersmoves,butAmazonwouldbethecrowningachievement.
5\DQ2ULDQG/DXUHQ=XPEDFKChicago Tribune – 6HSWHPEHU
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Rahmwasthecity'scloser.Nowwhat?
Emanuel'sdeparturecomeswithseveralbigdealsstillupforgrabs:
Amazon,GoogleandSalesforce—andtheO’Hareexpresstrain.
JohnPletzͲTechnologyandairlinesͲSeptember04,2018

AmongthetechprojectsatriskpostͲEmanuelisElonMusk'sdowntownͲtoͲO'Hareexpresstrain.

Chicagojustlostperhapsthebestcloserithaseverhad,andcertainlythebestfriendthetech
communityeverhadontheFifthFloorofCityHall.
ThereasonsforRahmEmanuel'ssurpriseannouncementthathe’snotrunningforreͲelection
willcomeintofocusinduetime.Buttheimpactisclearnow.Withseveralmajordealsonthe
line,thereisworry.Howmuchit’sjustifiedremainstobeseen.



EmanuelrelishedbeingthepitchmanforChicagoasmuchasRichardM.Daley.Butafteryears
asanationalDemocraticfundraiser,EmanuelhadaccesstoCEOsacrossthecountry,ifnot
aroundtheworld—peoplelikeAmazon’sJeffBezosandSalesforce'sMarcBenioff,orGoogle's
EricSchmidt.

"Heunderstoodhehadaccesstothetechcommunityatalevelveryfewpeoplehave,"says
HowardTullman,aveterantechentrepreneurandavidwatcherofChicagopoliticswho
traveledwithEmanueloverseasonrecruitingtrips."Heusedthatgreatadvantage.

"Thebiggestloss(inEmanuel’sdecisiontoleaveoffice)ishehadaninternationalreputation.
YousawthisinJapan,China.Peoplewantedtomeetandworkwithhimbecauseofhisstature.
Hehadtheabilitytotalkaboutnationalandglobalpolitics."

That'swhythereisplentyofconcernaroundtownrightnow.Chicagoishopingtobeafinalist
forAmazon'sHQ2project.It’salsointhelatestagesofnegotiatingadealwithSalesforceto
anchoranewofficetowerdowntownandaddupto5,000jobstothe1,000alreadyhere.Ditto
forGoogle.

WillRahm’sdecisionnottorunchangethecalculusofanyofthosedeals?Whoknows.Thecity
isgoingtopressahead.

Let’sstartwithAmazon."RahmoffersgreatleadershipandisoneofthebestChicagoelected
leadersfortechinthepast30years.Butwehavebroadbusiness,governmentandcommunity
supportforoureffortsonAmazon,"saidMarkTebbe,wholeadsChicagoNEXT,thetechͲ
focusedarmofWorldBusinessChicago,thecity’spublicͲprivateeconomicͲdevelopmentgroup.

WhenwordbrokeayearagothatAmazonwaslookingforasecondheadquarters,Emanuelhad
alreadybeenworkingonBezos.

JohnBoyd,aprincipalwithBoydCo.,alocationͲconsultingfirminPrinceton,N.J."Rahmwasa
John
Boyd, a principal with Boyd Co., a locationͲconsulting firm in Princeton, N.J. "Rahm was a
superstarmayorwhobroughttheroleofeconomicdevelopmentintohisoffice,”hesaid.“He
superstar
mayor who brought the role of economic development into his office,” he said. “He
puthispersonalstampandstarpowerbehindChicago’seconomicͲdevelopmentefforts.But
put
his personal stamp and star power behind Chicago’s economicͲdevelopment efforts. But
companiescanwalkandchewgumatthesametime,andtheyrealizepoliticsisfluid.Thereis
companies
can walk and chew gum at the same time, and they realize politics is fluid. There is
nomayororgovernorforlife."
no
mayor or governor for life."

AmazonsaidinitsHQ2outlinethatitplanstobuildthe$5billionprojectandstaffitwithupto
50,000jobsover10to15years.

Theprojectthat’smostlikelyatriskisthedowntownͲtoͲO'Hareexpresstrain.Rahmhititoff
withElonMusk,whoseBoringCo.wasgoingtotackleit.Muskhasplentyofbiggerissuesin
frontofhimatTeslathesedays.Rahmwastheproject’smainpatronhereinChicago.

BeyondthebigoutͲofͲtowndeals,however,EmanuelwasachampionoftheChicagotech

scene,especiallystartups.Whilehelovedtoannouncejobs,pushingcompaniestomake
commitmentsthatmadeeasyheadlines,there’snomistakingthatthemayorwasinterestedin
techcompanies.HesawtheywerefastestͲgrowingsectoroftheeconomy,especiallyduringthe
doldrumsoftherecessionwhenhetookoffice.
TherealworryiswhetherEmanuel’sdeparturemeansChicagowillelectamayorandaCity
Councilwhoaremoreintunewiththewaveofpopulismthatsurfacedfouryearsagowhenhe
endedupinarunͲoffwithChuyGarcia—awavethathassincegottenstronger.Asthe
economicdividegrowswider,Amazonandothertechcompanieshavebecometargetsin
Austin,SanFranciscoandSeattle.Emanuel’sdeparturemaybelessworrisometothemthan
theuncertaintyofwhatliesahead.
“Hisstrategyasmayorwasthecityhastogrowourwayoutofthis,”Tullmansaid.“Youonlydo
itbygrowingrevenueandopportunity.Techoffersthat.”

Butforsomeonewhoalwayswantedtobethecenteroftheaction,Emanuelwasgenuinely
intriguedbytechcompanies.AfterdoingaribbonͲcuttingafewweeksagoatthenewLoop
officesofSolstice,asoftwareͲdevelopmentfirm,Emanuelhungaroundformorethanahalf
hour,learningfromemployeesaboutblockchain,BigDataandothertechnologies.

Forallthetalkabouthisgoldencontactsdirectory,Emanuelalsolovedretailpolitics.Whenever
hetouredacompany,he’daskemployeestwothings:wheretheywenttocollegeandwhere
theylived.
Emanuel’sdeparturecomesasagroupledbyformerCommerceSecretaryPennyPritzkerand
softwareentrepreneurChrisGladwinareworkingonablueprintforhowChicagocanimprove
itsstatureasoneofthenation’stoptechcities.Theeffort,whichinvolvesmorethan200
businessleaders,isn’tdependentonCityHall.Butit’shardtoimagineamayormorereceptive
towhateverideastheycomeupwiththanEmanuel.




Amazon'sHeadquartersBakeOffPutsItInCorporate
WelfareSpotlight
Criticsattacktheworld’ssecondmostvaluablecompanyforseekingtax
breaksinexchangeforjobs
BySpencerSoperͲSeptember7,2018

NewarkMayorBarakaAddsAmazonHQ2BidtoGrowthImprovementPlan



InSeptember2017,Amazon.comInc.becameAmerica’smosteligiblecorporatebachelorwhen
itannouncedplansforasecondheadquarters.Morethan200citiesacrossNorthAmericafell
overthemselvestryingtowootheeͲcommercegiantandthe50,000wellͲpayingtechjobson

offer. The more shameless attempts to win Amazon’s attention included Arizona trucking a
cactustoSeattleandaGeorgiatownofferingtorenameitself,yes,Amazon.
Exactly oneyear later, negotiations with 20 finalist cities from New York to Los Angeles have
retreatedbehindcloseddoors.Insteadofpublicdisplaysofaffection,Amazonisfendingoffbarbs
sharperthantheprickersonthat21Ͳfootsaguarocactus.Astheworld’ssecondͲmostvaluable
public company weighs the tax breaks and other goodies proffered by eager suitors, it
standsaccusedofbeingacorporatewelfareleechthatshouldbegivingthegovernmentandits
workers more rather than further milking taxpayers to expand. As the world’s wealthiest
individual,ChiefExecutiveOfficerJeffBezosalsomakesatemptingtarget.

JeffBezos



Vermont Senator Bernie Sanders has accused Amazon of forcing its warehouse workers onto
foodstampsbecauseitdoesn’tpaythemenough;heproposedlevyingataxonlargeemployers
to help fund government assistance (the bill is called Stop Bad Employers by Zeroing Out
SubsidiesAct—orStopBEZOS).Meanwhile,increasingnumbersofstatesarereviewingwhether
companiesarehonoringtheirpledgestocreatejobsandgenerateeconomicactivity.AstheHQ2
bakeoffdragsoninprivate,Amazongivesitscriticsmoreammunitionandtimetofireaway.
“The Bernie Sanders bill shows how much Amazon's brand has been tarnished by this
headquarters search process,” says Greg LeRoy, executive director of Good Jobs First, which
monitorsgovernmentinvestmentsinbusinesses.“Thewaytheylaunchedthispublicauctionwas

reallyhamhanded.Itwasanobviousgrabforthemaximumtaxbreak,andnowthey’reunder
themicroscope.”
Amazondeclinedtocommentforthisstory.InablogpostrespondingtoSanders,thecompany
said it created 130,000 new jobs last year and that employees receiving food stamps include
thosewhoworkpartͲtimeoronlyworkedatAmazonforbriefperiods.Thecompanydefended
itstreatmentofworkers,sayingitsfullͲtimeU.S.warehouseemployeesearnmorethan$15an
hour on average, including stock and incentive bonuses. The company also says it has
investedmorethan$100billionintheU.S.since2011andcreatedmorethan200,000fullͲtime
jobswithbenefits.

SenatorBernieSanders



TheSandersbillisunlikelytogoanywheresolongastheRepublicanscontrolCongress.Butmore
andmorestatesaretakingacloserlookattradingtaxbreaksforjobs.Politicianseagertoattract
employers to their cities and townsduring the Great Recession laterdiscovered that perhaps
theyhadgivenawaytoomuchandreceivedtoolittleinreturn.
Amongthenotableboondoggles:“TheBuffaloBillions”corruptionscandalinNewYorkwhere
moneymeantforeconomicdevelopmentinsteadallegedlywenttoalliesofGov.AndrewCuomo;
in2010theRhodeIslandEconomicDevelopmentCorp.issued$75millioninbondsaspartofa
packagetolurevideogamecompany38StudiosawayfromMassachusettsinadealthatwent
bustandresultedinfederalfraudcharges.

Such blowups prompted several states to tighten controls, including Pennsylvania, Texas,
Colorado, Illinois and Georgia, collectively home to seven Amazon finalist cities. Texas, for
instance, withdrew or clawed back more than $30 million in incentives to 16 companies that
failedtocreatethejobspledged,accordingtoa2017legislativereport.California,NewYork,
NewJerseyandMassachusetts—alsoamongthefinalists—areamong22statesthatlackrobust
oversightofgovernmentinvestmentsinbusiness,butthatgroupisshrinking,accordingtoa2017
studybyThePewCharitableTrusts.
“Overthepastsixyears,we’veseenvastimprovement,”saysJoshGoodman,aresearcherat
Pew.“Lawmakersaresayingweneedgoodinformationtounderstandhowtheseprogramsare
workingandhowtheycanbeimproved.”
Amazon is likely to welcome greater scrutiny of the economic splash made by its second
headquarters,eagertosteerthenarrativefromcorporatewelfaretojobcreation.Thecompany
haspledgedtoinvest$5billionover18yearsandsaidcompensationincludingbenefitswould
averageabout$100,000forthe50,000jobsexpected.
Thecompanyhassaiditwillmakeadecisionthisyearandhasotherwisebeenmum.Atlanta,the
Washington,D.C.region,PhiladelphiaandAustinareamongtheplacesconsideredfrontͲrunners
byMoody’sAnalyticsandothersthatanalyzedthefinalistsbasedonAmazon’scriteria,which
includedalargelaborforce,proximitytoanairportandagoodeducationpipeline.
Most offers from the finalist cities remain private, but the scope of the project makes it an
inevitable “megaͲdeal” in the billions of dollars. New Jersey has offered a package worth $7
billion to lure Amazon to Newark. Maryland is dangling $6.5 billion in tax incentives to get
AmazontosetupshopinMontgomeryCounty.
Suchofferspromptconcernsthatcitiesandstatescouldoverspend.Amazonhasthestrongest
supportinAtlanta,IndianapolisandPittsburgh,accordingtoapollconductedinAprilbyElon
University,andthestrongestoppositioninDenverandAustin.

AmazonheadquartersintheSouthLakeUnionneighborhoodofSeattle,Washington.



IntheSeattleregion,Amazonemploys45,000peopleandthecompanysaysithascreatedan
additional53,000jobs,pushingthecity'sunemploymentratebelowfourpercentandfuelingone
ofthehottestrealestatemarketsinthecountry.YeteveninSeattle,thecompanyisunderattack
andwastheprimarytargetofapayrolltaxmeanttoraisemoneyforaffordablehousingand
programs for the city's growing homeless population. The city council approved and quickly
revoked the tax after Amazon threatened to halt hiring in Seattle and shift it elsewhere,
highlightingyetanotherbenefitofhavingasecondheadquarters.
ThecitythatwinsAmazon'sinvestment—evenifitoffersbillions—willprobablygetabiggertax
The
city that wins Amazon's investment—even if it offers billions—will probably get a bigger tax
base,climbingwagesandpropertyvaluesandbetterjobopportunities,saysJohnBoyd,principal
base,
climbing wages and property values and better job opportunities , says John Boyd, principal
ofTheBoydCompany,acorporatesiteselectionfirminPrinceton,NewJersey.
of
The Boyd Company, a corporate site selection firm in Princeton, New Jersey.
“Thisisthelargestprojectineconomicdevelopmenthistory,andthecitythatwinsAmazonwill
“This
is the largest project in economic development history, and the city that wins Amazon will
reapbenefitsforyears,”Boydsays.“ThedangerAmazonfacesisthelongerthisdragsout,the
reap
benefits for years,” Boyd says. “The danger Amazon faces is the longer this drags out, the
greaterthePRriskinthispopulistclimate.”
greater
the PR risk in this populist climate.”



‘ThereIsaDangerinThisBeingDrawnOut.’
WhyExpertsSayAmazonNeedstoSettleonan
HQ2LocationNow
ByJuliaGlum–September7,2018

PhotoillustrationbySarinaFinkelsteinforMONEY;(Bezos)RobLatour/REX—Shutterstock;(fire)Getty
Images(2)



OnSept.7,2017,Amazonstartedawar.
Thetechgiantannouncedthatitwasseekingaspottobuildasecondheadquarters,a$5billion
projectthatcouldcreateupto50,000jobsforoneluckyNorthAmericancity.Localgovernments
sprung into action, assembling 238 proposals that offered everything from billionͲdollar tax

breaks to a 21Ͳfoot cactus in hopes of enticing the company. Protesters mobilized, the list
narrowedto20locations,andbeforeyoucouldsay“freetwoͲdayshipping,”monthshadpassed.
Butnow,afullyearaftertheannouncement,there’sstillnovictorintheHQ2selectionprocess.
Withonlypiecemeal developmentstoconsider,expertscan’tsaywhenorhowthesearchfor
Amazon’s new home will end. They do know that if the company doesn’t make a decision soon
—oratleasttellpeoplesomething—therecouldbeconsequences.
“There
is a danger in this being drawn out much longer,” John Boyd, the principal for New JerseyͲ
“Thereisadangerinthisbeingdrawnoutmuchlonger,”JohnBoyd,theprincipalforNewJerseyͲ
basedlocationconsultingfirmtheBoydCompany,tellsMONEY.“I’mbeginningtohearandsense
based
location consulting firm the Boyd Company, tells MONEY. “I’m beginning to hear and sense
aabacklash.”
backlash.”
HQ2maybe“thelargestprojectinthehistoryofeconomicdevelopment,”asBoydputsit,but
HQ2
may be “the largest project in the history of economic development,” as Boyd puts it, but
it’salsooneofthemosttopͲsecret.ThoughthetrillionͲdollarcompanymadeabigdealoutofits
it’s
also one of the most topͲsecret. Though the trillionͲdollar company made a big deal out of its
September2017announcement,ithasonlyputoutonenewsreleaseonHQ2sincethen.
September
2017 announcement, it has only put out one news release on HQ2 since then.
ThemajorityofinformationthepublichasaboutHQ2cameinthatinitialrequestforbids.Init,
Amazonlaidoutsomeverybasicdesiredfeatures,sayingthatitpreferred“metropolitanareas
with more than 1 million people,” “a stable and businessͲfriendly environment,” “urban or
suburban locations with the potential to attract and retain strong technical talent” and
“communitiesthatthinkbigandcreativelywhenconsideringlocationsandrealestateoptions.”
Basedonthosequalifications,238placesappliedforconsideration.Nocompletelistofapplicants
existsontheWeb—there’sthatairofmysteryagain—butQuartzfoundthattheyincluded
Birmingham, Alabama; Sacramento, California; Chihuahua, Mexico; Denver; Orlando, Florida;
Louisville,Kentucky;LasVegas;Raleigh;PuertoRico;andMontreal,Canada.
Competition was fierce and, naturally, inspired a host of gimmicks. The Georgia town of
Stonecrestofferedtochangeitsnameto“Amazon”ifchosenforHQ2.InKansasCity,MayorSly
Jameswrote1,000fiveͲstarAmazonreviewsthatsubtlypromotedhisbid.ThenͲNewJerseyGov.
ChrisChristieapproveda$5billiontaxincentivepackageforthecompany.
Amazon announced its finalists in January. They were: Atlanta, Austin, Boston, Chicago,
Columbus, Dallas, Denver, Indianapolis, Los Angeles, Miami, Montgomery County (M.D.),
Nashville,Newark,NewYorkCity,NorthernVirginia,Philadelphia,Pittsburgh,Raleigh,Toronto,
andWashington,D.C.
Sincethen,therehavebeennoupdates.Amazonhasvowedtomakeadecisionbeforetheyear
Since
then, there have been no updates. Amazon has vowed to make a decision before the year
isover,butBoydsays“there’sbeenradiosilencefromAmazontothe20finalistcities.”
is
over, but Boyd says “there’s been radio silence from Amazon to the 20 finalist cities.”
Thatalsoextendstothepublic.

AstheNewYorkTimespointsout,manyofthebidsweredonethroughprivategroupsthataren’t
subject to voter pressure. They’re skirting public records laws, as well: When pressed,
MontgomeryCountygavetheTimes10pagesofdocumentswitheverywordredacted.
Amazon has gone so far as to require various officials to sign nonͲdisclosure agreements. In
Pittsburgh, it requested to communicate with just one person on the proposal team. HQ2 even
hasarumoredcodename—“ProjectGolden.”
Boyd tells MONEY he thinks Amazon is taking its time for a reason: It knows HQ2 is a huge
endeavor,anditdoesn’twanttoscrewup.ButthelongerBezoswaits,theriskierthesituation
endeavor,
and it doesn’t want to screw up. But the longer Bezos waits, the riskier the situation
becomes.
becomes.
“Everycoupleofdaysorso,IgetwildrumorsandspeculationandgossipfrompeopleI’vedone
“Every
couple of days or so, I get wild rumors and speculation and gossip from people I’ve done
dealswith—majordevelopers,majorplayers—thattellmesomethingthatturnsouttobe
deals
with — major developers, major players — that tell me something that turns out to be
completelyuntrue.
There’ssomuchmisinformationoutthere,”Boydsays.
completely
untrue. There’s
so much misinformation out there,” Boyd says.
PreservingpublicgoodwillisimportantforAmazonbecauseofwhatit’saskingfor.AmihaiGlazer,
aneconomicsprofessorattheUniversityofCalifornia,Irvine,tellsMONEYthatwhereverHQ2
goes,thelocalsneedtosupporttheincentives.
If not, things can go south quickly. He pointed to Disneyland’s recent flap with Anaheim,
California,inwhich theresort askedofficialstonixtwosubsidyprogramsbecausethey’dcaused
“anunstablebusinessclimateandadifficultworkingrelationshipwiththecity.”There’salsothe
issue of longevity. The banana company Chiquita relocated to Charlotte, N.C., to pursue $22
millioninincentivesandmovedawaythreeyearslater,leavingsomecommissionersannoyed
thatthey’dtrustedtheprocessinthefirstplace.
Nottomention,HQ2hasalreadytriggeredconcernsacrossthecountry.
LGBTadvocateslaunchedacampaigninFebruarycalled“NoGay?NoWay!”afterdiscovering
thatnineofthe20finalistswereinstateswithoutantiͲgayͲdiscriminationlaws.Horrorstories
abound online about the poor working conditions in Amazon warehouses, where some
employees have claimed they developed depression and were discouraged from using the
bathroom.Sen.BernieSandershasrepeatedlyattackedBezosinrecentweeksfornotpayingout
afairwage(thecompanydeniesit).
Protestershavesaidthey’realsoworriedaboutlogistics.Thesheerpresenceofextrapeople,for
example,couldoverloadpublictransportationandexacerbatealreadyexistinghousingcrises.
Boydsaysthatcurrently,the20locationsarehanginginthebalancewhiletheywaitforAmazon
Boyd
says that currently, the 20 locations are hanging in the balance while they wait for Amazon
tomakeamove.PlaceslikeLincolnYardsinChicagoandSuffolkDownsinBostonarebothripe
to
make a move. Places like Lincoln Yards in Chicago and Suffolk Downs in Boston are both ripe
formakeoversandhavebeenofferedupaspotentialHQ2sites,butprogressisonhold.
for
makeovers and have been offered up as potential HQ2 sites, but progress is on hold.
Thatcouldchangesoon.

If Amazon is not ready
IfAmazonisnot
readyto
to releaseitsfinaldecision,itmayputoutanothershortlist,takingthe
release its final decision, it may put out another shortlist, taking the
poolofcandidatesdownto,say,10,orthree.Boydsaysthatwouldtakecareofatleastone
pool of candidates down to, say, 10, or three. Boyd says that would take care of at least one
problem
and free
free those
those developers
developers “to
go fullͲthrottle
problem and
“to go
fullͲthrottle on
on their
their corporate
corporate prospecting
prospecting and
marketing
activities.”
marketingactivities.”
Glazer, meanwhile, says a shortlist could be strategic for Amazon: “They may want to do it to
heightencompetitionamongcitiestogivethembetterdeals.”
And exactly which places would make the final cut? Everyone seems to have a different
prediction.
GlazerdidhisownstatisticalanalysisbasedonAmazon’sbehaviorthefirstroundanddetermined
BostontobethemostprobablehomeforHQ2,followedbyTorontoandDallas.GBHInsightssaid
AtlantaorRaleigh,basedonfactorsliketheirlocationontheEastCoast,supplyofstudentsand
economicbenefits.ZillowfoundAtlanta,NorthernVirginiaorAustin,Texas,werelikely;Thinkful
reviewedthedataandthrewitsweightbehindWashington,D.C.
Ayearaftertheannouncement,it’sanyone’sguesswhereHQ2willgo—orevenwhenwe’llfind
outthewinner.
“Is it
it possible
possible they
they would
would move
move the
the goalposts
goalposts and
“Is
and make
make the
the announcement
announcement in
in 2019?
2019? That
wouldn’tsurpriseme,”Boydsays.“Thisisaprojectlikenoother.”
wouldn’t
surprise me,” Boyd says. “This is a project like no other.”



Amazon'sheadquartersbakeǦoffputsitinthe
corporateǦwelfarespotlight
Published:September07,2018

JeffBezos,founderandCEOofAmazon,duringopeningdayceremoniesatthecompany'scampusin
SeattleonMonday,Jan.29,2018.Credit:MikeKane/Bloomberg

InSeptember2017,Amazon.combecameAmerica'smosteligiblecorporatebachelorwhenit
announcedplansforasecondheadquarters.Morethan200citiesacrossNorthAmericafell
overthemselvestryingtowootheeͲcommercegiantandthe50,000wellͲpayingtechjobson
offer.ThemoreshamelessattemptstowinAmazon'sattentionincludedArizonatruckinga
cactustoSeattleandaGeorgiatownofferingtorenameitself,yes,Amazon.



Exactly one year later, negotiations with 20 finalist cities from New York to Los Angeles have
retreatedbehindcloseddoors.Insteadofpublicdisplaysofaffection,Amazonisfendingoffbarbs
sharperthantheprickersonthat21Ͳfootsaguarocactus.Astheworld'ssecondͲmostvaluable
publiccompanyweighsthetaxbreaksandothergoodiesprofferedbyeagersuitors,itstands
accusedofbeingacorporatewelfareleechthatshouldbegivingthegovernmentanditsworkers
moreratherthanfurthermilkingtaxpayerstoexpand.Astheworld'swealthiestindividual,Chief
ExecutiveOfficerJeffBezosalsomakesatemptingtarget.
Vermont Senator Bernie Sanders has accused Amazon of forcing its warehouse workers onto
foodstampsbecauseitdoesn'tpaythemenough;heproposedlevyingataxonlargeemployers
to help fund government assistance (the bill is called Stop Bad Employers by Zeroing Out
SubsidiesAct—orStopBEZOS).
Meanwhile,increasingnumbersofstatesarereviewingwhethercompaniesarehonoringtheir
pledgestocreatejobsandgenerateeconomicactivity.AstheHQ2bakeͲoffdragsoninprivate,
Amazongivesitscriticsmoreammunitionandtimetofireaway.
"The Bernie Sanders bill shows how much Amazon's brand has been tarnished by this
headquarters search process," says Greg LeRoy, executive director of Good Jobs First, which
monitorsgovernmentinvestmentsinbusinesses."Thewaytheylaunchedthispublicauctionwas
reallyhamͲhanded.Itwasanobviousgrabforthemaximumtaxbreak,andnowthey'reunder
themicroscope."
Amazondeclinedtocommentforthisstory.InablogpostrespondingtoSanders,thecompany
said it created 130,000 new jobs last year and that employees receiving food stamps include
thosewhoworkpartͲtimeoronlyworkedatAmazonforbriefperiods.Thecompanydefended
itstreatmentofworkers,sayingitsfullͲtimeU.S.warehouseemployeesearnmorethan$15an
houronaverage,includingstockandincentivebonuses.Thecompanyalsosaysithasinvested
morethan$100billionintheU.S.since2011andcreatedmorethan200,000fullͲtimejobswith
benefits.
TheSandersbillisunlikelytogoanywheresolongastheRepublicanscontrolCongress.Butmore
andmorestatesaretakingacloserlookattradingtaxbreaksforjobs.Politicianseagertoattract
employerstotheircitiesandtownsduringtheGreatRecessionlaterdiscoveredthatperhaps
theyhadgivenawaytoomuchandreceivedtoolittleinreturn.Amongthenotableboondoggles:
"The Buffalo Billions" corruption scandal in New York where money meant for economic
developmentinsteadallegedlywenttoalliesofGov.AndrewCuomo.Andin2010,theRhode
IslandEconomicDevelopmentCorp.issued$75millioninbondsaspartofapackagetolurevideo
gamecompany38StudiosawayfromMassachusettsinadealthatwentbustandresultedin
federalfraudcharges.
Such blowups prompted several states to tighten controls, including Pennsylvania, Texas,
Colorado, Illinois and Georgia, collectively home to seven Amazon finalist cities. Texas, for
instance, withdrew or clawed back more than $30 million in incentives to 16 companies that

failedtocreatethejobspledged,accordingtoa2017legislativereport.California,NewYork,
NewJerseyandMassachusetts—alsoamongtheAmazonfinalists—areamong22statesthatlack
robustoversightofgovernmentinvestmentsinbusiness,butthatgroupisshrinking,according
toa2017studybyThePewCharitableTrusts.
"Over the past six years, we've seen vast improvement," says Josh Goodman, a researcher at
Pew."Lawmakersaresayingweneedgoodinformationtounderstandhowtheseprogramsare
workingandhowtheycanbeimproved."
Amazon is likely to welcome greater scrutiny of the economic splash made by its second
headquarters,eager tosteerthenarrativefromcorporatewelfaretojobcreation.Thecompany
haspledgedtoinvest$5billionover18yearsandsaidcompensationincludingbenefitswould
average about $100,000 for the 50,000 jobs expected. The company has said it will make a
decision this year and has otherwise been mum. Atlanta, the Washington, D.C. region,
PhiladelphiaandAustinareamongtheplacesconsideredfrontͲrunnersbyMoody'sAnalyticsand
othersthatanalyzedthefinalistsbasedonAmazon'scriteria,whichincludedalargelaborforce,
proximitytoanairportandagoodeducationpipeline.
Most offers from the finalist cities remain private, but the scope of the project makes it an
inevitable"megaͲdeal"inthebillionsofdollars.NewJerseyhasofferedapackageworth$7billion
tolureAmazontoNewark.Marylandisdangling$6.5billionintaxincentivestogetAmazonto
setupshopinMontgomeryCounty.Suchofferspromptconcernsthatcitiesandstatescould
overspend.AmazonhasthestrongestsupportinAtlanta,IndianapolisandPittsburgh,according
toapollconductedinAprilbyElonUniversity,andthestrongestoppositioninDenverandAustin.
IntheSeattleregion,Amazonemploys45,000peopleandthecompanysays it has created an
additional53,000jobs,pushingthecity'sunemploymentratebelowfourpercentandfuelingone
ofthehottestrealestatemarketsinthecountry.YeteveninSeattle,thecompanyisunderattack
andwastheprimarytargetofapayrolltaxmeanttoraisemoneyforaffordablehousingand
programs for the city's growing homeless population. The city council approved and quickly
revoked the tax after Amazon threatened to halt hiring in Seattle and shift it elsewhere,
highlightingyetanotherbenefitofhavingasecondheadquarters.
ThecitythatwinsAmazon'sinvestment—evenifitoffersbillions—willprobablygetabiggertax
The
city that wins Amazon's investment—even if it offers billions—will probably get a bigger tax
base,climbingwagesandpropertyvaluesandbetterjobopportunities,saysJohnBoyd,principal
base,
climbing wages and property values and better job opportunities , says John Boyd, principal
ofTheBoydCompany,acorporatesiteͲselectionfirminPrinceton,NewJersey.
of
The Boyd Company, a corporate siteͲselection firm in Princeton, New Jersey.
"Thisisthelargestprojectineconomicdevelopmenthistory,andthecitythatwinsAmazonwill
"This
is the largest project in economic development history, and the city that wins Amazon will
reapbenefitsforyears,"Boydsays."ThedangerAmazonfacesisthelongerthisdragsout,the
reap
benefits for years," Boyd says. "The danger Amazon faces is the longer this drags out, the
greaterthePRriskinthispopulistclimate."
greater
the PR risk in this populist climate."
—BloombergNews



CouldAmazon'ssearchforseniorrecruiters‘based
inDallas’foreshadowHQ2choice?

Sep13,2018

BillHethcockͲStaffWriterͲDallasBusinessJournal





Amazon is searching for senior recruiters to be based in Dallas, possibly foreshadowing the
locationfortheeͲretailer’smassivesecondheadquarters,whichwillemploy50,000people.
The Amazon HR Talent Acquisition team will conduct firstͲround interviews for technical and
nontechnicalrecruitersinDallasandotherU.S.locationsinlateSeptember,accordingtothisjob
listing.

The recruiter positions will be based in either Dallas or in Seattle, which is where Amazon
(Nasdaq:AMZN)isnowheadquarteredandwillcontinuetobebasedevenafterthecompany
buildsits“HQ2”elsewhere.Amazonhassaiditssecondheadquarterswillbea“fullequal”to
Seattle.

ThelistingformultiplerecruiterpositionsmentionsDallasandmakesnospecificreferenceto
anyoftheother19metroareasthatAmazonisconsideringforHQ2.

“PleaseapplyforconsiderationtobebasedineithertheDallas,TXorSeattle,WAmetroareas,”
thejoblistingreads.“Thefinallocationofthisrolewillbedeterminedfollowinginterviewsfor
thosecandidateswhoreceiveofferstojoinoneoftheTalentAcquisitionteams.”
ThelistingforrecruitersmighthintatthelocationofAmazon’splanned$5billionHQ2.Wherever
thecompanygoes,it’sgoingtoneedtohirequicklytorampuptothe50,000highͲpayingjobsit
planstocreatewithin15years.

Alternatively,thelistingfortheDallasandSeattlepositionsmightbeunrelatedtoHQ2.Amazon
has multiple fulfillment centers, data centers and other operations in the DallasͲFort Worth
metro,wherethecompanyalreadyhasabout5,000employees.

AnAmazonspokesmandidnotimmediatelyrespondtoanemailrequestinginformationabout
whether the recruiter listings are HQ2Ͳrelated, and the company has clammed up about the
selectionprocess.IthaspromisedanannouncementoftheHQ2sitebytheendoftheyear,and
suspensesurroundingthedecisionisbuildingbytheday,ifnotthehour.

An“RSVPlink”fortherecruiterpositionsinDallaspromptsevenmoreintrigue:
“WeareconductingfirstroundinterviewsforExperiencedRecruitingpartnersinDallas,TXon
Friday, September 28th," the link says. "Selected candidates will go through a phone screen,
followedbytwofirstroundinterviewsinDallas,TXandafinalroundinterviewinSeattle,WA.”

JohnBoyd,principalofTheBoydCo.locationconsultants,saidAmazon’scallforDallasͲbased
John
Boyd, principal of The Boyd Co. location consultants, said Amazon’s call for DallasͲbased
recruitersis”clearlyapositiveindicator.”
recruitersis
”clearly a positive indicator.”
Headded,however,“Iwouldn’tlookatthatandgettooexcited”aboutitbeingconnectedto
He
added, however, “I wouldn’t look at that and get too excited” about it being connected to
HQ2.
HQ2.

“Thisisaboutascredibleasanumberofotherindicatorsthatwe’vebeenhearingabout,”said
“This
is about as credible as a number of other indicators that we’ve been hearing about,” said
Boyd,whosecompanyisbasedinPrinceton,N.J.“Everyoneistryingtoreadtealeaves.Thereality
Boyd,
whose company is based in Princeton, N.J. “Everyone is trying to read tea leaves. The reality
is Amazon
Amazon has
has demonstrated
demonstrated radio
radio silence
silence to
to Dallas
Dallas officials
officials as
as well
well as
as developers
developers and
and
is
developmentgroupsinallofthese20finalistcities.”
development
groups in all of these 20 finalist cities.”

At the
the least,
least, the
the listing
listing is
is aa signal
signal that
that there
there will
will be
be additional
additional recruiting,
recruiting, whether
whether it’s
it’s for
for
At
fulfillmentcenterworkers,ITinvestmentsbyAmazon,orHQ2,Boydsaid.
fulfillment
center workers, IT investments by Amazon, or HQ2, Boyd said.
Sept. 7 marked the first anniversary of Amazon's HQ2 search. The field of contenders has
narrowedtoDallasandAustininTexas,plus17otherU.S.citiesandToronto.


Siteselector:Amazon’sHQ2announcementlikely
tocomeaftermidtermelections
WashingtonBusinessJournal–September18,2018

The 20 finalists for Amazon’s second headquarters should expect an
announcement from the company after the midterm elections, a top global site selector said
Monday.
JohnBoyd,principalofTheBoyd
John Boyd, principal of The Boyd Co.Inc.locationconsultants,saidit’sincreasinglylookinglike
Co. Inc. location consultants, said it’s increasingly looking like
the
the company’s
company’s announcement
announcement for
for the
the 50,000Ͳjob,
50,000Ͳjob, $5
$5 billion
billion investment
investment will
will come
come after
after the
midtermelectionsifthenewsdoesn’tbreakelsewherebeforeit’sofficiallyannounced.
midterm
elections if the news doesn’t break elsewhere before it’s officially announced.
“They’reengagedinanumberofhighͲprofilelobbyingactivitiesandefforts,”saidBoyd,whose
companyisbasedinPrinceton,NewJersey.“So,eliminatingL.A.andeliminatingCalifornia’s57
membersofCongresstodayratherthantwomonthsfromnowwouldnotbethewisestthing.”
On the health care front, for example, Amazon.com Inc. (NASDAQ: AMZN) wants to begin
dispensingdrugsandislobbyingtodecreasethenumberoflicensedpharmaciststhattheywill
bemandatedtohaveemployed,BoydsaidinaninterviewwiththeDallasBusinessJournal.



WorkersfromoneNCtownabouttorejoiceas
Amazonraisesminimumwage
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SHUKRXU


OnAugust10,officialsfromacrosstheregiongatheredinGarnerTownHallfortheofficialrevealofan
opensecret:Amazonisbringing1,500jobstotheoldConAgrasite.
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Exclusive:AmazonofficialscametoMiamirecently
forHQ2sitesearch,sourcessay

ByBrianBandell–SeniorReporter,SouthFloridaBusinessJournal
October5,2018


OfficialsfromAmazon.comwereinMiamiwithinthepast30daystoscouttheareaforitsmassive
secondheadquarters(HQ2),accordingtothreesourceswithdirectknowledgeoftheirvisit.
Oneofthesources,whoworksinthefinancialindustry,saidMiamiisamongahandfulofcities
leftintherunningforHQ2.TheSeattleͲbasedeͲcommercegiant(Nasdaq:AMZN)narrowedthe
listto20HQ2finalistsinJanuary.
NewsofAmazon’srecentvisittoMiamiisespeciallynoteworthy.AccordingtothePugetSound
BusinessJournal,asisterpublicationthatcoversthecompanyextensively,Amazonfinishedits
sitevisitsforHQ2inMay.LittlenewshascomeoutaboutfollowͲupvisits,itreported.
Amazonofficialsdidnotimmediatelyrespondtoarequestforcomment.Thecompanypreviously
saidHQ2wouldbea$5billioninvestmentwith50,000employeesoverthelongterm.
While Amazon CEO Jeff Bezos went to Palmetto Senior High School in Miami, the city is
consideredbymanyexpertsasanunderdoginthebattletolandHQ2.SouthFloridadoesnot
havethelargetechnologyworkforceortopͲrateduniversitiesthatsomeotherfinalists,suchas
BostonandtheWashington,D.C.,area,have.
However, MiamiͲDade County Mayor Carlos A. Gimenez, in recent appearances on national
mediaoutlets,hastoutedtheareaasagreatfitforHQ2becauseofitsbusyairportsandseaports,
diversity,strengthininternationalbusiness,andtransportationnetwork.Anotherplus:Florida
hasnopersonalincometax,unlikemostoftheothercompetingstate

MapshowsthelistoffinalistcitiesforAmazon'sHQ2

OneoftheconfidentialsourceswhosaidAmazonofficialsvisitedMiamiinthelast30dayssaid
thecompanyhastakenacloselookattheParkWest/Overtownneighborhoodonthenorthside
ofdowntownMiami.AstheBusinessJournalhaspreviouslyreported,partoftheMiamiͲDade
BeaconCouncil’spitchforHQ2suggestedasapossiblelocationstheMiamiWorldcenterproject
andtheneighboringMiamiInnovationDistrictsite.HoustonͲbasedHinesalreadyhasapproval
for a nearly 600,000ͲsquareͲfoot office building at Miami Worldcenter that would be large
enoughtohostHQ2'sfirstphase.There’sadditionallandatMiamiWorldcenterandintheMiami
InnovationDistrictforfuturephases.
In addition, the MiamiͲDade County Public Schools headquarters site,at 1500 Biscayne Blvd.,
couldeventuallybefreedupforredevelopmentafteranewbuildingfortheschoolsystemis
developedafewblocksaway.ThatcouldprovideadditionallandforacompanylikeAmazonto
grow.
All of those locations are in a Miami community redevelopment agency (CRA) district. Miami
CommissionerKenRussell,chairmanoftheOmniCRA,notedthatitusedtaxincrementfinancing
tohelpfundCrescentHeights'projecttobuildanewheadquartersforMiamiͲDadeCountyPublic
Schools,plusapartments.ThesameTIFprogram,wherefuturepropertytaxcollectionsareused
toincentivizedevelopers,couldbeofferedtoAmazon,shoulditchoosetheCRAdistrictfora
majorjobsproject,Russellsaid.ThiswouldlikelyrequirethelifespanoftheCRAtobeexpanded
inordertomaximizetheamountoftheTIFincentives,headded.




Hinesplanstobuildthis600,000squareͲfootofficetoweratMiamiWorldcenter

Miami would be among the best cities for Amazon's HQ2, said John Boyd Jr., principal of the Boyd
MiamiwouldbeamongthebestcitiesforAmazon'sHQ2,saidJohnBoydJr.,principaloftheBoyd
Co.,
Co.,aPrinceton,NewJerseyͲbasedbusinesslocationconsultingfirm.
a Princeton, New JerseyͲbased business location consulting firm.
Miami
may not have the reputation of being an established tech hub, like some other finalists,
Miamimaynothavethereputationofbeinganestablishedtechhub,likesomeotherfinalists,
butit’sadesirableplacetolive.However,there’salackofavailabletechworkersinmostcities
but it’s a desirable place to live. However, there’s a lack of available tech workers in most cities
because
of the low jobless rate, he said. No matter where Amazon puts HQ2, it would have to
becauseofthelowjoblessrate,hesaid.NomatterwhereAmazonputsHQ2,itwouldhaveto
workwithlocaluniversitiestoincreaseitspipelineforthousandsofnewtechworkers,headded.
work with local universities to increase its pipeline for thousands of new tech workers, he added.
“South
“SouthFloridacouldaccommodateHQ2fromatalentperspective;there’snoquestionabout
Florida could accommodate HQ2 from a talent perspective; there’s no question about
that,”
Boyd said. “The South Florida workforce is rich in health care, multimedia and IT skill sets,
that,”Boydsaid.“TheSouthFloridaworkforceisrichinhealthcare,multimediaandITskillsets,
whichareareasAmazoniskeenlyfocusedon.”
which are areas Amazon is keenly focused on.”
Thecity’sstrongtiestoLatinAmerica,Canada,Europeandotherinternationalmarketswouldbe
The city’s strong ties to Latin America, Canada, Europe and other international markets would be
aasignificantadvantageforMiami,shouldAmazonwanttoexpandinternationally,Boydadded.
significant advantage for Miami, should Amazon want to expand internationally, Boyd added.
Somepoliticianshavecriticizedthetechnologyindustryforitslackofadiverseworkforceand
Amazon,specifically,forpayingwagesthataretoolow,whichcouldworkinMiami'sfavordue
toitsdiversity.(Theonlineretailerrecentlyboosteditsminimumwageto$15anhour.)

EvenifAmazondoesn'tultimatelypickMiamiforHQ2,thecitycouldstilllanda pieceofthe
massivecompany.AsreportedbythePugetSoundBusinessJournal,somecitiesthatweren't
selectedasHQ2finalistshavealreadybenefitedfromadditionalfulfillmentjobs.Otherscould
endupsecuringAmazonfacilitiesornoteworthyhubs.
And while South Florida economic development leaders are still optimistic about Amazon
choosingMiamiforHQ2,themanypositivesthatlandedMiamionitsshortlistcouldmakeitideal
forahub,especiallyaninternationalone.





ThousandsofAmazonWorkersinNJtoBenefitfrom
New$15MinimumWage
JohnReitmeyer|October3,2018

OnlineretailerwillapplyincreasefromNovember1.Decisiondrawsout
supportersofstatewidewageincrease,Gov.PhilMurphyincluded
WithAmazon’sannouncementthatitwill
increasetheminimumwageofitsworkersto
$15anhour,oneofNewJersey’slargest
employershasmovedaheadofeffortsin
Trentontosignificantlyboostthestatewide
minimumwage.
Amazonsaiditwouldmaketheincreaseacross
theU.S.onNovember1andwilldirectlyimpact
thepayof16,000workersinthestate.
Nationwide,Amazonhasanestimated250,000
Gov.PhilMurphy,center,atthegrandopeningof
workers,plusanother100,000seasonalhires.
anAmazonfulfillmentcenterinEdisonlastweek
Accordingtothecompany,thewageincrease
willtranslateintoraisesforallitshourly
fulfillmentͲcenterandcustomerͲserviceemployees,includingthosealreadymakingmorethan
$15anhour.Itcouldalsoencouragecompetitorstoliftthewagestheypaytheirown
employeesinthestate’ssurgingwarehouseanddistributionsector.
Amazon’swageannouncementcouldbeasignthatsocialactivismisplayingalargeroleinits
businessdecisions.WithNewarkamongthefinalistsinthecompany’ssearchforalocationfor
itsnewcorporateheadquarters,thatinturncouldboostNewark’sprospects.The
announcementalsoenergizedthosecallingfortheestablishmentofastatewide$15minimum
wageinNewJersey,includingGov.PhilMurphy.
“Let’sactnowto#RaisetheWageto$15/hour,helpingoveronemillionNewJerseyans,”
MurphysaidinasocialͲmediapost.
AccordingtoAmazon’slatestfigures,thecompanyhas12warehousefacilitiesacrossthestate
forsortingandshippingproducts,withthelatestopeningsrecentlyinEdisonandWest

Deptford.Itstotalof16,000workersinNewJerseyplacesAmazoninthestate’stopfivelargest
employers.

BezossaidAmazonlistenedtocritics
ButasthecompanyhasgrowninNewJerseyandelsewhere,Amazonhasfacedcriticismfornot
payingallitsworkerslivablewages,evenascorporateprofitsaresurginganditsfounderand
chiefexecutiveofficerJeffBezoshasbecometherichestpersonintheworld.Amongthe
company’schiefcriticshasbeenU.S.Sen.BernieSanders(IͲVT),aformerpresidentialcandidate
andleadingproponentofa$15minimumwage.
%H]RVLQDVWDWHPHQWLVVXHG\HVWHUGD\DORQJZLWKWKHZDJHDQQRXQFHPHQWVDLG$PD]RQOLVWHQHG
WRLWVFULWLFVDQGWKHQGHFLGHG³ZHZDQWWROHDG´
“We’reexcitedaboutthischangeandencourageourcompetitorsandotherlargeemployersto
joinus,”Bezossaid.
Thecurrentfederalminimumwageis$7.25butinNewJerseythehourlyfloorissetat$8.60.
Thatrateislikelytobeincreasedonlyslightlyatthebeginningof2019underinflationaryͲ
adjustmentlanguagethatiswrittenintothestateconstitution.
ThelatestresearchreleasedbyNewJerseyPolicyPerspective,aprogressivethinktankbasedin
Trenton,indicatessome1millionNewJerseyresidentswouldbenefitfroma$15minimum
wage,andnearly$4billionwouldbepumpedintothestateeconomybytheworkerswhose
hourlypaywouldbeincreased.ThegroupheldanewsconferenceinTrentonyesterdaytocall
onMurphyandlawmakerstoliveuptotheirrepeatedpromisestoenacta$15minimumwage
inthestate.

Stickingpointsforstatewidewageincrease

WorkersatthenewAmazonfulfillmentcenterin
Edison

UnderthelatestdiscussionsintheStateHouse,
thereseemstobewideagreementforawage
increasetobephasedinoverseveralyears.But
possiblecarveouts,includingforsmallͲbusiness
employeesandworkersunderacertainage,
remainkeystickingpointsasaminimumͲwage
billhasyettobeintroduced.There’salsosome
growingconcernthatwaitingtoolongtostart
thephaseͲinschedulecoulderodethefullvalue
ofthe$15minimumwagethankstorising
inflation.

“Thisshould be somethingthathappensvery,verysoon,”saidBrandonMcCoy,NJPP’sdirector
ofgovernmentandexternalaffairs.“Honestlyitshouldhavehappenedalready.”
TheNewJerseyWorkingFamiliesorganization,oneoftheleadingproponentsofa$15
minimumwage,saidthatinthewakeofAmazon’sdecisionNewJerseyisnowindangerof
“falling behind.”
“IfAmazoncanraisethewage,socanNewJersey,”saidAnaliliaMejia,thegroup’sexecutive
director.“Legislatorsshouldmoveimmediatelytopassa$15minimumwagethatleavesno
onebehind.”

Amazontojoincampaignforhigherfederalminimum
Intheirannouncementyesterday,Amazonofficialssaidtheyarenotonlytakingtheirownsteps
toincreasewages,buttheywillbeencouragingothercompaniestodosoaswell.Theyalso
said they will be joining the effort to get Congress to lift the current federal minimum wage.
“Weintendtoadvocateforaminimumwageincreasethatwillhaveaprofoundimpactonthe
livesoftensofmillionsofpeopleandfamiliesacrossthiscountry,”saidJayCarney,Amazon’s
seniorvicepresidentofglobalcorporateaffairs.
ThosecommentssuggestAmazonisfactoringsocialimpactintoitsoveralldecisionͲmaking
process,somethingthatcouldboosttheoutlookforNewarkinthesearchforthecompany’s
nextheadquarters,whichithasdubbed“HQ2.”
NewarkcertainlyisnotconsideredashooͲincomparedtootherhighͲprofileHQ2finalists.
Newark
certainly is not considered a shooͲin compared to other highͲprofile HQ2 finalists.
ResearchreleasedbyPrinceton’sTheBoydCompany,acorporateͲrelocationfirm,foundthe
Research
released by Princeton’s The Boyd Company, a corporateͲrelocation firm, found the
cityhasthehighestunemploymentandpovertyratesamongthoseleftintheHQ2
city
has the highest unemployment and poverty rates among those left in the HQ2
sweepstakes.“AthumbsupforNewarkwouldclearlygiveAmazonahugesocialͲstanding
sweepstakes.
“A thumbs up for Newark would clearly give Amazon a huge socialͲstanding
boost,nottomentionhaveatransformativeimpactonNewJersey’slargesturbancenter.”
boost,
not to mention have a transformative impact on New Jersey’s largest urban center.”
Boydsaid.
Boyd
said.



ThisweekinAmazonǦoǦmania:ShouldAmazonHQ2go
toacitythatreallyneedsit?
MariaHalkias, RetailWriterͲOctober6,2018
Tobefairtoeconomicdevelopmentefforts,thebusinessofsellingaplaceismorethanoffers
oftaxincentives.Still,thatexpensivepieceofithassurfacedasatensionpointintheAmazon
HQ2questweekafterweek.
Amazon'ssearchforasecondheadquarterswithitspromisetospend$5billionandadd50,000
highͲpayingjobswillbedecidedthisyear.Aprofessorwhostudiesincentivesjustpublisheda
columninBusinessInsiderwarningAmazonthatmakingitsdecisionbasedontaxbreaksisabad
idea.
Bewareofgifts:Secrettaxincentivesleaveopenthepossibilitythatfuturemayorsandcity
councilswillreverseagreementsorimposeindirecttaxesonanewheadquarters,saidAmihai
Glazer,aneconomicsprofessorattheUniversityofCalifornia,wherehedirectstheProgramin
CorporateWelfare.IncentivesmaykeepAmazonfrompicking"thecitywhereitwouldbest
thrive,"hesaid.Localleadersaredesperateforwinsandmaybemakingsome"serious
mistakesinrunningthecity"generally.
Givewhereneeded:Here'sadifferentspinfromNewJersey,whichhasoffered$7billionin
incentivesifAmazonHQ2settlesinNewark.PickingNewarkwoulddramaticallyimprove
Amazon'ssocialresponsibilityquotient,theNorthJerseyRecordreported.There'sevena
rankingforcorporatecitizenshippublishedbyagroupcalledJustCapital,whichthenewspaper
quoted.Amazonwouldbedoinggood,thegroupsaid,inaplacewherethepovertyrateis29
percentandmedianincomeis about $33,000.
Same boat:
boat: Dallas
Same
Dallas and
and Austin
Austin are
are among
among Amazon's20
Amazon's 20 finalist
finalist cities,
cities, and
and Dallas
Dallas can
can make
make the
socialimpactcase,too,saidJohnBoyd,asiteselectionconsultantbasedinPrinceton,N.J.He
social impact case, too, said John Boyd, a site selection consultant based in Princeton, N.J. He
comparedDallas,forexample,totheperceivedHQ2frontͲrunnersofsuburbanWashington,D.C.,
compared Dallas, for example, to the perceived HQ2 frontͲrunners of suburban Washington, D.C.,
MontgomeryCounty,Maryland,andNorthernVirginia.Dallashasamedianhouseholdincome
Montgomery County, Maryland, and Northern Virginia. Dallas has a median household income
of $45,893,
$45,893, which
which is
is roughly
roughly half
half those
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the poverty
rate
of
counties, he
he said.
said. Likewise
Likewise with
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poverty rate
comparisons.
comparisons.
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ByBillHethcock–StaffWriter,DallasBusinessJournal
Oct9,2018

MembersofAmazon'sHQ2selectionteamreportedlyvisitedMiamiandChicagorecently,but
officialsinDallasaren’tsayingwhethertheSeattleͲbasedeͲcommercegianthasreturnedtothe
regionafteritsinitialvisit.

AspokesmanfortheDallasRegionalChamber,whichisspearheadingtheNorthTexaspushfor
HQ2,declinedtocommentTuesdayonwhetherAmazon’s(Nasdaq:AMZN)selectionteamhad
returned to the DallasͲFort Worth area since its initial trip in February. Dallas Mayor Mike
Rawlings also declined comment, and Amazon did not immediately respond to a request for
comment.
Amazonrepresentativeshavevisitedall20citiesontheshortlistatleastonce.Inadditionto
Dallas, the cities are Austin, Atlanta, Boston, Chicago, Columbus, Denver, Indianapolis, Los
Angeles, Montgomery County in Maryland, Miami, Nashville, New York City, Newark,
Philadelphia,Pittsburgh,Raleigh,NorthernVirginia,TorontoandWashington,D.C.
TheSouthFloridaBusinessJournal,asisterpublicationtotheDallasBusinessJournal,reported
that Amazon made a return visit to Miami within the past 30 days, and The Chicago Tribune
reportedthatAmazonrepresentativesinAugustvisiteda62Ͳacredevelopmentinthecity’sSouth
Loopneighborhood.
ThereportsofasecondvisitarereignitingspeculationaboutthestatusofAmazon’ssearch.
Dallas seemed to be an early frontrunner for HQ2, but more recently has been cast as an
underdoginmanynationalreportsandstudies.
MorerecentreportshavezeroedinontheWashington,D.C.areaasthelikelywinnerofHQ2.
Those experts cited that region’s large and diverse tech workforce, its abundance of quality
universities,anditsproximitytolawmakersandfederalagenciesthatcouldplayamajorrolein
Amazon'sfutureexpansion.
DallasfaresrelativelywellinacomparisonofcostsofoperatingAmazon'ssecondheadquarters
in20finalistcities,accordingtoarecentanalysispreparedbyaglobalsiteselectionfirm.
The Boyd
Boyd Co.,
Co., aa New
New JerseyͲbased
JerseyͲbased location
location consultancy,
consultancy, compared
compared the
the costs
costs of
of payroll
payroll and
The
benefits,electricity,amortization,propertyandsalestaxforan“AmazonHQ2Ͳlike”corporate
benefits,
electricity, amortization, property and sales tax for an “Amazon HQ2Ͳlike” corporate
headquarterswith50,000employeesand8millionsquarefeetofClassAofficespace.Startup
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with 50,000 employees and 8 million square feet of Class A office space. Startup
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and
relocation costs were not considered.
Dallas ranked
ranked seventh
seventh cheapest
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with aa total
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Dallas
operatingcostofslightlyover$7.1billion.Miamirankedslightlylowerat$7billion,andChicago
operating
cost of slightly over $7.1 billion. Miami ranked slightly lower at $7 billion, and Chicago
rankedhigherat$7.7billion.
ranked
higher at $7.7 billion.
Basedonoperatingcostsandavarietyoffactors,JohnBoyd,principalofTheBoydCo,saidhe
thinksDallasisatopfivecontenderforHQ2.
"IthinkAtlanta,Dallas(and)thethreemarketsintheD.C.regionarestrong,"hesaid."AndIthink
Miamiisastrongoutlier.AndalsoNewark(NewJersey).Newarkcan'tbedismissed."

But Tom Stringer, who heads site selection for the international consulting firm BDO, said he
doesn’texpectAmazontochooseDallasforHQ2.
“IthinkothercitiesfitAmazon’sstrategicneedsasespousedinthe(requestforproposals)better
thanDFWdoes,”Stringersaid.
In2017,AmazonannounceditwasseekingasecondNorthAmericanheadquarterswhich,once
builtout,willemployupto50,000hightechworkersandentail$5billionininvestment.This
setoffaraceamongbigcitieseagertohousetheworld'smostvaluablecompanyanditshighly
paidemployees.
InJanuaryofthisyear,Amazonnarroweditschoicesdownto20metropolitanareasinNorth
Americaafterreceiving238proposalsfromcommunitiesacrossthecontinent.
Amazonsaiditwillannouncethehostofitssecondheadquartersbeforetheendoftheyear.




NewarkstillhasashotatwinningAmazon
headquarters,expertssay
JoanVerdon,NorthJerseyRecord,Oct.17,2018


Amazoncutthelistofcitiesitisconsideringforitssecondheadquartersto20,includinglongshot
Newark,butD.C.areaseemstohaveedge.NorthJerseyRecord



The odds makers are betting against Newark in the final round of the 20Ͳcity contest to win
Amazon'snew,secondheadquarters.ButbusinessexpertsandNewarkboosterswho'veliked
thecity'schancessincethebeginningbelieveBrickCitystillhasashotattakinghometheAmazon
prize.
ThesameassetsthatlandedNewarkonthefinalistlist—itsproximitytoManhattan,atalower
cost; its location in a transportation hub, with an international airport, a major port, trains,

subways,andhighwaysnearby;itsadvancedfiberopticnetwork;andcolleges inNewYorkand
NewJerseythatcansupplyareadytalentpool—arestillinplace,alongwithanewconsideration
thatoneexpertbelieveswillworkinthecity'sfavor.

TheNewarkproposaltoAmazonlistsanumberofdowntownbuildingswithspaceavailablefor
immediateoccupancy,including33WashingtonSt.KevinR.Wexler/NorthJersey.com



BettingonD.C.
WithAmazonpromisingtoannounceitsdecisionbytheendofthisyear,theWashingtonD.C.
metro area, including Northern Virginia and suburban Maryland, is the current favoritebet
amongAmazon watchers and Las Vegas bookies to land the new headquarters.Two other
contenders, Chicago and Miami, reportedly have been given a second look by Amazon's
headquarterssearchteam,fuelingspeculationthatoneofthemcouldbethewinningcity.
ButNewark'sunderdogstatuscouldworktoitsadvantage.
"There'salotofnewmomentumworkinginNewark'sfavorandithastodowiththisideaof
"There's
a lot of new momentum working in Newark's favor and it has to do with this idea of
social impact,"
impact," said
said John
John Boyd,
Boyd, Jr.,
Jr., aa principal
social
principal in
in The
The Boyd
Boyd Company,
Company, Inc,
Inc, a
a PrincetonͲbased
corporatesiteselectionconsultingfirm.
corporate
site selection consulting firm.

Research firm
Research
firm Just
Just Capital,
Capital, ina
in a report
report last
last week,
week, notedthat
noted that picking
picking Newark
Newark would
would boost
Amazon'ssocialresponsibilityranking—somethingtheeͲcommercegiantwillweighheavilyin
Amazon's social responsibility ranking — something the eͲcommerce giant will weigh heavily in
makingitschoice,Boydsaid.
making
its choice, Boyd said.

Investinginsociety
"Two out
out of
of three
three institutional
institutional investors
investors prefer
prefer to
"Two
to invest
invest in
in stocks
stocks that
that have
have a
a positive
positive and
and a
a
strong
social justice ranking," Boyd said.
strongsocialjusticeranking,"Boydsaid.

ThisstripoflandalongthePassaicRiverinNewark,neartheintersectionofMcCarterHighwayand
CentrePlace,couldbeafuturehomeofAmazon'snewheadquarters.KevinR.Wexler/NorthJersey.com



"IthinkthelikelihoodofaNewarkdecisionismuchgreatertodaythanitwasayearago,"hesaid.
"I
think the likelihood of a Newark decision is much greater today than it was a year ago," he said.
"DoIstilllikeNewark'schances?Iabsolutelydo,"saidPaulaRosenblum,managingpartnerof
RSR Research, a retail consulting firm, and a leading expert on retail technology. Rosenblum
predictedbackinOctober2017Newarkhadashot—whentherewerestill238citiesinthe
runningandthreemonthsbeforeAmazonnarrowedthefieldtothe20finalists.

Newarkishometothreeuniversities,includingNewJerseyInstituteofTechnology,shownhere,and
threecolleges,with60,000students,facultyandstaff.ItalsocandrawtalentfromuniversitiesinNew
YorkCityandtheregion.KevinR.Wexler/NorthJersey.com



Rosenblumdoesn'tthinkthesocialresponsibilityargumentwillbeadecidingfactor.Themore
important factors, she said, will be how much money in tax incentives that New Jersey and
Newarkpromiseto Amazon, as well as the airport andtransportation options and the talent
pool.
Amazoniskeepingatightconeofsilenceoveritsheadquartersdeliberations,otherthantosay
itwillbedecidedbytheendof2018.
Newark has pledged to bring 50,000 jobs, and at least $5 billion in capital spending and
investmenttothewinningcity.NewarkandNewJerseyhaveoffered$7billionintaxbreaksto
enticeAmazon.
LasVegasbookies,techanalysts,andlocationrankingssitescurrentlyfavortheWashington,D.C.
metropolitanareatowintheheadquarterssite.
TheD.C.metroarealandsonalotof"mostlikelytogetAmazon"listsbecauseAmazonfounder
JeffBezos,whoownstheWashingtonPost,hasahomeinWashington.ItalsowouldgiveAmazon

abaseofoperationsnearU.S.lawmakersandlobbyists,andnearthePentagon.Amazonisamong
the tech firms bidding on a multiͲbillion contract forthe Department of Defense's cloud
computinganddatastorageneeds.

SouthAmericanasset
Miamicould win if Amazon decides its top priority is easy access to Latin America, Boyd and
Rosenblum said. "It's the gateway to South America," Rosenblum said. Florida also has an
advantage,shesaid,becauseofthestate'scorporatetaxpolicies.
Amazon has been expanding delivery options in South America and recently launched a pilot
logisticsprojectinBrazil.

TheGatewayofficecomplexnearNewarkPennStationisanotherproposedsiteforAmazonoffices.
KevinR.Wexler/NorthJersey.com



Ontheotherhand,aheadquartersinNewarkwouldputAmazonclosetothefinancialandmedia
center of the country, and also give it an East Coast base with quicker access to European
markets.

SomeoftheheadquarterspredictionsmaybeoverlookingNewarkbecausetheydon'tcalculate
in the advantages of being so close to New York City, said Aisha Glover, president and chief
executiveoftheNewarkCommunityEconomicDevelopmentCorporation.
"TheyputNewarkinabitofabubble,ratherthanlookingatusaspartoftheNew YorkCity
metropolitan area," she said.
Being
in the New York metro area, Boyd said, means access to skilled workers across a variety of
BeingintheNewYorkmetroarea,Boydsaid,meansaccesstoskilledworkersacrossavarietyof
fields.
fields.
"AmazonisexpandingbeyondtraditionaleͲcommerceintoindustrieslikemultiͲmediaandhealth
"Amazon
is expanding beyond traditional eͲcommerce into industries like multiͲmedia and health
care,andthefoodandbeverageindustry,"Boydsaid."FewlabormarketsinNorthAmericahave
care,
and the food and beverage industry," Boyd said. "Few labor markets in North America have
thetypeofskillsetsinthoseindustriesthatNewark,NewJerseyhastoday."
the
type of skill sets in those industries that Newark, New Jersey has today."

TheNewJerseyPerformingArtsCenterisoneoftheculturalattractionsthathaveboostedNewark's
reputation.

TheFiveD's
Newark,initsproposaltoAmazon,summonedupwhatithadtoofferbylistingitsfivebiggest
advantages, all beginning with D:Data infrastructure Ͳ faster internet speeds and more
bandwidththantheothercontenders;DestinationͲroads,rails,airportsandamajorport,and
easyaccesstoNewYorkCityandalloftheEastCoast;DiversityͲlargeAfricanAmericanand
Hispanicpopulations;andDevelopmentopportunitiesͲlandavailablewithriverfrontandpark
views.
ButmostoftheirbidwaspinnedtothefifthDͲDestiny.
"NewarkprovidesAmazonwithanopportunitytotakealeadingroleintheongoingrenaissance
ofagreatAmericancity,"its proposalstated.
BoydthinksthatargumentcouldbethedealͲmaker.
Boyd
thinks that argument could be the dealͲmaker.
"The social
social impact
impact narrative
narrative is
is one
one that
that publicly
"The
publicly traded
traded companies
companies are
are increasingly
increasingly paying
paying
attentionto,"hesaid."Newark'sbrandhasneverbeenstronger."
attention
to," he said. "Newark's brand has never been stronger."
Winorlose,Newarkwillcomeoutawinnerfrommakingittothefinal20list,Boydsaid.
Win
or lose, Newark will come out a winner from making it to the final 20 list, Boyd said.
"Inrecentmonthsinparticularwe'veneverseenmorefocus,moreinterest,inNewark,"hesaid.
"In
recent months in particular we've never seen more focus, more interest, in Newark," he said.
"Andwe'regoingtoseethatcontinuenow."
"And
we're going to see that continue now."




CommentaryAmazonHQ2:There’sanew,'social
impact'driver
ByJohnBoydͲPublishedOctober232018

Beaverton, OregonͲbased and socially active Nike tells us to “Just Do It.” The Just Capital
FoundationinNewYorkistellingAmazontodoit“Justly”whenitcomestoselectingthecityfor
itsnewmammothsecondcorporateheadquarters,dubbedHQ2.
Foryears,ourfirmhasbeensayingthatcorporatesiteselectionisbothascienceandanart.The
“science”dealswiththenumbers,thequantitativeanalysisofoperatingcosts,taxes,regulations,
incentivesandothergeographicallyͲvariablefactorsthatwecanattachadollarsignto.
The“art”ofsiteselectionrelatestothosemoresocial,
qualitative factors that vary by city to city. These
includefactorslikehousing,educationandculturaland
recreationalamenitiesthatimpactacompany’sability
to retain key people and to be in a strong recruiting
position to attract the best and brightest talent from
bothlocalandnationallabormarkets.
That said, we are hearing of a new site selection
variable on the qualitative side of the equation that
relatestothesocialimpactofarelocationandhowthat
relocationaffectsacompany’sbrandor“socialstanding.”

JohnBoyd

WeexpectAmazon,currentlyfacingbacklashoveritsaggressivepostureonincentivesandthe
BernieSandersnarrativeaboutlowpayandfoodstamps—tobeespeciallyconsciousofsocial
impact—andnotafraidtousesocialimpactasawaytomitigatecriticismsaboutincentives,
workerpayorevenimpendingcloudsofantitrustbehavior.
On the premise that large corporations greatly impact the local social, economic and
environmentalconditionsintheareaswheretheyoperateandthatthepubliciswatchfuland
concerned about these matters, Just Capital has analyzed nearly 900 of the nation’s largest
publiclyͲtradedcompaniestodeterminewhichhavethebestandmost“just”businesspractices.
Key metrics included producing quality goods, treating customers well, minimizing
environmentalimpact,supportingthecommunitiesbusinessesoperatein,committingtoethical

(and diverse) leadership, and above all, treating workers well. In the latest survey, Amazon
rankedasthe55thmostjustcompanyoutof875surveyedcompanies.
InlinkingtheseenhancedjustbusinessbehaviorfactorstothemammothAmazonHQ2project
(50,000jobs,8millionsq.ft.ofClassͲAofficespace),theNewYorkͲbasedJustCapitalFoundation
foundthatHQ2hasthepotentialtocatapultAmazon’sjustcompanyrankingfrom55alltheway
to9.
OurexperiencesuggeststhatJustCapitaljustmightbeontosomething,especiallyamonghigh
profile,hightechandconsumerͲorientedfirmslikeanAmazonoraMicrosoftoraGoogle.We
haveseensocialgoodpoliciesrelatingtotheenvironment,inparticular,directingsiteselection
decisionsfortheirpowerhungrydatacenterstocitieswithgreenpower—hydroorwind—like
QuincyinWashingtonState’sColumbiaRiverValleyandDesMoinesandCouncilBluffsinIowa,
wheregreenandsustainablewindpowerisreadilyavailable.
By the same token, we have seen antiͲbusiness social legislation like North Carolina’s
controversialBathroomBillandIndiana’sReligiousFreedomBillaffectingcorporatesiteselection
decisions dramatically. Numerous companies have cancelled or postponed relocations and
expansionsinthesestates,citingthesetwocontroversialanddivisivebills—nowbothrepealed.
Ofthe20finalistcitiesforAmazonHQ2,wherecouldAmazonreapthegreatestsocialbenefit?
Based on the demographics below developed by The Boyd Co.’s BizCosts® forecasting unit,
Newark,NewJersey,wouldbestservethatrole.Withthehighestunemploymentandpoverty
rates,thesecondlowestmedianincomeandlargestconcentrationsofpeopleofcolorofallthe
20finalistcitiesstillcompetingforHQ2,athumbsupforNewarkwouldclearlygiveAmazona
hugesocialstandingboost,nottomentionthetransformativeimpactonNewJersey’slargest
urbancenter.
ANewarkHQ2decisiondriveninpartbysocialimpactconsiderationswouldalsobeinsyncwith
Jeff Bezos’ plans to donate about 1.2 percent of his current wealth to address family
homelessnessandearlychildhoodeducation.WhatbetterlaboratorythanNewarktohelpshape
andinfluencehowthelargesseoftheworld’srichestmanwillbedistributedthroughthenew
BezosDayOneFundannouncedearlierthismonthwithBezos’initial$2billioncontribution.
Anotherwinnerhere,besidesNewark,justmightbeAmazon’salreadygiddyshareholdersasan
improvedJustCapitalrankinghasbeenshowntoenhanceacompany’sstandingonWallStreet.
AccordingtothelatestResponsible
Investment Association Trend Report, 75% of professional investors consider a company's
positiononsocialandgovernanceissuesbeforedecidingwhethertoinvest.








MonthsofsilenceonAmazonHQ2forPittsburgh.
Whatdoesitmean?
MarkBelkoandAdamSmeltz
PittsburghPostͲGazette
Oct24,2018

PittsburghhasyettogetasecondlookfromAmazon.
WhiletheonlineretailerreportedlyhaspaidsecondvisitstoChicago,NewYork,Newark,and
Miamiinitshuntforasecondheadquarters,ithasnotreturnedtotheSteelCity,MayorBill
PedutosaidTuesday.

“Therehasn’tbeenanycontactwithAmazon,norhastherebeenanyrequestbyAmazonto
meetwithanycityofficials,”Mr.Pedutotoldreporters.
Infact,themayorsaidthelastcontactanyonehashadwithAmazonregardingHQ2wasinthe
spring,whenthecompanyvisitedpotentialsites,includingtheStripDistrict,HazelwoodGreen
inHazelwood,andtheformerCivicArenapropertyinthelowerHillDistrict.

Siteselectionexpertsdifferonjustwhat
thatmeansforPittsburgh’schancesof
landingHQ2,asAmazonmovesintothe
stretchrunofitssearch,withan
announcementexpectedbytheendofthe
year.
ToTomStringer,amanagingdirectorat
professionalservicesfirmBDO’sNewYork
office,itdoesnotbodewell.

City,countysentprivatelettertojudgetryingto

Thosecitiesgettingseconddates,
additionalquestions,orevenvisitsby
Amazonboardmembers,asWashington
D.C.did,probablyare“muchhigheronthe
list”ofpotentialwinnersthanthosethat
don’t,hesaid.

protectsomeAmazonbiddetails

“Iwouldthinkit’sprobablymorebeneficial
forlocationsgettingsecondvisits,”Mr.Stringersaid.
ButJohnBoyd,principalofTheBoydCo.,aPrinceton,N.J.Ͳbasedsiteselectionconsultant,
doesn’tgivemuchweighttothereturnvisits—orthelackofoneinthecaseofPittsburgh.
“Iwouldnotpanicaboutthat.Clearlyyou’dliketohearnewsofrepeatvisits.However,given
Amazon’slargepresenceinWesternPennsylvania,it’sverylikelytheyhaveallofthe
informationtheyneedalready,”hesaid.
ThatlocalpresenceincludesatechhubatSouthSideWorks,wheremorethan80engineersare
employed,andasortationcenterinthecity’sFairywoodneighborhood.
InChicago,Amazonpaidasecondvisittoa62ͲacresitealongtheChicagoRiver,accordingto
theChicagoTribune.InMiami,whereAmazonCEOandfounderJeffBezosattendedhigh
school,ittouredtheParkWestandOvertownarea,siteoftheMiamiInnovationDistrictand
MiamiWorldcenter,basedonmediareports.

Mr. Boyd believes too much is being made of the visits, saying they may not be accurate
Mr.Boydbelievestoomuchisbeingmadeofthevisits,sayingtheymaynotbeaccurate
barometersofthecompany’sthinking.HewouldnotdismissPittsburghasanalsoͲranatthis
barometers
of the company’s thinking. He would not dismiss Pittsburgh as an alsoͲran at this
point.
point.
“No
way. That would be foolish. This thing could go anywhere. Every day, I hear a rumor from
“Noway.Thatwouldbefoolish.Thisthingcouldgoanywhere.Everyday,Iheararumorfrom
someone that turns out to be complete nonsense,” he said.
Forthemoment,theoddsͲonfavoritetolandHQ2—andthe50,000jobsand$5billionin
investmentAmazonispromisingaspartofit—appearstobenorthernVirginia.
Therearegoodreasonsforthat.ItisclosetoWashingtonD.C.andthelawmakersandfederal
regulatorswhowillbeplayingmoreandmoreofaroleinAmazon’sgrowingempire.Mr.Bezos
ownstheWashingtonPostandamansionintheD.C.area.
Mr.StringersaidthatNorthernVirginiahasbeenhischoicefromthestartbecauseit“hita lot
oftheirbusinessneeds.”
ButMr.Boyddoesn’tseeitasalock.HeisleaningmoreandmoretowardNewark,particularly
But
Mr. Boyd doesn’t see it as a lock. He is leaning more and more toward Newark, particularly
inthecontextofsocialimpact.
in
the context of social impact.
Ofthe20finalistsforHQ2,asthesecondheadquartershasbeendubbed,Newark,hesaid,is
Of
the 20 finalists for HQ2, as the second headquarters has been dubbed, Newark, he said, is
thepoorestintermsofmedianincomeandhasthehighestpovertyrate.
the
poorest in terms of median income and has the highest poverty rate.
LocatingHQ2therewouldgiveAmazon,whichrecentlyraisedtheminimumwageforallU.S.
Locating
HQ2 there would give Amazon, which recently raised the minimum wage for all U.S.
workersto$15anhoureffectiveNov.1,achancetomakeastatement—andperhapscurry
workers
to $15 an hour effective Nov. 1, a chance to make a statement — and perhaps curry
favorwithlawmakersandthepublic.
favor
with lawmakers and the public.
Ayearago,thekeydriversinvolvingHQ2weretalent,transportation,andhousing.“Nowthe
A
year ago, the key drivers involving HQ2 were talent, transportation, and housing. “Now the
bigthemeisthisideaofsocialimpact.WhenAmazonmakesthisdecision,it’sgoingtohaveto
big
theme is this idea of social impact. When Amazon makes this decision, it’s going to have to
explainandputintocontextwhyitneedsbillionsofdollarsinincentives,”hesaid.
explain
and put into context why it needs billions of dollars in incentives,” he said.
NewJerseyisoffering$7billioninsubsidiestolandAmazon.Ofthepubliclyknownbids,itis
exceededonlybyMaryland,whichisdangling$8.5billioninincentives.
Pennsylvaniaisbelievedtohaveofferedatleast$1billion,althoughthathasnotbeenpublicly
disclosed.
Infact,theCommonwealth,PittsburghandAlleghenyCountyhavegonetocourttoblockthe
releaseofincentivedetailsandtheregion’sHQ2bidafterthestateOfficeofOpenRecords
ruledthattheywerepublicrecords.
Aspartofthelocalcase,thecityandcountyrecentlysentaprivatelettertoCommonPleas
SeniorJudgeW.TerrenceO’Brienaskingthatdetails onincentivesandrealestatesitesrelated

tothesecondheadquartersbekeptsecretevenifheordersthereleaseoftheregion’sbidas
partofarightͲtoͲknowappeal.
TheattorneyforWTAEͲTV,whichisfightingforthereleaseoftheproposal,blastedthetactic,
accusingthecityandcountyofimproperlycommunicatingwiththejudgeandoftryingto
changetheirlegalstanceatthelastminute.
ThePittsburghPostͲGazettealsohaswonarulingbeforethestateopenrecordsofficeonthe
HQ2proposalthatthecityappealedtoCommonPleasCourt.
Mr.Pedutocharacterizedtheletteras“moreamisinterpretationthatwasdoneeitherbyour
attorneyortheirattorneymisinterpretingwhatthejudgewasaskingfor.”
“Idon’tthinkthattherewasanyintenttobemaliciousonthis.Webasicallyarejusttryingto
makethepointofwhyitisnecessarytokeepcertainpartsofthisprivate,”hesaid.
ThemayorvowednottobackdownonthatpointuntilAmazonhasmadeadecision.Then,he
said,theproposalwouldbemadepublic.
“Idobelievethatthereisawarrantedreasonthatwearetryingtokeeptheinformation
private,becauseweareinacompetitionwith19othercitiesandthereisareasonwhythe19
othercitieshavealsodecidednottoturntheircardsover.They’reinacompetitionwithus,”he
said.



AustinnamedheadquartersofnewbillionǦdollartech
companyascityawaitsAmazonHQ2
ByJohnEgan
Oct30,2018

AustinjustlandedtheheadquartersforamultibillionͲdollartechcompany.VisitAustinTexas/Facebook

As Austin waits for Amazon’s decision about where it’ll put itssecond headquarters, another
multibillionͲdollarcompanyismovingitstopofficestotheCapitalCity.



ResideoTechnologiesInc.,abrandͲnewspinoffofHoneywellInternationalInc.,saysit’sshopping
forofficespaceinthe Austinmetroareaforitsheadquarters.Honeywell,basedinNewJersey,is
aFortune100technologyandmanufacturingconglomeratethatpostedrevenueof$40.5billion
in2017.
Resideo,nowbasedinthe MinneapolisͲSt. Paul metro area, would become the largest publicly
tradedcompanyintheAustinarea,movingaheadofthecurrentleader,chipmakerCirrusLogic
Inc.
Inits2018budgetyear,CirrusLogicreportedrevenueof$1.5billion.Bycontrast,Resideo’ssales
for2018areprojectedtobearound$4.8billion,upfrom$4.5billionin2017.TheHoneywellspinͲ
off’sstockstartedtradingOct.29ontheNewYorkStockExchange.
Resideo—whichoffers“smarthome”technologyundertheHoneywellHomebrand,including
smokedetectors,securityalarms,andthermostats—saysitplanstomoveitsheadquartersfrom
MinnesotatoAustinsometimeinearly2019.
Sofar,it'sunknownhowmanyResideoemployeeswillmovehereorbehiredhere,althoughthe
companysaysitsleadershipteamwillbelocatedinAustin,alongwithsoftwareengineersand
designers.Inall,Resideoemploysabout14,500people,andsaysit’llmaintaincorporateoffices
inMinnesotaandNewYork.
RepresentativesofResideocouldn’tbereachedforcomment.
JohnBoyd,principalofsiteselectionconsultingfirmTheBoydCo.Inc.inPrinceton,NewJersey,
John
Boyd, principal of site selection consulting firm The Boyd Co. Inc. in Princeton, New Jersey,
callstheResideoheadquartersa“significantwin”forAustin.HavingResideopickAustinover
calls
the Resideo headquarters a “significant win” for Austin. Having Resideo pick Austin over
other potential
potential candidates,
candidates, such
such as
as DallasͲFort
DallasͲFort Worth,
Worth, Atlanta,
Atlanta, Nashville,
Nashville, and
and Raleigh,
Raleigh, “is
“is a
other
positiveendorsementofthecity’sbusinessclimateanditslabormarket,”hesays.
positive
endorsement of the city’s business climate and its labor market,” he says.
AsidefromthedirecteconomicbenefitsofResideobeingbasedinAustin,BoydtellsCultureMap
Aside
from the direct economic benefits of Resideo being based in Austin, Boyd tells CultureMap
that there’s
there’s aa “branding
“branding and
and prestige
prestige element
element that
that comes
comes with
with aa city
city growing
growing its
its roster of
that
corporateheadquartersthatweexpectAustintobeabletoleverageandpromote.”
corporate
headquarters that we expect Austin to be able to leverage and promote.”
“Corporateheadquartersarethemajortargetsoftheeconomicdevelopmentcommunity,”Boyd
“Corporate
headquarters are the major targets of the economic development community,” Boyd
adds.“Why?BecauseasfamouscrookWillieSuttonsupposedlysaidwhenaskedwhyherobbed
adds.
“Why? Because as famous crook Willie Sutton supposedly said when asked why he robbed
banks, it’s
it’s ‘because
‘because that’s
that’s where
where the
the money
money is.’
is.’ Headquarters
Headquarters projects
projects are
are viewed
viewed as
as trophy
trophy
banks,
projects by
by economic
economic development
development leaders,
leaders, and
and by
by mayors
mayors and
and governors.
governors. Attracting
Attracting aa
projects
headquartersispartoftheirlegacy.”
headquarters
is part of their legacy.”
OneofthepeopleresponsibleforcreatingthatlegacyhereisMikeNefkens,presidentandCEO
ofResideo,andagraduateofTexasChristianUniversityinFortWorth.
“Thehomeisthebiggestinvestmentmostofuswillevermake—theplacewherewecreatea
lifetimeofmemories,” NefkenssaidinaJuly2018release.“Becausethehomeisacenterpiece

of our lives, we expect it to be secure, comfortable, and safe at all times. Resideo builds on
Honeywell’s strength in providing the world’s best solutions to help people to live more
productive,comfortable,andsaferlives.”
Although it’s not known why Resideo selected Austin for its headquarters, one of the top
executives at Resideo — Inder Reddy, vice president of corporate strategy — has a direct
connection to the city. He earned amaster’s degree in mechanical engineering from the
UniversityofTexasatAustin.
CharisseBodisch,seniorvicepresidentofeconomicdevelopmentattheGreaterAustinChamber
ofCommerce,saysResideoisawelcomeadditiontoAustin’sbusinesscommunity.
Bodisch tells CultureMap that Resideo’s “‘smart home’ products, forwardͲlooking technology,
andpartnershipswithAmazonandGooglefitwellwithourinnovativetechcultureandfurther
reinforcetheAustinregion’spositionasatopdestinationfortechcompanies.”



WhereBezos’sjetfliesmost—andwhatitmight
sayaboutAmazon’sHQ2winner

FlightdataexaminedbyThePostshowthatJeffreyBezos’sluxuryjethasembarkedonmorethana
dozenflightsamonthin2018,manyofthemleavingorreturningtoSeattle,Amazon’scurrenthome.
(PascalRossignol/Reuters)

ByJonathanO'Connelland AndrewBaTran November2,2018
Amazon.comexecutivestouredall20ofthefinalistlocationsthecompanyisconsideringforits
secondheadquartersandits50,000jobs.
ButhowmanyofthecitieshascompanyfounderJeffreyP.Bezosvisitedhimselfinsearchofthe
bestsiteforhiscompany?



It’simpossibletoknowforsure.ButBezos,theworld’swealthiestpersonandtheownerofThe
WashingtonPost,travelsfrequentlyaboardhisownjet,aGulfstreamG650ER.
FlightdataexaminedbyThePostshowthattheluxuryjethasembarkedonmorethanadozen
flightsamonthin2018,manyofthemleavingorreturningtoSeattle,Amazon’scurrenthome.
Flightrecordsaresometimesimprecise,andtheydonotshowwhoisaboardtheplane,butthey
do correspond closely with Bezos’s public appearances in 2018, including his arrival in Palm
Springs,Calif.,inMarchforhisinviteͲonly“summercampforgeeks”conference,inDallasinApril
foraspeechandintheWashingtonareainSeptembertoappearatanAirForceconference.
Andbasedonthemovementsofhisplane,Bezoshasnotbeentomorethanhalfofthecitieson
Amazon’slistsinceitannouncedthe20finalistsinJanuary—asignthatexpertssaydoesnot
bodewellforthosecities.
Inthattime,thejethastoucheddownintheLosAngelesareamorethanadozentimesandmade
multipletripstoBoston,Dallas,Miami,theD.C.areaandtheNewYorkCityarea.Amazonnamed
threeD.C.arealocations(theDistrict,NorthernVirginiaandMontgomeryCounty,Md.)finalists
andtwointheNewYorkarea(NewYorkCityandNewark).
Theplanehasnotbeento11otherfinalistcities.Someofthosewereconsideredlongshotsfrom
theoutset,amongthemColumbus,Ohio;andIndianapolis.
But experts say it could signal disappointment for other cities that were considered strong
possibilities,suchasChicago,AtlantaandAustin,ifBezosdidnottraveltothoseplacessome
otherway.Theysayitisveryraretoseeachiefexecutivechooseanewheadquarters sitewithout
looking at it personally, even if he or she is not involved in the early or middle stages of the
project.
“Typically,theCEOandtheseniorstaffactuallyvisitthespecificsiteslateintheprocess,”said
“Typically, the CEO and the senior staff actually visit the specific sites late in the process,” said
JohnBoyd,aNewJerseyrelocationconsultantwhohasadvisedcompaniesthatincludePepsiCo
John Boyd, a New Jersey relocation consultant who has advised companies that include PepsiCo
andDell.
and
Dell.
“Ithinkthateliminatesanycityhehasn’tgoneto,”saidArthurG.Greenberg,abrokerfromthe
firmSavillsStudleywhohasadvisedMarriottInternationalandothercompanies.“Ican’tthinkof
anybigheadquartersmovewithouttheCEObeingintimatelyinvolved,andIdon’tknowhowhe
coulddothatwithoutseeingit.”



AnAmazonspokesmansaidBezos’stravelhadnorelationtothecompany’ssearch.Thecompany
saysitplanstomakeadecisiononasecondheadquartersbeforeyear’send.
ThedataexaminedwereculledfromFlightAware,aninternationalflighttrackingcompany,and
ADSͲBExchange,aonlinesourceofflightdataforaviationenthusiasts.
Amazon, which has 563,000 employees worldwide, makes hundreds of real estate decisions
every year that would be considered major choices for much smaller companies. TopͲlevel
executives,especiallyBezos,couldnotpossiblyscoutlocationsforallofthem.

Butasecondheadquarters,whichthecompanyexpectstoemployee50,000peoplein10to15
years,wouldrequireanestimated$5billionincapitalspending—thesortofinvestmentthat
couldreshapearegion’seconomy.
“Itwouldbehardtoimaginetheywouldmakeadecisionthisbigwithouthimseeing”thesite,
Greenberg said. “We’re not talking about a back office somewhere. This is the second
headquarters.Ican’timaginehewouldn’twanttoseeit.”
Bezoshasalternativereasonstovisiteachoftheselocations.Amazonhasexistingbusinessin
manyofthecities.Forinstance,expertsdonotconsiderLosAngelesastrongcontender,butitis
hometoAmazonStudios,thecompany’stelevisionproductioncompany,andBezosownsahome
inBeverlyHills.
AmazonisalreadyexpandinginBoston,whereithasmorethan1,000employeesandplansto
addnearly3,000more.Amazon’saudiobookdivision,Audible,isbasedinNewark,whileitscloud
computingbusinessisinNorthernVirginia.
Theplane’smorerecentflights—includingtotheDistrict,MiamiandtheNewYorkͲNewJersey
area—couldbemoresignificant,expertssaid.
JohnSchoettler,whooverseesrealestateforAmazon,hasbeenwiththecompanynearlytwo
decadesandoversawitsexpansioninSeattle,whichmayhaveearnedhimsomeindependence.
Butperhapsnotcompleteindependence.
“Itsoundslikeit’saverysmallteamthat’sactuallyinvolvedinthisprocess,”saidChrisVolney
siteselectionexpertatNewmarkKnightFrank,acommercialrealestateservicesfirm.“Usuallyif
it’sasmallerteam,theCEOislikelytobemoreinvolved.”
SowhatdoesBezosthink?
Speaking Thursday at a conference in New York, he acknowledged that there was a lot of
informationtotakeintoaccount.Ultimately,hesaid,“youimmerseyourselfinthatdata,but
thenyoumakethedecisionwithyourheart.”
Whichplacedoeshelovebest?It’sanyone’sguess.




WithJonDelanoonKDKAǦTVinPittsburghTalkingAmazon
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AmidreportedAmazonHQ2talksforNorthernVa.
site,Phillynotcountingitselfoutoftherunning
byJacobAdelman,November3,2018

AstridRiecken/FortheWashingtonPost



Amazonhasreportedlyheldadvancedtalksaboutopeningitsplannedsecondheadquartersin
NorthernVirginia'sCrystalCitybusinessenclave,butPhiladelphiaofficialsaren'tindicatingthat
they'vegivenuphopeofclaimingthemassive,jobͲcreatingcorporatecomplexforthemselves.
TheAmazon.comInc.discussionshaverevolvedaroundspecificbuildingsintheArlingtonCounty
districtand have included such details as when employees may move in and how an
announcementofthesite'sselectionmightbemade,theWashingtonPostreportedSaturday,
citingpublicͲandprivateͲsectorofficialsitdidnotidentify.

"There'salotofactivity,"oneunidentifiedpersonreportedlyclosetotheprocesstoldthePost.
People"seemreallypositive,andtheyseemprettyconfident."
Thearea,partofmetropolitanWashington,is,alongwithPhiladelphia,amongthe20locations
that remain under consideration by the Seattle company for its soͲcalled HQ2 office
development,whereithassaiditwillemployasmanyas50,000people.
Thecompanyhassaiditwouldmakeitsdecisionbeforetheendof2018.
WhetherornotCrystalCityisthefinalvictorinthecompetitionbegunbyAmazonlastyearwhen
itissuedanopeninvitationforcitiestopitchthemselvesasheadquartershosts,thereported
negotiationsindicatethatthecompanyisenteringafinalphaseofitsselectionprocess,garnering
concreteproposalsfrompublicofficialsandevaluatingspecificrealestateoptions.
JohnGrady,presidentofthePhiladelphiaIndustrialDevelopmentCorp.,whichhasteamedwith
Philadelphia'sCommerceDepartmentonthecity'sHQ2bid,declinedinaninterviewSaturdayto
speculate on what the reported talks meant for Philadelphia's hopes or to remark on any
potentialrecentactivityregardingthecity'sbid.
"WethinkPhiladelphiahascompetedwellandshownitselfthroughthisprocess,"hesaid.
CommerceDepartmentspokeswomanLaurenCoxsaidinanemailthatherofficehas"nonew
informationtoshareaboutthestatusoftheHQ2process."
JerrySweeney,whoisoverseeingthedevelopmentofoneofthePhiladelphiasitespitchedto
Amazon— theSchuylkillYardsprojectinUniversityCity—aschiefexecutiveofBrandywine
Realty Trust, said the city will have benefited from its overtures to Amazon even if it is not
selected.
"Ifwedon'twinwewillcongratulateAmazononorchestratingagameͲchangingprocess,and
alsothewinningcity,"Sweeneysaidinanemail."Justasimportantly,wewilluseallwelearned
duringthisprocesstobothpursueandcaptureanotherjobͲgrowthsuccessstory."
Leaders of other development companies associated with sites proposed as potential
headquarters locations by thecity— WexfordScience & Technology'suCity Square project in
UniversityCityandLibertyPropertyTrustinSouthPhiladelphia'sNavyYard—eitherdeclinedto
commentordidnotrespondtomessages.
AmessageseekingcommentfromAmazonalsoyieldednoresponse.
MikeGrella,Amazon'seconomicdevelopmentdirector,reactingtothePost'sstory,postedon
Twitter:
"Memo
to
the
genius
leaking
info
aboutCrystalCity,VAas#HQ2selection.You'renotdoingCrystalCity,VAanyfavors."

Amazon'splanscallforspendingmorethan$5billiononthenewheadquarters,whichithassaid
could eventuallyencompasseight million square feet of offices, an amount of space equalto
morethansixComcastCentertowers.
TheWashingtonarea—NorthernVirginiainparticular—hastoppedmanyanalysts'listsoflikely
choices, thanks to an existing regional presence of Amazon workers, as well as its easy transit
options,availableofficespace,andaccessibleairports.AmazonchiefexecutiveJeffBezosalso
hasahomeinWashingtonandownsthePostnewspaper.
ThereisnoindicationthatanycompanyrepresentativeshavereturnedtoPhiladelphiasincetheir
initialforaystoeachofthefinalistcitiesearlierthisyear.
ThePostsaidinitsreportonSaturdaythatCrystalCityareaofficials"havediscussedhowtomake
anannouncementtothepublicthismonth,followingthemidtermelections"andthatJBGSmith,
theenclave'sdominantrealestatedeveloper,hasstoppedmarketingsomeofitsbuildingsfor
leasesothey'llbeavailableforAmazon'suse.
JohnBoyd,aPrincetonͲbasedcorporateͲlocationadviserwhosecompanyhashelpedBoeingCo.,
John Boyd, a PrincetonͲbased corporateͲlocation adviser whose company has helped Boeing Co.,
PepsiCoInc.,andotherswithsitesearches,saidhewasespeciallyinterestedinwhatBezoshad
PepsiCo Inc., and others with site searches, said he was especially interested in what Bezos had
meantlastweekwhenhesaidinanonstageinterviewthatheplannedtorelyonhisintuition
meant
last week when he said in an onstage interview that he planned to rely on his intuition
alongsidethequantitativedataAmazoniscompilingforhisHQ2sitedeliberations.
alongside
the quantitative data Amazon is compiling for his HQ2 site deliberations.
"Youimmerseyourselfinthatdata,butthenyoumakethedecisionwithyourheart,"Bezostold
journalist Walter Isaacson during the Thursday event in New York hosted by the education
nonprofitFIRST.
Thecommentwas"verysignificantandindicativeofthisideaofsocialimpact,"Boydsaid,"andI
The
comment was "very significant and indicative of this idea of social impact," Boyd said, "and I
thinkthat'ssomethingforPhiladelphiaandChicagoandNewark,N.J.,tofeelgoodabout."
think
that's something for Philadelphia and Chicago and Newark, N.J., to feel good about."






Here'swhyexpertsaysVirginiaisalikelyfinalistfor
Amazon'sHQ2
Itcomesdowntothreethings.
Author:KaitlynRoss
November5,2018
ATLANTA—AWallStreetJournalreportstatesthatAmazonhas"whittleddown"theircitiesfor
their2ndheadquarterstolocationsoutsideofDC,DallasandNewYork.
Atlantaisnotonthatlist.Infact,WSJreportsthattalkshave“cooledoff”here.Butitain'tover
‘tiltheBezossings.
11Alive’sKaitlynRossspoketoone
expertwhobrokedownthebigreasonswhyVirginiaisalikely
11Alive’s
Kaitlyn Ross spoke to one expert
who broke down the big reasons why Virginia is a likely
frontͲrunnerforAmazon’sHQ2.
frontͲrunner
for Amazon’s HQ2.
Itcomesdowntothesethreethings:
1)Highskilledworkers
2)Easytransportation
3)ProximitytoDClawmakers
“NorthernVAwasalwaysthemostlikelycandidate,”saidJohnBoyd,withlocationsconsultant
“Northern
VA was always the most likely candidate,” said John Boyd, with locations consultant
TheBoydCompany,Inc.
The Boyd Company, Inc.
Sincetheglobalcompanymadetheannouncementofthetop20citiesselectedasfinalistsfor
thesecondheadquarters,electedofficialshavebeenpushinghardtosecurethatbigdeal.It's
evenbeenatalkingpointinGeorgia’stightgubernatorialelection.Thebenefitsforthewinning
citywillbeenormous–morethan50,000highͲpayinganda$5millioninvestment.

While reports say Virginia may be the favored location, Boyd said not to expect any news until
WhilereportssayVirginiamaybethefavoredlocation,Boydsaidnottoexpectanynewsuntil
aftertheelection.
after
the election.
“Ithinkwaitinguntilafterthemidtermswillbewisebecauseitwillgivethemaninsightinto
“I think waiting until after the midterms will be wise because it will give them an insight in to
what the political landscape will be,” he theorized.
whatthepoliticallandscapewillbe,”hetheorized.
Politicians
Politiciansinthewinningcitywillhavetonavigatesomenegatives.Housingpricesareexpected
in the winning city will have to navigate some negatives. Housing prices are expected
to
skyrocket in whatever area is chosen. Not to mention the massive traffic headaches that will
toskyrocketinwhateverareaischosen.Nottomentionthemassivetrafficheadachesthatwill
come with
adding somanyjobstothearea.ButeventheheadofAmazonsaidnothingisadone
so many jobs to the area. But even the head of Amazon said nothing is a done
withadding
dealyet.
deal
yet.
JeffBezos gavearareinterviewlastweek,wherehesaidofcourseheisreviewingthedatafrom
thetop20citiesonthelist.Atlantaisoneofthem,buthe'sgoingtomaketheultimatedecision
withhisheartandwithalittleintuition.




EconomicexpertsaysAustincouldlandpartofAmazon
HQ2asnewrumorsswirl
ByJohnEgan
Nov5,2018

Austinisstillintherunning,saysonelocaleconomist.VisitAustin,Texas/Facebook

Amazon reportedly will split its second headquarters between two communities, rather than
putting it in one place, meaning Austin or Dallas could land 25,000 jobs created by the eͲ
commercegiant.It’shighlyunlikely,though,bothoftheTexasfinalistswouldbeinlineforan
HQ2presence.



OnNovember5,TheWallStreetJournalreportedAmazon’ssurprisingplantodivideHQ2into
two.EachHQ2locationwillgain25,000jobs,ratheronelocationpickingup50,000jobs,which
waspartoftheoriginalscenario.Bydoingso,Amazonwilldispersethepressuresonhousing,
transportation,andtalentthatHQ2willintensify.
Twodaysearlier,TheWashingtonPost(ownedbyAmazonCEOJeffBezos)reportedthatAmazon
is in “advanced talks”about putting its second headquarters, nicknamed HQ2, in Northern
Virginia. Specifically, thePostreported that Crystal City, just outside Washington, D.C., is the
frontrunner.
However, CNBC.com followed thePoststory with its own report that afinal decision is
imminentandmightcomedowntoNorthernVirginiaorAustin.Or,CNBC.comadded,Amazon
mightsplitHQ2betweenthosetwolocations.
“Mygutfeelingisthatthesizeofthisprojectcannotbeeasilysupportedbyasinglecommunity,
and therefore they will split this project into two communities,” Austin economist Angelos
Angelou,principalexecutiveofficerofeconomicdevelopmentandsiteselectionconsultingfirm
AngelouEconomics,tellsCultureMap.
“Austin would get high marks for attracting talent, its revered quality of life and its
entrepreneurialenvironment,”Angelouadds.Amazonalreadyemploysmorethan900peoplein
Austin.Italso operatesadistributioncenterinSanMarcosandownsAustinͲbasedWholeFoods
Market.
SiteselectionconsultantJohnBoydinPrinceton,NewJersey,sayseitherAustinorDallaswould
Site
selection consultant John Boyd in Princeton, New Jersey, says either Austin or Dallas would
makesenseasanHQ2sitebecauseTexashasanattractivebusinessclimateandhasthecountry’s
make
sense as an HQ2 site because Texas has an attractive business climate and has the country’s
secondlargestcongressionaldelegationbehindCalifornia.
second
largest congressional delegation behind California.
RaySturm,CEOofAlphaFlow,anautomatedinvestmentplatformforrealestate,notesthat
concernshavebeenexpressedaboutAustin’sabilitytosupporttheentireHQ2project.Butthe
city“realistically”cansupportasplitversionofHQ2,hesays.

Whilethoseconcernshaven’tbeendoggingDallasnearlyasmuch,theadditionofhalfofHQ2
mightmeanBigDwouldexperienceanunprecedentedboominrealestate,completewiththe
sortofpricespikesexperiencedinspotslikeSanFranciscoandSiliconValley,accordingto
Sturm.HeenvisionsasimilareffectonAustin’srealestatemarket.
WhereverthesplitHQ2windsup,“therewillbetwoveryhappycities.TwentyͲfivethousandjobs
isnothingtosneezeat,”Boydsays.
NorthernVirginiaisoneofthreeHQ2finalistsintheD.C.area.AustinandDallasarethetwo
finalistsinTexas.Inall,20shortlistedregionsarevyingforwhatnowamountstoHQ2andHQ3.

AddingtotheconfusionstirredbytheWashingtonPostandCNBC.com,TheWallStreetJournal
reportedNovember4thatasidefromNorthernVirginia,AmazonisalsoengagedinlateͲstage
talkswithNewYorkCity.
But,asoneWallStreetJournalsourcenoted,Amazonis“anythingbutpredictable,”meaningthe
company might go in a different direction altogether.
OfficialsinAustinandDallashavebeenmumaboutwheretheystandintheHQ2process,and
AmazonexecutiveshaveremainedtightͲlipped.SeattleͲbasedAmazonisexpectedtounveilits
HQ2assoonasthisweek.
BoydsaysNorthernVirginiaalwayshasbeen
Boyd
says Northern Virginia always has been anHQ2frontrunnerandwouldrepresenta“safe
an HQ2 frontrunner and would represent a “safe
choice”forAmazon.However,headds,don’tcountoutafinalistlikeNewark,NewJersey,which
choice”
for Amazon. However, he adds, don’t count out a finalist like Newark, New Jersey, which
would
offer not only a talent pool and transportation access, but also would enable Amazon to
wouldoffernotonlyatalentpoolandtransportationaccess,butalsowouldenableAmazonto
delivera“socialimpact,”giventhatroughlyoneͲfourthofNewark’sresidentsliveinpoverty.
deliver
a “social impact,” given that roughly oneͲfourth of Newark’s residents live in poverty.
In citing Newark, Boyd points to recent comments by Bezos that he’d rely on “heart” and
“intuition”tomaketheHQ2choice.
“Thisisacompanyfullofsurprises.SowhileNorthernVirginiawillprobablywinHQ2,Ithinka
surpriseisstillverymuchpossible,”Boydsays.



5HSRUWV$PD]RQ+4GHFLVLRQQRWOLNHO\WR
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ByMarkWilliams
TheColumbusDispatchͲNov5,2018
Decision expected soon on Amazon’s $5 billion second headquarters; Columbus increasingly
consideredalongshot.
IndicationsaregrowingthatColumbus’bidforAmazon’smassivesecondheadquartersproject
willcomeupshort.
Over the weekend, The Washington Post reported that Crystal City in northern Virginia has
emerged as the frontͲrunner. Meanwhile, The Wall Street Journal reported Monday that the
internetgiantwillsplittheworkamongtwocities,employing25,000ineach.
TheNewYorkTimesreportedMondayeveningthatAmazonisnearingadealtomovetothe
LongIslandCityneighborhoodintheNewYorkCityboroughofQueens,accordingtotwopeople
briefedonthediscussions.OneofthemsaidAmazonalsoisclosetoadealtomovetoCrystal
City.AmazonhasmoreemployeesinthosetwoareasthananywhereelseotherthanSeattle,its
homebase,andtheSanFranciscoBayarea.
Columbusisoneof20finalistsforwhatisprobablythebiggesteconomicͲdevelopmentproject
inageneration;Amazonplanstoinvest$5billionandhire50,000workers.
SeattleͲbasedAmazonannouncedinSeptember2017itsplantobuildasecondheadquarters,a
project that has been dubbed HQ2. Ultimately, 238 cities bid for the project, and Amazon
narrowedthelistto20finalistsinJanuary.
Ithassaiditplanstoselectawinnerthisyearandstartontheprojectin2019.
IfCrystalCityisselected,itwouldnotbeashock.NorthernVirginiahasbeenatornearthetop
ofmanylistssincethe20finalistswerereleased.JeffBezos,Amazon’sfounderandCEO,hasa

houseinWashington,D.C.,andownsThePost.Themovewouldbolsterthecompany’spresence
inWashingtonasAmazoncontinuestogrowandexpandintootherbusinesses.
Ohio and ColumbusͲarea economicͲdevelopment officials had no comment or didn’t return
messagesseekingcommentMonday.Amazonalsodidnotrespondtoarequestforcomment.
ThePost,citingflightdata,reportedthatBezos’planehasnotbeentoColumbusor10other
finalistcities.Giventhemagnitudeoftheinvestment,suchatripbyBezoswouldbeexpected,
althoughAmazontoldthenewspaperthathistravelsontheplaneshouldn’tbeassociatedwith
thecompany’ssearch.
After The Post’s story appeared Saturday, Mike Grella, Amazon’s director of economic
developmentandpublicpolicy,tweeted:“MemotothegeniusleakinginfoaboutCrystalCity,VA
as #HQ2 selection. You’re not doing Crystal City, VA any favors. And stop treating the (nonͲ
disclosureagreement)yousignedlikeausednapkin.”
BezossaidataconferencelastweekinNewYork:“Ultimatelythedecisionwillbemadewith
intuitionaftergatheringandstudyingalotofdata—foradecisionlikethat,asfarasIknow,the
bestwaytomakeitisyoucollectasmuch dataasyoucan,youimmerseyourselfinthatdata,
butthenyoumakethedecisionwithyourheart.”
JohnBoyd,principaloftheBoydCo.,whichisbasedinPrinceton,NewJersey,andprovidessiteͲ
John
Boyd, principal of the Boyd Co., which is based in Princeton, New Jersey, and provides siteͲ
selectionservicesto
selection
services to someofthenation’sbiggestcompanies,tookcomfortinBezos’comments
some of the nation’s biggest companies, took comfort in Bezos’ comments
aboutheartandGrella’stweetthatCrystalCityisn’tadonedeal.
about
heart and Grella’s tweet that Crystal City isn’t a done deal.
BoydhasbeenhopingthatAmazonwillpickacitywhereHQ2willhavethegreatestimpacton
Boyd
has been hoping that Amazon will pick a city where HQ2 will have the greatest impact on
reducingpovertyandunemployment,soheholdsouthopethatisstillpossible.
reducing
poverty and unemployment, so he holds out hope that is still possible.
“NorthernVirginiahasalwaysbeenthepresumptive
“Northern
Virginia has always been the presumptive frontͲrunner. It should be no surprise,” he
said.
said.
Still,BoydhopesthatBezoswill“usealittleheartandintuitionandsurpriseeveryone....Until
JeffBezosrollsoutthedecision,anythingyouhearisspeculation.”
IfAmazonpicksCrystalCity,countK.C.Conwayasdisappointed.Conwayisthechiefeconomist
forthecommercialrealͲestategroupCCIMInstituteandthedirectorofresearchattheAlabama
CenterforRealEstateattheUniversityofAlabama.Hehastrackedtheprojectclosely.
AmazonwassupposedtousetheHQ2processasanopencompetitionamongcitiesinwhichthe
companywouldevaluatecriteriasuchastheavailableworkforce,costs,accesstotrainingbylocal
universitiesandtheavailabilityofspace.
NorthernVirginia’slabormarketistight,sogettingworkers,especiallythetechnicalstaffthat
Amazonwants,willbetough,andlivingcoststherearehigh,Conwaysaid.

If Amazon always wanted to locate in that region, the company didn’t need a nationwide
competitionthathascostcitiesabout$100millionsofar,hesaid.
Conway said it would make more sense for Amazon to split the operations of a HQ2 among
severalcities.
Based on his conversations with realͲestate officials, Conway said Amazon is far along in its
evaluationofCrystalCity,suggestingthatwillbethechoice.
“Theyhadn’tdonethatwithanyothercity,”hesaid.
ThegoodnewsforcitiessuchasColumbusthatpursuedHQ2isthatmanynowhavetheeyeof
othercompanies,hesaid.
“The cities that competed will find out that they will get some Amazon assets and other
companieswilltakealookatthem,”Conwaysaid.“Othercitiesdidn’tlose,butAmazonletusall
down.”







AmazonHQ2frenzyheatingup:Onecity,twocities?Is
Pittsburghstillinthemix?



MarkBelkoandAdamSmeltz
PittsburghPostͲGazetteͲNov5,2018

It’sdefinitelynorthernVirginia.No,itmightbenorthernVirginiaoritcouldbeNewYorkorDallas.
Oritmightnotbeonecityatall.Itcouldbetwo—ormaybeonewithconsolationprizesfor
someoftherunnersͲup.
SuchisthelatestspeculationinvolvingAmazon’ssecondheadquarters,astheclocktickstoward
midnight and the frenzy mounts as to which of the 20 finalists — Pittsburgh among them —
becomestheonlineretailer’sCinderella.

Inthespanof24hours,theWallStreetJournalfirstreportedthatAmazonwasin“lateͲstage
talks”withseveralcommunitiesregardingHQ2,includingCrystalCityinnorthernVirginia,Dallas,
andNewYorkCity.
ItfollowedthatupwithasecondstoryMondaystatingthateͲcommercebehemothmayevenly
dividethesecondheadquartersbetweentwocitiesinabidtohelprecruittalentandeasethe
impactHQ2couldhaveonhousing,transportationandotherissuesthathaveplagueditsSeattle
home.
TheWashingtonPost,meanwhile,inastorySaturdaygavetheedgetoCrystalCity,sayingthat
the company had engaged in “advanced discussions” about the possibility of locating its
headquartersthere.
ItreportedthatCrystalCity’stoprealestatedeveloperhaspulledsomeofitsbuildingsoffthe
marketandthatareaofficialshaddiscussedhowtomakeanannouncementthismonthafter
Tuesday’selections.
AndfinallyMondaynight,TheNewYorkTimessaidithadlearnedAmazonmightbenearingdeals
tosplitthesecondheadquartersbetweenLongIslandCityinQueens,N.Y.,andArlington,Va.
WhileAmazondidnotcommentonthevariousreports,itisbelievedtobetalkingtoseveral
communities,asitapproachesaselfͲimposedyearͲenddeadlineforselectingacity—orcities
—forHQ2.
Asked Monday if he’s had any recent contact with Amazon or aware of any visits, Pittsburgh
MayorBillPedutoreplied,“Absolutelynot.Notsincespringtime.”
WheretheregionstandswithAmazon,Mr.Pedutosaid,dependsonwhatthecompanywanted
inasecondheadquarters.
“Itdependsonwhatthecriteriaisandhowit’sweighedandthere’salotofdifferentoptionsthat
citiescanoffer.ItalldependsonwhatAmazonvaluesastheirpriorities,”hesaid.
Mr.PedutosaidhewasawareofsomeofthereportsinvolvingCrystalCity,DallasandNewYork.
“IhadheardbeforeChicagoandbeforethatBoston.Iassumethey’llbemakingtheirdecision
relativelysoonsowe’lljusthavetowaitandfindoutwhattheirfinaldecisionis,”hesaid.
Phil Cynar, spokesman for PGHQ2, the Allegheny Conference on Community Development
subsidiaryhandlingtheregion’sHQ2bid,declinedtosaywhethertherehavebeenanyrecent
talkswithAmazon.“Aswe’vesaidbefore,wedon’ttalkaboutsiteselectionprojectsthatare
active.UntilAmazonmakesitsannouncement,weconsiderthisanactiveproject,”hesaid.

Severalsourcesinthelocaldevelopmentcommunitysaidtheyarenotawareofanytalkswith
Amazonoranypropertybeingheldoffthemarketinanticipationofthecitybeingselectedfor
HQ2,withitspromiseof50,000jobsand$5billionininvestmentover17years.
TheWallStreetJournalalsoreportedinits weekendstorythatsomebelievetheonlineretailer
may announce plans to put smaller operations in runnerͲup locations as part of the second
headquarters.  While Amazon had nothing to say officially about the various reports, the
speculationdiddrawarebukefromMikeGrella,Amazon’seconomicdevelopmentdirectorfor
itscloudcomputingarm.Heisnotinvolvedinthesearch,accordingtoreports.
“Memo to the genius leaking info about Crystal City, VA as #HQ2 selection. You’re not doing
CrystalCity,VAanyfavors.AndstoptreatingtheNDAyousignedlikeausednapkin,”hewrote
onhisTwitteraccount,referringtoanondisclosureagreement.
JohnBoyd,principalofTheBoydCo.,aPrinceton,N.J.Ͳbasedsiteselectionconsultant,saidCrystal
John
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ButheaddedthatifAmazonisinfactplanningtosplitHQ2equallybetweentwolocations,it
couldopenthedoorforcitieslikePittsburgh.
HepointedtoaninterviewthatcompanyfounderandCEOJeffBezosrecentlydidwithjournalist
andhistorianWalterIsaacson,inwhichhesaidthedecisionwouldbemadewithintuitionafter
gatheringandstudyingalotofdata.
Oncethathasbeendone,“youimmerseyourselfinthatdatabutthenyoumakethedecision
withyourheart,”Mr.Bezossaid.
ThatcouldmeanthatsocialimpactwillplayaroleinwhereAmazonlandsHQ2andcouldgive
newmomentumtocitieslikeNewarkandPittsburgh,Mr.Boydsurmised.
“ThatkeepsalivethisideaofaNovembersurprise,”hesaid.“OnemaybeHQ2andHQ3,andthe
othercitythatwinswillbepartofthisheartnarrative,thissocialimpactnarrative.”
Dividingthesecondheadquartersbetweentwocitiesalsomakessenseinmitigatingissueslike
Dividing
the second headquarters between two cities also makes sense in mitigating issues like
rapidspikesinhousing,trafficcongestion,andgentrification,Mr.Boydnoted.
rapid
spikes in housing, traffic congestion, and gentrification, Mr. Boyd noted.
AlthoughAmazoncouldhavefacesomepublicrelationsissuesinexplainingwhyitdividedthe
Although
Amazon could have face some public relations issues in explaining why it divided the
headquartersintoslicesafteraskingcitiestobidonthewholepie,that’sunlikelytocreatemajor
headquarters
into slices after asking cities to bid on the whole pie, that’s unlikely to create major
problems.
problems.
“Itwouldstillbeaverylargewinforthetwocities,”Mr.Boydsaid.
“It
would still be a very large win for the two cities,” Mr. Boyd said.



Here'sWhyAmazonShouldSplitHQ2IntoTwo
Cities,AccordingtoExperts

(top)ViewofManhattanfromGantryParkinLongIslandCity;(bottom)ViewofWashington,D.C.from
CrystalCity,Virginia



ByJuliaGlumͲNovember6,2018
Amazon’s closely watched second headquarters project produced a lateͲstage plot twist this
weekwhenreportsemergedthatthecompanymayendupdividingHQ2betweentwolocations.
BoththeWallStreetJournalandNewYorkTimesreportedthatAmazonisinthefinalstagesof
decidingwheretoputits$5billionHQ2,anannouncementit’spromisedtomakebytheendof
the year. Both found that the company is leaning toward changing HQ2 to HQ2s. The Times

namedLongIslandCityinQueens,NewYorkandCrystalCityinArlington,Virginiaaspossible
choices.
Recordscratch.Freezeframe.You’reprobablywonderinghowweendedupinthissituation.
The
answer, according to experts, is talent. Amazon has said it plans to hire as many as 50,000
Theanswer,accordingtoexperts,istalent.Amazonhassaiditplanstohireasmanyas50,000
fullͲtime
fullͲtimeworkersforhighͲpayingjobs—andthesplitmayhelpspreadaroundthatburden,says
workers for highͲpaying jobs — and the split may help spread around that burden, says
John
Boyd, principal at the corporate site selection firm The Boyd Company.
JohnBoyd,principalatthecorporatesiteselectionfirmTheBoydCompany.
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challengeofhiringandmaintainingsuchasizableworkforce,”hetellsMONEY.“Eveninthemost
challenge
of hiring and maintaining such a sizable workforce,” he tells MONEY. “Even in the most
optimalcitywiththelargestlabormarket,thatwouldbeachallenge.”
optimal
city with the largest labor market, that would be a challenge.”
Amazon isn’t commenting on the recent reports. The company has been quiet ever since it
narroweditslistofHQ2candidatesto20metropolitanareasinJanuary.
But—toadegree—thisdevelopmentisn’tacompleteshock.
PhilSchneider,thepresidentofSchneiderStrategyConsultingandalongtimeboardmemberof
theSiteSelectorsGuild,sayshepredictedmonthsagothatAmazonwouldparceloutHQ2.
Talent was one of the biggest factors in his forecast. Seattle, where Amazon has its current
headquarters, has butted metaphorical heads with the company over its impact on housing
prices,homelessnessandtaxes.Schneidersaysthecityhasstruggledtokeepupwiththegrowth
—so“whywould[Amazon]recreatethatsomewhereelse?”
Asatechcompany,hesays,Amazondoesn’tneedaphysicaloffice.Ifitspreadsitsheadquarters
outandoperatesvirtually,itcanpickandchoosethebestworkersfromeachregionswithout
limitingitselfgeographically.It’snoproblemifthebestresearchanddevelopmenttalentisin
LocationXbutthebestfinancetalentisinLocationY—itcanhirefromboth.
“Whywouldtheynotbelookingacrossthefieldandtryingtodrawfrommultipletalentpools?”
Schneidersays.“Whywouldtheynotbetakingadvantageofinfrastructureatasomewhatlower
capacity level across multiple great locations? And why would they not want to extend their
politicalinfluence?”
Fromthatstandpoint,thelocationsmakesense.
TheWashington,D.C.,areahaslongbeenconsideredafrontͲrunnerintheHQ2race.AsBoyd
pointsout,CEOJeffBezoslikelywantstobeclosetothenation’slawmakers.
TherationaleissimilarforNewYorkCity,thoughthewhispersaboutLongIslandCityinparticular
caughtBoydoffͲguard.HesaysheexpectedAmazontooptfora placelikeNewark,NewJersey,
ifitwantedtobenearthepowerplayersinManhattan.

Boyd’s team ran the numbers. He found that if Amazon were to break up HQ2, it would cost
Boyd’steamranthenumbers.HefoundthatifAmazonweretobreakupHQ2,itwouldcost
northern Virginia
Virginia about
about $3.9
$3.9 million
million and
northern
and New
New York
York City
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in labor,
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taxes. The
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utilities and
and taxes.
The cost
cost profile
profile for
for Dallas,
Dallas, which
which has
has also
also been
floated as a potential HQ2 site, is about $3.5 million.
floatedasapotentialHQ2site,isabout$3.5million.
GregLeRoyiswatchingthemoneysituationclosely.TheexecutivedirectorofGoodJobsFirst,
sayshe’swaryoftheHQ2locationsrecentlynamedinthepressbecausethepublicdoesn’tknow
muchabouttheincentivestheyofferedAmazon.
“We’re suspicious and concerned about what’s been promised and what might get rushed
throughspecial[legislative]sessions,”LeRoysays.
Becausethedetailsoftheproposalsareunderwraps,it’salsounclearwhatHQ2’sarrivalmeans
forresidentswhoalreadyliveinthesecommunities.
“We don’t know what kind of gentrification buffers, or not, are included here,” LeRoy says.
“Affordable housing is already a huge issue in New York and Washington. If they’re not
intentionalaboutit,it’sonlygoingtomakethingsworse.”
Bottomline?Yes,HQ2mightbetwolocations.
No,youshouldn’tfreakout.
Yes,alotisstillupintheair.
Nomatterwhichplace(s)Amazonpicks,it’sholdingontoreamsofinformationaboutmorethan
200 North American cities — and that’s going to affect its moves for the next decade, as
Schneidersays.
“We’relookingrightnowatHQ2andwhetherit’stwooroneormore,buttheremaybeagreater
splitthanthat,”headds.“Don’tthinkthedecisionisover.”


AmazonPicksNewYorkCity,NorthernVirginiafor
ItsHQ2Locations
ByLauraStevens,KeikoMorrisandKatieHonan–Nov.13,2018

NewYorkCityandNorthernVirginiawillbethehomesforAmazon.comInc.’ssecondandthird
headquarters,accordingtopeoplefamiliarwiththematter,endingamorethanyearlongpublic
contestthatstartedwith238candidatesandendedwithasurprisesplitofitssoͲcalledHQ2.
TheimminentannouncementisexpectedassoonasTuesday,accordingtothepeople.Other
citiesmayalsoreceivemajorsites,someofthepeoplesaid.
AmazonisdividingthesecondheadquartersevenlybetweenNewYork’sLongIslandCityand
ArlingtonCounty’sCrystalCityneighborhoods,whicharebothlocateddirectlyacrossfromthe
major city centers. The company plans to evenly split the offices with as many as 25,000
employees.
ThedecisioneffectivelygivesAmazonamajorpresenceinthreecoastalhubsthatpoliticallylean
left,atatimewhentechcompaniesareunderscrutinyfortheirperceivedelitismandliberal
socialviews.
Amazondeclinedtocomment.
GovernmentofficialsinbothNewYorkandNorthernVirginiawereexpectingtoholdeventsfor
announcementsonTuesday,accordingtopeoplefamiliarwiththematter.
NewYorkCityMayorBilldeBlasiodiscussedtheAmazondealMondaynightduringhisweekly
televisionappearance,althoughhedidn’tconfirmthatthecityhadbeenofficiallyselected.He
was hopeful that HQ2 would come to New York City. “We’re talking about the single biggest
economicdevelopmentdealinthehistoryofNewYorkCity,”hesaid.

Amazon’smovetoNewYorkpitsitagainstrivalGoogle,whichisgearingupforitsownexpansion
inthecity.TheWallStreetJournalreportedlastweekthattheAlphabetInc.unitwilladdoffice
spaceformorethan12,000newworkers,anamountnearlydoublethesearchgiant’scurrent
staffinginthecity,peoplefamiliarwiththemattersaid.OnMondaynightattheJournal’sD.Live
techconference,GooglefinancialchiefRuthPoratconfirmedthecompanyplanstodoubleits
NewYorkCitystaffof7,000overadecade.

©KevinHagenforTheWallStreetJournal
AmazonhadrecentlybeeninlateͲstagenegotiationswithseverallocationsincludingNewYork,

CrystalCityandDallas,peoplefamiliarwiththematterearliersaid.AsidefromitsHQ2decision,
Amazonmayalsoannouncethatothercitieshavewonbigprojects,butitwasn’tclearwhat
formtheymighttakeorwheretheywouldgo.
TheDistrictofColumbiaarea,whichhadthreelocationsamongthefinalistsincludingCrystalCity,
waslongconsideredaleadingcandidateinpartbecauseAmazonChiefExecutiveJeffBezoshas
asecondhomethereandheownstheWashingtonPost.
CrystalCity,a1960sͲeraofficeandresidentialdevelopmentclosetothePentagon,hasseenits
fortuneswaneoverthepastdecadeorso,asmajortenants,includingDefenseDepartmentand
privateͲsectortenants,havepulledupstakes.

Its sheer size and proximity to Washington, Reagan National Airport, metro stops and other
transportation, made it an attractive prospect for Amazon’s ambitious secondͲheadquarters
plan,accordingtopeoplewhohavebeeninvolvedinthediscussions.Addingtoitsappeal,itis
alsolargelyinthehandsofasingledeveloper.
Apotentialdownsideistheregion’snotoriouslybadtraffic,whichwouldlikelyrequiresignificant
new investments, according to people familiar with the matter. Amazon’s impact on housing
couldbesubstantial.
Virginia could be a good fit for Amazon politically, as an important purple swing state that
promisespoliticalcloutnomatterwhichpartyisinpower.WhiletheD.C.arealacksNewYork’s
cuttingͲedgeculture,itisbig,highlydiverseandjustmaybehipenough.
Long Island City, Queens, was a longtime industrial neighborhood that is experiencing a
residential housing boom, with more than 16,000 new apartments built since 2006. It is the
fastestͲgrowingcommunityinNewYorkCity.
TheneighborhoodisalongtheEastRiverandisaccessiblebymultiplesubwaylines,theLong
Island Rail Road and two ferry stops. It is also close to La Guardia and John F. Kennedy
Internationalairports.
Whilethecityincludedfourneighborhoodsinitsoriginalbid,officialswereleaningonLongIsland
Cityfromthestart,accordingtopeoplefamiliarwiththeprocess.
AmazonbeganthesearchacrossNorthAmericainSeptember2017,withtheaimofcreatinga
second,equalheadquarterstoitshomebaseinSeattle.Ithadsaidthenewlocationwouldhouse
roughly50,000jobsandrepresentbillionsininvestments.
Amazonnarrowedthecontestto20finalistcitiesinJanuary,thenaskedforreamsofdataand
madewhirlwindtwoͲdaysitevisits,duringwhichcitiestriedtoimpressthecompany’seconomic
developmentteam.
ThencamethebigsurpriseaweekagowhentheJournalreportedthatAmazonplannedtosplit
itssecondheadquartersevenlybetweentwolocationsratherthanpickingonecity.Thechange
inplanscameafterAmazonexecutivesconcludeditcouldrecruitmoreofthebesttechtalentif
itspreadtheofficeovertwolocations.Andbyhalvingthesize,Amazonwouldhelpeasepotential
issueswithhousing,transitandotherareaswhereaddingtensofthousandsofworkerscould
causeproblems.
The decision to split what was deemed one of the largest economic development projects in
recent history triggered a flurry of criticism about Amazon’s original intentions but also fresh
hopes.Somecityofficialssaidtheywouldhavetailoredtheirproposalstomatchthatneed,while
otherssaidtheythoughtitincreasedtheircity’schances.

ThesplitalsoraisedquestionsabouthowequalthetwonewlocationswillbewithAmazon’s
currentSeattlebase,whichemploysmorethan45,000people.
Amazon factored in a host of qualifications for the selection of its new headquarters sites,
includingaccessto masstransit,proximitytoanairportwithdirectflightstoandfromSeattle
and—perhaps most important—a pool of available tech talent nearby. The company also
weighedwhetheritwouldbeoneofthelargestcompaniesinacity,somethingthatmightmake
itamagnetforthesamekindofscrutinyitreceivesinSeattleoversocialproblems.Plus,Amazon
hopedtoshowanactualeconomicimpactthroughitsinvestmentsinanewarea,highlightingits
jobcreationabilities.
SomeeconomicdevelopmentexpertsscratchedtheirheadsatAmazon’sdecisiontomakethe
processpublic,whichresultedincomplicatingfactorsincludingalongerͲthanͲusualshortlistand
speculativerealͲestatepurchasesaroundproposedsites.
ItalsohasbroughtadditionalscrutinytopotentialincentivesAmazonmightreceivetolocatein
certainareas.
Still,theprocesshasresultedinayearofpositivepublicity,highlightingAmazon’sabilitytocreate
jobs and investments, even as the company has faced critics ranging from President Donald
TrumptoVermontSen.BernieSanders,whohavecalledoutthecompanyoverissueslikewages.
“ThiswasreallyaplatformforAmazontomarketitstransitionfromtraditionaleͲcommerce”into
“This
was really a platform for Amazon to market its transition from traditional eͲcommerce” into
aamajortechcompanycreatingjobsacrossindustries,saidJohnBoyd,principalatsiteͲselection
major tech company creating jobs across industries, said John Boyd, principal at siteͲselection
consultancytheBoydCo.
consultancy
the Boyd Co. “Itwasalsoaplatformforcitiestopromotethemselvestoaglobal
“It was also a platform for cities to promote themselves to a global
audience.”
audience.”
ThechoiceofitsnewofficesitesfollowsAmazon’sSeptemberannouncementthatitwouldraise
itsminimumwageforwarehouseworkersto$15anhour.Amazonalsohasannouncedmajor
hiringplansoverthepastyearasitbuildsoutmorewarehousesandexpandsitsU.S.workforce.
Amazon’sdecisionleavesagroupofcitiesthatexpendedmonthsofresourcesandtimewithout
aclearreward.SomecitieshavesaidtheprocessraisedawarenessforotherpotentialeconomicͲ
developmentdeals.AmazonhassaiditmightconsidersomealsoͲransforotherprojects.



Philly’sAmazonHQ2losscouldbealongǦtermwin
forcity,expertssay
ByJimSaksaͲNovember13,2018


Amazon’sheadquartersinSeattle.(MeganFarmer/KUOWPhoto)

Philadelphiawon’tgetthe50,000jobsand$5billionininvestmentthatmanyhopedAmazon
woulddelivertothecity.Instead,itsHQ2packageisheadedtoapairofrivalcitiesalongthe
Northeastcorridor.



AmazonannouncedonTuesdaythatitwillsplititssecondheadquartersintotwolargesatellite
offices,oneinNewYorkCityandtheotherjustoutsideWashington,DC.Whilethosetwocities,
as well as Dallas, Miami and Chicago, were revisited by Amazon officials in recent months,
Philadelphiadidnotreceiveadditionalattentionaftermakingthelistof20finalistsitesnearly
oneyearago.
MayorJimKenneyrespondedtothenewswithathankyoutoAmazonforitsconsiderationand
acknowledgement of the collaborative work done across city agencies throughout the
competitiveprocess.
“While Philadelphia was not ultimately chosen for Amazon’s HQ2, I thank Amazon for its
consideration and am honored that we were among the top contenders,” Kenney said in a
statement.“Ialsorecognizethevalueofthiscompetitiveprocess,whichhasbenefitedourcity
inmanyways.ItputPhiladelphiainthenational(andinternational)spotlight–increasingour
visibility to other companies and showing our viability for other largeͲscale projects.It also
required key stakeholders from various sectors to come together like never before and unite
aroundasharedmessageandstrategyforourcity.”
Amazonhasselectedtwositesthat,likeitsSouthLakeUnioncampusinSeattle,sitinurbanareas
afewmilesremovedfromthecity’sdowntowncore.TheNYCsitewillbeinQueens’LongIsland
City,andDC’swillbeinCrystalCity,aneighborhoodinArlington,Va.locatedjustwestofRonald
ReaganInternationalAirport.
Bothmetroareasfacesignificanthousingaffordabilitychallengesandseriousproblemswiththeir
public transportation systems. But they also boast strengths that Philadelphia lacks in their
respective standings as political, financial and media capitals. While Philadelphia boasts of a
growingtechsectorandastrongconcentrationofworldͲclassuniversities,itstillcannotmatch
thelevelofreadilyavailabletechandbusinesstalentinthosetwocities.
“Philadelphiawasalwaysan
“Philadelphia
was always an underdoghere,”saidJohnBoyd,acorporaterelocationconsultant
underdog here,” said John Boyd, a corporate relocation consultant
basedin
NJ.“NorthernVirginiawasthestrongest,mostlikelycandidate,giventhe
based
in Princeton, NJ.
“Northern Virginia was the strongest, most likely candidate, given the
proximitytoDClawmakers,proximitytothe[NationalInstitutesofHealth],whereAmazonis
proximity
to DC lawmakers, proximity to the [National Institutes of Health], where Amazon is
rapidlygettingintothehealthcarespace,”saidBoyd.
rapidly
getting into the healthcare space,” said Boyd.
Amazon’sCEO,JeffBezos,alsohasamansioninWashingtonDCandownstheWashingtonPost.
AsAmazonlookstoexpanditsgovernmentcontractingbusiness,aDCͲadjacentsiteoffersaccess
to Congress and the White House. Similarly, Amazon is growing its entertainment and media
divisions,makingaNYClocationattractive.
WhilePhiladelphiafellshortinthe race,theexercisewasitsownreward,saidBoyd.“Philadelphia
should feel very good about its presentation to Amazon: Being a topͲ20 finalist has provided
enormous branding value for the city to promote a lot of the proͲbusiness development
happening,anditsadvances…inthegrowingITindustry.”

“Philadelphia was able to make that case to a global corporate audience, so Philadelphia comes
“Philadelphiawasabletomakethatcasetoaglobalcorporateaudience,soPhiladelphiacomes
outawinnerheredespitefallingshortforAmazonHQ2,”Boydadded.
out a winner here despite falling short for Amazon HQ2,” Boyd added.
Morethan200citieseagerlyplacedbidsforHQ2andyetAmazonhasnotgonewithoutcriticism
foritssatelliteofficesweepstakes.Manycommentatorssawitaspittingcitiesandstatesagainst
one another for tax breaks, promoting a race to the bottom that benefits no one other than the
company’sshareholders.“It’scalledthe‘winner’scurse,’”RobertInmantoldWHYYlastyear.
“In most instances, it’s a zeroͲsum game. You’ll end up lowering benefits or raising taxes
elsewhereinthecitytosubsidizetherelocatorwithprobablylittleimpactonjobs,”saidInman,
aprofessorattheUniversityofPennsylvania’sWhartonSchoolofBusiness.
Amazon’s decision to select two predictable sites, where masses of collegeͲeducated young
professionalsalreadyclusterfueledspeculationthatthefanfaredHQ2biddingprocesswaslittle
morethanamarketinggimmickdesignedtogetAmazonthesweetestsubsidiespossible—and
millionsofdollarsworthofdetailedmarketanalysisforhundredsofmetropolitanareas.
ManyPhiladelphiansweremoreanxiousthanexcitedabouttheprospectofAmazonlocatinga
massiveofficehere,fearingitwouldbringsomeoftheaffordabilityproblemsthathaveplagued
cities like DC, NYC, and Seattle in recent years. Some large local employers will also quietly
celebratebeingpassedover,saidBoyd.“AlotofcompaniesinPhiladelphiaaregoingtobreatha
sighofrelief,“hesaid,nowthattheywon’tneedtocompetefiercelywiththeinvadingbehemoth
toretaintheiremployeesandrecruitnewones.
Boyd said
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developmentdealsinthewakeoftheannouncement.“Alotofprojectshavebeenputonhold
development
deals in the wake of the announcement. “A lot of projects have been put on hold
becauseofHQ2,”hesaid.“Alotofcompaniesplanningexpansionsorrelocationsintocitieslike
because
of HQ2,” he said. “A lot of companies planning expansions or relocations into cities like
Philadelphiahavetakenawaitandseeapproach,toseewhereAmazongoes,becausetheydon’t
Philadelphia
have taken a wait and see approach, to see where Amazon goes, because they don’t
wanttocompetewithpotentiallytensofthousandsofAmazonworkers.”
want
to compete with potentially tens of thousands of Amazon workers.”
Thatquestionofrecruitingyoungtalent,Boydsaid,providesPhiladelphiareasontobeoptimistic
That
question of recruiting young talent, Boyd said, provides Philadelphia reason to be optimistic
goingforward.“HQ2sitesearchreallyhasrevolutionized—transformed—thesiteselection
going
forward. “HQ2 site search really has revolutionized — transformed — the site selection
industryandthesiteselectionindustry,”hesaid.Therehasbeenan“emergenceofthisnewsite
industry
and the site selection industry,” he said. There has been an “emergence of this new site
selectiondriver:socialimpact.
selection
driver: social impact.
“Weknow[that]notonlyarecompaniespayingattentiontothisbecausetheywantgoodwill
amonglawmakersandthepublic,butweknowthat75percentofinstitutionalinvestorslookat
socialimpactwhentheymakedecisionsonwheretoinvesttheirmoney,”Boydsaid.
PhiladelphiawasamongthepoorestoftheAmazonfinalists.Partofthecity’spitchtotheonline
retailer was the goodwill it would engender providing jobs and investing in a place that

desperately needs both. While that pitch ultimately fell short, Boyd thinks the city is well
positionednowtomakeitagain.
“Companiesarecallingusnowandaskingustodocumentsocialimpact—that’sneverbeenthe
casebefore,”Boydsaid.“Thisisreallyanewsiteselectiondriver,andit’sgoingtohelpurban
diversecitieslikePhiladelphiainthemonthsandyearsaheadinindustryattractionefforts.”
Amazon,meanwhile,actedpragmaticallywhenitchosetosplitthesecondheadquartersinto
twolargesatelliteoffices.Developingtwosmallerlocationswilleaserealestateacquisitionfor
Amazonandhelpthecompanysuccessfullyrecruitenoughemployeesateachsite.
Another benefit will be felt in the political realm. By choosing two sites, Amazon effectively
doublesthenumberofnewcongressionaldelegationsinterestedinprotectingjobsbylooking
outforthetechtitan’slegislativeinterests.ThoseallieswillbeimportantasAmazoncontinues
itsbreakneckgrowthandlikely,facesantitrustchallenges.






WithAmazonHQ2NotLikelytoLandinNewark,Talk
TurnstoTaxes,Incentives
JohnReitmeyer|November13,2018

Murphyandlegislativeleaderssayjustmakinglistoffinalistshasbeena
boontostate’slargestcity,whichisbeingpositionedasahighǦtechhub

Credit:CreativeCommons

Althoughithasn’tbeenofficiallyannounced,itappearsthatAmazonhaschosentosplititsEast
Coast headquarters between New York’s Long Island City and Northern Virginia — leaving
NewarkasanalsoͲraninthecloselywatchedcompetition.



Nevertheless, Gov. Phil Murphy and other New Jersey officials believe the state has already
benefitedbyhavingNewarklistedamongthetop20finaliststhatwereannouncedearlierthis
year,bringinginvaluableattentiontothecity’songoingrevitalization.TheGardenStatecould
alsoprofitindirectlybyhavingresidentswithinclosecommutingdistanceofsomeofthenew
AmazonofficesiftheyendupinQueens.AndsomewishfulthinkersstillbelieveNewarkmaynot
bealtogetheroutoftherunningforasmallsliceoftheaction.
Meanwhile,Amazon’s prolongedsiteͲselectionprocesshasalsorekindledadebateaboutthe
rolethattaxes—andcorporateͲtaxincentives—playinthebroadercompetitionamongstates
whenitcomestolandingthebiggestcorporatefish.

Scaredoffbyhighcorporatetaxes?
Senate Minority Leader Tom Kean Jr. (RͲUnion) is among those now pointing to Amazon’s
decisionasareasontotakeanewlookatthestate’scorporateͲtaxrates,whichwererecently
hikedforthehighestͲearningcompanies.
“How many more times are we going to sit by and watch companies choose to set up shop
elsewhere,beforewetakeaction?”askedKeanJr.
ButMurphyrespondedbysayingtaxesdidn'tcomeupatallinhighͲleveltalks.
Newark,whichisNewJersey’slargestcity,hasbeeninthemidstofaneconomicͲdevelopment
revival,withthecityrecastingitselfasanemergingtechcenter,includingbypromotingthehighͲ
capacityinternetfiberthat’sburiedbeneathitssidewalks.Amazon,whichsaidtheHQ2project
wouldbring50,000newjobsandbillionsofdollarsininvestmenttothesiteofitsnewcorporate
offices,namedNewarkasatopcandidateearlierthisyear.
State and local officials had high hopes for Newark: The city is already home to Audible, an
Amazon subsidiary that produces downloadable audiobooks, and it met several criteria for
Amazon’scorporateexpansion,includingproximitytomajorurbancentersandhighͲleveltech
talent.StatelawmakersalsopassedlegislationearlierthisyeartoprovideAmazonwithamajor
corporateͲtaxincentive.

Sidesteppingthequestion
When asked about indicators that Newark was being passed over, Murphy, a firstͲterm
Democrat,saidduringarecentnewsconferencethatjustmakingitontothelistoffinalistswas
a major accomplishment. He also said the Amazon siteͲselection process helped forge ties
betweenhisstaffandtheadministrationofNewarkMayorRasBarakaastheyrefinedthestate’s
salespitch,whichissomethingthatshouldboostongoingeffortstoattractothercompanies.
“NewarkasafinalistisahugewinnomatterwhatAmazonendsupdoing.We’vesaidthatfrom
dayone,”Murphysaid.“Itsharpenedourgame(and)broughtusclosertogetherandourteams.”

John Boyd, principal at PrincetonͲbased The Boyd
JohnBoyd,principalatPrincetonͲbasedThe
BoydCo.,aleadingcorporateͲsiteconsultant,saidit
Co., a leading corporateͲsite consultant, said it
should
not be
be aa surprise
surprise that
that Amazon
Amazon officials
officials may
should not
may ultimately
ultimately decide
decide to
to divide
divide the
the HQ2
HQ2 site
site
betweentwodifferentEastCoastlocations.
between
two different East Coast locations.
“Recruiting 50,000 techͲsavvy workers in any one city would be a real challenge for Amazon's HR
“Recruiting50,000techͲsavvyworkersinanyonecitywouldbearealchallengeforAmazon'sHR
team, in fact, an unnecessary one,” Boyd said.
He’s
a place
place that
that stands
stands to
to benefit
benefit from
from Amazon’s
Amazon’s
He’s also
also not
not ready
ready to
to rule
rule out
out New
New Jersey
Jersey as
as a
expansion.
Some optimists are talking about a new rail link connecting an Amazon HQ2 in Long
expansion.SomeoptimistsaretalkingaboutanewraillinkconnectinganAmazonHQ2inLong
IslandCitytoNewark.
Island
City to Newark.
“NewarkoffersallofthetransportationandlaborͲmarketskillsetsforafractionofthecostof
“Newark
offers all of the transportation and laborͲmarket skillsets for a fraction of the cost of
LongIslandCity,”Boydsaid.
Long
Island City,” Boyd said.

Noofficialword
While there’s been no official announcement from Amazon, Kean Jr. suggested the state’s
corporateͲtax structure has been a major factor. Even while New Jersey was in the running,
MurphyandDemocraticlegislativeleadersenactedanewlawoverthesummeraspartofthe
lateststatebudgetthathikedthestate’scorporateͲtaxrateforthe highestͲearningbusinesses.
The top end for companies with more than $1million in profits went from 9 percent to 11.5
percent.
“Gov.Murphy’seffortstogrowaninnovativeeconomyneedtobemorethanjustrhetoric,”Kean
Jr.said.
ButothersaresuggestingNewJerseyandanyotherstatethatdoesn’tenduphostingAmazon’s
new corporate offices may ultimately be grateful because lucrative tax breaks would not be
redeemedbyAmazon.
GregLeRoy,executivedirectorofthetaxͲincentivewatchdogorganizationGoodJobsFirst,said
the type of largeͲscale tax breaks that are often used to land a major company like Amazon
typicallyamountto“amassivetransferofwealthfromtaxpayerstoshareholders.”Evenbeing
hometojusthalfoftheproposedHQ2willdriveexpensivegrowthinserviceslikeeducation,
transportationandpublicsafety,hesaid.
“IfAmazongetstaxbreaksanddoesn'tpaythefullcostsofthisinducedgrowth,existingresidents
andsmallͲbusinessownerswillgetstuckwithhighertaxesandmoreͲstressedpublicservices,”
LeRoysaid.
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DevelopmentAnnouncements,Including
AppleAndGoogle

JeremyBogaiskyForbesStaff
DeputyEditorforIndustryͲNov.14,2018

Officialsinthe20citiesonAmazon’sshortlistweren'ttheonlyonesholdingtheirbreathforits
HQ2 decision – many companies and property owners were waiting to find out where the eͲ
commercegiantwasgoingtoplantamassivenewofficecomplexbeforemovingonwiththeir
owndevelopmentplans.
Wemaysoonhearfromsomeofthem,perhapsincludingApple.
“Alotofcompanieshavehadplannedexpansionsandrelocationsputontheshelfuntiltheysee
“A
lot of companies have had planned expansions and relocations put on the shelf until they see
whatAmazondecidestodo,”saysJohnBoyd,asiteselectionconsultantbasedinPrinceton,N.J.,
what
Amazon decides to do,”says John Boyd, a site selection consultant based in Princeton, N.J.,
who expects
expects we’ll
we’ll see
see “highͲprofile
“highͲprofile announcements
who
announcements in
in the
the months
months ahead
ahead in
in banking
banking and
and the
the
technologysector.”
technology
sector.”
BeyondseekingtoavoidtheHRchallengesofcompetingwithAmazonforskilledworkers,Boyd
Beyond
seeking to avoid the HR challenges of competing with Amazon for skilled workers, Boyd
says some
some companies
companies have
have cooled
cooled their
their heels
heels so
so they
they could
could command
command not
not only
only the
the media
media
says
spotlight,butalsobettergettheattentionofpoliticiansanddevelopment
spotlight,
but also better get the attention of politicians and development officialsinthecitieson
officials in the citieson
Amazon’sshortlist.
Amazon’s
short list.
“Clientsofoursactiveinthese20marketswouldcallmetwiceaweek—‘John,whatareyou
“Clients
of ours active in these 20 markets would call me twice a week — ‘John, what are you
hearing,’"saysBoyd,“andalotofcompaniesarebreathingasighofreliefthatthey’renotgoing
hearing,’
" says Boyd, “and a lot of companies are breathing a sigh of relief that they’re not going
tohavetocompetewith25,000highlypaidAmazonemployees.”
to
have to compete with 25,000 highly paid Amazon employees.”
One of the most anticipated siting announcements that could come soon is from Apple. The
Cupertino,Calif.ͲbasedcompanysaidinJanuarythatitwasplanningtoadd20,000jobsinthe

U.S.overthenextfiveyears,andthatbytheendoftheyearitwouldannouncealocationfora
majornewcampusthatwillhouseitscustomertechsupportstaffandmore.

AppleHoldsLaunchEventinBrooklynGettyImages



InsharpcontrasttoAmazon,Applehasbeenlargelymumonwhereit'slooking.Theonlypublic
hintthecompanyhasgivenastothelocation:itwon’tbeinCaliforniaorTexas,whereApple
alreadyhasasignificantpresence,CEOTimCooktoldABCNewsinJanuary.
ThecompanywasreportedinMaytobeintalkswithofficialsinNorthCarolinaaboutResearch
TrianglePark,atechhotspotintheRaleighmetroareaanchoredbyNCState,theUniversityof
NorthCarolinaandDukeUniversity,whereCookearnedanMBA.Localmediaspeculatedthat
thecompanywasplanningtohireasmanyas10,000there.
NorthCarolinalawmakerslookingtolandbothAppleandAmazonsubsequentlysweetenedthe
state’sincentiveprogramtogiveacompanygrantsequalto90%ofitsemployees’withholding
taxesfor30yearsifitinvests$1billioninthestateandcreates3,000jobs.
However,reportsthatanannouncementwasimminentinJunedidn'tpanout.TomStringer,a
siteselectionconsultantwithBDO,doesn'tthinkApplehasheldfireduetoAmazon,butsome
havespeculatedthatitwasconcernedbymeasuresontheballotfortheNovemberelections.An
amendmenttothestateconstitutionrequiringvoterstoshowaphotoIDatpollingplacespassed;
measurestotransferpowerfromthegovernortothelegislaturefailed.

BoydbelievesRaleighisstillthefrontrunnerfortheApplecampus.Appledidn'trespondtoa
requestforcomment.
Googlemayhavenewssoon.Itreportedlyisnegotiatingtobuyorleaseanofficebuildingunder
developmentinManhattan'sWestVillage;CFORuthPoratsaidMondayataWallStreetJournal
event that the company is planning to double its headcount in New York City to 14,000 over the
next10years.
Given
how close to the vest Google usually is with development plans, Boyd sees the splash in
GivenhowclosetothevestGoogleusuallyiswithdevelopmentplans,Boydseesthesplashin
NewYorkasamessage."TheycouldbespeedinguptheretocompetewithAmazoninrecruiting,"
New
York as a message. "They could be speeding up there to compete with Amazon in recruiting,"
Boydsays."Thisisasignaltotheirworkforcethatthey'recommittedtothecity."
Boyd
says. "This is a signal to their workforce that they're committed to the city."
InFebruary,GooglesaidinablogpostattributedtoCEOSundarPichaithatthecompanyplanned
to hire thousands this year and invest in new or expanded offices in nine states: California,
Colorado,Illinois,Massachusetts,Michigan,NewYork,Pennsylvania,TexasandWashington.A
Googlespokespersondeclinedtocommentonanyfurtherexpansionplans.
OneimpactofAmazon’sbroadselectionprocessisthatitfrozedealmakinginvolvingpremier
One
impact of Amazon’s broad selection process is that it froze dealmaking involving premier
commercialrealestatedevelopmentsinfinalistcities,includingLincolnYardsinChicago,Suffolk
commercial
real estate developments in finalist cities, including Lincoln Yards in Chicago, Suffolk
Downs in
in Boston,
Boston, the
the Philadelphia
Philadelphia Navy
Navy Yard
Yard and
and Miami’s
Miami’s Innovation
Innovation District.
District. “A
“A lot
lot of
of these
these
Downs
highlycovetedpropertieswerenotmarketedatfullthrottle,becausetheprospectofmillionsof
highly
coveted properties were not marketed at full throttle, because the prospect of millions of
squarefeetofnewclassAofficespaceanda$5billioncapitalexpenditureweredanglinginfront
square
feet of new class A office space and a $5 billion capital expenditure were dangling in front
ofthesedevelopers,”saysBoyd.NDAsalsomadeitmoredifficulttomarketthesepropertiesto
of
these developers,” says Boyd. NDAs also made it more difficult to market these properties to
otherprospects.Thoseshacklesarenowoff.
other
prospects. Those shackles are now off.



Amazonaftermath:Whoreallywonandwholost?
ByPaulBurtonͲNovember16,2018

DaysafterAmazonInc.announceditwouldsplititssecondheadquartersbetweenNewYorkCity
andNorthernVirginia,spiriteddebatecontinuesaboutwhoreallywonandwhoreallylost.
The decision triggered more discussion about public incentives to corporations, spending on
needed infrastructure and housing, the next wave of corporate relocation and its impact on
municipalities,andhowitallweighsonmunicipalcredit.


Long Island City, across from Manhattan in New York, is one of Amazon's two choices for its new
headquarters.BloombergNews

SeattleͲbasedAmazonexpectstoplaceroughly25,000employeeseachinLongIslandCityinNew
York'sQueensborough,andArlington’sCrystalCityinNorthernVirginia.Theretailbehemoth
alsoplanstoaddanoperationscenterinNashville.Thecompanyhasalsopledgedmorethan$5
billionininvestmentforupto17years.

Victorywillcomeatacost,accordingtoMoody’sInvestorsService.
“The winning localities will likely need to upgrade infrastructure, expand transportation and
improveschoolfacilities,potentiallywithaheftydebtissuanceattached,”Moody’ssaid.
Additionally,statetaxincentivesandbenefitstothecompanycouldeventuallyoutweighrevenue
benefits, particularly if Amazon falls short on promises or if the company and public officials
overestimatedthemultipliereffect.
NewYorkStatepromisedAmazon$1.5billionover10yearsifthecompanymeetscertainjob
creationandwagethresholds.Otherincentivesarenotquantified.
Gov.AndrewCuomoconfirmedapprovaloftheAmazonprojectwillgothroughtheEmpireState
Development Corp.,whichhecontrols.ThatsidestepsazoningvoteontheNewYorkCityCouncil,
some of whose members have questioned the incentive package andAmazon's effect on the
city’shousingstockandtransitinfrastructure.
VirginiasaiditwouldprovideAmazonwith$573millionofsimilarjobcreationincentivesover12
years, and has pledged $195 million of transportation infrastructure improvements nearby.
Tennesseehaspledged$102millionofjobincentivesoversevenyears.
“Amazonnowhasthreecentersofgravity—Seattle,D.C.andNewYorkCity,”saidJohnBoydJr.,
“Amazon
now has three centers of gravity — Seattle, D.C. and New York City,” said John Boyd Jr.,
principalat
Princeton, New
New Jersey,
Jersey, corporate
corporate site
firm Boyd
aa principal
at Princeton,
site selection
selection firm
Boyd Co.
Co. “Common
“Common among
among
themarepremiertransportationinfrastructureandapremiertalentpool.”
them are premier transportation infrastructure and a premier talent pool.”
SplittingHQ2didnotsurpriseBoyd.
Splitting
HQ2 did not surprise Boyd.
“Theonlysurpriseisthatitcamesolateinthegamethattheydecidedtodoitinthisfashion,”
“The
only surprise is that it came so late in the game that they decided to do it in this fashion,”
hesaid.
he
said.
OnecharacteristicNewYorkCityandgreaterWashingtonshareistroublesonthesubway.
Theproblemsonbothsystemshavesentridersscurryingforalternatives,suchasforͲhire,appͲ
basedsystemsincludingUberandLyft,compromisingfarerevenuestreams.
"Webelievebottleneckscouldintensifyasresidentswaitforexpansionofmasstransportation
options,particularlythroughtheWashingtonMetropolitanAreaTransitAuthority,"S&PGlobal
Ratings wrote. D.C. Metro had to shut down portions of its system to replace outdated
equipmentaftertwoaccidentsthatkilled10riders.
BudgetstrifehaslongsurroundedNewYork'sstateͲrunMetropolitanTransportationAuthority,
oneofthelargestmunicipalissuerswithroughly$40billionindebt.TheMTAhasstruggledto
balance its operating budgets and stateͲcity political wrangling have surrounded its capital
fundingforyears.

Inaddition,andjustasthebudgetcycleiskickͲstartingatthestatecapitolinAlbany,theMTAis
searchingforanewleader.ChairmanJosephLhotaabruptlyresignedonNov.9.
“Weareinneedofadditionalrecurringrevenues.”MTAChiefFinancialOfficerRobertForantold
boardmembersThursdayontheauthority'sproposed$16.8billionoperatingbudgetforcalendar
2019.Projectedrevenuesfromfares,tollsanddedicatedtaxeshaveplummetedmorethan$1
billionover18months,accordingtoForan.
OneͲshotitemsbalancedthebudgetsfor2018and2019,Foransaid."ThelowͲhangingfruitis
gone."
AsanotherroundofMTAfarehikeslooms,transitadvocatesarguethatAmazon'sarrivalinLong
IslandCity,justacrosstheEastRiverfromManhattanandwheremodernmixedͲusebuildings
arereplacingoldwarehouses,couldfurtherstrainasystemalreadyburstingwithsubwayand
commuterrailriderscrammingrunͲdownstations.
The planned shutdown in April of the LͲtrain tunnel between Manhattan and Brooklyn could
worsenthesituation,sendingcommuterseastoftheriverscurryingforalternatives.
"There'salotoftransitandAmazontoutedthatintheirannouncement,buttherestillneedsto
beanaccompanimentinadditionalinfrastructure,”saidLisaDaglian,theexecutivedirectorof
thePermanentCitizensAdvisorytotheMTAandaLongIslandCityresident.“Amazoncouldgoa
long way in showing that they're good neighbors by making investments in transit in the
community."
AccordingtoBoyd,Amazon’sarrivalcouldhelpbreakNewYork’stransitfundinglogjam.
“Projects like these often provide the necessary incentive to undertake initiatives that are
politicallycontentiousandexpensive,”hesaid.
DeͲfactowinnersincludecitiesonAmazon’sshortlistof20andotherswhereAmazon’sarrival
couldhaveposedmoreproblemsthanbenefits.
“Thequestionremains,didmanyofthesestatesandmunicipalitieswinbylosingthisparticular
competition?”saidJosephKrist,apartneratCourtStreetGroupResearchLLC.
“Whiletherearecleareconomicbenefits,intermsofjobsandpersonalincomes,theexisting
host municipalities are dealing with housing, transportation, and education issues that are
creating conflict with those companies,” Krist said. “Many residents of those cities find
themselvesatoddswiththetechcompaniesovertheseissues.”
LosAngelesmissingoutprompteda"thankGod"fromChristopherThornberg,foundingpartner
ofLosAngelesconsultancyBeaconEconomics.

“We have record low unemployment, skyrocketing housing costs, horrendous traffic and
somehow we wanted to drop 50,000 overpaid techies into the middle of this?” Thornberg,
directoroftheCenterforEconomicForecastingattheUniversityofCalifornia,Riverside,toldthe
LosAngelesTimes.
The biggest winner, according to Boyd, is Newark, New Jersey's most populous city and an
AmazonshortͲlistcandidate.
"NocitywasinneedofelevationinstaturemorethanNewark,"Boydsaid."Newarkisnowseen
asahighlycredible,headͲofficelocation.Mayor[Baz]Barakareallyisaneffectivesalesmanand
agreatambassador.
"I wouldn't be surprised if, say, seven, eight, nine months or 18 months down the road, that
NewarkisgivenasatelliteofficerelativetoLongIslandCity,especiallyifthere'sabacklashin
QueensaboutlowͲincomedisplacement.”
Barakasaidtheexposurehelpedshowcasetheprogressofacitylongstigmatizedasasymbolof
urbanblight.Hecited,amongotherattributes,Newark’saccesstoseveraltransportationmodes.
New Jersey Gov. Phil Murphy, meanwhile, has pledged to fix chronic problems at NJ Transit,
whichoperatescommuterrail,busandlightrailstatewide.

Atarpdrapesthe1851S.BellStreetbuildingintheCrystalCityareaofArlington,Virginia,whereAmazon
willsetupshop.BloombergNews

Kristcalledthecompetitionamongthestatesandcities“enlightening.”
“Amazon appears to have succeeded in its effort [intentional or otherwise] to pit the various
jurisdictions against one another and it gave Amazon a lot of access to data on the various
competitorsthatmaysimplyresultinthecompanybeingthebigwinnerattheendofthewhole
process,”hesaid.
BoydexpectsadominoeffectoncorporaterelocationafterAmazonthrewdownitsmarker.
Boyd
expects a domino effect on corporate relocation after Amazon threw down its marker.
“Alotofmajoremployersletoutasighofrelief,"hesaid."ComcastinPhiladelphiadoesn'twant
tocompetewith25,000highlypaidAmazonemployeesandthechallengestheybring."
Amazon'smaneuvering,Boydadded,couldgenerateanotherdominoeffect—therelocationof
federalagenciesfromGreaterWashington.SomemembersofCongresshaveproposedreversing
a1947lawthatrequirestheirlocationinthenation’scapitalunlessCongressspecifiesotherwise.

CrystalCity,acrossfromWashingtonandconsistinglargelyofofficetowers,isrebrandingitself
afterlosingthousandsoffederaljobs.AmazonhaschosentheNationalLandingareaofthatcity.
“WhatbetterplacecouldtherebefortheNationalWeatherServicethanSouthFloridaorthe
Carolinas?"Boydsaid.



ByIrinaIvanovaǦMoneyWatchǦNovember14,2018,8:50AM

CanNewYorkmakebackitsAmazoninvestment?
DespiteNewYorkCity'stoughreputation,itappearstohavebeenoutͲnegotiatedbyVirginia's
ArlingtonCountyinthe238ͲcityfrenzytosnareAmazon'sHQ2.Thatheatedcompetitionended
withtheannouncementTuesdayoftwowinnersforthe$5billiondevelopmentprize.
Each location will get 25,000 jobs with sixͲfigure salaries. Arlington promised $550 million in
subsidiesforits,whileNewYorkwillshelloutthreetimesthatamount.NewYorkstateiskicking
in$1.5billionindirecttaxcredits,$10millioninjobͲtrainingcostsandͲͲasskepticalTwitterusers
notedͲͲthecostofacorporatehelipadfortheLongIslandCitysite.
"Incentives
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we call
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He
pointedoutthatAmazonpassedupanearly$8billionsubsidypackagejustacrosstheriverin
pointed out that Amazon passed up a nearly $8 billion subsidy package just across the river in

Newark, New Jersey, in favor of Long Island City, in the New York City borough of Queens. "I think
Newark,NewJersey,infavorofLongIslandCity,intheNewYorkCityboroughofQueens."Ithink
theNewYorktaxpayergotagreatdeal."
the
New York taxpayer got a great deal."
WhetherthatdealpaysoffandbecomesͲͲasNewYorkGov.AndrewCuomoclaimedTuesday,
"abigmoneymaker"forthecityandstateͲͲdependsonanumberoffactors.Herearefourareas
to watch, according to economists and economic development experts.

Whowillgetthejobs?
NeitherNewYorknortheWashington,D.C.,areahavetroublegeneratingjobsfortheirmore
highlyskilledresidents,butbothstrugglewithhigherͲthanͲaverageunemployment,higherͲthanͲ
average poverty and limited social mobility. Amazon's Long Island City site will about the
country's largest public housing development, Queensbridge Houses, where the average
householdincomeis just$15,000.Withoutaconcertedeffort,it'sunlikelythatmanyofthese
residentswillbeinlineforanAmazonjobpaying$150,000.
"Aswe'veseeninSeattle,theBayArea,andinothercitieswhereunfetteredtechdevelopment
has been allowed to spread, without good jobs specifically set aside for local residents and
withoutstrongprotectionsforbothtenantsandmiddleͲincomehomeowners,displacementis
guaranteed,"saidtheAssociationforNeighborhoodandHousingDevelopment.
Amazon'sagreementwiththecitydoesn'tincludealocaljobͲhiringguarantee,itdoescontain
$15 million ͲͲ $5 million of it from Amazon ͲͲ for jobͲtraining programs that prioritize lowerͲ
incomeworkersorthosewithouthighereducation.NonprofitgroupslikePer Scholas,aBronxͲ
basedjobͲtrainingprogram,andPursuit(formerlyC4Q),aQueenstechnologytrainingcenter,
were involved in the pitch to woo Amazon. Now, they're banking on its presence to create
enoughdemandtobenefitsomeofitsgraduates.
"WehopetotrainAmazon'sblueͲcollarwarehouseworkerstocodeandgetrehiredassoftware
developersatthecompanies,"PursuitCEOJukayHsusaidviaaspokesman.Pursuitwilloperate
ajobͲtrainingcenteratthesite,theorganizationsaid.
"We understand the needs of our community and the barriers they face in accessing these
growing opportunities in the tech industry," said Hsu. "We look forward to working with the
company, New York City and New York state to ensure that these promises are meaningfully
delivered."
NPower, another techͲtrainingnonprofit,launchedanewprograminpartnershipwithAmazon
WebServicesthissummertotrainstudentsincloudcomputing.Itprepareshighschoolgrads
who have basic technical training for jobs as system administrators or cloudͲcomputing
specialists,saidNPowerExecutiveDirectorHelenKogan."Forus,it'sanopportunitytobringin
freshtechtalent,whomaynothavehadthatopportunitybutaretalentedandreadytogo,"she
said,addingthatNPowerplanstoincreaseitssizeby50percentnextyear.

Wherewilltheylive?
Research suggests that when a major new employer moves to an area, only oneͲfifth of the
createdjobsgotounemployedlocals;therestattractstransplantsfromelsewhere.Thatmeans
tensofthousandsofnewresidentsinareaswherehousingsupplyisalreadytight."Noquestion,
therewillbepressureontheseneighborhoods,"EricGertler,whositsontheboardofNewYork's
chiefeconomicdevelopmentagency,toldCBSN.
Withoutsignificantinvestmentinnewaffordablehousing,lowͲincometenantscouldbepushed
outaslandlordswoothehigherͲincomenewcomers.Existinghomeowners,iftheychoose,could
sellataneatprofit.
LongIslandCityhasbuiltmorehousinginrecentyearsthananyotherNewYorkneighborhood,
a2017studyfound.Luckilyforworkerspullinginsixfigures,andunluckilyforeveryoneelse,
mostofthatisluxurydevelopmentaimedathighͲincometenants.

Howwilltheygettowork?
Amazon'sagreementscallforthewinninglocalitiestoputsignificantfundsintoinfrastructure.
That'soneinvestmentthatcouldcreatesignificantreturns,accordingtodevelopmentexperts.
"That'sanunderͲtheͲradaraspectofhowthesedealsaredonetoday,"saidBoyd."Theideais
that, above and beyond tax credits and tax exemptions, investing in things like bridges,
connectingtoReaganAirport[nearArlington],improvingroadsͲͲthatservesthepublicgood,
andithelpstocreateentrepreneurshipaswell."
Virginia will spend $295 million on improvements to the Metro stations at Crystal City and
PotomacYards,animprovedconnectiontoRonaldReaganNationalAirportandotherprojects.
In addition, $28 million in future property taxes will be earmarked for improvements to the
Amazonsite.
NewYork'spromisedinfrastructureupgradesaren'ttiedtoAmazon,butinacitywheremore
than half of workers take public transit, they're key to the project's success. AlreadyͲplanned
improvementscomingtonearbyLaGuardiaandJFKInternationalairportsalsowillhelpeasethe
retailandshippinggiant'sactivities.

OthercitiesarewatchingͲͲorshouldbe
OpponentsofcorporatesubsidiessaidAmazon'schoicesprovetaxpayerincentivesmattermuch
less than advertised. "Access to an educated workforce and highͲquality public amenities are
what drive business location decisions ͲͲ not the presence of low or regressive taxes," the
InstituteonTaxationandEconomicPolicysaidinastatement."ThesecrossͲstatebiddingwars
areawasteofscarcepublicdollarsthatdonothingtomoveournationforward."

ManyNewYorkpoliticianssharethisskepticism,despitetheirgovernor'sclaimTuesdaythatthe
dealultimately"costsusnothing,nada,nienteͲͲwemakemoneydoingthis."
And they're not the only ones likely to keep a careful eye on Amazon's promised rewards.
Legislators in cities and states that Amazon passed over will be monitoring how the project
unrolls.Iftheyrealizethatasecret14Ͳmonthcorporatesearchprocessdidn'tnetallthatmuch
forthewinners,thenexttimearound,theymaydecidetosititout.






ThebenefitsofSouthFloridabeinganAmazonHQ2
finalist:'Wewanttostrikewhiletheironishot'

AmazononTuesdayannouncedasecondheadquarterssplitbetweentheNewYorkCityareaand
NorthernVirginia,plusanoperationscenterinNashville.(APphoto)



MarciaHerouxPoundsͲSouthFloridaSunSentinel–November14,2018


Though South Florida was not Amazon’s choice for its HQ2, the tricounty area may still reap
benefits from having been part of the selection process and making it to the finalist stage,
accordingtositeconsultantsandeconomicdevelopmentexperts.

“The South Florida brand has never been more attractive,” saidJohnBoyd,asiteconsultantin
“TheSouthFloridabrandhasneverbeenmoreattractive,”
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Princeton, N.J.
N.J. “This
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center.”
AmazoninsteaddecidedtosplititssecondheadquartersoperationbetweenNewYorkCityand
Arlington,Va.,theSeattleͲbased, eͲcommerce giant announced Tuesday. The decision will mean
50,000jobsandbillionsofdollarsininvestmentsinthoseareas.
“WeareexcitedtobuildnewheadquartersinNewYorkCityandNorthernVirginia,”saidJeff
Bezos, founder and CEO of Amazon. “These two locations will allow us to attract worldͲclass
talentthatwillhelpustocontinueinventingforcustomersforyearstocome.”
AmazonalsoselectedNashvilleforanewCenterofExcellenceforitsoperationsbusiness,which
handlescustomerfulfillment,transportationandsupplychainmanagement.Thatnewlocation
willcreatemorethan5,000jobs,thecompanysaid.


Three South Florida economic development leaders discuss the possibility of having Amazon's second
headquartershereandhowthethreecountiesareworkingtogether.
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companies
interested in relocating to South Florida.

KellySmallridge,presidentandCEOoftheBusinessDevelopmentBoardofPalmBeachCounty,
said three to five corporate headquarters have been looking at the county for potential
relocations,sinceSouthFlorida’sbidforthesecondheadquarters.
Similarly, Bob Swindell, president and CEO of the Greater Fort Lauderdale Alliance, said
companiesinNewYorkandConnecticuthavebeenlookingatBrowardCounty.
Hesaidthearea’sthreeeconomicdevelopmentleadersareplanningtocometogetheragain,
justastheydidfortheAmazonHQ2bid,topitchAmazononaLatinAmericanoperationinSouth
Florida.
“Wedidn’tgetthefirstͲplaceprize,butithashadaphenomenalimpact,”Swindellsaid.“We
wanttostrikewhiletheironishot.”
BrowardalreadyhastheLatinAmericanheadquartersofEmersoninSunrise,MicrosoftinFort
LauderdaleandEcolabinMiramar,Swindellsaid.
“WeareveryproudoftheeffortsweputforwardtosolicitAmazonandwillcontinuetalking
strategytoenhanceourpitchforfutureprojects,”Smallridgesaid.“Webelievethereisnobetter
locationfortheirLatinAmericanoperations.”
Mike Finney, president and CEO of The Beacon Council in Miami, said while there was no
indicationduringtheHQ2visitsthatAmazonmightconsideraLatinAmericanheadquartersin
South Florida, Amazon already has a distribution center as well as its Prime Air delivery and
packageͲsortingoperationatMiamiInternationalAirport.
“Ifitisinthecards,itwillsurfacefastenough,”Finneysaid.
TheSouthFloridabid,submittedinOctober2017,wastheonlyonefromFloridatomaketheTop
20,narrowedfrom238sitesaroundthecountryandCanada.SouthFloridaproposedeightsites
includingoneinPalmBeachCounty,twoinBrowardandfiveinMiamiͲDade.
ThenewWashington,D.C.,metroheadquartersinArlingtonwillbelocatedinNationalLanding,
and the New York City headquarters will be located in the Long Island City neighborhood in
Queens.
Amazondidn’tsaywhyitchoseArlingtonandLongIslandCitysitesfromthelistof20finalists.
ButsomesourcescitedbyTheWallStreetJournalandotherssaidthesplitͲcitydecisionhadto
dowithrecruitingenoughtechtalentandeasingpotentialhousingandtransitissues.
TheBeaconCouncil’sFinneysaidallfinalistsmetAmazon’scriteriaforasecondheadquarters,
withsomerankinghigherthanothersincertainareas.Hesaidhelooksforwardtoa“debriefing”
fromAmazontolearnmore.



Don'tcallitabreakup:PittsburghandAmazoncan
stillbefriends
By AaronAupperlee|Friday,Nov.16,2018

DearPittsburgh,
It’sme.Notyou.
Stillfriends?
Love,
Amazon.
PittsburghlostoutonAmazon’ssecondheadquarters,buttherelationshipbetweenthecityand
oneofthemostpowerfultechcompaniesintheworlddoesnotappeartobeover.
DespitePittsburghMayorPedutodescribinghisbriefconversationwithAmazonasoneyouhave
whenyoubreakupwithsomeone—“It’snotyou;it’sme,”Pedutosaidthispastweek,recalling
theshortconversationhehadwithAmazonsincetheHQ2announcement—thesituationseems
likelessofabreakupandmorelike“let’sstillbefriends.”
“Theylikethepartnershipthattheyhavewiththisregion,”saidAlleghenyCountyExecutiveRich
Fitzgerald.
ThatPittsburghlikesAmazonandAmazonlikesPittsburghisclear.
Thecityofferedsomeofitstoprealestatetothecompanyatnochargeandpaddeditsdealwith
$4millioninincentives.
Amazon,overthepastfewyears,hasgrownitspresenceinPittsburghoutsideoftheHQ2hoopla.

Ithasdoubledthesizeofitsengineeringcenteronthecity’sSouthSide.Itrecentlysetupshop
inside a 70,000ͲsquareͲfoot warehouse in Aleppo, adding to the space it has in the city’s
Fairywoodneighborhood.
Amazon employs more than 10,000 people in Pennsylvania, and hundreds of those work in
Western Pennsylvania.
John
Boyd, a principal consultant at The Boyd Co., a location consulting firm in Princeton, N.J.,
JohnBoyd,aprincipalconsultantatTheBoydCo.,alocationconsultingfirminPrinceton,N.J.,
said
he isn’t crazy about the breakͲup analogy used by Peduto. Amazon has a significant presence
saidheisn’tcrazyaboutthebreakͲupanalogyusedbyPeduto.Amazonhasasignificantpresence
inWesternPennsylvania,Boydsaid,andit’sgoingtobeintherunningformore.
in
Western Pennsylvania, Boyd said, and it’s going to be in the running for more.
“Youwouldexpectthemtoexpandthoseoperations,”Boydsaid.“Themessageis:‘Wefellshort.’
“You
would expect them to expand those operations,” Boyd said. “The message is: ‘We fell short.’
Thelabormarketherecouldnotsupportaprojectofthissize,butitcanstillbenefitasmaller
The
labor market here could not support a project of this size, but it can still benefit a smaller
onefromAmazon,anAmazonsubsidiaryoranothertechcompany.”
one
from Amazon, an Amazon subsidiary or another tech company.”
BoydthinksHQ2spinoffswillbeplentifulasthecompanynavigatesrampingupitspresence.
Boyd
thinks HQ2 spinoffs will be plentiful as the company navigates ramping up its presence.
AmazonannouncedTuesdaythatitwillsplititssecondheadquartersbetweenaneighborhood
intheNewYorkCityboroughofQueensandjustacrosstheriverfromWashington,D.C.
Each site will get 25,000 jobs and $2.5 billion in investment. Nashville will be home to an
operationscenterand 5,000jobs.
Incentivepackagesfromthethreelocationstotalmorethan$3billion.
Pittsburgh and Pennsylvania offered Amazon a combined incentive package that city and
AlleghenyCountyvaluedat$4billion.Amazonwouldalsohaveitspickoftheareasbestsites,
mostforfree.
PedutoandAlleghenyCountyExecutiveRichFitzgeraldsaidtheytalkedtoAmazonforfiveto10
minutessoonafterthecompanyannounceditsHQ2selections.Thepartiesagreedtoadeeper
debrieflater.
“They were very, very positive about Pittsburgh and about what they view their future in
PittsburghandthethingswehaveintheSouthSideandoutinFairywoodandoutinAleppo,”
Fitzgeraldsaid.“Andsomeoftheotherthingsthataregoingtohappen.”
AmazonhasdebriefedotherHQ2Ͳhungrycitiesthatdidn’tmakeitasfarasPittsburgh.Detroit
learneditdidn’thavethetalentorthetransitAmazonneeded.Cityleadersaretakingstepsto
address both. Sacramento is restructuring its workforce development programs. Cincinnati
beefedupitstechtrainingprogram.Missourihiredaconsultanttohelpitcompletelyrethinkits
economy.
FitzgeraldandPedutosaidAmazonwaspositiveinitsconversation.

“Therewasnonegative.Therewasnothinglike,‘You’relackinginthis.’Itwasjust,‘Youguysare
great,’”Pedutosaid.“Buttheydidsaysize.”
PedutosuspectsAmazonworriedaboutlargeimpactitwouldmakeinacitythesizeofPittsburgh
ifitbrought50,000jobs.InNewYorkorWashington,theimpactwillbeminimal,Pedutosaid.
Amazon’spotentialimpactonPittsburghwasalreadydividingthecommunity,saidJoelJohnson,
founderofBoXZY,aPittsburghstartupthatmakesanallͲinͲone3Dprinter,CNCmillandlaser
engraver.
“Peoplehavebeenlivingthesamewayforalongtimewithreallyaffordablehomes,”Johnson
said.“IfpropertyvaluesstartrisingveryrapidlytoCalifornialevelsbecauseyou’rebringinginall
thesetechcompanies,thatpeopleshouldrightlybescaredof.”
Thosefearswerevoicedduringtheprocess,Johnsonsaid.
AndAmazonlikelytooknotice.
“Whenyouareabigcompanylikethat,you’relookingforpredictability,andyouwantaplace
thatjustwelcomesyou,andthere’snocontroversy,andthat’snotwhatyou’regoingtohavein
Pittsburgh,”Johnsonsaid.“You’regoingtohavethosegrowingpains.”
Amazonhasn’texactlybeenwelcomedwithopenarmsintoitsHQ2locations.
ProtestshaverockedNewYorkandWashingtonsincetheannouncement.Boydsaidthatunrest
Protests
have rocked New York and Washington since the announcement. Boyd said that unrest
couldmeanAmazonmightspinoffsomeoftheplannedexpansioninthosecitiestoothercities,
could
mean Amazon might spin off some of the planned expansion in those cities to other cities,
andplaceslikeNewark,PhiladelpiaandPittsburghcouldbetoponthatlist.
and
places like Newark, Philadelpia and Pittsburgh could be top on that list.
“Don’tbesurprisedifyouhearaboutsomespilloverprojectsrelatedtoHQ2,”Boydsaid.“Not
“Don’t
be surprised if you hear about some spillover projects related to HQ2,” Boyd said. “Not
onlytohelpwithhiringbuttohelpmitigatesomeoftheseimpacts.Amazonisunderassaultright
only
to help with hiring but to help mitigate some of these impacts. Amazon is under assault right
now.”
now.”
In the end, Amazon didn’t help Pittsburgh with tens of thousands of jobs and billions in
investment. The company didn’t hurt the city, either, with skyrocketing real estate prices or
explosivedemandsonalreadyfragileinfrastructure.
ButAmazondiddoPittsburghafavor,saidDanAdamski,managingdirectorofJonesLangLaSalle
inPittsburgh.WhetherornotPittsburgheverreallyhadashotatHQ2,AmazonputPittsburghin
anationalconversation.
Itidentifiedthecityasahotbedfortechinnovation.Adamskisaidhe’shearingfromcompanies
alloverthecountryinterestedinPittsburghforexpansion.
“Now,we’reinthemix,”Adamskisaid.

Amazon’s interest in Pittsburgh was so evident that it unfortunately scared off one company
looking at Pittsburgh to expand. The company, which Adamski didn’t identify, was mulling
bringing1,000jobstoPittsburghbutwasworriedthatifAmazonchosethecityforHQ2,itwould
suckupallthetalentandmakeitimpossibletohire.
“ItwenttoAtlanta,”Adamskisaid.“Weareaverycompetitiveregion,andwehavealottobe
proudof.Weareinconsiderationforsomanythingsthatweweren’t10yearsago.”
Andwhenanyrelationshipends,thereisachanceforselfͲreflectionandgrowth.
AdamskisaidPittsburghshouldtakesometimenowthattheHQ2courtshipisovertofocuson
itself.
“Ifnothingelse,itwasaveryworthwhileexercise.Itcausedustobeintrospectiveandanalyze
whatweseeasourstrengthsandmaybesomeofourweakness,”Adamskisaid.“Youhaveto
lookinthemirrorandseewhereyoucanmakeimprovements.”




UPDATE:SouthFloridaleadersreacttolosing
AmazonHQ2

ByBrianBandell–SeniorReporter,SouthFloridaBusinessJournal
Nov14,2018

South Florida made Amazon.com's short list for a second headquarters, but the eͲcommerce
giantultimatelypassedovertheregionforHQ2.
Still,triͲcountybusinessleaderssaymakingAmazon'sshortlisthaselevatedtheregion'sprofile
anddemonstratedthatitisaprimespotforbigcompaniestorelocateorexpandtheirpresence.
"Intheend,iftheAmazonsearchleadsevenonemorebusinesstotakeagoodlookat[South
Florida],thenthatmakesthepastyearwellworthit,"saidBobSwindell,CEOoftheGreaterFort
LauderdaleAllianceandoneofthearchitectsbehindtheMiami/SouthFloridabid.
SeattleͲbasedAmazon(Nasdaq:AMZN)announcedTuesdayitwouldsplitits$5billionsecond
headquartersbetweenNewYorkCityandArlington,Virginia,with25,000newjobscomingto
each city. In addition, Nashville, Tennessee, won an Operations Center of Excellence that will
employ5,000workersearninganaveragesalaryof$150,000.
TheMiami/SouthFloridamarketwasamongtheTop20finalistsforHQ2.Andevenifitdidn't
win,localeconomicdevelopmentofficialswerehopefultheregionwouldsecurea"secondprize"
ofasmallerfacilityAmazonfacility.
As the Business Journal has reported, Amazon officials came to Miami for a followͲup visit,
something that didn't occur in many of the other finalist markets. Locations such as Miami

WorldcenterandtheMiamiInnovation Districtwereseenaspotentialgoodfitsforamassive
Amazonoffice.
However,asmuchasFloridalikestotoutthatit'salowͲtaxstate,thatdidn'tmakeadifference
inluringtheonlinegiant.NewYork,VirginiaandTennesseebestedFlorida,despitetheirhigher
corporate tax rates. Florida, like Tennessee, has no personal income tax, while Virginia and New
Yorkdohavepersonalincometax.
Intermsofaffordability,homevaluesaremuchhigherinArlingtonandNewYorkCitythanin
Miami.
“TheinfluxofAmazonͲrelatedjobscouldhavealmostdoubledthepaceofjobgrowthinMiami
comparedto lastyear,"saidDanielleHale,chiefeconomistatRealtor.com."Butwithamedian
listingpriceof$387,000,wellabovethenationalaverageof$295,000,affordabilitywouldhave
gotten even tougher for buyers. An HQ2 win would have also expanded the already serious
affordabilitygapbetweenlowerͲincomeandhigherͲincomehouseholds.”
Michael Simkins, principal of the Miami Innovation District, said Amazon officials requested
extensiveinformationabouthis10ͲacrepropertyintheParkWestneighborhood,onthenorth
side of downtown Miami. Although he never met personally with Amazon officials, he
understandstheyhadrepeatedtalkswithcityandcountyofficials.
"We were seriously considered, but we just came a little short this time," Simkins said.
"DowntownMiamiispoisedtoattractlarge,excitingcorporationsandmorejobs.Wehavealot
ofmomentum,andAmazon'sdecisiontogotoothercitieswon’tstopthatmomentum."
The Arlington/Washington,
Arlington/Washington, D.C.,
D.C., area
area and
and New
New York
York City
City continue
continue to
to have
have an
an edge
edge on
on South
South
The
Floridainworkforcetalent,universities,andtransportation,saidJohnBoydJr.,principalofBoyd
Florida
in workforce talent, universities, and transportation, said John Boyd Jr., principal of Boyd
Co.,aPrinceton,NewJerseyͲbasedbusinesslocationconsultingfirm.
Co.,
a Princeton, New JerseyͲbased business location consulting firm.
HavingenoughtalentinthetechspacehasalwaysbeenthebigquestioninSouthFlorida,and
Having
enough talent in the tech space has always been the big question in South Florida, and
filling25,000to50,000jobsatAmazonwasamajorask.BiggermarketslikeNewYorkCityand
filling
25,000 to 50,000 jobs at Amazon was a major ask. Bigger markets like New York City and
theArlington/Washingtonmetroareawerebetterabletomeetthoserequirements,although
the
Arlington/Washington metro area were better able to meet those requirements, although
SouthFlorida'stechsceneisimproving,hesaid.
South
Florida's tech scene is improving, he said.
The challenges in hiring skilled workers in South Florida are evident to Jim Angleton, CEO of
MiamiͲbasedAegisFinServCorp.Hehopestohire900employeesinMiamiͲDadeforacallcenter
tosupporthisdebitcards.Evenwithpayof$25anhour,plusbenefits,he'sconcernedthathiring
enoughqualifiedpeoplewillbedifficult.MiamiͲDadeandBrowardcountieshavealargeservice
sectorͲtypeworkforce,butmanyofthoseemployedlacktheskillstoqualifyformoreadvanced
jobs,Angletonsaid.
IfAegishasissuesfilling900jobs,Amazonwouldcertainlyviewfilling25,000advancedjobsin
SouthFloridaasadifficulttask.

"Amazonknewtheywouldhavetorelocateandshipinpeople,andrelocatingisveryexpensive,"
Angletonsaid.
WhileuniversitiesinSouthFloridahavebeengaininginprestige,theHQ2winnersstillhavea
largermassofrenownedcollegesanduniversities,Boydsaid.TheWashingtonmetroareaand
theNewYork/Northern New Jersey/Connecticut area have seven universities in the Top 50 of
theU.S.News&WorldReportBestCollegeslistamongthem.Nashvillehasone.SouthFlorida
hasnoneintheTop50.
NewYorkCityandtheWashingtonareaalsohavemuchlargerpublictransportationnetworks
thanSouthFlorida,soit'seasierforworkersandstudentstomovearoundwithoutdriving.
Boydsaidit'sbetterthatFloridaremainsalowͲtaxstate.ManysmallerͲscaleprojectsinSouth
Floridahavebeenputonholdasthosecompanyofficialswaitedtoseewhatwouldhappenwith
Amazon,sincetheydidn'twanttocompetewiththegiantcompanyhiring25,000employees,he
said.BoydexpectsexpandingtechcompaniestocontinuelookingatSouthFlorida.
Infact,Simkinssaidhe'sspokenwithNASDAQ100technologycompaniesaboutbuildingoffices
inthe100,000ͲsquareͲfootrangeintheMiamiInnovationDistrict,andthoseconversationsare
ongoing.Techcompanieshaveaherd mentality,sooncethefirstbigonechoosesdowntown
Miami,morewillfollow,headded.
"Miamicomesoutofthisawinner,"Boydsaid."Charlotte[NorthCarolina]didn'tevenmakethe
"Miami
comes out of this a winner," Boyd said. "Charlotte [North Carolina] didn't even make the
Top20,andtheyreshuffledtheireconomicdevelopmentteamasaresult….SouthFloridareal
Top
20, and they reshuffled their economic development team as a result …. South Florida real
estateleadersandelectedofficialsandacademicofficialscouldforgerelationshipswithsenior
estate
leaders and elected officials and academic officials could forge relationships with senior
Amazonofficials,andthatmayleadtonewprojectsinthemonthsandyearstocome."
Amazon
officials, and that may lead to new projects in the months and years to come."
Still, not everyone views losing HQ2 as a negative. Small and mediumbusinesses – especially
those within the region's burgeoning startup industry – would have had a very tough time
competingwithAmazon'ssalaryandbenefitofferings,saidJoeRusso,executivedirectorofthe
PalmBeachTechAssociation.
"Everybodyhastroublehiring,especiallywhenitcomestoseniorͲleveltalent,"hesaid."Imagine
ifAmazoncameinandraisedthebaroneveryone'ssalaryacrossSouthFlorida,andthestrain
thatwouldputonsmallandmediumbusinesses."
If South Florida can learn anything from its HQ2 bid, it's that the region's three economic
developmentagenciesworkingasateamcanraisethearea'sprofileasaplaceofbusiness.And
itsatatimewhenbusinessleaderssaymuchofthecountry stillviewsSouthFloridaasprimarily
atouristdestination.
NitinMotwani,managingprincipalofMiamiWorldcenterAssociates,developerofoneofthe
sites considered for Amazon HQ2, said the regional approach to economic development has
strengthenedSouthFlorida'sabilitytoluremorecompanies.Miamistillneedstomakegainsin

transportationandgrowingworkforcetalent,thenusetheregionalapproachtobettertellits
story,hesaid.
"Idon'tthinkthatthisisalossforMiami,"saidRaulMoas,MiamiprogramdirectoroftheKnight
Foundation."Wemadeitintothelistof20finalists,andthat'satestamenttohowmuchMiami
hastransformed,andconfirmsthere'ssomethinghappeninginthisplace.WhatIlovedabout
thiswholeprocessisseeingtheregioncometogetherinawayithadn'tbefore.Thatwillpay
dividends,directlyandindirectly,inelevatingtheprofileofthecity."
Ultimately,SouthFlorida'splaceintheTop20couldcreateopportunitiesforAmazontowork
withSouthFloridaonfutureprojects,saidMelissaMedinapresidentofEmergeAmericas,South
Florida'sbiggesttechnologyconference.
“WebelievethistobeagreatsourceofvalidationthattheSouthFloridaecosystemisthriving,"
shesaid."WearecertainthatwewillcontinuetocollaboratewithAmazoninfutureendeavors,
andwegreatlyappreciatethetremendousworkofourpartners—manyofwhomwereintegral
insubmittingourcity'sbidforHQ2."


NorthCarolinaofficials:Weknowwhywelost
AmazonHQ2


TriangleBusinessJournalhostedapaneldiscussionDec.18,2018,toanalyzethestate'sfailed
recruitmenteffortstolandexpansionsfromAmazonandApple.(L,R):EconomicDevelopment
PartnershipofNorthCarolinaCEOChrisChung,NewJerseysiteselectionexpertJohnBoyd,TBJeditor
New Jersey site selection expert John Boyd,
SougataMukherjee,GreaterRaleighChamberofCommercePresidentandCEOAdrienneCole,and
GreaterDurhamChamberofCommerceCEOGeoffDurham.
ByLaurenK.Ohnesorge–SeniorStaffWriter,TriangleBusinessJournalͲDec18,2018

NorthCarolina’slossofAmazonHQ2wasaboutmarketsize–nottransitorpolitics,topeconomic
developerstoldacrowdofbusinessleadersTuesdaymorning.

“Weweren’tbigenough,”saidAdrienneCole,presidentandCEOoftheGreaterRaleighChamber
ofCommerce.“Notonlywerewenotbigenough,twoofthelargestcitiesinthecountryweren’t
bigenough.Theyhadtosplitit.”
Cole
participated in a Triangle Business Journal panel discussion at Prestonwood Country Club
ColeparticipatedinaTriangleBusinessJournalpaneldiscussionatPrestonwoodCountryClub
along with Economic Development Partnership of North Carolina CEO Chris Chung, Greater
Durham
Chamber of Commerce CEO Geoff Durham and New Jersey site selection expert John
DurhamChamberofCommerceCEOGeoffDurhamandNewJerseysiteselectionexpertJohn
Boyd.ThecandidtalkcoveredwhatstakeholderscouldlearnfromlosinghighͲprofileexpansions
Boyd.
T
suchasAmazonandApple,whichpickedAustin,Texas,overtheTriangleforamajoroperation.
BothColeandChungsaidtheyknewtheoddsgoinginwithAmazon.
“Ithinkallofuswereveryclearonit,thatoneofourlimitationsintheRaleighͲDurhammarket
wasjustthesizeofthemarket,”Chungsaid.“Thatsaid,youdowanttomakethebesteffort.”
And Cole says officials did – an effort that started the day Amazon released its request for
proposalsmorethanayearago.
“ThemorningthatthatRFPwentontheweb,Ithoughtmybuildingwasburningdownbecause
myphonewasgoingcrazy,”sherecalled.“Wehadtopursueit.Andwecametogether asaregion
thatmorning…Ifwe’regoingtopursuethisinarealway,wehavetodothistogether.”
Itwasthefirsttimesuchawidegeographycollaboratedonasingleproject,shesaid.And,despite
theodds,theythoughttheycouldwin.
“Idon’tthinkwewasteourtimemeetingeverysingleweek,strategizingifwedon’tthinkwe
haveachancetowin,”Durhamnoted.
“Welearnedalotaboutourselvesintheprocess,”Colesaid,claimingAmazonwas“blownaway”
byaworkforcedevelopmentandhighereducationpaneltheteamputtogethertoshowcasethe
region’stalentassets.
“Amazon was really impressed with what was said,” she added, noting that the company
continuestogrow.“Weareverymuchontheirradarscreen.”
Boyd said
said the
the relationships
relationships the
the region
region forged
forged through
through the
the HQ2
HQ2 process
process could
could put
put it
it ahead
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Boyd
futureexpansiondiscussions.
future
expansion discussions.
Boydalsosaidnotto“readtoomuchinto”theSeattlegiant’sdecision.Hepredictsthat,withthe
Boyd
also said not to “read too much into” the Seattle giant’s decision. He predicts that, with the
Amazonannouncementoutoftheway,companieswaitinginthewingswillstartfinalizingtheir
Amazon
announcement out of the way, companies waiting in the wings will start finalizing their
nextexpansionplans.
next
expansion plans.
Andtheofficialsonstagesaidthey’reready tolurethosefirmsacrossthefinishline.

“Ourhitratioisprettydarngood,”Colesaid.
Whileincentivesplayafactor,it’sloweronthelistthantalent,shenoted.
Chung declined to outline what the state offered Apple before it turned to Texas (“Next
question,”hesaid),butBoydtheorizessocialpolitics–notjustincentivesandtalent–mayhave
playedintothedecision.
“Socialpolicyplaysaroleineconomicdevelopmenttoday,”hesaid,referencingmeasureson
“Social
policy plays a role in economic development today,” he said, referencing measures on
HB2
and voter ID.
HB2andvoterID.
“Uncertainty is not great for economic development,” Cole said, not mentioning Apple or
Amazondirectly.“Socompaniesdon’twanttohavesurprises,andJohn’sright.Thesocialpolicy
areaisanareaofconcern.”
Inthemeantime,Durhamsaideconomicdevelopersaren’tjusttaskedwithrecruitingthenext
bigjobͲcreatingfish,however.It’salsoabout“lookingatsomeoftheimplicationsofgrowth,”
whichincludespushingtransitissues.Projectslikelightrailcanensurethat,“asourcommunity
grows,itgrowstothebenefitofeverybodyintheTriangle,”hesaid.




GradingMinnesota’sAmazonHQ2bid
By:WilliamMorrisͲMay7,2019


AconceptforBloomington’sSouthLoopdistrictshowsmorethan20newofficebuildings,oneof18Twin
Citiessitesincludedintheregion’sunsuccessfulbidtoattractAmazon’ssecondheadquarters.(Submitted
image:GreaterMSP)

AirrightsabovedowntownSt.Paulparkingramps.Asprawling20Ͳbuildingcampusaroundthe
MallofAmerica.Nearly400vacantacresinHugo.WhateverledretailgiantAmazontorejectthe
TwinCities’bidtohostitssecondheadquarters,itwasn’talackofoptions.
Minnesota’s application in the soͲcalled HQ2 competition, submitted by the Greater MSP
economicdevelopmentpartnership,wasnotenoughtogettheTwinCitiesintothefinal20for
Amazon’s$5billion,55,000Ͳjobexpansion.Thecompanyeventuallysplittheprojectintwoand
chosesitesinNewYorkCityandnorthernVirginia,althoughtheNewYorkplanwaslaterscrapped
inthefaceoflocalopposition.
Greater MSP had resisted sharing details of the state’s bid, even with the state, and had
successfullydefendedagainstalawsuitfiledbyapublicͲdataadvocacygroup.ButonMonday,it
released the final 122Ͳpage application to the Department of Employment and Economic

Development, with CEO Peter Frosch announcing in a Star Tribune column that Amazon had
consentedtothepublication.
Manydetailsofthestate’sapplication,includingthecomparativelackofpublicsubsidiesoffered,
Many
details of the state’s application, including the comparative lack of public subsidies offered,
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EconomicDevelopmentShawnteraHardywrotethataprojectsuchasAmazon’swouldtypically
generateastateawardof$3millionto$5million.
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incentives,”Boydsaidinaninterview,describingpublicincentivesasabigkeytoAmazon’srapid
incentives,”
Boyd said in an interview, describing public incentives as a big key to Amazon’s rapid
growth.“BusinesscostsinMinneapolisareoftenhigherthaninChicago,andChicagooffered
growth.
“Business costs in Minneapolis are often higher than in Chicago, and Chicago offered
several
billion dollars in incentives. Not having a package in sync with Chicago put Minneapolis,
severalbilliondollarsinincentives.NothavingapackageinsyncwithChicagoputMinneapolis,
givenitshighoperatingcoststructures,atadisadvantage,andmadeitmoredifficultfortheTwin
given
its high operating cost structures, at a disadvantage, and made it more difficult for the Twin
Citiestomakethefinal20.”
Cities
to make the final 20.”
SubsidytotalswerenottheonlyfactorAmazonweighed.Theultimatewinners,Arlingtonand
NewYorkCity,pledgedbillionsofdollarsinsupportbutcameinwellshortoffinalistsMaryland
andNewJersey,whichoffered$8.5billionand$7billionrespectively.Ontheotherendofthe
spectrum,somefinalists,suchasToronto,madethetop20withoutofferinganyincentivesatall.
Subsidies aside, the application makes a strong case for the Twin Cities, Boyd said, with a
compellingnarrativeaboutthephilanthropicnatureofthecommunityandthesocialimpacta
newAmazonheadquarterswouldadd.
“Ilikethesectionaboutpublictransit,[and]Minneapolisbeinganinternationalgateway airport.
Thatwastimely,”hesaid.“ThosearenarrativesthatwillhelptheTwinCitiesinapostͲHQ2world,
asthecitiescompetefornewHQprojects.Emphasizingtransportationassetsiskey.”
Theapplicationdidagoodjobofhighlightingtheregion’sstrengthsinmanyareasthatmakeit
attractive to companies and their employees, said Jay Kiedrowski, a senior fellow at the
UniversityofMinnesota’sHumphreySchoolofPublicAffairs.
“Ithink weputforthagoodproposal.WehighlightedtheadvantagestheTwinCitieshas,from
anairporthubtotheartstowhatit’sliketolivehere,”hesaid.“Ithinkitwasaveryresponsive
application.”
Theapplicationproposedsitesin18cities,fromtheurbancorestoNorthBranchandElkoNew
Market. While most of the locations had been previously reported, the application delves in
greaterdetailintomanyofthesites.

In St. Paul, the city proposed not only the West Publishing site, a perennial redevelopment
opportunity,butalsosixotherdowntownpropertiesincludingthecurrentRamseyCountyPublic
HealthCentersiteandairrightsabovetheLowertownandRiverCentreparkingramps.
Bloomington’s 16Ͳpage proposal included several renderings showing dozens of new midͲrise
buildings that could be built north, east and southeast of the Mall of America. Other sites received
muchmorecursorytreatment,withsitesinBrooklynPark,Chaskaandothersuburbsnotedin
oneortwopages.
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Amazon’sprocessshouldbecauseforreflection,asitwasinCharlotte,NorthCarolina.Thatcity
Amazon’s
process should be cause for reflection, as it was in Charlotte, North Carolina. That city
hasoverhauleditseconomicdevelopmentinfrastructure,combiningseveralgroupsandbringing
has
overhauled its economic development infrastructure, combining several groups and bringing
in
new leadership since failing to make the final list.
innewleadershipsincefailingtomakethefinallist.
“ThebusinesscommunityinCharlotte,headsoffoundationsinCharlotte,someofthenation’s
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becauseofthat,”Boydsaid.“Idon’tsensethesamebacklashinMinneapolis.”
because
of that,” Boyd said. “I don’t sense the same backlash in Minneapolis.”
ButKiedrowski,whoagreedtheminimalsubsidypackageprobablyheldMinnesotaback,saidthe
statehadgoodreasontobeconservativeinitsbidding.Henotedthestatealreadyishometo
severalmajorretailersandotherFortune500companies.
“IthinktheproposalwasaresponsibleresponsetoAmazon.Thesubsidieswerereasonable,”he
said.“TheDaytonadministrationrisked,iftheyhadtoomuchinincentives,havingMinnesota
corporationswhoarecreatingjobswonderingwhytheyaren’tgettingsubsidies.”
Minnesota may not be able to avoid big subsidies if it wants to be competitive for future
headquarterssearches,Boydsaid,butitalsohasvaluableexperiencefromtheHQ2processto
buildon.
“Thisisagooddataminingproject,agoodcommunicationsproject,”hesaidoftheapplication.
“The acumen of the economic developments professionals, real estate community, academic
professionalsengagedindevelopment,hasbeenelevated.”
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Amazon's HQ2 in Virginia could become a tech hub in
coming years
Aug,

A azo . o I .'s $ . illio se o d head ua te s pla ed fo A li gto , Va., is e pe ted to
att a t a a e of supplie s, e do s a d spi off o pa ies to settle i to offi e spa e ea "HQ "
o e the e t se e al ea s.
That pote tial i flu of p i ate a d pu li se to g o th ould e efit A azo 's effo ts to add
,
high‐pa i g jo s
. It ould also tu the a ea su ou di g the head ua te s i
A li gto 's C stal Cit eigh o hood i to a te h i o atio hu , a al sts said.
This ould i o the su ge of A azo ‐ge e ated e pa sio s i Seattle, ho e of the e‐
o
e e gia t's fi st head ua te s, he e ajo o pa ies i ludi g Fa e ook I . a d Apple
I . o t i uted to follo ‐o g o th.
Stephe Mo et, p eside t a d CEO of the Vi gi ia E o o i De elop e t Pa t e ship, o VEDP,
said i a e ailed state e t Aug. that the state is al ead "seei g o e i te est f o
ajo
te h fi s i No the Vi gi ia i ludi g ut ot li ited to A li gto , G eate Ri h o d, a d
othe pa ts of the Co
o ealth, spa ked i pa t the HQ i ."
A azo sele ted C stal Cit i fall
a pus e pe ted to add ,
e
ea s.

fo its e head ua te s, a
jo s, ith a ual sala ies of $

illio ‐s ua e‐foot u a
,
, o e the e t

But a o di g to the VEDP, HQ is e pe ted to e a jo
eatio atal st that ill esult i
tha the age 's o se ati e esti ate of a additio al ,
jo s.

oe

The additio al g o th ill likel ste f o sta tups, supplie s a d te h o pa ies that the state
is ulti ati g i No the Vi gi ia a d othe egio s of the Co
o ealth i a eas of spe ifi
i te est to A azo : soft a e de elop e t,
e se u it , a hi e lea i g a d auto o ous
s ste s.
A azo did ot espo d to e uests fo o

e t.

Jo g o th i C stal Cit al ead appea s to e

a ifesti g itself.

I Ap il, A li gto ‐ ased I e ti e Te h olog G oup, o iTG, a A azo We Se i es I .
o sulta t, said it ould elo ate its head ua te s to a ,
‐s ua e‐foot fa ilit i C stal Cit .
It pla s to add ,
e jo s o e the e t th ee ea s. Geo gia also ied fo the p oje t.
"A li gto Cou t ’s e e t i flu of te h i al tale t, as ell as its a ilit to att a t leadi g‐edge
o pa ies to the a ea, su h as A azo , a e the ke easo s fo iTG's de isio to sta i the
egio ," said A d e Feh etdi o , the o pa 's CFO said i a state e t.
I August, A if , a te h o pa sta ted i
that helps thi d‐pa t selle s g o thei a ds
o A azo 's e‐ o
e e platfo , elo ated f o Ale a d ia, Va., to a ,
‐s ua e‐foot
spa e it leased f o JBG S ith P ope ties ea the A li gto HQ .
A if CEO Etha M Afee said the e spa e i gs the o pa
t a sit a d a a ea addi g thousa ds of e te h jo s.

lose to A azo a d pu li

"We e pe t ou pool of pote tial appli a ts to sk o ket," he said i a i te ie .
Effo ts to e uit

o e o pa ies lose to HQ a e u de

a .

Stepha ie La d u , p eside t a d CEO of the Ale a d ia E o o i De elop e t Pa t e ship,
said he g oup is "agg essi el ea hi g out" to o pa ies that a t to elo ate to spa e ea
HQ . She said the e is a ple oo to o up a uildi g ea a Met o statio o e isti g e o ated
fa ilities i A li gto 's C stal Cit a d Pe tago Cit eigh o hoods.
"The thi g that e ha e i spades is spa e," she said.

JBG S ith has offi e a aila ilit
ithi
uildi gs it o s i Natio al La di g, the a ea
e o passi g C stal Cit , Pe tago Cit a d the Poto a Ya d po tio of Ale a d ia, Va.
La d u added that the audie e fo pote tial
te a ts a ou d HQ is ast. She poi ted to the
I stitute fo Defe se A al ses, a o p ofit
thi k ta k fo the U.S. Depa t e t of Defe se
that
oke g ou d i August o a e
head ua te s uildi g i Ale a d ia, lose
Vi gi ia Pol te h i I stitute a d State
U i e sit 's pla ed $
illio "i o atio "
a pus.
"A azo told us the iggest d i i g fa to fo
thei lo atio de isio as the a ilit to att a t
a s a t o kfo e," La d u said. "What e
a e lea i g is that s a t att a ts s a t. If ou
ha e eall s a t people ho a t to o e
a d
o k fo the I stitute fo Defe se
A al ses, thei si li gs, thei spouses, thei
hild e ould pote tiall e a aila le to o k
fo A azo ."
Feeding the talent pipeline
E pe ts also sa that A azo
ill sig ifi a tl
e efit f o Vi gi ia's pla s to i est i
te h olog edu atio p og a s a oss the
state. It ill also e efit f o Vi gi ia Te h's
i o atio
a pus, hose fi st a ade i
uildi g, o p isi g
,
s ua e feet, ea
HQ is e pe ted to e o pleted
. The
a pus ill el o e its fi st lass of aste 's
deg ee stude ts stud i g o pute s ie e‐
elated fields i te po a spa e e t ea .
"If A azo 's p ese e is goi g to att a t a d
etai a lot o e skilled o ke s a d g aduates
f o the u i e sities i the a ea that a t to
sta i the a ket, that's good fo the
e ause that k o ledge sha i g a oss
i dust ies ill help A azo ," said A Liu, i e
p eside t a d di e to of the B ooki gs I stitutio 's Met opolita Poli P og a .

A azo
a also tap i to a di e sified
eigh o hoods, Liu said.

o kfo e f o

othe

lo al u i e sities a d

"The e is a lot of lo al ho eg o tale t i the o
u it ," she said. "The a pus is su ou ded
a st o g Af i a A e i a /Lati o o
u it a d high s hools i this a ea that ought to e
pipeli ed i to A azo ‐like jo s."
A azo is de elopi g HQ as it o ti ues to di e sif i a eas su h as health a e ith its
pu hase of o li e pha a PillPa k a d the pu hase of supe a ket ope ato Whole Foods
Ma ket I . i
. The o pa has also see su sta tial g o th ith its A azo We Se i es
usi ess, a ajo fede al o t a to hose e e ue g e
% i the se o d ua te .
Ha i g supplie s a d e do s lose
that do usi ess i a eas su h as defe se, logisti s a d
health a e ould e efit A azo a d help it fill positio s i those atego ies, said Joh Bo d, a
o po ate elo atio e pe t ased i Ne Je se .
"These su sidia ies a d supplie s, i additio to doi g usi ess
A azo ith a Rolode of top‐tie jo a didates," he said.

ith the o pa , p o ide

To St i ge , a atio al site sele tio e pe t a d a agi g di e to ith o sulta
Ne Yo k, elie es that HQ ould spu the e e ge e of spi off o pa ies sta ted
e plo ees.

BDO i
A azo

"The e a e a lot of e t ep e eu ial people ho o k i that i dust a d a sa ' ou k o
hat? I ha e a idea, let's get fi e gu s i a offee shop,' a d the the a e off a d u i g," he
said.

